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PREFACE.

THE aim of the author in writing-this " pocket text-book"
lias.been to supply a shôrt, concentrated treatise on the science

and art of obstetrics, a work that the ,student and junior
practitioner may.find of use in attendance on'lectures or* in
every-day practice.

The physiology of pregnancy, of labor, and of the puer-
perium lhas been dealt with rather fully, before the considera-
tion of.their paghology?

Normal labor and the more frequent-difficulties have been
dwelt on at some length, while the rarer conditions and more
complicated operations have been describe(l more in outline.

In order to condense the work as far as possible the con-
sideration of the physiology and patholkgy. of- the newborn

s been dispensed with, these subjects bheing discussed fully.
in the volume qn "Pediatries" belonging to this series.

To increase the.practical uisefulness of the book, a special
effirt has been made to combine conciseness with clearness,
aîl to keep it within a convenient number, of pages.

The standard works on obstetrics have been largely drawn
rom,,particularly thse of Jewett, Hirst, Playfair, etc.

The .author takes this opportunity to acknowledge his
indebtedness to Dr. F Morley Fry for his advice and assist-
ance in correcting proof, and to Dr. B. B. Gallaudet for lis
)ainstaking work in editing the book.

MONTREAL,· CANADA.
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OBSTET RICS.

MENSTEtATION.

MENSTRUATION is a periodic discharge of blood and mucus
fron the uterus and the Fllopian tubes of the woman during
the period of sexual activity-i. e., from puberty to the meno-
pause.

The cause'of menstruation is unknown. Many theories have
been advanced,; but all that can be said is that nervous influences
proceeding from the sympathetic nerve-ganglia in the lower
abdomen and pelvis periodically bring about a condition of
congestion of the sexuál organs. J

It is presumed that the funetion is analogous to "rut " in the
lower aniis, and that from the erect posture of the woman,
the pelvic congestion results in bloqdy discharge.

Structural changes: According tg Leopold, the intra-uterine
mucous membrane beconies thickened and softened almost to
liquefactioný but remains practically intact throughout, while
it is quite distinct from the paler muscular tissue of the uterus.
The uterine glands are swollen and lengthe'ned. In the super-
ficial portion of the eidometrium is an enormously distended
network of capillaries. As the venous return is slower than
the arterial supply, there occurs a diapedesis of blood. This
blood, along with an excess of mucus from increased activify
of the uterine glands, forms the menstrual discharge.

The onset of menstruation, or puberty, varies in different
countries, occurring earlier in southertn than in northerntl-
mates.,Generally in temperate climates it appears about the
fourteenth year. It is more likely to come on. earlier in· city-
bred. than in couitry-bred girls.

Character of the. fow: The flow .is chiefly composedof
blood, but also contains mucus and epithelial detritus«

It has.a peculiar odor, which is pore marked in brunettes
2-Obat.



MENSTRUA TION.

than in blondei, and is caused by secretions frbm the sebaceous
glands at the vaginal outlet.

The discharge is dark in color, as a rule does not clot, and is'
alkaline idi reaction.

Duration and quantity: Menstruation lasts from three to
seven days. As a rule, it occurs every twenty-eight days.

The actIial quantity of the discharge is from four to six
ounces.

Menopause: Menstruation ceases in' the .forty-fourth year.
usually; but there are many exceptions. As a rule, a woman
menstruates during a period.of about -thirty years.

The cessation of rîienstuation is termed the menopause or
climacteric.

Ovulation: By this term we designate the process of forma-
tion, development, and discharge of a mature ovum from its
Graafian follicle in the ovary.

The Graafan folliele is derived from the germinal epithelium
on the surface of the ovary. These oells, becoming isolated in
the stroma of the ovary, develop a t special containing mem-
brane from the theca folliculi, which becomes divided into two
layers, the tunica fibrosa and the tunica propria. The epi-.
'thelial cells develop and line this riembi-ane, forming themem-
brana granulosa, and a fluid, the liquor follicùii, distends .the
cavity.

One of the epithelial cells of the membrana granulosa be-
comes more highly-specialized, the ovum, and is surrounded by

an aggregation of cells, the discus proliqerus (Fig. 1).
It has been calculated that at birth each ovary contains

35,000 immature follicles. These do not develop till about the
time of puberty, when one or more rapidly mature and rupt-
ure. The escape of its contents takes place each month, the
process being repeated.

As the follicle matures it approaches the surface of the ovary,
the liquor folliculi increases tilt it points at*the surface, rupt-
i.es the tunica propria and washes out the ovum surrounded

-- by its discus proligerus.
The ovum is then swept.into the fimbriated extremity of the

Fallopian tube, through which it passes into the cavity of- the
uterus.

i 4v
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MENSTRUATION. 19

The ovum: The immature onmttm is a simple epithelial cell
without a cell-wall, but having cell-contents-i. e., the yolk, a'
nucleus termed the ominal vesicle, and a nucleolus called the
germinal spot (Fig.2). It early develops two walls, tþle oiter,
termed the vitelline membrane; the inner, the cell-membrane.
Between thèse walls is a clear area, terned the z.ona pellucida.

As the ovum matures previous to its escape from the Graafian
follicie its gèrminal spot approaches the cell-membrane, where'

FIG. I.

PS KE PS

iU.

K
g O o Li Mp

Development of the Graafian follicle: KE, germflhal epithelium, from which
Pfiuger's tubes, PS, la ovarian stroma are developed S;Bo, ovarian stroma; g, g, smallvessels; U, U, primitive-ova; S. space between membrana granulosa and ovum; Lf,
liquor follieui; D, diseus proligerus; E, ripe ovum, with-germ-vesicle and ger-minal spot (K) ; Mp, membrana pellucida; r, muscular sheath of follicle ; Mg, mem-brana granulosa. (Wiedersheim.)

it seems to disappear, and a portion of the o%-um is extrudei,
known as the first polar body. After-a stage of quiescence
the process is repeated, and a second polar body is extruded.

Then appears a new and smaller germinal spot, termed the
pronudleus

When these phenomena have taken plaoe the ovum is mature
and the Graafian follicle ruptures.



20 RUATION.

The corpus luteum.: A th
ured Graafian follicle becomes llaed ofthe bovu he rupt-
and a fine capsule develops around it, which gradally becomesthickened and thrown into folds. This formation sbemes
corpu luteum, from its yellow color. Should pregnancy not
occur by the twenty-eighth d ts. o rgac ooccr b th tw uty.euhs day it -shows On the, surfàce of the.ovary merely as a fibrous lamina in a i ttle pit.

But in pregnancy, from the 'prolonge congestion, the corluteum as a much greater develoPnent. Forty days r
FIG. 2.

i3.

Taear ararbofaraed to show Graafanoid ovule: 1 r nma stromaa eut from ovary M a albuinea (fibrous>
pa iféen rtS of stoalCvrnOfoay -2cl (îuniî a roa; w, raafiancl7povisa<b.6 8,p, tunjidgranuosa; , liquor fv a fa e i lPeh eida 9, granu ar vitelluso r o l inl s 1 , m nal eptus,,or Ylk*;l eml8ji vi"telune membrane, or zona

(1.5eptin it has a diameter of about two-thirds of an inch(1 cm.) A tern it is Stil presnt, bas shrunk to half anico A cm nt dater and is of a distinct lemon-yellow
fcolor.us nth afe elivery it is reduced to a small massf~ tof fibrous tissue.

Î,i4 Ovulation and menstruation: Neither avu*ation is dependent on the other. aion nor menstru
Both depend on the sanie cause a periodie nervous excita..prl1ievosexia
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DIPREGNA TION AYD CONCEPTION. 21

tion and congestion. As a rule, they do occur synchronously;
but Leopold has proved that ovulation has taken place in thie
intermenstrual period.

Pregiancy has been known to take place before the onset
of menstruation and after the climacteric.

PREGNANCY (Normal).

EMBRYOLOGY.

Impregnation and Conception.

The propagation of the species requires the union of tue
vital elements·of thetwo sexes.

In the act of copulation the male deposits within the female
a fluid, the semen, which contains the vitalizing element.

The semen is a white, viscid, dense fluid having a peculiar
odor, secreted by the testicles of the male.. It consists of water,
albuntinous matter, salts of lime and sodium, and contains
numerous peculiar organisns called spermatozoid.

These spermatozoids form the essential fecundating part of
the semen, are about -- inch in length, and resemble the tadpole
of the frog, Each one is made up of three parts; head, middle
piece, and tail, and is capable of very rapid vibratory move-
ment (Fig. 3).

Aer-emissionif in proper surroundings, Fm. 3.
the organisms retain their vitality for a con-
siderabie time. Excessively acid or alka-
line fluids destroy them.

While pregnancy has been known to
follow the deposition of semen on the ex-
ternal genitals of the female, as a rule,
the acid mucus of thelower vagina proves
fatal to the spermatozôîds.

At the crisis.of the sexual act thesemen
is usually deposited in the upper portion of
the vagina, into which the cervix projects. spermatozoids

Hence the sperniatozoids find their way into
the cavity of the uterus, and· ulîimately reach the Fallopian
tubes. They have been found on the surface of the ovary.



As a rule, the meeting-place of the spermatozoids and ovum
is in the Fallopian tube. . Many claim that the normal place
of meeting is the upper portion of the uterine cavity; and it
is not infrequent that they come in contact on the surface of
the ovary or in the abdominal cavity (ectopic gestation). If
the ovum is discharged at the height of the menstrual conges-
tion, it probably does not reach the .cavity of the uterus for
sonie days. Hyrtle found the ovum in the utérine extremity
of .the tube in a girl who had died on the fourth, day of men-
struation.

Pregnancy is-more likely to occur after copulation during the
first eight days stcceeding the cessation of menstruation.

Fertilization of the ovum: Of the large number of sper-.
matozoids deposited in the vagina, but few probably come into

FIG. 4.

Formation of polar globules in arteria glacialis: Sp, nuclear spindle; P, first
polar globule; Spg, second polar globule; fp, female pronucleus. (After O.' Hert-
wig.)

I

contact with the ovum; and of these, but a single spermatozoid
actually takes part in the fertilization of the ovum.

By friction with the waIls of the tube the ceils of the discus
proligerus disappear and the zona pellucida becomes surrounded
with an albuminous covering which seems to attract the sper-
matozoid.

The successful spermatozoid, after penetrating the zona pel

A
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DÉVELOPMENT OF THE DECIDUA. 23

lucida, comes in contact with a projection of' the pròtoplasm of
the ovum and its tail disappears. The head then penetrates
the cell-contents and disappears, to reappear subsequently as a
small round body, the male pronyceus (Fig. 4). Finally the
niale pronucletis and the female pronucleus imite, and concep-
tion has occurred. Thus the life-history of the embryo, foetus,
an'd infant begins.

Development of the Decidta.

While the above-described processes have been taking place,
leading to the fecundation of the ovum, preparations have been
in prog-ess for the latt4r's reception and nourishmênt within
the uterine cavity.*

The mucous~membrane lining the body of the uterus becomes
much increased in thickness, its glands enlarging in al dimen-
sions. The lining membrnae of the uterus during pregnancy
is termed the decidua.

The ovim when it reaches the u Žrus thus finds that a doft
bed has been prepared for it. -I soor settles and becomes
adherent, as a result of certain amoba-like projections (villi).
which have formed on its surface.

eTJe ovun once fixed, the decidua proceeds to grow ui)
around it, completely imbedding it and thus shutting it off
from' the uterine cavity.

Subdivisions of the .decidua : The decidua lining the uterine
cavity is termed the deciduae vera;.that portion on which the
ovum has come to anchor, the site of, the fûture plaeenta, is
called the decidua serotina; while tha portion which grows
up and. surrounds' the ovuni is named the deidua reflexa
(Fig. 5).

Coalescence of refea and vera.: As t e ovurn grows and
distends the uteî'bs, the decidua ieflexa mes in contact'with
the decidua vera throughout. As a resuit of pressure ,the
outer layers of bôth reflexa and ve then. undergo consider
able atrophy. This takes place a ut the fourth' month of
gestation.

L yers of the decidua: The development of the decidual
glands leads to certain changes in the conformation Qf the
decidua.Theseands, di and straight toward the sur-
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face, become more dilated and tortuous as they pass downward
to the muscular uterine -wall. As a rçsult, on section, the
decidua can be seen to be composed of'layers of differing döm-
pactness.

The superficial layer is quite compact. o
layer which, on section, lias a reticulated appearance, the so-

Fi. 5.

Semi:-diagramniatic outline of an anteroposterior section of the gravid uterus
and ovum of five weeks: a, anterior uterine wall; b, posterior uterine wall- c, de-
cidua'vera: d, decidua. refiexa; e, ddcidua serotilia; ch, chorion with its vili.
(Modified from Allen Thomson.).

called spongy layer, or anpullary straturn; while below this
again, in contact %with the musel-wall of the uterôs, is a com-
pact layer ternied the stratum cpmpactum (Fig. 6).

The spongy layer is of prime imfportance, for it .is through

24
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this layer that the ine of separation runs, when the decidua sero-
tina and the decidua vera are cast off with the placenta and
mermbranes at the conclusion of labor.

In fact, the decidua 'may be eompared to a cake, which is
cômposed of two compact layers, -between which is a layer of
jdrm. If the attempt is made to separate these two layers of
cake, the line of separation will run through the jam (which

Section through the decidua: a, amnion; b, chorion; c, decidua; d, uterine
muscle'; e, line of -separation in the cellular layer; f, cellular layer; g, glandular
layer. (Friedländer.)

corresponds to the spongy layer of the de ua), a considerable
pdrtion of which. will come away adhering to the top layer of
the cake, while some of it will still be left on the lower layer.

Decidual cees: Not only do the glands of the decidua
hypertrophy, but the interglandular structure as well, and in
it are developed large epithelioid oells, known as decidual cet/s.

In microscopic sedions of placenta or membranes these cells
are characteristic of decidual tissue.

Changes in the Ovum; Development of the Fotus.

The impregnated ovuin is at first a simple een.
Its wail·-is the vitelline membrane; its conténts, the granular

vitellus, or yolk, and a nucleus; which latter is a complex
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structure formed, as we have seen, of the male and female
pronucléi, and the remains of the germinal vesicle.

The next change is known as segmentation; Fiet the
nucleus divides, thei the yolk, thus fbrming two complete
cells within the vitelline membrane. These two cells then
divide into four, these four iqto eight, ,gnd so on, until a gréat,
number have been formed (Morula stage; Fig. 7).

Fio..7.
b

Diagram showing first stagi of segment'tion in a mammallan ovum. (Allen
Thompson, aftr E. van Beneden.)

The first division results in tWo cells, which differ somewhat
both in size and appeacanoe. This difference is perpetuated,
so that as a result of·their further division two groups of cells
differing.hi size and appearance are fórued.

The larger gre termed epiblaski cells, and the smaller hypo-
blstic cells.

Thé blastodermic esicle: These two sets of cells then ar-
range ves in a special manner; the epiblastic oeils com-
plete surro nding the hypoblastic cells, which collect in a

't
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Two further stages following segmeiltation (rabbit's- ovum): ep, epiblast:
hy, hypoblast; bp, opening i4 epiblast (blastopore) not yet closed; in B, this open-
ing has closed.

roughly spherical mass (Fig. 8). Between these two layers of
oells a little albumingus fluid begins to accdmulate, separating
thenm from one another except at one spot. Thë fluid rapidly

F1e. 9.

»>,, ona pellucida; ep, epiblat; ky, hypoblast; bv, cavity of blastodermic vesicle.

CHANGES IN OVUM; DEVELOPMENT 0F .FETUS.

Fe 8G. -.
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28 PReGNANCY. 

collects, and the ovum now forms a distendedkvesicle, termed
the blastodmnic vèsicle.

At this stage the epiblastic cells completely line the blasto-
dermic vesicle, while the mass of hypoblastic cells having
become distended by the accumulation of fluid is flattened and.

pr out over a small årea of the epiblastic cel-lining, the
centra portion. being thicker than the periphery (Fig. 9).
This t icker part is the commencement of the embryonic area.

It-' only this part of the-blastodermic vesicle which is con-
cern in the formation of t1e embryo; the remaining pôrtion
bein the non-embryonic part, and concerned only in the for-
mati n of the amnion and the umbilical vesicle, as we shall see
late .

e primitive epiblastic cells peripheral to the thickened layer
of hypoblastic cels now disappear, leaving this portion of the

FIG. 10.

Transection.of eighteen-hour cbiek embryo, showing beginning of medullary
groove and -the three· layers: a, ectoderm; b, mesodermn; c, entoderm. (Manton
colection.)

ewall (if one could look,-as it were, through the vitelline mem-
brane) somewhat-clearer (area pellucida).

The hypoblastic cells now appear as a darker streaIt in the
area pellucida, terméd the primitive streak; which then devel-

ops with a groove known as the .primitive groove, which is the
first evidenoe of the formation.of the embryo, indicating, ap-
proxinttely, the position of the future vertebro.

Cleavage of the-hypoblastic cellis: If a section.be made throu h
this streak, or groove, at this period.(Fig. 10), the hypoblist
cells will. be found to have separated into two layers, termed
respectively the.- ectoderm (permanent' epiblast) and the ento-

lev
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derrn (permanent hypoblast); while betveen them another
layer bas formed, derived iii part front both, termed the mesob
derrà (mesoblast)..

Cleavage of the mesoMerm: In the course of tirne this meso-
derndevelopslateral reduplications aid divides intotw<-fayers,
tlie parietal and the -disceral layers, inclosing spaces. The
parietal layer unites vith the ectoderm to form the 8omato-
pleure; and the visceral layer unites with the entoderuto forM
t.he splanchnopleure.

The space included between the two leaves of the. cleft meso- e..
derm is the prmitivé body-<avity, or colom, which afterward -
becomes-the pleuroperitoneal cavity.

Development of the Membranes.
The amion: The embryo now sinks toward the centre. of

the ovum, and as it does so the somatopleure grows up all

FiG. 11 FIG. 12.

MISI

Fig.1l.-H, head of embryo;- pp,4aWl-portion of pleuroperitoneal cîelty; «mc,tail-portion of primitive amniotic çavity (the pnmitie amniotic cavity is the hollowspace inside the dogble folds that rise over theback of the fotus) ; a.tf., tail-fold ofamndon; ahf, head-fold of amnion; o, somatopleure; sp, splanchnópleure fa, false
amnion; hy, hypoblast; at, alimentary canal, commumcating with cavity of utrCtheUmblcal yesicle; ZP, zona pellueida; A, commencing projection of allantois.Fig. 12-The amniotie folds have~ nited, inclosinig amc.t, the.true amnioticcavity:fafalseamnion, whose avity anc n.p-, is continon'witahe uroperfto-
neal cavlty; ati, alimentarv canal, still cominunicating with us, the ebilical ves-icle; A, stem of allantois dilating into a vesie at z; hy, hypoblast; s lanchno
heure, coiposed z mesoblaet and hypoblast, and contnuons with sphancnoplere

9f intestine; ZP zonapellncida..

around it, while the splanchnopleure sinks with it. These
somatopleûric folds thus present two suîfaces, one Iooking

1J
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toward the embryo, the other toward the outer surface of the
ovum (Fig. 11).

As these folds meet ove r the back of the embryo they coa-
lesce, and thus form two distinct membranes (Fig. 12).. The
inner membrane, that next the embryo, forms a complete
sac, the amniotic sac, having its origin close to the cephalic and
caudal ends.. This membrane is termed the amion, and its
inner surface is derived from the epiblast, and is continuous
with the skin of the embryo, which is also epiblastie.

The outer membrane, whichr has its outer surface composed
of epiblastie cells, then retires toward the outer surface of the
ovam, to form the chorion.

Primitive. gut- and yok-sac: While these changes are in
progress in the sopatopleure, the splanchnopleure, sinking
toward .the. centrie of the ovum along with the embryo,.com-
pletely envélops the yolk. By bending sharply inward at a
point some distanc.e fror its origin the splanchnopleure forms
a second càinal, which-is thus lined with hypoblast. The:upper
canal eventually becomes the alimentary tract while the lower
is-the yolk-sac (Figs. 11-14). This latter gradually disappears,
though it sometimes persists as a blind sac Ieading from the
ileum, known as Meckel's diverticulum.

The alantois: A portion of-the splanchnopleure forming the
wall of the primitive intestine very early budsputward, projects
into the pleuroperitoneil cavity, and approaches the chorion.
This is teràned the allantoi ; in its substance the fotal blood-
vessels develop (Figs. 11-14). These -allantoic bloodvessels
line the chorion and dip down into the villi.

The urachus: In the course of development, that part of the
allantois"jin connection with the bodybecomes oliterated.. A
part forms the urinary bladder, while a portion of it'persists
as a fibroús cord rinning from this viscus to the umbilicus
termed the urachus.

The ombilical cord: Both the yolk-sac and the allantois a
at one time included in the-tube formed by the mêeting to-

ether of the amnion on the ventral aspect of thé embryo,
term-ed the abdoninal stalk, which becomes the. umbilical cord.

The chorion is the permanent outer membrane of theovum,
and is*formed, as -' e have seen, from 'the somatopleurie layer,
its outer surface being epiblastic and its inner mesoblastic.



DEVELOPMENT OF THE PLACENTA.
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The whole superficial area of the chorion soon becomes cov-
ered with littile projections, termed vili, which "dip down " into
and soon become attached to the decidua (serotina and reflexa)
at all points of contact.

Each villus thus lias an outer surface of epiblastic tissue,
while its core is formed of mesoblast. These villi',as we»have
seeri, receive a vascular equipment froi the allantois, thbough
the more recent view is that the capillaries are simrply forrned
from the mesoblastie tissue of the chorion. Subsequently those

FIG. 13. FIG.14.

af amc.

a o. s.ta at

anc. .a$0.8 *

Fig. 13.-ta, true amnion, its cavity, amc.t, beginnirng to ext
7
end with liquor

amnii: fa, false amnion, its cavity, ame, continuous with pleuroperitoneal cavity;
so.8, folds of true amnion bulging over abdomen and beginning to form sheath over
stems of umbilical vesiele and allantois; uv,.umbilical vesicle: -p, zona pellucida;
A,.allantois; its stem is hollow and continuous with cavity of alimentary canal; at
x it is dilating into a vesicle lined with hypoblast.

•.Fig. 14.-A, allantois, its cavity now obliterated, it bas spread all around, and
joined subzonal membrane (composed of false amnion and .vitelline membrane)
to form borion ; uv, remnant of umbilialf!esicle; at, alimentary canal; o, dilated
root of allantois.within abdomen, to form uinary bladder and urachus: m, com-
mencing infolding of epibiast to join cavity^of alimentary cana],,and form mouth
and buccal cavity : a similar notch at the caudal end of the embryo indicates site of
future anal openin g; so.8, folds of true amnion forming sheath of·navel string, ad
inclosing root of ailantois and stem of umbilical vesiele. (The other letters.'have
same reference as in Fig. 13.>

villi in contacta with the serotina undergo rapid development
and proliferation, forming the chorion frmndosum; while those
a1 contact with the reflexa, termed chorion leve, retrograde and

finally.atrophy.

Development of the Placenta.
Structure: The placenta is chiefly composed .>f fotal tissue,

the chorion frondosum; but the superficial layer of decidua
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Seheme of pladental attechments : Am, amnion; fC, .chorion; V, villi; S,decidua serotina: DSc., subhorionic decidua: 1 , uli attached to serotina; Agmaternal artery; ,,. maternal vein. (After Eden.)

The maternai caïillaries in the superficial layer of the
serotina become enormously distended with blood,thus forming
samuses. .

Through the probable phagocytic -action - of the svneitial
masses on the villi the superficial layer of the serotina and the
walls of the'maternal capillaries are in time absorbed, thus.
permitting the maternal blood to escape into the inter illoue
spaese.

* 1~
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serotina separates with it, and forms its maternal surfaoe.
Thus the placenta is partly foetal and partly matèrnal, both.in
origin and structure.

The villi forming the chorion frondosum are simply tufts of
fætal capillaries covered with two or more layersiof embryonal
donnective tissue derived from the epiblast, the outermost layer
being termed the syncitium'from its peculiar phagocytic fune-
tion.

These villi branch in every direction, and, coming into con-
tact with the uneven surface of the decidua serotina, often
appear on section- to have actually dipped down into it; but
this is only apparent, and does not really occur (Fig. 15).

FiG. 15.
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PLACENTA ANb MEMiBRANES AT TERM.

The foetal villi are. then in.direct contact with the maternal
blood-are bathed in it ; but there is no actual connection
between the foetal and maternal circulations, as the walls of
the foetal.villi and their coverilgs are still interposed.

The maternal blood is carried through the deoidua by means
of spiral twigs derived from the uterine arteries; and is carried
away by veins having an oblique direction toward the perito-
neal layer of the uterus.

This formation of the arteries and veins in the decidua
results in the absolute cutting off of the blood-supply, when
4uterine retraction and contraction bring about the expulsion
of the placenta at birth.

Placenta and Membranes at Term.

The placenta at term-i. e., the end of the period of preg-
nancy-is a soft, spongy, vascular mass, eircular in outline,
thickest at its centre, where the umbilical cord is inserted, as a
rule. Its surface is six4o nine inches in diameter; it is fom
one-half to one and one-half inches in thickness; and weigh
from onë to one and one-half pounds.

The placenta is fully foimed at the third month, though its
dimnensions .increase steadily toward term and bear a propor-
tional relationship to thesize of fhe child.

There are.two aspects of the placenta-to be described: first,
the.fotal, that side directed toward the, fotus; secondly,;the
maternal, that directed toward the uterus.

The fotal aspect· of' the. placenta is covered with a mooth
shining membrane, which is continuous with that covering the
umbilical cord and lining the amniotic sac, the amnion.
Beneath this may be seen the >arge umbilical vessels running
tortuously on the chorion, addividing into branches, which
dip don at.right angles in the villi, forming the mass of the
placenta. Deeper down the darker chorion may be seen through
the transparent amnion. The iemains of the yolk-sac may occa-
sionally be noted, looking like a piece of putty, lying at.short
distance from the insertion of the cord.

The maternal aspect of the placenta is,.of a.dark·grayish-red
hue, and is divided by deep sulci into lobules of irregular <"t-
hne, termed cotyleçlons. Its surface is covered by a graysh,

3-Obst. gayàh
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glistening, transparent membrane, which is the maternal por-
tion of the placenta, and is composed of the superficial layer
of the·decidua serotina. Therefore the line of cleavage, when
the placénta separate. from the uterine wall, is through the
middle or.spongy layer of the decidua.

Around the periphery of the placenta runs a large vein, the
cireular sinus or vein, which returns a portion of the maternal
blood from the organ.

The site of the placenta in the uterus varies, though it is
generally on the anterior or on the posterior wall.

The ftnctions of the placenta are many. It is at once the
lung, the alimentary apparatus, and the kidney of the foetus.
In it the foetal blood parts with its carbonic- acid gas and it's
other waste-products, receiviug inm return, from the maternal
blood, oxygen, and the materials necessary for the nutrition of
the fetus.

The epithelial layers of the chorionie villi seem to have
certain powers of both. selection and resistance; sinoe cer-
tain bacilli and drugs pass readily into the fotal circulation,
while others do not.

The umbilical cord, which unites the fotus with the placenta,
is formed about the fourth week of gestation. It averages at
term about twenty inches, varying fiom four to eighty inches,
n. length.. Its thickness varies fiom the size of the. little
finger to that of the thumb. Its sheath is composed of am-
nion; it contains two arteries carrying blood from, and a vein
carrying blood to, the foetus, whicI are imbedded in a muicoid
substance kuown as Wharton's jelly. These vessels run in a
spiral manner, the. twists usually being from right to left.

The âmnion andchorion, with the shreddy remains of the
decidun and the pÎicenta, when they are examined after de-
livery; are·seen to form a sac, which has been ruptured at one
spot, usually at theýsite -of the internal os, to permit the-escape
of the fotus.

The decidua on the membranes is sorùewhat thicker than
that on the maternai aspect of the placenta, since it consists of
the atrophiied reflexa and the superficial layer of the vera. It
ais reddish in color and very friable.

The chorion can be readily separated from' the amnion, each
of these forming a distinct membraie as far-as the edge of the

1;'
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placenta. The. chorion will be noted to be thicker, more
opaque, and less tough than the amnion.

The anmnin, which is the membrane next to the fotus, is a
clear, translucent membrkne whose chief çharacteristic is its
toughness. This toughn permits the sac, when- distended
with lIiquoikaramnii, to· ithstand considerable pressure, and
enables the bag of mem ranes to act in an efficient manner as
a hydrostatic dilator duri )g the first stage of labor.

The liquor amnii, which fills the amniotie sac and in which
the fotus is suspended, is a light-colored turbid fluid :of a
specific gravity of about 1010. Its quantity varies from one
to two pints in the normal state. Its source is not definitely
known. By many it is believed to exude froim the maternal
vessels in the uterine walls, but it is probably of. fetal origin.

Its function is to þ'egent the4 fotus being pressed upon, and
to allow its free development. Shocks, due to fal-l* or blows on
the part of the mother, are prevented frorn affecting the fotus.
During låbor,. as has been said, it forms the' most perfect di-
lator of the cervix,-and protectsthe child fromi the great press-
ure brought to bear on the uterine contents during the first
stage of labor.

The Ovum at Different Periods of, Pregnancy.

First mouth: At the end of the fourth week the ovuni
measures about 1 inch i n liameter, and the -traightened-out
embryo about inch. The chorion is covered with villi, and
the amnion does not quife fill the cavity of the chorion, the
space separating them containing aclear fluid.

Second month: At the exd of this month the ovum is nearly
2- inche in. diameter, and the enbryo - i'nch long. The
amnion fills the thorion.. The·chorion love is atrophying, but
the cord is not yet twisted and contains a loop of intestine at
its base.

Third monthî By the ttelfth week the ovur m is 4 inchesin the long diameter, and the fotus, as it is now called, is
about 3j inches (7-9. cm.) in length. The placeûta is comn-
plsMely formed ami the rest of the' chorion is quite free from
vili. The cord is twisted and the loop of intestine has been
withdrawn into the abdominal cavity.
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Fourth month: At the end of the sixteenth week the fotus
measures about 6 inches (17 cm.) in leugth. The head is pro-
portionally very large. The sex can be Listinguished. Lanugo
is present.

Sixth onth: The average length of the fotus is now about
12 inch (28-34 cm.), and it weighs about 23, ounces (676
gm.). e testicles in males are still in the abdominal cavity.

Seventh month: At the end of this month the foetus meas-
ures inrlength 13.75 to 15 inches (35-3& ç e.),and weighs 41-
ol'ûées (1170 gm.). The whole body is covered with lanngo,
except the palms of the bands and the soles of the feet. The
pupillary membrane disappears.

Eighth month: The fotus.no.w measures 15 to 16 inches (39.
t&041 cm.) in length and weighs 31pounds (1571 gm.) Lanugo
is disappearing from .the face, and the left testicle is in the
scrotum. Ossifié centres are -present in the lower epiphyses of
the femur-s. Theefuild if born is viable.

Ninthi month: At.the end of this month, the thirty-sixth
week, the fotus averages about 51 pounds in weight. At this
period, if the infant should be born, Hirst considers that.with
ordinary care it should certainly live.

The consideration of the infant-at fuil term, the fortieth
week, will be taken up under the heading La&Jb; but it is con-
venient at this point to refer te the.peculiarities of foetal circu-
lation.

Fotal Circulation (Fig. 16).

The foetal blood, having been oxygenated in the terminal
villi in the placenta, is returned by various branches to the
umbilical vein. .This is carried along the ,cord. to the foetal
Sbody, which it enters at the umbilicus. , It-runs thence a g
the anterior abdominal wall to the under surface of tj*elv
where if branches, the larger branh emptying into fie .portal
vein, while the smaller, called the ductus venosus, empties
directly into the ascending vena cava.

Thus the largest quantity of the "arterial" blood frorm the
placenta must pass through the fotal liver,- where it probably
undergoes some changes before entering the general circqlatiori.

lence is poured into the right.auricle of ,the heart, from the
ascending vena cava, a stream of blood derived.from (1) the

s
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hepatie veins; (2) the FIG. 16.
du.ctus venosus; and (3)
the lower extremities of
the foetus along the iliac
rens.

This mixed stream en-
ters the right auricle pos-
teriorly, is guidedacross a
it by a fold of membrane, -- d
t e i m e d theEustachian
valve, through the fora-
men ovale, an opening.ii
the inter-auricular sep- RA LA
tum, and tliusenters the
Ieft auricle.

The Eustachian valve,
by directing the blôod-
current fromn the right
ventricle, thus "short-
-ircuits" the st re a nX
from the undeveloped
foetal lngs, which in
their unexpanded. con-
dition eould not*contain,
~such a large quantity of U
blood'.

From the loft auricle f
thecblood enters the-ldft
irqntÉicle, passing th.enoe t

Diagram of the ciretilatory
orasof the human foetus at

six months:' RA,-right annecla;
RîrRA right ventricle; LAleft
auricle; Ev, Eustachianivalve: u
L. liver:. K, left kldney; 1 part
of small intestine; a,. aortic
arch; a', its do'rsal part; el.
uosterior' end of abdominal

rta;-,v"M, superior vena cava;
vai, in ferior vena cava' near. its
junctjon with the right. auricle; va,', posterlo prt0fn~oca;sublia
vessels: J, righi jugular vein; c, common crtdatr the four otted arrow-lhnes indicate the courte of the. circulation'; da, ctarioss narwlu

-starting at vei indicates the cou rse of blood-fiow re. infenior cava through the
foramen ovale; kv, hepatic veins; vp, vena portoe; z ta rai, the ductus venomus; ùvr
umàbWcal véu; uia, umnbil!cal arteries; tic, umbilical cord ;.i, 4j.lmavessais. (Alen
Thomson.)
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to the aorta. 'The greater part of the stream is then directed
tlrough the carotids to the head, a small qua tity only con-
tinuing along the aorta.

The venous blood returning from the head is collected in the
descending vena cava, and passing thence into the right auricle
anteriorly, it finds its way into the right ventricle., It is then
forced into the pulmonary arteyy, whence it passes by another
Sshort circuit," termedthe ductus arteriosus,emptying into the
aorta j ust beyond where the carùtids branich to, the head ; only a
sufficient quantity for their nutritikn being directed to the lung8.

This venous blood then descends along the aorta, the larger
quantity passing tlence to the iliac arteries, from the internai
pair of which two arteries pass directly to the umbilicus, and
thence along the cord to the placenta. These arteries within
the body are termed the hypogaric arteries.

Thus the lower limbs of the foetus rèceive but a poor supply
of what:is practically venous blood; hence their poor develop-
ment at birth as compared with the head, which. receives a rch
supply of fairly freshly oxygenated blood. With the expan-
sion of the lungs at, birth the whole course of the circulation
changes to that which persists throughout life.

CHANGES IN THE MATERNAL ORGANISM ESULTING
FROM PREGNANCY.

Uterus.
The increase in the size of the .terus takes place chiefly in

the body of that organ.
The cavity of the body increases in length from 1 - inehes

(3.7 cm.) in the unimpregnated state, to 12 inches (30.5 sm.).
thé width, froni I iniches (3.2 cm) to 9 inches .(23 cm.); the
depth °(anteroposteriôrj, froni nothin to between .8 .nd 9
inches (20-23 cm.). Theîcapacity is increased from, nothing
to about 500 cubie inches (8300 c.em.).

The weight of tle organ inoreases from 1 ounce (30 gm.) to
about 24 ounces (720 gum.).

These measurements vary.,with the size of the foetus, the
quantity of liquor amiii, and in multiple pregnancy.

This increase in size is a growth, and not a mere distention,

t
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for in ectopic gestationrthe uterus is found to go on growing .Up
to and beyond the fourth month.

The changes in shape are characteristie. In the non-preg-
nant condition the uterus is pyriform, the large end being
uppermost; and flattened anteroposteriorly.

I the earlier months. of pregnancy the lower part seems tb
increase in capacity faster than the upper, so that the shape of
the uterus becomes roughly spherical ; while at the fifth nonth,
according to Webster, the organ is once more pyriform in
shape, but the widèst part is lowermst.

At the end of pregnancy the uterus assumes very much the
shape of the non-pregnant organ, the roomiest part beingagain
uppermost.

Thus up to the fifth month the increaseAm the capacity ofthe uterus is chiefly in its lower part; and from then till term
nainly in· its upper portion.

Muscle-fibres : The marked increase in the bulk of the ufrine
Wall during pregnancy is mainly due to hypertrophy of -he7
-musele-cell. iHelme states that there is no h.yperplasia, but
that the existing fibres increase from seven to -elevei times in
length and from thiree tqfive times in breadth.

The arrangement of these muscle-fibres will. be discussed
later under the heading of anatomy of labor.

The connective tisaue of the uterus increases in proportion
to the muscular. There eists a true hyperplasia of the con-
nective tissue, which begins in the neighborhood oft the blood-
vessels.

-The arteries of the uterus become markedly increased in
calibré and length. At the placental site there ,is à spiral
arrangement of the arterial twigs, as they penetrate the uterine
decidua: and empty into the lacune. Mie veins become cor-
respondingly increased in size. In fact, the uterus may be
regaMded as a huge venous plexus during pregnancy, as the
blood-supply is so great, .» The walls of these veins are reduced
to the intima, so that after labor the mere contraction of the
uterine muscle-fibres is sufficient to obliterate their lumen.

The lympbatics of the uterus become increased both by hy-
pertrophy and hyperplasia. GBeneath the decidua enormous
ymph-spaces develop, the tubes oy vessels leading fror'n these

to the lymphatic plexus beneath the peritoneal layer of the

- v
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40 PREGNANCY.

uterus reaching the size of goose-quills. This condition of
the uterine lymphatic system explains the remai-kably rapid
absorption of the ufertis after labor, as well as that of septic
material from the'uterine cavity.

The nerves of the uterus take part in the general develop-
ment, the increase being chiefly in the primitive sheath, and
not in the nerve-substance.

The ligaments of the uterus hypertro h during pregnancy,
and their relationships become alte with the elevation of
the fundus in the abdomina cavity/

'The connective tissue throughout the pelvis becomes succu-
lent and distensible.

Uterine-contractions: Throughout .pregnancy the uterusis in
a.state of alternate contraction and°relaxation. This condition
favors the circulation of the maternal blood in the uterine wall
and placental sinuses. These contractions may be noted as soon
as the fundus>ecomes' accessible to examination from the ab-
dominal su-face.

Relation to Pelvis and Abdomen.

Up to the -third month, while the uterus bas increased in size
and become quite gilobular in form, its' level in he pelvis bas
undergone no rnarked change. It has become sontewhat more
anteflexed, and from its weight has:'sunk down somewhat .into

he pelvis, the cervix being carried backward, so that on mak-
ing a vaginal examination at- this period, the anterior uterine
wall can be readily felt and seems.to bulge forward.

By the end of the third month the fundus'uteri bas risen to
the brim of the pelvis, and may be felt on moderately deep
pressure just above the symphysis pubis.

By the end of the fourth month the fundus is in contact with
the anterior abdominal wall.

At the sixth mionth it reaches the level of the umbilicus.
-ÂVthe seventb month it is half-way between the'umbilicùs

and the xiphoid cartilage.
At the ninth month it. is up to the level of the lower ribs;

but within about two weeks of labor it falTs forward somewhat,
and seems to be on? a slightly lower level, on account'of the

descent of the presenting part of the fetus into the brim of the
pelvis -
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CHANGES IN THE BREASTS. 41

The intestines are displaced upward by the 'terus as it
ascends, sò that on percussion .a dull note is obtained ovei the
whole central part of the abdomen.

There is a certain amount of dextro-rotation of the uterus
retained throughout pregnancy, so that the organ leans sone
what to the right as a rule. This right obliquity of the uterus
may besiccounted for by its relation to the sigmoid flexure and
desoen°ding colon, the left -side- of the organ being pushed for-
ward by these structures.

Alterations in the Cervix.
There are two conditions of the cervix during pregnancy

which are peculiarly charactéristic. Both are due to a partial -
obstruction in the venous return whicir leads to softening anda
marked blue or violet discoloration.

The softening of the cervix begins, as a rule, about the seco.nd
month. It is first'apparent about the tip, but spreads upward
as pregnaney advances, so that in the later months. the
whole cervix becomes so soft that the finger, if unaccustomed
to vaginal examination, may have difficulty in finding the os
uteri. The cervix in pregnancy has been likened in feel to
that of the pouted lips.

The violet discoloration is due simplyto the venons engoi•ge-
ment, and it may be present- even in the first few weeks of
pregnancy.' The canal of the cervix remains throughout reg-
nancy unaltered mu length. Its mucous glands secrete 'a
peculiarly tough mucus, which stops up the. canal like a cork
throughout pregnancy (mueous plug).

Vagina, Vulva, and Breasta.
The vagina and vulva beconie somewhat hypertrophied

during pregnancy. The color of the mucous membrane
becornes bluish. Therë is a slightly increased secretion of
mucus, and the parts become lax cand'soft.

Changes in the Breasts.
With the onset of pregriancy there is an inereased. deter-

ion of blood to the breasts; and certain alterations pre-
paratory to the function of, lactation begin.
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ALTERA.TIONS IN OTHER THAN'GENERATIVE ØRGANS 43iI th o pregnant state.. In the later months of preg-
iancylrie es of secretion nay be found encristed on their
s rface.

Ater in Other than the Generative Organs.
ous system: There is present during pregnancy a condi-tion -of exated nerve-tension. Hence there is. an* increased

tendency fo nervous instability. The woman'is more prone to
hysterical attacks. There are often present-perversihns of taite,
smell, etc.; also neuralgia, especially of the face and teeth.
Mental -affections are apt to deverop during this period.

This condition of increased nerye-tension causes about two-
thirds of all pregnant women to .ufèr from vomiting at some
time or another of their pregnancy.

This so-called vomUiting'ofpregnancy in a large ma-
jorityof cases; early î the second -m it usuafly persists

during,the second and third months, t ay last throughoutpregnaney, It may be' looked upon as orie of the symptoms of
the pregnant condition..

It usually occura on first rising in the mrnigand may b
mild or sufficiepitly severe to endanger the woman's life.

The essential exciting cause of the vomit g probably orgin-
ates inthé physiojogical uterine contractions occurring through-
out pregnancy (see Pe-nicious Vomiting).

Circulatory system: The total quantity .of blood is increased.
The quality is also changed, there being an increase in fibrin
and white corpuscles; while· tþe red corpusèles and albumin
are diminished.

The heart, probably as' a4result of te, changes in blood
quality, undergoes some dilatation; but as the quantity of theblood is increased there is a perfectly compensatory hypertrophy
which is more marked on the.left lide. Both spleen and thyroid
gland inerease in size..

Respiratory system; As the range of movement of thedia-
phragm. becomes interfered with by the uterus the thorax
widens to a slight extent. Owing to inoreased oxidation-proc.
esses, the work of the lungs is augmented. 7

There is but· little change in the alimentary system. Thedigestive processés are somewhat rmore active, aid, as a rulethe appetite is increased. Digestive disturbance is pmmon.
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PREGNANCY.

Urinary system: The urine is increased in quantity ànd is
more watery, the specifie gravity being about 1014. The
quantity of urea excreted is normal.

Outaneous system: 'The functions of the skin are increased
during pregnancy.

Pignentation is increased. There is, as a rule, a~ marked
deposit of pigment over the linea, alba,.so much so as to con-
stitute one of the sigus of pregnancy; 'it may reach from the
pubes .to the ensiform cartilage. The skii around the eyes is
darkened, and frequently irregular spots of pigment appear.on
the surfacé of the body, chiefly in» the face.

Linem aibicantes: .Certain skin-cracks are to be noticed,
chiefly as a result of over-stretching: They are termed, strioe,
lineæ albicantes, lineoe maternæ, or lineoegravidarum, and appear
usually on the skin of the abdomen and breasts. They run
usually in. the lines of tension, and are due to yielding of the
corimn in stretching, the epidermis being continuous over them
without any change' in structure. They vary in length up to
two-or more inches, and-when recent are red in color. Later
on, as a result of scar-formation, they become white, and' forn
strotig presumptive evidence when present of previous preg-
nancy.

DURATION; DIAGNOSIS; HYGIENE .AND MANAGE-
MENT 0F PREGNANCY.

Duration of Pregnaney.

As a rule, it is impossible to predict exactly the date when
labor will take place.

If the date of fruitful coitus can be fixed, then labor will
most likely set in twd hundred and seventy-one days latër,
according té Ahlfeld.

The common re is that labor will occur on the day of the
enth menstrual .period--i. e., two hundred and eighty days

after the first day of the last menstruation. Allowance must
always be made for the short month February.

As a rule, one seldom predicts the.exact day of labor, and the
variation·of a week or two is far from common.

When pregnancy occurs during a period of amenorrhoea, as

44 'lU



I FIRST TRIMESTER-SUBJECTIVE SYMPTOMS. -45

lactation; or if the date 'of the last menstruation cannot be
ascertained, then the probable date of labor may be fixed by
noting the height of the fundus:

The following table bas been given by Satugin and Galabin:

Weeks. .16 20 j24 28. 32 34 .36 j38 40
Inches . . 4 5.4 6k6  7.8 8.7 9 9.3 9.6 10
Cm. . . .10 13.5 16.5 19.5 22 23 23.5 24· ·.25.5

This method can only be employed in cases where the head
presents at the brim of the pelvis. The measurement is niade
by placing one tip of a pi»f calipers où the symphysis pubis
and the other on the futidus uteri.

The date of quickening-i. e., the first occasion on which the
niother feels the mov4ments of .the foetus-is of sonie value in
estimating.the durati n of pregnancy. Quickening occurs in
the twentieth week as a rule in primiparoe; and in the twenty-
first or twenty-second week in multiparæ.

Diagnosis of Pregnancy.-

The recognition of pregnancy is not always an easy matter,
especially in the earlier months of gestation.

Careful, systematic, and, if necessary, repeated examination
cannot fail to permit a certain diagnosis being made.

Failure in diagnosis is nearly always the result of careless
and unsystematic examination.

For convenience of study the nine calendar months of preg-.
nancy may be divided .into trinesters;- and a elassification of
the symptoms and signs as to these three periods be made.

First Trimester-Subjective Symptoms.

TIhe suppression of menstruation constifutes, as a rule,the
first evidence of pregnancy. This function is usually sus-
pended throughout gestation; but this is not invariable. Some
women menstruate at least once, and occasionally several times
after theoccurrence of pregnancy. The value of this sign as
evidence is less in women who are *very irregular in menstru-
ating.

Causes: Suppression may result from exposure to cold;
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from the presence of debilitating disease, as tuberculosis,
anoemia, etc.; over-anxiely or marked fear of pregnancy may
produce this rêsult, as may also sudden mental shock ; change
of climate or surroundings occasionally act in thé same way.
These exceptions should be held'in mind; but suppression of
menstruation in a healthy woman of regular habit usually
means pregnancy.

Nausea and vomiting, occurring in the morning espeçially,
form one of the most common symptoms of pregnancy.

The sensation uspally comes on when the woman first as-
sumes the erect position in the morning,. hence the term "mom-
ing sickness8" commonly applied tô it.

These symptoms, as a rule, appear in the fourth or fifth week;
but may.occur even earlier. They ceuse, as a rule, about the
fourth month; but may persist throughout pregnancy. The
causation bas already been referred to.

The mammary changes begin as early as the second month,
the congestion of the parts causing a sensation of fiêess, with
tingling and tenderness. Increase of pigmentation about the
areolæ and the presence of serum in the- lacteal duets beeoie
apparent during the third month.

Vesical irritation is often complained of very early in preg-
nancy. As a'result of the increase in the, normal anteversion
of the uterus, the bladder is pressed upon andits functions in-
terfered with.; this usually persists till the fourth month.

Frequently digestive disturbances arise early in pregnancy,
having a reflex origin. The appetite becomes capricious, and
acidity is« commori.

Nervous disorders, which are purely functional, are not infre-
quent. ' Ptyalism s'ýnot uncommon, and may.persist throughout
gestation. Neuralgias, cardiac disturbances, mental perturba-
tion and irritability frequently manifest themselves very early
and are often very persistent.

First Tiimester-Objective Signs.

These are confined chiefly to the uteru8 and the br"ea8t.
The softening of-the cervix uteri « begins in the first month

ofpregnancy. The whole cervix, beginning first at the external
os, gradually softens .as a result of the physiological uterine

46
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FIRST TRIIESTER-OBJECTIVE SIGYS.
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congestion. This change is most. marked inthe primuipara,
but is also present, in the multipara. &The cervix becomes
plugged with rmucus as a resuit of the increase in the activity
of the cervical mucous membrane.

A violet discoloration of the mucous meinbrane of the
cervix, vagina, and vulva may be noted on inspection of these
parts, beginning as early as the fifth. week in many cases.
This discoloration, eing due to a certairr degree of venousstasis, becomies more rnarked as pregnahcy advances; it shades
froni à pale.violet tinge to a "dusky bluish hue.

The softening and enlargement of the body of the uterudonsequent upon pregnancy may be readily made out by care-
ful combined examination. Hegar's 8ign (see below) of early
pregnancy depepds upon tIbe presence of these changes, and
may be Ôbtainedas early as the eighth week.. As a, result of
the-presence of the ovum:in the -upper segment of thé uterus,all the diameters of the latter .becore increased, While the
empty lower -segment simply. becomes softened and perhaps
rather thinned out.

On binanual examin.tion the bulky, partly softened cervix
can be felt; just above this is a very soft compressible area; and

FIG. 18.

Changes in the pregnant ute us of the sixth week: on the left when relaxed .on thright when contracting. (Dickinson.)

above this again the boggy rounded fundus uteri may be dis-tinguished (Fig.,18). The sensation conveyed to the exam-
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48 PREGNANCY.

iner's finger is that the cervix is j ined, to the body of the
uterus by twô longitudinal bands ar's ign). This is
best obtained by placing the thumb ohe right -hand in the
anterior vaginl-. fornix and introducin the forefinger of the
same hand into the rectum, then the lx hand placed oyer the
pubis presses the uterus downward so that the cervix and

FiG. 19.

*1

Bimanual.examination for compressibility of the isthmus at the sixth week.
(Dickinson.)

Iower part of the body may be grasped between the thumb
andforefinger of the right hand; or as shown in Fig. 19.

In the third'month the body of the uterus is felt to be en-
larged and rounded as well as softened; while the whole organ
which pretty well fills the pelvic cavity, is in a position of
marked anteversion as a rule.

Second Trimester.

thisperiod the subjective symptoms are: (1) continue
absence of menses; (2) the passing away of the troublesom
nausea and vesical irritation,; (3) the sensation of "quicken
ing "-i. e., fotal movement.
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SECOND TRIMESTER. 49

The objective signs are: (1) enlargement of the abdomen;
(2) progressive changes in the mammo; (3) progressive
changes in the uterus ; (4) the feeliug of uterine, contractions
and of the fœtal movements by the examiner; (5) au8 ion
of fætal heart-sounds-; (6) ballotteme t.

JI the fourth rnonth the fundus mes easily ecessiblefrom the. anterior abdominal wall; hen at this period for the'
first time may be felt the irregular intermittent tterine contrac-
tions which continue throughout pregnancy. These contrac-
tions take place at intervals of from ten to twenty minutes, and
lead to marked hardening of the whole uterine tumor.

Fotal mQvements, or" quickening, are usually first noticed
by the mother about the twentieth week. As pregnancy ad-vances these movements become more marked and constant,
and may be best obtained by the physician by suddenly placing
his cold hand on the mother's abdomen over the uterus.

*On auscu i' llation, a loud bruit may beheard over some portion.
of the uteius as early as the fourth month. This sound bas
been termed the "uterine souflie."- It is synchronous with the
maternal pulse, and is very uncertain in its duration and jPlace.It is heard not only during pregnancy, but it is occasionally
assciated with the presence of interstitial fibrôids and with ova-
rian tumors.

The fotal heart-sounds may be heard as early as the twen,
tieth week by skilled examiners. Thev are h rd best while
the patient is in the dorsal position wiwth the a ominal wal
relaxed, and with the bell of the stethoscope restingightly in
contact with it. If pressure be made on the bell, or even if it
be held in place by the hand, the sounds cannot be heard. so
weil.

The rate of.pulsation varies from 120 to 150 per minute,
being slower in males than in females. The sounds are
double, the firstbeing somewhat clearer than the second. The
Éounds of the fotal heart have been very aptly compared tothose of a watch ticking under a. pillow. The fætal heart
sounds bear no relation to, and are quite distinct from, thematernal -pulsations.

By the sixth month, the fundus having reached the level of
the umbiieus, which bas become flattened out, the-a*omen bas
become quité prominent.

4--Obst
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PREGNANCY.

At this time also a brownish pigmentation may be noted ex-.
tending from the pubes up to and beyond the umbilicus.

Balottement, one of the most valuable sigus of pregnanoy,
becomes available late in the fourth month. It i's a passive
movement of the fatus obtained by its sudden displacemeut
from below by the examiner (Fig. 20). While placing the

FIG. 20.

I~ ~
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Internal banottement, semi-.ecumbent posture, at sixth month. (Dickinson.)

forefinger of the right hand in the anterior vaginal 'fornix,
one ipay by a brisk impulse dîsplace the fotus upward, which,
as it resumes its original position, conveys a·gentle tap to the,
finger-tip held in the vagina. Ballottement can only be
lated by a small cystie ovarian tumor having a long pedicle.

Third Trimester.

The subjctive isymptoms in this. period are: (i) continued
absence of menstruation; (2) foetal movements; (3) pressure-
symptoms.
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SUM!fMARY OF DIAGNOSIS.

The objective signs are: (1) continued enlargement of the
abdomèn; (2) continued mammary and uterine changes; (3)
development of strio on abdomen and breasts.

Owing to the great enlargement of'the uterus pressure-symp-
toms become very muarked in many cases. Varices of the lower
Iimbs and vulva, often accompanied by oedema, become moreor less marked. Constipation from pressure on the rectum,
and vesical irritation from displacement of the bladder upward,are common.

Disturbances of digestionz and of respiration are eommon, bothresulting from the°great abdominal distention.
The movements of the fotus can be plainly seen through the

abdominal wall.
The skin on the abdomen frequently shows linear markings,which appear as red radiating stria, chiefly on the lower quad-rants.
The umbilicus becomes proninent, and there isan increase inthe deposit. of pigment in the middle line. ·"Settling": Within two weeks of labor the presenting partof the foetus partially enters the brim of the pelvis, becomingmore aeib e to the examining inger. The cervix also be-comessomewhat thinned out and feels shortened. At this timetheprominence of the abdomen becomes less marked.o these hanges occurring in the last two weks prepara-ry to labor the term "settling" has been afpied.
The mammary changes·continue to become more marked, andcolostrum can be expressed from the nipples.

Sunmary of Diagnosis.
The presumptive evidences Qf pregnanCy are: (1) menstiul.suppression; (2) nmorning sickness; (3).irritable bladder; (4)mental and emotional phenomena.The probable evidences are: (1) mammary chang

abdominal changes (e.g., size, shape, markings); (3) uterinechanges (size, shape, color, and cosiistency of-cervix)-(4uterine contractons and bruit.The only Positive signs are fotal: (1) fotal heart-sounds
(2) fotal movements; (3) ballottement.
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Differential Diagnosis of Pregnancy.
.The physician is not infrequently called upon to make an

examination where the patient either feigns, desires, or, more
commonly, conceals the condition.of pregnancy.- The diffi-.
culties of diagnosis are much greater before the fourth month
of gestation; but careful systematic examination will. scarcely
fail to establish a certainty in the majority of cases. Care,
must be taken not to express an opinion until a reasonable er-
tainty of the condition present.is obtained.

First Trimester.

In this period the following conditions may resemble preg-
nancy: amenorrhoea; subinvolution; metritis ; uterine fibroid;
retained menses; malignant disease; tumors in the neighbor-
hood of the uterus, as .ovarian growths; salpingitis; and ectopic
gestation.

Simple amenorrhea accompanied by symptoms of gastrio
irritation may very closely resemble pregnancy; but a careful
bimanual examination will demonstrate the absence of uterine
changes.

In subinvolution the uterus does not increase in size, and it
is not globular; while its texture is harder than that of the
organ i pregnancy.

In metritis the uterus, while enlarged, is sensitive 'to the
touch, and is hard and dense. Its shape is that of the unim-*
pregnated orgàn simply increased in size.

An interstitial fbroid of the uterus may be distinguished by
its denseness and by the irregular contour. Menstrûation, in-

stead of being absent, is, as-a rule, increased.
Retained menses may cause an enlargement of the uterus;

but in such cases the fact that menstruation has never been
established, and a history of abdominal pains occurring at
monthly intervals, will indicate' the nature of the case.

In malignant disease of the uterus the menstruation is, as -a
rule, increased, and intermenstrual hemorrhages occur.

in -ovarian tumors the uterus is not affected and menstrua-
tion persists as a rule. The tumor is usually situated to one
side of the uterus nd causes sone displacenent of that.organ.

rv. -
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DIAGlJOSIS O F PARITY° OR NULLIPARITt. 53

Ectopie gestation may si niulate uterine pregnancy; but care-
ful examination will reveal the pre;ence of a tumo outside
the uterus.

In the Later Months of Pregnancy ·

the.followin, conditions may lead to an error of diagnosis:
obesity, ascites, tympanites, phäantom tumor;^adç large ovarian
or fibroid tumor4.

Lrn obese women with irregular menstruakion it is not infre-
quently difficult to establish a diagnosis of pregnancy; but the
absence or mammary changes and auscultafory signs will clear
up the case.

In ascites a.diagnosis may be made by placing the patient in
the dorsal decubitus and percussing the abdomen. -Both flanks
wil) give aedull note, wi the middle area of the abdomen
will be clear. Fluctuationjiay be obtained ; and on changing
the position of ,the patien>ihe area of dulness »will alter.-

In tympanites, the whole abdomed, while enlarged, gives a
clear note on percussion. The bimanual examination in both
the above conditions will reveal the unimpregnated. condition
of the uterus.

Phantom tumors, which are occasionally met with in hysteri-
cal women, can be recognized on applying the usual tests of
auscultation, percussion, etc.

Pseud6cyesis, or spurious pregnancy, is a very interesting
condition met with usually in women about the time of the
menopause. The woman imagines herself to be pregnant, and
develops níany of the characteristic symptoms of that condi-
tion. Enlargement of the abdomen, fulness and tenderness of
lie breasts, may mislead the careless examiner; but inboth
the above classes of cases the administration of -an anosthetic, to
periit pf a thorough examination, will clear up the diagnosis.

Ovarian and fibroid tumors, if large, may cause distention of
the abdomen; but in these cases the absence of ail signs of a
fotus vill siifficelt distinguish the conditions frQm pregnancy.

Diagnosis of Parity or Nulliparity.

Certain mechanical efrects are produced on the abdominal
wall .and birth.canal of a woman who has previously borne a
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full-term child, which.time fails quite to eradicate. On these
depends the diagnosis of.parity or nulliparity.

If the ovurm has been discharged before it was sufficiently
large to produce these changes, then it is practically impossible
ta be certain as to parity.

These signs corisist of changes in the breasts, perineum,
vagina, and cervix, s well as laxity and strio of the abdom-
inal wall.

In the parous woman the breasts are apt to be well developed
and somewhat pendulous, the nipples being large and promi-
nent. Occasionally strie may be n<ticed.

The abdominal wall is lax and yield , t'he skin being
inarked with white strie.

The perineumn may show marks of laceration and be'some-
yliat lax; the fourchettë being absent.*-

The vaqina is capacious and x, the walls being somewhat
smooth. The remains of the men may be noticed as forming
1unerous small caruncles carunculæ myrtiformes).

The cervix issho broad; Yery often it. is lacerated,
generally on. l t side.

Diagnosis of Life or Death of hild.
It is not always easy to decide that the child is dead. The

woman may suspect this to be.the case because of certain vague
sensations of coldness about.the pubes, and because of a feeling
of weight or dragging. She may cease to feel themovements
of the fœtus.,

The matter can only be settled if after repeated examination
the physician fails to hear the foetal heart or feel foetal move-
ments. If at the same time.the uterus ceases to.grow, and the.
breasts become flabby, it riay be inferred thàt the child has
perished.

Hygiene and Management of Pregnancy.
While the condition of the pregnant woman is a purely

physiological one, it must be borne in mind that the border-
Tnebetween. health and disease may be very easily passed.
Hence it is the duty of the physician to gife:every womani
engaging his services for her confinement such hygienie instrue-
tion.oas she may require. In famt, a certain degree of pro-
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fessional attention should be given to all women throughout
the whole period of pregnancy.

Diet: Th i during pregnancy should be plain. Simple,
easily di tible,' highly tritious food should be tàken at
regular intervals. er ng, especially in the later months,
shàould guarded agan Meat s4uld- be eaten but once
dailv, an iruit, both cook and fresh, should form a prin-
cipal part o eals.

Exercise: Ail vio en exercise should be avoided. Walks
ii the open air and simple gymnastics within doors should be
inidulged in daily. Ail lifting and straining should be avoided.
Bicvcling .may be.permitted in moderation, but not over rough
roads. The same a plies also to carriage-driving.

Clothing should e worn in such a manner as to avoid undue
pressure upon eit$er chest or abdomen. The corset, if worn
at ail, shôuld be short one and should be very loose. Women
iwith lax abdomhial walls should wear an abdominal support
so arranged a , e pressure is exerted upward.

Bathing should be indulged in daily, especially since the
function of the skin is increased during pregnancy. If the
woman is in the habit of taking cold ba- daily, they may be
continued, but the initial shock may be avided by baving the
bath warm at first, and then adding cold water to it. In the
later months at least two warm baths per week should be taken.
Very hot and very cold baths should. be avoided.

The care of the breasts: Attention sliould be given the breasts
preparatory to nursing.' As these organs enlarge, the clothing
must be arranged so as to avoid undue pressure upon them.
The nipples,~if retracted, should be drawn out and gently
manipulated for a few minutes daily. In the last -few weeks
daily inunctions of the nipples with'fresh cocoa-butter or wh'ite
vaseline may be.recoimmended as a prophylactic against fissàres
during .nursing. The use of astringent lotions, snch as tea,
brandy, etc., commonly employed, should be proseribed.

Should vaginal.discharge be present, daily injections of boric-
acid solution at the temperature of the body may be employed,
the fountain-svringe only being used.

Sexual intercourse xnust be restricted, and should not be
indulged in at the menstrual dates, especially by women who
have previously aborted.
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Digestive irregularities should be controlled. The regular
action of the bowel must be maintained. Woman seems to be
a naturally constipated organism, and is especially so duiring
pregnancy. All violent purgatives should be avoided ; the best
laxatives are aloin and cascara sagrada. The minerai waters
prove very useful, such as salines, etc.

The urinary excretion requires careful attention throughout
pregnancy. .Chemical and microscopcal exarmination of the'
urine should be made every montl at first; and in the later
nonths' every week. .The total amount voided in the twenty-
four hours should be noted.

The nervous condition of the pregnant woman should always
be noted. , All updue excitement should be avoided, and any
depression of spirits 'combated. Plenty of sleep-at least
eight hours each night--should be obtained. Daily naps should
bte encouraged.,

The use of drugs should be avoided as much as possible dur-
pregnancy. Large doses of quinine and calomel should

n t be administered. The all too-common habit of taking
ugs of the coal-tar series by women, to relieve headache,-etc.,

should be especially discouraged durin pregnancy, on account
*f their deleterious action on the heart. Many of the cases of
setere cardiac failure following labor ay be set down to this

ernicious habit.
The physician should make a.careful general examination of

levery pregnant woman under his care about the eighth month
of the pregnancy. A careful external and, if thought neces-
sary,. an internal examination should be made. The pelvis
should be measured and the attitude of »e fotus noted. The
breasts and nipples should also be exafined. Inquiry should
also be made as regards the presence or absence of vaginal

e discharge. If present, its character should be noted and a
bacteriological examination made.

OBSTETRIC ANATOMY.
For detailed antony of the female pelvic structures the

student is referred -to special works; or to obstetric systems,
such as Jewett's " Practice of Obstetrics."

The chief anatomical elements concerned in labor are thre

- -,- -



in number, namely: (1) the uterus; (2) the pelvi-genital
canal; (3) the foetus.

In the act of parturition the mutual reaction-of these ele-
ments is concerned.

The uterws may be conceived of -as a muscular sac opening
into a curved tiube, the upper part of which is bony, therefore -
rigid ; and the lower part 'ielding,-being formed of musclé
and other soft structures. Thjs -cuved tube is the pel
sgeital canal, which Ineludes the distensible vagina, the up
p) rt being intrapelvie, while the lower, in the pelvic
su nlvie.
.I.he f&tus is the passenger, and consists of two ovoids, t e
trunk and the head; the former plastic, the latter more or ss
rigid, and therefore the more important as regards its rela ons
to the birth-canal.

T Uterus.
At term the uterus is an ovate viscus; it is less.part of the

birth-canal than it is the engine by which the passenger-the
foetus-is expelled.

The cavity of the uterus at term has been stated as measur-
tng 12 inches in length, 9 inches in breadth, and 8 inches in
depth.

The walls of the uterus vary in thickness from one-fouFth
to one-fifth of an inch; the posterior being thicker .than the
anlior.

s of the uterus- may be distinguished at
terTým a. 'roughly three layers: an outer, a middle, and
an -uner layer.:

In the outer layer there are two sets of fibres: (1) longitudi-
nal and (2) transverse (Fig. 21).

hie longitudinalfibres, posteriorly from the junction of the
body with the cervix, pass in the form of a broad band verti-
cally upward 'over the fundus and down te middle iune ante-riorly to the cervix; the marginal fibres toward the fundus
branching off to interlace with those of the round and broad
hgaments.

The transver8e fbres'arranged at right angles to these pass
across the uter.us from side to side ; at the fundus passiegrom
oue cornu to the other. These.fibres interlace in great part at

57-T-HE UTERUIS.
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tle sides of the uterus but some of them are prolonged alongtlie broad and the round ligamnent.s as well as along the tubes.
F I. 21.

External mineulai *layer of the posterior wall of the uterus.

ln the inddle layer the.fibres havé no definite direction onaccount of the nuinerous bloodvessels traversing them. They
FIG. 22.

Middle muscular layer at theigdus a a suPerfictal layer dissected back;b, branches. belonglng to te muer layer; i, t, tubes.

pass in every direction-longitudina, transverse, and obque-twisti g and eurving about the vessels. Frequently they are

4
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arranged in the form of a figure-of-eight, forming rings about
the .vessels, th constituting living ligatures (Fig. 22). This
layer is probably the thickest, and is most marked in the upper
segment of the uterus.

In the inner layer some fibres are arranged in a series of con-
oentric rings about the orifices of the tubes (Fig. 23). Other
fibres pass directly across from
one eorr .to the otier trans.-
versely; while others pass
down'ward longitudinally to
the cervix, in the middle line
of the anterior and posterior-
walls.

Uterine segments: These
layers are not ail distinct, but

-.shade inperceptibly into one
another. In the uppe· jart of
the uterus the arrangement in
layers is fairly distinct; but
in the lower part the fibres are
more loosely arranged, passing
chiefly in a longitudinal direc- n srace of the uterus as
tion. shown after incision in the median

Hence t>e uterus may be une of the anterior-wall. (Parvin.)

divided into two portions, the upper of which has a firmer
muscular arrangement than the lower.

These portions are termed respectively the upper and. the
lower uterine segment.

The line of separation between the segments lies nearly at
the level of the uterovesic-l fold of the peritoneu.m, and is
ternied the retraction-rinq, or Bandl's ring.

The upper segment plays an active rôle in labor, while the
lower has but a passive rôle. The lower segment along vit1î
the cervirmut undergo dilatation preparatory to the expulsion
of the fotus.

The upper segment includes roughly the upper two-thirds
of the entire body ofthe uterus; while the lower segment andthe cervix, which are nearly of eqnal lengths, form the remain
ing one-third.

The romd and the broad .ligaments, hich have become
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hypertrophied during pregnancy, serve as guys to steady the
uterus during its contractions, so that its long axis corresponds
to that of the pelvic inlet.

The peritoneum covering the uterus is firnlyattached to this
organ as far down as the retraction-ring ; below this its attach-
ment is loose and it may easily be stripiped off. Thus the site
of the retraction-rinr, or Ban' ring, is at. the lower border
of firni peritoneal attachmetm.

The peritoneum at terni has in front of and behind the uterus
the gamne relations as in the-non-pregnant condition; but at the
sides it has been so lifted up by the enlarged uterus that it does
nòt descend into the pelvis; The broad. ligaments have beconie
so elevated that their bases are only at the pelvie brim, extend-
ing on. either side from the iliopectineal eniuence to the sacro-
iliac joint. Thus there exists on either side of.the uterus at
term a large triangular area uncovered by peritoneun. Owing
to the drawing up of the uterosacral ligaments the pouch of
Dougfas becomes much deeper thari in the non-pregnant con
ditioh.

The Relation of the Full-term Uterus to Contiguous Structures*
The intestines do not descend behind the uterus at ail, and

in front only as low as the umbilicus. A portion of the rectum
lies behind the uterus, and occasionally. a loop of the sigmoid
flexure of the colon.

The urinary.bladder lies wholly withiin the pelvis before the
onset of labor, its highest point being below the symphysis
pubis, except when disteinded.

-The cellular tissue about the uterus exists as a thin layer
behind; but in front there is a broad band between the cervix
and the bladder. At the sidés of the uterus it is enormouslv
increased as compared witlh the non-pregnant condition. At
the bases of the broad ligaments (defined above) there exists
only cellular tissue (no peritoneum) between the uterus and
the pelvie wall; this deposit extends upward and backward
between the layers of the broad ligament into the iliac fossæe.

The ureters.enter the pelyis just in front of each sacro-iliac
joint and pass. downward, forward, and inward to the neck of
tlie bladder in such a way that they are not in the least liable
to pressure between the uterus and the bony pelvis.
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Fwo. 24

The female pelvis. (Jewett.)

The term is:derived from the Latin peins, a bowl. The pelvic
canal is irregularly funnel-shaped, flattened from before back-
ward, the larger end looking upward and forward, the smller
downward and backward, when the woman is in the erect
position. It contains in the non-pregnant state the essen-
tial organs f generation, and in labor the child is expelled
through it.

The shape and position of the uterus as well as the direction
of the axis of its cavity change as tie organ passes froni its
relaxed state to one of active contraction. These will there-
fore be discussed later.

The Pelvi-genital Canal.
Bony Pelvis.

Definition: The pelvis is the bony basin, or canal, whieh
forms the ruost important part of the birth-canal (Fig. 24).
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An intimate knowledge of the pelvis as related to he
mechanism of labor is essential to complete understanding of
the problems of the art of obstetrics.

General description: The pelvis is composed of the sacrum,
the coccyx, and the two ossa innominata. Each of these
bones .is made up of.separate parts which become-.united by
the·twentieth year of life. The articulations of the pelvis,
which are of considerable obstetrical importance, are the sacro-
iliac joints, the sacrococcygeal joint, and.the symphysis pubis.

The sacro-iliac joints: The opposed surfaces of each bone
forming these joints are covered with thin plates of cartilage.

\ These become separated by spaces containing a small quantity
of glairy fluid, but no synovial membrane can be demonstrated.
Each of these joints has anterior and posterior ligaments and
intercartilaginous bands; of these, the posterior are by far the
most important. Each of these posterior ligaments is formed
of three fascieuli; the .two superior run nearly horizontally
from bone to boune; while the inferior passes obliquelydown-
ward and inward fr'om the posterior supeor spine of the ilium
to the third and fourth sacral vertebre.

The sacrococcygeal joint has an interosseous fibrocartilage
which permits recession of the coccyx. Its ligaments are of
no importance.

The symphysis pubis: The slightly convex surface of eh
pubie bone is covered with a thin plate of cartilage sufficient
only to fill out any irregularities in the bones forming the joint.
The opposed surfaces are held together by an intervening mass
of fibrocartilage, which constitutes the interpubic disk. A
small cavity is frequently present in the centre of this disk,
the result of absorption of. the fibrocartilage; it is non-syn-
ovial in character.

The ligaments of this joint are four in number-anterior,
posterior, superior, and inferior ; of these, the most powerful is
the inferior, often termed the ligamentuam arcuatum. It is a
strong fibrous bundle passing across from one descending
pubic ramus to the othér, blending at the median line with the
interpubie disk.

Besides the ligaments which are associated with the pelvie
joints, we have the sacrosciatie ligaments, which play a very
important part uin.the mechanism of Iaboxr.
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Jhe greater sacrosciatie ligament arises from the posteriorinferior spine of the ilium and from the side of the sacrum
and coccyx. It narrows-and thickens in its middle part, be-
comin broad again at its anterior attachment to.the inner sur-
face of the ischial tuberosity.

The lesser sacrosciatie ligament takes its origin from the
side of the sacrdm and coccyx, and, passing in front of the
greater, is mserted into the spine of the ischium.

Mobility of the pelvik joints: Toward the end of gestation
there obtains a certain degree of swelling or oedema of·all the
interarticular structures of the pelvic articulations, which per-
mits of some slight expansion of the pelvis during labor, under
the.wedge-like advance of the foetal head. The sacrum per-
mits of a slight rotation on its transverse axis. There is-also
a hinge-like motion of the coccyx on the sacrum which permits

M an enlargement of the anteroposterior diameter of the pelvieoutlet.
The pelvis presents two divisions, the fake and the true pel-vis, the dividing-line beimg at the plane of the brim-i. e., the

plane citting the upper end of the sacrum, the top of the sym-
physis pubis, and the iliopectin'nn either side.

The false pelvis has but li e obstetric interest; it simply
forms with the vertebral cola and the abdominal walls afunnel-shaped approach to thet e pelvis, and is included in
the abdominal cavity.

The true pelvis constitutes that portion of the pelvis lying
below the iliopectineal liues. It is a deep basin-shaped cavity, theposterior wall, formed by the sacrum and coccyx, being sharply
curved with an anterior concavity. Thé anterior wall is formed
by the symphysis pubis and is short and straight. The lateral
walls, which are formed by the lower portions of the ilia, thérami and tube-osities-of the ischia, the sacro-iliac ligamente,and parts of the descending rami of the pubes, are irregular in
outline, slopig iward, so that the transverse diameter of thepelvis is less at their lower than.at.their upper extremitis.

The true pelvis miay be divided into three. portions: 1, the
inlet, or superior strait; 2, the outlet, or inferior strait; 2, the
excavation, or cavity.

(1) The inlet, or superior strait, of.the pelvis, sometimes termedthe brim, is usually described as being heart-shaped, though in
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the freshstate it is more nearly circular. Itsb6undaries are
defined by the top of the sacrum behind, the iliopectineal ines
on either side and the top of the symphysis pubis in front.

(2) The outlet, or inferior strait (Fig. 25), is bounded by thesubpubic ligament, the descending rami of the pubes, the rami
tubêrosities, and spines of the.isclaia, the sacrosciatic ligaments,
and- the coccyx. Its outline is roughly triangular in- shape;
but when distended by the advancing head in labor, it become .ovate, owng to the distensibility of the sacrosciatic igaments
and the yielding character of the coccyx and sacro-iliac joints.

FIG. 25.

Outlet of pelvis. (Leischman.)

(3) The excavation, or cavity of the pelvis, is boun ed by
the superior and inferior straits, and comprises all thatortion
of the pelvis betwee them.

Poteriorly, the ca ity isbou nded by the sacrum and-coccvx;
anteriorly, by the pubic bones and their rami; kaeral/y, by the
lower portions of the ilia, the bodies, tuberosities, ines, and
rami of the ischia, and by the sacrosciatic ligaments

The posterior wall is concave from above do ward; its
depth, following the sacral curve, is 11.5 to 12.5cm. (4j to 5
inches).

The anterior wall is concave from side to side ; its depth at
the symphysis Is 4 cm. (11 inches).

The lateral wall is about 9 cm. (3 inches) in depth.
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For-description each, must be. divided into three portions,
which nhay be mapped out* in Fig. 26.

Thefirst portion is triangular in shape, its base being a line
drawn from the iliopectineal eminence to the top of the sacro-
iliac joint, its lateral boundaries meeting. at tJt iliac spines.
This portion is bony throughout, and is smoot and curved.

The -second portion lies fotward and soniewhat below the
first, and has but little boue in. its composition, being chiefly
made up.of:the membranous .tissues of.the foramen ovale cov-
ered by the obturator muscle.

These structures are at te-m- somewhat softened and more
elastie than in the non-pregnant condition. When the pre-

FIG. 26.

Side view 6f pelvis.

senting part in labor, in advancing, impinges on these structures
their recession converts this portion of the latëral wall into
more or less of a groove, with bony edges and -elastie floor ;
this groove deepens as it descends, and its direction tends toward
the lower border of the symph'ysis. The ischiopubic ramus
forming the lower part of this portion, is curved laterally out-
ward and lends itself to the continuation of this groove.

The third portion is..made up mainly of the. pyriformis
muscle and the elastic sacrosciatic ligaments; its borders are
bony, being composed posteriorly of, the lateral borders of the

.5-Obst.
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sacrum and coccyx, and anteriorly by the poeterior edge of the
ilium. During descent of the head these ligaments and muscles
are put on the stretch, and 4his.portion is thus converted into
à long, spiral-groove,, which deepens as it descends and turns
forward.

The second and third portions of the latéral walls aretermed
respectively the anterior and the posterior lateral grooves of the
pelvis.

The question of the rôle they play, if any, in the mechanism
Of labor will be discussed later.

Obstetric planes of the pelvis': The pelvic canal varies in size
and shape at different parts of its course; these variations are

FiG. 27.

RL

9

Obstetric diameters 0f the pelvie brim: A A', conjugate diameter; T T', transverse
diametër ; L O, left oblique diameter ; dR, right·oblique diameter. (Jewett.)

best understood by means of a series ôf transverse planes
ihrough thé pelvic cavity at diferent levels. Three of these
are of special importance obstetrically: the. plane of the brim,
the plane of the outlét, and middle plane of the cavity.

Plane of the brim: The anatomical brim of the pelvis is' at
tthe level of the' true pelvis, wIile the obstetrical plane of the
brin .is situated at the le'el of least expansion of the upper

66 OBSTETRIÓ ANATONIY.
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part"of the pelvic canai. This lies at the level of the sunit
of the sacral promontory, the iliO)ectineal line, and the poste)rior
surface of the symphfsiä pubis, at a point 1·cij. (- of an:inch)

bdow its uppermnargin-(Fig. 27).
Plane of the outlet: At the outlet a the anatomical and

obstetrical planes:differ. eThe obstetrical ,ane of tlie outlet
is defified bv the tip of the sacrum, te lower border of the
îschial spines, and the lower border of the symphysis pubis at
a point just above the lower margin (Fig. 28).Fw. 38.

BiI

Obstetri diameters -othe pelvie outiet:'S. P., Sauropubie diameter; Bi. I., bis-ischial diameter; Bi, s.,9bisischia tic diamneter. (Jewett.)

Plane of the cavity: The niiddle plane of the 'pelvi cavityat the level of the· upper end of the third piece of thesacrum, the middle of the. symphysis pubis, and the centre ofthe acetabular cavities (Fig. 29).
Internal pelvic diameters: The dimensions of eûeh plan are

aurein four directions: the anteroposterior, the transverse,an the two oblique.
Ât the plane of the brim: The anteroyo terior dizmeter of

the rim ls the least distance between the sacral Rromontoryand the symphysis pubis... It is -measured from the middle of
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the sacral promontory to the posterior surface of the symphy-
pis, at a point 1 cm. (¾ inch) below its upper margin. It is

Fio. 29.

Dis ~ am showing axes and planes of pelvis: A B CD, axis of entire parturientcanal;. anus as dtstended at acme of expulsion; EF, plane of brim; N L, mid-
plane of cavity; M N, plane of, outlet-: O P, axis of brin; Q R, axis of mid-plane:
ST, axis of outiet; H. horzn; EN, diagonal conjugate diameter.

termed th S cérugate, or true conjgate, and measures 11cm.
(4-1 inches) (Fig. 27).

âO
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FIG. 30.

Planes of the pelvis with horizon: A B, horizon; C D, vertical line: A .B 1, angleof inclination of pelvis to horizon, equal to 60'; B I C, ajigle (£-inclination of pelvisto spinal coluimn, equal to 1500;. C IJ, angle of inclination of sacrum to spinal col-umn, equal to 130<; E F, axis of pelvic inlet ;. , mid-plaife in-the dmi e line•N, lowest point of mid-plane of ischium. (Wayfair.)

FiG. 31.

The Inlet, or superidr strait.
A P, anteroposterior diameter, 4.3 to 4.5 inchesor 11-111 centimetres.
T8, transverse,-5 . "'or.13 "
R0,.rigrht oblique, 4;7 to 4.9 " 'or12-12'LO, left oblique, . 4.7 to 4.9 '' orThe circumference of the inlet isl5.8 incheé, or 40 centimetes,

~ ~ ~ ~Y
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The transverse diameter (Fig. 31) is the greatest distance
between thie iliopectineal lines, and measures 13.5 cm. (5j
inches).

The oblique diameters (Fig. 31) are measured one from the
right and the ther from the left sacro-iliac joint where it inter-
sects the iliopectineal line, to the opposite iliopectineal emi-
nence. Thé right oblique springs from the right, and the left
oblique from the left, sacro-iliac joint. They each measure
about 12.5 cm. (5 inches).

At the plane of the cavity: The anteroposterior diameter is
the distance from ,the upper. margin of the third piece of the
sacrum to a point imidway on the posterior surface of the sym-
physis (Fig. 30), and is 12.5 cm. (5 inches).

The transverse dianeteris the greatest diameter of the pelvis
at this plane, and measures 12 cm. (4¾ inches).

The obeique diarmete:s of this plane are valueless from an
obstetrical point of view.

At the plane of the outlet: The anteroposterior diameter is a
line drawn from the tip of the sacrum to a point jus.t aboVe the·
lower border of the. symphysis pubis (Figs. 28 a 29). It
measures 11.5 cm. (4- inches).

The transverse 'diameter at this plane may e measured in
two places (Fig. 28). The greatest transv se diameter is the
bisischial line, which is measured fr a point on the inner
surface' of o&e isehial tuberosity middle of its posterior
border, tô the same point on the posite ide. This me
11.5 cm. (4, inches).m

The least transverse diam er the dis -nce between the
ischial spihes, tie bisischia 'c diame .measures 10.5
cm: (4j inches).

The oblique.diameters t this plane are of no importance.
1t will be noted by comparing the dimensions at the differ-

ent planes, that the -ransverse diameter of .the pelic .canal
grows *progressively s aler from the brim to the-outlet; thé
difference between the -being 2.5 cm. (1 inch); and also
that the anteroposterior diameter of the pelvie canal is 0.5
longer at the outilet than at the brim.

Measurements: The internai diameters of the bony pelvis
as.stated iii the following table are sufficiently accurate for ahl
practical purposes, and should be meniorized.:

- 7
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Anteroposterior. Oblique. Transverse.

Brim, 10 cm. (4 inches). 11.5 cm. (4j inches). cm. (5 inches).
Cariy, 11.5 " (4· 11.5 " (4k " ) 1.5 " (4j "
Oudet, 12.5 " (5. " ) 11.5 " (4k " ) 10.0 " (4 "

Inclination of the pelvis: The inclination (Fig. 30) of the
plane of the pelvic brim to the horizon, with the. woman in the
erect position, rmay be stated as fifty-five dégrees,., The inclina-
tion of the pelvis, of course, differs with changes of posture.
In the erect position the symphysis ubis is nearliY 9 cm. (3
inches)' below the level of the, prom Ory ; and- the coccyx is
2 cm. ( inch) above the level of the lower border of the
symphysis pubis, the pubococcygeal line naking an a -gle of
ten degrees .with the horizon. -

The Soft Parts of the Pelvic Canal.

The lower segment.of 'the uterus and the 'ervix form a part
of the birth-canal; while the upper segment is the chief source
of the propelling pôwer. This portion of the soft parts has
already been described.

The àoft parts which Une the bony pelvis and-those which
contribute to the formation of the pelviefloor are of great ob-
stetric importance. The former diminish somewhat the diame-
ters of the bony cavity; the latter form the lower portion of
the birth-canal.

The psoas and iliacusmuscles, which lie at the brim, dimin-
ish the transverse diameter of this- portion of the pelvis a
quarter of an inch on either side, thus bringing this diameter
down to about the size of the oblique diameter.

The external iliac vessels run along the inter borders of
these muscles, and the 'main trunk of the lumbar plexus fol-
lows the course of the psoas, the crurgl·nerve running between
theý psoas and iliacus muscles.

The okturator -internus, which is but a thin muscle-sheet,
covers portions of the anterior and lateral walls and a 0art of
the small sciatic notch. Thus it praitically covers the anterior
inclinéd groove of thé pelvis, and is by many thought to make
the groove of but little varue obstetrically.

The pyriformis, which is a thin fan-shaped muscle, lies a
little.over the edge of the sacrum and compleely filîs the great

.oe ee ''C
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sciatie notch, thus contributingito the formation of the floor
of the so-called posterior pelvie groove.

The antérior wall of the pelvis is not covered by muscle,
but duringYpregnancy the blàdder lies in relation with it.
During labor the greater part of this viscus is drawn up above
the inlet; but its base may; in tedious labors, be subjected to
prolonged pressure between the head and the pubes, thus
damagiig it to such an eitent that sloughing may occur and
vesicovaginal fistula result.

The rectum lies in front of the left saëro-iliac joint. It runs
forward and inward, descending in the median line down the
anterior surface of the sacrum and coccyx. When distendel
it may encroach on the pelvie space to a very considerable
extent. Its presence in this portion of'the pelvis is supposed
to account for the -greater frequency with which the long
diameter of the fotal head occupies the right oblique diameter
at the onset of labor.

The pelvic- foor comprises the soft structures which close the
outlet of tie bony. pelvis. Its finction is to support the
pelvic viscera. Its upper limit is the peritoneum, its lower,
the skin ; it is perforated-by the rectum, vagina, and urethra.

Hart has divided the. pelvie floor into two segments, as
follows:. the posterior vaginal wall and the soft - structures
behind it constitute the sacral segment; the anterior vaginal
wall and the soft structures in front .of it compose the pubic
segment.

in.labor the pubic segment is drawn upward and the sacral
segment ispushed downward and distended as the fotus
descends. The resiliencv of'the sacral.segment-holds the foetal
niass in close relation with the. ischiopubic rami during the
latter part of labor, and assists in its final expulsion.

The pelvic lloor when stretçhed b? th- foetus méasures,
from the tip of the sacrum- to the anterior border of the
pubie segment, about 5 inbes (12.75 cM.). It is mainly com-
posed of muscles and faseiæ.

The muscles forming thé pelvic foor are the leator ani, the
sphincter ani, the transverse muscles qf the perineum, and the
sphincter vaginæ.

The levator dui muscle, which is the most important, takes
its origin from the posterk 4atler of the. triangular ligament,
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from thespine of the ischium, and fron the wholeength of
the " white line " (Fig. 32).

Those fibres which arise from the pubes pass backward to
be inserted into the last two pieces of the coccyx, and on

FIG. 32.

z.
Drawing from. a photograph of a dissection msde at the Lôong Island collegeHospital: 1, symphysis; 2, coccyx; *3, anus; 4, superficial fibres from the pubicorigin of the levator ani; 5, deeper fibres from the pubie origin:; 6, fibres from thewhiteline "; 7, fibres from tbe spine of the ischidm; ;8, gluteus maximus inuscle.(Browning.)

their way send fibres to the urethra, vagina, and the intènnal
sphincter ani, and ':a few to unite with those of the opposite

z.
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side behind the anus. That part arising from the "white
line " and the rest of the line of origin which forms the greater
bulk of the «muscle, runs backward, downward, and inward
to.the side of the coccyx and lower end of the sacrum. The
muscle thus forms a diaphragm with the concavity upward.

Fxo. 33.

Il

D

e F

Coronal section of the pelvb: A, ilium; P, ischium; C, acetabulum; D, psoasmagnus muscle : E, obturator internus; F, levator ani; G,?sphincter ani externus;a. transversalis -fascia ; b, iliac fascia; c, obturator.fascia-; ci white line"; e, recto-vesical fascia; J, Alcock's canal. (Browning.)

The other muscles entering into the formation of the pelvic
floor form a second layer thinner than that formed by the
levator ani. They all meet at the cehtral point of the peri-
neum.

The fascia forming the pelvic floor is probably a more

1~
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important element obstetrically than the muscle layer. It
nay be described in two portions, a parietal and a visceral
layer (Fig. 33).

The parietal layer, which is the less important, covers the
nuscles, padding the sides of the pelvis; in front it foris the
)osterior layer of the triangular ligament, and is perforated by

the urethra and vagina; at. the back it helps to cover the
sciatic notches.

The visceral layer is continuous witlh the faseia covering:the
sides of the pelvis. From its line oforigin at the "white line"
the visceral layer passes downward and inward to he middle
line, where its fibres fuse with the connective tissue at the base
of the bladder, the vagina, and the rectum, thustslinging these
tructure- in the pelvis. On its-lower surface is the levator
ani muscle.

The perineurm may be defined as that portion of the body
lying between the anus and the orifice of the vagina. It is
formed by the perineal body (Fig. 34), which is the aggrega-

Fîo. 34.

The external genitals, as seen In mesial section: a, aus; b, perineal body: c,
ainzxa; d, urethra; e, labium minus J, clitoris; g .fossa navicu ris, in front of

whieh is the hymen. (Henle.)

tion of the tissiues lying between the rectum and vagina below
their point.of contact. On section the perineal body isi tri-
angular in outline 'and. pyramidal in fori. Its skin surface
(base) from the.anterior part of the anus to the posterior part
of the vaginal orifice measures about 2.5 cm. (1 inch). -
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The parturient axis: The mathematical axis'4of the pel-
vic canal is a line which )ierces each pelvic I)ane per-

pendicularly at its central
Fici. 35. point. This axis is a curved

line with its concavity for-
ward, and represents very
closely the course the foetal
head follows in its deent
through the )elvis in noal

- labor (Fig. 35).
The axis of the brim if pro-

longed would strike the tip
of the coccyx below, above..
it would touch a point on
the abdomen near the umbil-
1cIus.

The axis of the bony outlet,
if prolonged upward, would
pass immediately in front of
the sacral promontory. The
azi of the plane of the vulvo-
vaginal ring at the moment

whnthe head is expelled,'i
a line directed upward almost
parallel witlh the Iower part
of the abdominal wall of the
mother (Fig. 29).

Hirst points out that the
direction of the pelvic canal
depends entirely ()n the curveA xis 'of the'birth-canal: r, anus; a b9dpns nieyn h uv

plane of outet of completed -canal; e.of the- sacrum, and that this.
perpendicular to plane or. axis of ex-difrinvryplis
pulsion. differs in. every pelvis.

The Fotus.

The third anatomical element concerned in labor is the body
to be expêlled. This consists of the whole ovum, viz., pla-
centa, membranes, and fotus. The anatomy of the. placenta
and membranes has already been described, therefore this
section will be <oncerned with the fotus only.
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The mature fetus: At term the fæ-tus measures usually
betèen 46 and 51 cm. (18-20 inches) in length. Its weiqh1
averages from 3150 to 3290 grammes (7-7¾i pounds), males
being somewhat heavier than females. Not rarely the weight
may reach as high as 5400 grammes (12 pounds), the phe-
nomenal weight of 9000 grammes (20 pounds) has been
recorded.

The'4ead bears à much larger proportion to the trunk than
in thé adult. Its diameters are greater than those of any part
of thetrunk, and are more incompressible. It therefore offers
the pincipal resistance to the passage of the child through
the pelvis. In the mechanism of labor it is with the head
that obstetric problems are mainly concerned.

The whole body of the fotus before· and during labor forms
a roughly ovoid mass. So long as the long diameter of the
fætal ovoid coincides as nearly as .possible with the axis of
the parturient canal the mechanism is a normal one. This is
the casówhichev'er extremity, head or breech, the foetus
presentsyg .

The head : Obstetrically, the- foetal head presents two divi-
sions: ,(1) the eranial vault; (2) the cranial ba8e and face.

The vault, which is compressible, is composed of thin, mem-
brano-cartilaginous plates, wkiich are in themselves flexible
and are, with the exception of the frontal bone, united to the
base and to each other by membrane only.

The b4 is formed of bones which are .solid and firmly
ankylose*. It- is therefore incompressible, thus affording
protection during birth to the ganglia- at the base of the
brain.

The attacbment between the bvaut of the
cranium is along a Une drawn through the junction of the
orbital and "squamous" parts of the frontal bone, continued
backward by the squamous suture and dowhward by the
hinge-like junction of the tabular part of the occipital bone
to the basilar and condylar portion.

The bones forming the crnal vault are the two parietal,
the frôntal, and the "squamous" portions of the occipital

Mnof the two %empôral bones. Thèse are united only by
the unossified external periosteum and by .the dura mater.
The plasticity of the-vault is due to the cartilaginous èhar-
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f 78 OBSTETRIC ANATOMY.

acter of the bones and to the existence of the membranous
interspaces.

The sutures of the vault are the membranous intervals
between two adjacent bones. The nost important are the
sagittal, running between the two parietals; the frontal,
between the two portions of the frontal bone; the coronal,
between the frontal and parietals ; and the lambdoidal, between
the parietals and the.occipital bone (Figs. 36 and 37).

Fio. 36. Fia. -37.

Anterlor and posterior fontanelles, sagittal Idambdoidal, coronal, and frontal
sutures.

The fontanelles are the larger spaces formed by the widen:
ing out of the sutures between the angles of ihree or fr
adjacent bones.

Thé largest is the anterioi fontanelle, or bregma, situated at
the junction of the sagittal, the coronal, and the frontal sut
tires. ior quadrangular; with its most acute
angle forw'a.rd. Its average diameter is about one inch, 'but
tsi i in different heads. Four lines of sutures run

into it.
The posterior, or small, fontanelle. is formed at the junction

of the sagittal and lanbdoidal sutures, and is merely felt as a
small triangular depression. There are three fines of sutures
running into it.

Temporal fontanelles: At the junction of the temporal with
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FIG. 38.

79

The diameters of the foetal head: O F, occipitofrontal; O B, suboccipito-bregmatic; B T, cervicobtegmatic. The maximum diameter,. occipitomenta , isindiceted by the long dotted arrow. Measurements are centimetres. (Farabeufand Varnier.)
FIG. 39.

Engaging diameters of the flexed head: PJP, Biparietal diameter, 9! cm. (AfterFarabeuf and Varnier.)
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the parietal and occipital bones, on either side of the head,
there exists a snall quadrilateral fontanelle.

False fontanelles are occasionally observed either in the
body of the bone or in the course of a suture. These are
due to some defect in ossification. A quadrilateral false fon-

FiG. 40.

Vertex. 'Left occipito-anterior position. (Ribemont-Dessaignes and LepaLge.)

tanelle is not infrequentlyito be felt in the line of the sagit-
tal suture a short distance froni the usual small fontanelle.
- Obstetric landmarks: Certain landniarks about the foetal

head are of considerable obstetrical importance.
The vertex is that portion of the head between the anterior
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and posterior fontanelles, and extending laterally to the parie-
tal eminenCes.

The occiput is that portion of the head behind the posterior
fontanelle.

The sintcitput is that portion of the· head in front of the
bregma.

FIG. 41.

Vertex. Right occipito-anterior position. (Ribemont-Dessaignes and Lepage.)

The glabella is the space over the root of the nose and
betweén the supra-orbital ridges.

Five protuberances are presentel by the cranial bones.:
The occipital protuberance situated in the middle of the

squamou1 po-tion of the occipital bone about 2.5 cm. (1 inch)
behind the posterior fontanelle. The parietal protuberance
is the boss or eminence in the centre of. each-parietal bone.

6--obst.
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The frontal protuberance is the eminence in the centre- of
each frontal bone.

Diameters of the fotal head : Occipitofrontal, extending
from the glabella to the tip of the occipital protu rance;
11.5 cm. (4j- inches); posterior end, Fig. 38, too high.

FiG. 42.

Vertex. iLght occipito-posterior position. (Ribemont-Dessaignes and Lepage.)

Occipitomental, extending fro m the tip of the occipital pro-
tuberance to the centre of the chin. Measures 14 cmn. (5
inches). The posterior end, Fig. 38, is too high.

&boccipitobregmatic, extending from the junction of the
neck and occiput to'the centrë of the bregma. Measures 9.5
cm. (3¾ inches).

&bocpitofrond, extending from the junction ofteeck
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and occiput to the summit of the brow. Measures il.cm.
(43 inches).

Biparietal, measures through the centre of the parietal
eminences. Measures 9.5 cm. (3 inches).

Frontomental, extending from the summit of the brow to
the centre of the lower border of the chin. Measures 9 cm.
(3j inches).

Fio. 43.

Vertex. Left oceipito-posterior position. (Ribemont-Dessaignes and Lepage.)

Cervicobregmatic,'extending from the junction of the neckand hin to the centre of .the bregmna. Measures 9.5 cm. (3meches). 
5c.(:

The above diameters (Fige. 38 and 39) are al of themmore or less co9pres8ible.
The remainder are incompressible.

(2fB , measured through the mastoid processes, 7 cm.

THE FŒTUS. 83
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Birnalar, measured through the malar eminences, 7 cm. (2î
inches).

Bitemporal, measured through the lower extremities of the
coronal suture, 8 cm. (3j inches).

The following table is suffliciently accurate for all practical
purposes and should be memorized:

FIG. A4.

Face. Left mento-anterior position. (Farabeuf and Varnier.)

Diameters of the Fotal

Biparietal,
Suboccipitobregmatie,
Frontomental,
Occipitofrontal,
Occipitomental,

IHead {Jew6ett).
9 cm. 3 inches).
9cm. 3.")
9 cm. "

11.5 cm. (44 " )
14 cm. (54 ).
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In the following table. the circumferences of the most im-
portant planes of the foetal head are given:

Circumference8 of the Planes of the Fetal Head.
Subbccipitobregmatic, '33 cm. (13 inches).
Suboccipitôfrontal, 35 cm. (13¾ ")..
Occipitofrontal, • 34.5 cm. (13f "

FIG. 45.

Face. Right mento-anterior position. (Farabeufand Ýarnier.)

Import'ace of fexion of fotal head: When the head iscom-
pletely fled, as it is in normal labor, its srnallest plane
(measured by its circumference) comes into relation.with thedifferent pelvic planes successively as the head descenids, This
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rmallest plane, as will be noticed in the above table, is t
occipitobregnatic. The importance of the maintena
complete flexion of the fotal head until almost thex
of itsidelivery will-thus. be easily comprehended.

FIG. 46.

86

Face. Right mento-posterior position. (Farabeuf and Varnier.)

Moulding of the foetal head: During labor the head under-
goes more or less ëompression which results in its alteration
in shape.

Moulding .esults fromi the overlapping of the cranial bones,
xvhich takes plate in a definite way in, all cases. The parietai

OBSTETRIC ANAT0MY.

he sub-
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THE FeTUS. 87

bones override the occipital and frontal bones; and of the
parietals the one nost pressed upon, generally the one in rela-
tiomnto the promontory, always slips under the other, The

FIG. 47. -

Face. Left mento-posterior position. (Farabeuf and Varnier.)

twoalIves of uthe frontal bone follow:the same rule as the
parietal bones.

The whole volume of the head is reduced h.eompression,
the greater portion of the cerebrospinal fluid and of the con-
tents of the cerebral bloodvéssels ing fored out of the
cranial cavity during labor.

a 1
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The fotal trunk: The diameters of importance in the trunk
are few, as the whole body is very incompressible. The bis-
<icromial is the longest and measûres 12 cm. (4j-inches), and is
reducible to the extent of 2 to 3 cm.

The bitrochanteric measures about 10 cm. (4 inches).
The dorsosternal measures 9 cm. (3j inches).

FiG. 48.

.... ..t ... V

Breech Left acro-anterior position. (Farabeuf and Varnier.)

The lenqth of the fotal o id, that is, from the vertex to eth
breech, may be given as 24-24.5.cm..(9½ to.10 inches).

Mobility of the fotal head and trunk: The movements of
flexion, extension, and rotation-of the fftal head are of great -
importance in the mechanism of labor. Flexionis limited b
the pressure of the chi upon the chest.
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Extension is limited by compression of the occiput against
the back. Rotation is safe through an arc of 90 degrees
on each side, till the chin points over the shoulder.

The trunk permits of a certain amotint of rotation which is
limnited by the rotation of the vertebral bodies. A certai

FiG. 49.

Breech. Right'sacro-anterlor position. (Farabeuf and Varnier.)

degree.of lateral flexion is alsô possible as well as ordinary
flexion and extension.

The posture of the fotus is the relation which the trunk
h ead, and limbs of the chid have to one another, independently
of the relations of any part of the foetus to any part of the
mother.
. The normal posture of thé fotus during pregnancy and
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parturition is one of flexion, the head being flexed on the
trunk, the thighs on the abdomen, and the legs on the thighs,
the arms béing folded on the chest.

The relation of the uterine and fotal axes: During the latter
part of pregnancy and in parturition the~long axis of the fcetal
ovoid may correspond to the long axis of the uterus (longi-
tudinal); or may be at right angles to it (transverse).

Fi. 50.

7-e~

Mp

Breech. Rigt sacro-posterlor posltion. (Farabeufaud Varnier.)

Normally the long axes correspond; any deviation from this
relationship leads to -serious complications in labor.

Com'monly, obstetricians apply the tern presentation to
denote the relation of the long axis of the foetal ovoid to the
uterine axis. In our opinion the use of this term to denote
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this relationship is a misnomer. The term prescntation.should
only be used to denote the part of the fotus which presents at
the pelvic brim and is accessible to the examining finger.

Presentations: Under the definition just given there are
three forms of fotal. presentation: the cepialic, the pelvic, and

FIG. 51.

Breech. Left sacro-posterior position. (Farabeuf and Varnier.)

the somatic. There occur distinct varieties of each of these
forms, as wîll be noted in the following table:

Table of Fotal Pre8entation8.

(~çphalic
PeIri~,
Sornatic,

•Frequency.

97 per cent.-.() vertex,
1.6 per cent.--(a) breech,
0.5 per cent.-(a) shoulder,

(b) face,
(b) leg,
(b) elbow,

(c) brow.
(c) foot.
(c) hand.
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The latter form of presentation is often termed transverse or
crossed birth.

Position: The pelvic brini is divided hy the conjugate -and
transverse diameters inteofortù quadrant.. 'Position may be
defined as the reIationshi-p df the presenting part of the fotus
to the quadrants of the pelvic brim. Thus or each presenta-

FIG. 52.

Qhoulder. Left scapulo-anterior ition. (Farabeuf and Varnier.),

tion there are four positions. They are named according to
the particular quadrant confroited by the presenting part.

In vertex, face, and breech resentations the long diameter
of the presenting part engage in one of the oblique dianieters
of the pelvic inlet.

In vertex .presentation8 whén the occiput confronts the left
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anterior quadrant of the 'pelvie brim, the position is left
occipito-anterior, and so on.

Face presentations are named similarly according to the
direction of- the chin, left mento-anterior, etc.

Breech presentation8 are named according to the position of
the sacrum, left sacro-anterior, etc.

F .. 53.

r

Shoulder. Right seapulo-anterior position. (Farabeuf and Varnier.)

Shoulder presentations are named according to the direction
of the scapula, left scapulo-anterior, etc.

The positions are sometinies spoken of as first, second, third,
or fourth, the left anterior being the first and the others fol-
lowing in order froni left to right around the pelvic brim.
This method is·apt Vo- . ead, as various authorities differ as
to which is the first ition in certain presentations, and con-
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fusion results. It is better to designate each position in full
or by the initial letters (Figs. 40-65).

FIG. 54.

I

Shoulder. Right scapulo-posterior position. (Farabeuf and Varnier.)

Vertex positions
Left occipito-anterior, L. O. A.
Right occipito-anterior, R. 0. A.
.IRigt occipitoposterior, R. O. P.
Left occipitoposterior, L. O. P.

Face positions:
Left mento-anterior, L. M. A.
Right mento-anterior, R. M. A.
Rigt mentoposterior, R. M. P.

SLeft mentoposterior, L. M. P.

v
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Breech positions:
Left sacro-anterior, L. S. A.
Right sacro-anterior,~k. S. A.
Right.sacroposterior, R. S. 1.
Left sacroposterior, L, S. P.

-Somatic or shoulder presentations:
Left scapulo-anterior, L. Sc. A.
Right scapulo-anterior, R. Se. A.
Right scapuloposterior, R. Se. P.
Left scapuloposterior, L. Se. P.

FIG. 55.

Shoulder. Left scapulo-poeior position. (Farabeufand Varr.)

Face presentations are sometimes named according to theviequadrant confronted by the brow, as left fronto-anterior,

95
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That some form of cephalie presentation' occurs in 97 per
cent.· of. all cases is .not quite satisfactorily accounted or.
There are three conditions each of which has some influence
iii bringing about this result. These are: 1, the position of
the centre of·gravity of the fotus ; 2, the relative shapes of
the uterus and of the foetus; 3, the movements of the oetus:

1. Matthews Duncan long ago found that the centre of
gravity of the fotus laysomewhere about the shoulders, and
nearer the right than the left, owing to the presence.of the
liver on the right side. Thus if a foetus is immersed in a
=saline fluidof the same. specifie gravity as its own, it sinks
into .a position witi¯the-bckf
downward, this, therefore, becoming the lowest part of .the
body.

2. The relative shapes of the uterus and of the ftus: T1 e
fundus is at term.the most roomy part of the uterus; hence
at term the more bulky.breech finds greAtér accommodation in
the upper segment, while the head readily adapts itself to the
smaller lower segment.

The fotal movements: The movements of the legs of the
foetus are probably more powerful than those of the arms.
Hence.if the child lie with the feet downward these will
when in a state of motion come into contact with the resist-
ing pelvic brim, which will result in lateral displacement of
the child's body. The shape of the uterus will then tend to
convert this attitude -again into .a longitudinal one. The
action.of fle specifc- gravity of the foetus will tend to bring
the cephalie pole downward, and when once this position has
been obtained its alteration is not likely to occur provided n
abnormal conditions are present.

TEE KECHANIM AaD COURSE 0F NORrAL
LABOR

Definition:. The term eùtocia, indicating normal labor, is
applied to labors which terminate without artificial aid and
without injury to the mother or child.

Under this definition, in this work, only uncomplicated
vertex presentations will be classed as normal.

At this point it may be mentioned that a woman pregnant
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for the first time is termed a prhirarida; onein labor or in
the puerperium for the first time, a pripara.

If a woman lias had séveral children or muiscarriages pre-
viously she is terned a multipara. When it is desired to in--
licate'the exact number of the laborshe ¯is spoken of as a
para, -ii para, iii para, and so on.
Stages of labor: While-t-here is frequently a premonitory -

tage before labor actually sets in,.it is customary to divide
labor itself into three' distinct stages:

The frst stage, or stage of dilatation, ends with the full
dilatation of th'e os ¯uteri, with which the rupture of the
nmembranesis usually coincident.

The second stage, or stage of expulsion, ends with' the
coniplete birth of the child.

The third stage, or placental stage, ends with complete
expulsion of the placenta and membranes and retraction of
tie uterus.

The duration of normal' labor: The average duration of
normal labor in primipare may be stated as.eighteen hours ;
while in multipar it is from eight to ten hours.

The average duration of the f.rst stage in primipar is
about twelve hours; in multiparæe from six to eight hours.

The second stage in prinipare lasts about four to six,
hours; and in multipare from one to two hours.

The third stage, which" is but rarely termrinated spontane-
ously, lasts from a few minutes to two hours.

The Causes of the Onset of Labor.
No entirely satisfactory theory has been advanced to ac-

count for,the onset of labor, w-hich usually occurs on the two
h'undred and eightieth day after the beginning of the last
menstrual period.

It is known that three motor centres exi'st which preside
over uterine contractions; a centre in the medulla ; the cervi-
cal ganglia*; and the ganglia in the anterior vaginol wajl and
the uterine walls.

Labor is-not the result of the 'eration of one, but rather
of a number of concurrent causes. These act by increasing
the painless rhythmic contractions of the uterus present
throughout the whole period of pregnancy.

7--Obst.
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The following are among the most probable causes
1. Loosening attachment of the ovum, thus converting it

into a. foreign'-. body;
2. Excess of ùr1oedioxide in the blood;
3. Distention of the-uterus by the'ovum;
4. Mental impressions..
-.. Loosening attachmuent oftihe ovum: It has been observed

that toward-the end of pregnancy the trabeculæ in the spongy
layer of the decidua vera decrease in sizeca4sing this layer,
as it were, to shrivel up, and'tbus easy separation of the ovum
is permitted. Also slight hemorrhages, which occur .s t
result of violentfuterine contractions, tend to aid in detachikg
the ovum from the uterine walls. The ovum thus becomes a
foreign body and excites the uterus to further action.

2. Excess of carbdn dioxide in the blood: As the fotus
develops it demands more nourishment, and theré is at the
same time an increase in its tissue-waste, which includes
carbon dioxide. This gas has been proved by Brown-Séquard-
to excite uterine action by stimulating the nerve-centres men-
-tioned above.

Certain changes are supposed to take plaoe in the placenta
leading to an increase iri the quantity of carbon dioxide.
When the venous blood has accumulated a sufficient quantity
of this gas, uterine contractions are stimulated to such an
extent that labor is established.

3. Distention of the uterus: Al hollow viscera when dis-
tended to a certain limit contract and expel their contents.
Witness the distention of the bladder, the rectum, and the
ôverlQaded stomach of the infant.

4. e'ntal impressions: The emnotions play-a large part fre-
quently in inducing uterine contractions. Great grief, joy, or
severe fright experienced toward the end4 f pregnaicy fre-
quently precipitate labor.

The Forces of Labor.
The expellent forces of labor are
I. Contractions of the uterus and of the aginal and pel-

vie muscles;
2. Contractions of the abdominal muscle and diaphragm;
3. Gravity.
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1. Contractionà -of the Uterus and of the Vaginal and Pelvie

Uterine Contractions.
These' are by far the most important factor in bringingabout the expulsion of the ovum.
The conti-actions are involuntar, occurring independentlyof> the woman's will; though they undoubtedly are weâkenedor even inhibited by various -agents. Emotion, such as theIrea(1 of pain, or nervousness caused by the entrance of-thephysician or a stranger, may inhibit them. A loaded rectumor a full bladder may reflexly·inhibit uterine contractions.*They are peristaltic, the wave of the contractiornbbing fromthe fundus to the cervix, and lasting from one-third to. two-thirds the length.of the labor pain.
They are intermittent. The contraction begins gradually,-ýrapidly reaches an acme,-'and then slowly passes off. Thismay be demonstrated clinically by keeping the hand on'thewoman's abdominal wall throughout a contraction ; the uteruswill be felt to harden gradually; then, remaining in this con-i tion for a short interval, to relax and become soft again.Their duration averages about one minute. · Iri the earlieststageof labor they occupy bnt a few seconds; but in the ex-ptilsive stage they last longer anid are stronger. . The con-tractions are rhythmica. in their intermissions. There is acertain regularity intheir appearance and disappearance. Thegreater their frequency the longer their duration. At thebeginnig of labor the interval is long, say a quarter of anfour; toward the end the interval between the pains may -bebut a few seconds, so that the contractions seem to be almostcontinuous.

The contractions are painful, lience the term "pains"tsually applied tthem. This pain is due to the forciblestretching of the cervix and its attachmentS, and of the vaginaanl vulva consecutively; also in part to the fact that theiterus is contractmg against resistance. A parallel to thislatter.occurs in the intestine when an obstruction exists. Thepaineî usually referred to the sacrai region, especially in theearlier stages;. later, when the sacral nerves are pressed uponby the advance of the foetus, the pain. is felt ddwn the limbs.
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,The indiv.idual muscle-fibres of the uteris during contraction
become shorter and Àthicker than they are during relaxatioù.

Retraetion is a process peculiar probably to all involuntary
nuscl-fibres; but is niost marked in those of the uterus.
Retraction enables a muscle-fibre/which has shortened dur-
ing contraction to relax wit t returning to its original
length. The fibres after con raction do not quite return to
their original length, but remain persistently somewhat shorter
and thicker.

Retraction is dué in part also to a rearPangement. of the
fibres. These are assumed at the beginning pf labor to be
nearly end to end; in the'course of retraction they come to
lie almost side to side. Retraction is practically limited during
labor to the muscle-fibres forming the upper 'uterine segment.
This portion of the uterine wall as the ovum is pushed down
becomes gradually thicker; thus its 'propulsive force during
contraction augménts, and it is enabled to remain constantly
in contact with the upper end of, the ovum until its expulsion
from this segment.

The lower uterine segment, not possessing the power of retrac-
tion, becomes progressively thinner and dilates as the ovum is
forced down through it. Retraction thus enables the uterus
to preserve the expulsive results of contraction.

Polarity is a useful term to express the fact that throughout
labor the expélling part of the uterus-the upper segment-is
in a state of opposite. function to the sphincter part-the
lower segment and cerVix.

During ptegnancy the muscle formig the body of the
uterus'is practicalliat rest, while the cervix, especially the
internal os, is in a state of tonic contraction, it is, active.
During labor this relation is inverted, the body contracts

hiie the cervix is relaxed. This relation is taken advantage

of when it is necessary.to induce labor for any cause-that is,
to set up.active contr*tions in the muscle forningthe bodyf
of the uterus., This is usually accomplished by dilating th#
cervix either rnanually or by instruments, which brings aboyt
the desired result.

Effect of utérine contractions: In chanqing the shape i-tnd
position of the .uterus: During a contraction the longityâinal
and anteroposterior diameters of the .uterus are ijcrreased,

100 THE MECHANISM AND COURSE 0F NORMAL LABOR.
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while its- transverse diameter is deexeased, the whole organ
assuming a roughly cylindrical form (see also pp. 38 and 39).
The fundus is held against the abdominal wall and becomes
more prominent; this brings the long axis of the uterus into
line with that of the inlet of the pelvis.

On the cWir~ulation in the uterus and placenta: During con-
traction the uterine sinuses'are slôwly obliterated and eriptied,
reti.lling as it passes off; but'the foetal-portion of the placenta
i, not affected. Thus throughout the whole of pregnancy the
circulation of blood in the uterus is assisted by the regular
rhythmical uterifie contractions. 

On thefætal heart. The foetal heart is slowed because the
pressure on the placental site raises the general foetal blood-
pressure.

On the maternal pulse: The maternal pulse-rate increases
ten to twenty beats, thus contrasting with the foetal pulse-
rate.

Vaginal and Pelvic Muscles.

These muscles play but a very uuimportant part in bring-
ing about the expulsion of the ovum. They act only in the
later stages.

2. Contraction of the Abdominal Muscles and Diaphragm.

The muscles entering into the formation of the abdominal
walls, along with the diaphragm, when simultaneously in a
state of contraction, increase the intra-abdominal pressure and
tIiItender very important:aid to the uterus. These muscles
tkén altog'ether formas it were, a second layer of muscular
tissue external to the uterus.

Their mode of action is as follows: A deep inspiration i
taken, thus flattening out and depressing the diaphragm,
which is -then fixed by the closure of the glottis; then the
muscles in the abdominal walls contract. The descent of the
diaphragm pushes the fundus forward; this is~resisted by
the contraction-of the inuscles of the abdominal wall, so that
the resultant of the combined pressure of these muscles 'is in
the direction of the long axis of the uterus-that is, down-
ward in the axis of the pelvie brim.
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3. Gravitg.

The weight of the child and of the waters contained. in
the membranès "eierts but a small. influence in aiding ex-,
pulsion, except perhaps during the first stage ôf labor, when
the woman is more or. léss in the ei-ect or semirecumbent
position.

LABOR-FIRST STAGE.

Premonitory Signs and Symptoms of Labor.
The eventswhich indicate the approach of labor are varia-

ble in their duration and may be so slight as quite to escape
observation.

The change of position of the uterus which takes place
during the last weeks of pregnancy has been referred to
already.

Irregular painsusually felt low down in the abdomen in
front, are freqtently complained of by patients for zome days
before the onset of true labor. They are sometimes severe,
and may. cause much suffering to sensitive wonen. These
"false · pains," as they are ..termed, inay be distinguisied

from true pains by their irregula.rity and 'by their sit; true
labor-pains being felt chiefly in the sacral region.'. These
false pains have absolgtely no effect on.the~ cervix, and no in-
crease in the vaginal se retion accompanies them,

Frequency of micturition ani, less often, of defecation,. may
be troublesone during the· t few days, and are probably
caused by increase in the nervous excitability of the pelvic
structures usually present at this time.
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The acti n of these muscles is not exerted unt-il the second
or expulsi e st#e, and is at first entirely voluntary. In the
later sta s of the expulsive period their action is entirely
involun y

At fir they act only during the acme4f a pain, when the
woman oluntarily bears down ; but latèr, when the pain
lasts lot ger, the woman is compelled J o open the glottis to
respirethus irelaxing the pressure ; but immediately another
breath is taken, they act again, so that there are often several
abdominal contractions to one pain.

9 ?
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Characteristic Signs and Symptoms of the.Onset of Labor.
Regular uterinQ contractions: The interval between these is

/long at first, but shortens 'steadily as the Ial)or progresses.
The pains at this period arealways referred to the sacra. -
region. 

d

Appearanceof the "show":Tiist is the term comrnonly
applied to the mucus tinged with blood which escapes froin
the cervix and vagina at this time. The mucus cornes
chiefly from the cervix, and the blood fron the separated
surfaces of the membranes and the uterine walls just above
the nternal os.

Softening and shortening of the ceryix: These changes can
only b -noticed by making a vaginal examination. The
sofrtening of the cervix is due to infiltration with serous exu-
date resulting from the interfereice with the return circula-
tion -caused. by the ùterine contractions. Thée shortening' of
the cervix results from the yielding of the internal-os, which
is undoubtedly .a physiological reiaàation analogoûs to that
which takes place in sphincter imuseles.

Mechanism of the First Stage.
The uterine éontractions duiing this stage are occupied en-

tirely with dilating the cervix, there,being litt4e ornò expulsion
of the ovum, this being limited.,to the slight advance of the
bag of membranes through thg internal-os.

Dilatation of the cervix resuits from: (1) the yielding of
the internal os, which is a phySiological relaxation ; (2) the
hydrostatic pressure of the bag of waters; and (3) the action

of the -long muscular fibres in the outer m uscle-layer of the
Utérus..

1. The first of these bas already been discussed.
2. The hydrostatic pressure of;the. bag of"waters :'The first

result of uterine contraction is ai· increase in the generalintra-
uterine fluid pressure. "When the waters àre abundant and.
the membranes intact the effest. of this pressure is nil so far
as the fetus is concerned, as tii law of fluid pressure js that
it is equal and opposite'in al diléctions.

The direction of the forcef the uterine contraction is
centripetal; this is opposed centrifugally. by the bag of waters.
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The force of the contraction is cefitripetal, while the force
exerted by the bag of waterè in opposition- is centrifugal.

These two forces wçuld then equalize one aflother if- (1)
the uterine wall .were of équal thickness throughout, and
therefore of equal strength throughut ; and if (2)-the uterine
wall vere in a state of equal contraction throtughout at the
same moment of time.

Both these conditíon.fail in that: first, the uterine Wall'is
not of equal thickness throughout, the. lower segment being
thinner; and having a solution in its co'ntinuity (the yiefling
internal os), it is weaker and therefore must expand; secondly,
the uterine wall is not in a state of equal contraction through-
out at the sarme moment of timre, in that the contraction is
vermiular, beginingat the fundus and spreading downward-
to- the cervix, so that when the fundus is in a state of .con-
traction the cervix is relaxed. This may be demonstrated'
clinically by keeping the finger:tip on the lowest point of the
bUg of waters, when at the onset of a pain this will be felt to
become tense. some seconds before the woman nomplains of
the pain which causes the increase of pressuré

For these reasons the force of the centrifugal pressure of
the waters is exerted most- markedly on the lower uterine
segment and cervix ; hence dilatation of these parts takes place
as a result of the inrease in the general intra-uterine fiuid
pressure.

As dilatation proceeds the membranes, haviriAg become
loosened froim their attaehment to the uterine ,walls, nsintiate
themselves into the opening. Since the fluid within the mem-
branes t>nsmits the force of the uterine contractiorgequally in
all direcrions, the bag 4f waters is distended laterally as well
as downward, thus exerting an expansivedetion directly in the
walls of the cervix, and.fmally on the margins of the external
os. As thé cervix and external os dilate: this lateral pressure
4f the bag of.waters increa;ses-proportionately.

3. The actioh -of the longitudinal muscle-fibres of thenuterus:
- The coùi€ents of the titerus being practically incômpressible,

the pull of the.longitudinalfibres will result in drawing the
lower uterine segmen4 aid cervix, whose strucfure is thinner
than that of the uppersegment, up over the contained 'body.
In this action the oblique fibres assist to a considerable extent.
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The wave of contraction probably passes through the longi-
tudinal fibres more rapidly than through the circular fibres,
hence the former will tend, to drav the cervix up over the
presenting part while the lower segment is relaxed.

hen the cervix and external os have become well dilated
the mqmbranes usually rupture. This, as a rule, occurs during
a pain, and is aihnounced by i gush of waters from the vagiia.
hie quantity escaping.will depend on how rapidly the pre-

4enting part of -the foetus descends and oceludes the lower
uterine segment.

The rupture of the membranes may occur at or before the
onset of labor; or may not take place ti the end'.of, the
expulsive stage; but it is very rare that a -term child is
born-with the membranes unruptured; though it has hap-
pened that in precipitate labors the whole ovum bas come
away entire.

On the rupture of the bag of waters, the presenting part-of
the fotus takes its place as a dilator. The fluid still retained
in ute'ro then transmits the effective intra-uterine pressure to
that portion of the fotus in contact with the margins of the os.

In dry labors-i. e., in cases where the membranes' rupture
prematurely, thus permitting the escape of the waters before
(lilatation bas progressed to any extent-the first stage of labor
becorres tèdious, for the reason that no part óf the fetus can
act as a dilator so satisfactorily as the. hydrostatic pressure
exefted- by the bag of waters. In these cases the long fibres
of the uterus practically draw the cervix up over the wedge-
like presenting part pf the fotus, whatever that part may be.

These longitudinal fibres when 'in a state of. contraction
produce a downward traction of the fundus upon the foetus
ten(ling to force'it downward ; this force is transmitted to the
presenting part, in vertex or inbreech cases, by the vertebral
column of the child.

This downward traction of the fundus exerted by the longi-
'tudinal fibres when in a state of contraction, does not cause a
drawing down, or descent, of the fundus uteri, because the
circular fibres by their more powerful action tend, as it were,
to stíaighten out the somewhat bowedfetus; with the result
that the position of the fundds in relation to the abdominal
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wall throughout labor does not vary; but the whole resultant
of the forces exerted by the contractions of these two sets of
fibres is transmitted down the vértebral column of the fæetus to
the presenting part, which is thus forced to advance, while
at the same time the cervix is dilated and:drawn.up over it.

Os uteri durint first stage of labor: On making a vagindi

examination very .early in labor, in a primipara, that portjon
of the cervix not yet'taken up may be felt as a soft appeniage
to the spherical surface of .the distended lower pole of the
uterus.* Possibly the external os may be sufflciehtly soft and
dilated to permit the insertion of the finger-tip. Under the
same-circumstances in a multipa'ra the os may be'quite patent
long before'°the cervix is taken up, so that tjie finger mdy
easily be inserted into the uiterus. Under th . circumstances
the only way tobe certain of.the extent of cervix still remain-
ing to be taken up is to insert the finger till the membranes
can be felt, then, while withdrawing it making firm pressure
on the posterior wall, note the length of cervix before the mar-
gin of the external os is r'eached.

Later, when the cervix is completely taken up, during a
pain the sharp'edges of thie external os can be distinguished,
and the smooth surface of the ihembranes can be feit stretch-
ing across the aperture.

In p7imipara the edge of the external bs is at fi'st thin and
sharp; later it becomes~more .dematous. In-multipara-it
may be thick, and as -a result of laceration in a previous
labor'the extérnal os may have a very. irreguiar shape.

The degree of.dilatation nay be described by stating that
the os will admit one, two, or three fingers ; or it may be com-
pared with the size of a ten-cent piece, quarter, etc.

Clinical Bhenomena of the First Stage.

The initial labor-pains come on, as a rrule, in the earlier part.
of the night ;*ñàd they differbut littlè from the false pains,
except that they occur more regularly ..nd gradually increase
in strength'1and frequency.'

The pains are sharp and nagging, many patients fluding
them more difficult to bear than those of the expulsive stage.
Many prefer to walk restlessly about, bending over a chair
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or the foot of the bed during the acmg of the pain. Usually
a plaintive cry or moan is uttered with éach Pain, and the
patient's face becomes congested owing to involuntary fixation
f the respiratory muscles.

Reflex vomiting is of frequent occur ence as dilatation pro-
gresses.

The patient is compelled frequently to evacuate the bladder
and rectum on account of the increased nervous irritability >f
the organs.

The pulse and respiratioin are not narkedly affected, as a
rule, in this stage, though in cases where it is prolonged the
rate of both may be con.siderably accelerated; and the .tem-
perature may rise to 100° F., or even higher. q -

Anatomy of the a at the End of the First Stage.

The external os is, as a rule, dilated so as to admit three
figers. · The cervix is completely taken up. The "vhole lower
segment-of the uterus is thinned out sonewhat from stretch-
ing; while the upper segment .is slightly thicker than before
the onset of labor.

The bladder, as a rule, is drawn.ipward with the cervix, the
upper end being displaced forward over the pubes. The
upper end of the v&gina is somewhat distended.

LABOR-SECOND STAGE.

Mechanism of the Second Stage

Duri this stage the fotus is expelled from the maternai
Passages.

Vertex presentations being considered in this work.as f-or-.
mal, and t-he left occipito-anterior position being by far the
miiost crmnon, the corresponding mechanism will /béfully
described at this point; whil Nt-e mechanism of the'other
positións will be described onlyi so far as they differ from it.

The$reehanismi of this stage is concerned chie ly with the
movemênts which the .fotal head and trunk undergo in their
passage through the birth-canal.

- - - - - - - - - -
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The most i n poftant part, o£ the mechanism is that relating
to the head, on accourat ofitssizé and the incompressibility
of its diameters as compared with the trunk.

The Head Movements.

Thege are: descent.; flex'ion; internal rotation; extension;
and finally, after expulsion, restitution or external rotation.

Descent: Descent of the head begiir's, as already mentionéd,
with the rupture of the membranes, or as soon as it comes intoomplete contact with. the lower uterine S It|s

p segment, or-os It s
f caused by the uterine contractions rginforced by the action df

the abdominal muscles and diaphragm, and persists throug -
out, this stage, resultiîlg in the other movernents abTit to e
dese.ribed.

flexion: The position of the head is naturally one of par-
tial flexion, as it lies in the lower uterine segmeht atthe-p'set
of the second stage. As the head descends this flexiot> în-
creases as. the result of various causes

(a) At the beginning. of this stage the intra-uterine fluid
pressure acts on the whole base of the skull, and flexion re-
sults from the different anglès at which the anterior and.pos-
·terior slopes -of 'the vertex -neet the resistance of the lower
uterine walls. The friction offered by the walWto the anterior
end of the headis greater and tihis end is1more i'npeded in its
descent, hence flexion is assisted. Thi is reinforced by the.
action of the circular fibres of th'e eérvix compressing the
head. - The force exerted by these fibres not being equal and
opposite, flexion of the: bead is favored.

(4) When the waters drain tay sufficiently to permit thé
fundus ty come into direct -ontact with tie foetas, .then a
more powerful force is exerted to prodace flexion of the
head. The propulàe force of the uine action transe
mitted down the vertebral columnof the foetus acts on the
head along a line. runing nearer the. oecipitàd than the sin-
cipital pole.io

The head is soatt o the trunk 'that its sincipital is.
longer than its occi l ple · itcorresponds. to a lever with
unequal ·àrms, the o dpito-atlantoid articulation being the
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pivotal point, and the sincipital the long arm of the lever.
Hence the sincipital pole is more acted on by tie resistance
offered to descent, while the~ occipital pole receives the
maxmum pressure from above (Fig. 56.)

Thus is flexion 'produced
aind maintained. FIG. 56.

The advantage of flexion is
that it brings the smalle,st, or
suboccipito-bregmatie, circum-
ference of the head into rela-
tion with the girdlë of resist-
tnce offered by the pelvis and
soft, parts. I| also results in
the oóciput reabhing the pelvic
floor in advan e of any other
pa¶rt ofthe had, a point of
vey co'nsider*ble importance,
as will be seén later.

When flexi n is complete the
posterior fon nelle is,brought
within easy reach of the ex-
amining fI er. At this time
if the sagit 1 Suture be felt, it
seems to li nearer.to the pos-
terior th n - to the anterior
wall of he pelvis, and the
head see s to occupy a some- F

,.,what lique position in theB
pelvis as regais the plane of
thebrim, the.auterior*or right
I)arietal bones seelin to be at i trâting the different lengths ofa Iower Level te eft the frontal.arm, F B, and the occipital

arm, B O, of the lever presented.by theparietalbone. ledNaegele fotal head. (Jewett.)
to infer that t head u sually
entered the pels with the sagittal suture 3iearer to the prom-
ontory than to tbe pubes . This .is not a real but.an appar-ent obliquitygd is o the pelvic iiclinatiore The.head
normally.enter%,the pelvis .with its horizontal p iane n com-
plete coincidet(ò wit thè plane of the brin. This tondition'
is known as - itism. The absence of the þtoper relationof
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these planes is kri elitim a condition which
usually occurs when any deformity of the pelvis is present.

Internal rotation: The long dianiter of the foetal head
occupies the right oblique diameteir of the brim wien the
position is L. O. A., but it must emerg &t the outlet with its
long diameter directed anteroposteriorly, because this diameterrotaion as -odthion divsiîCiof the ontlMÏ is the greater. The movement by which the

et veetb -h hFl. 57..

Beginning extension of head. (Farabeuf and Varnier.)

oblique position at the brim is converted into -an änteropos-
terior position at the outlet is termed rotation.

WithPut good flexion. of the foetal hea4t rtation cannot'
occur. As a result of flexion the occipital pole if the fotal
head occupies a lower plane in the pevis than;does thei
cipital pole. Whnte occipu»t i irce forwrÉd -the.sin-*
ciput m ust move in a contrary direction-that is, backward.
When the head descends- in the L. O. A. position, the occiput
must of necessity enter the upper part of the anteriorgrooye
on the left side of the pelvis. It will follow this groove in
its descent, and will thus come into contact with the pelvic

Ut O«e it 1 el
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floor well forward of the transverse line of the pelvis. As a
result of this slightly forward direction of the occipital pole
the sincipital pole will descend along the sacro-iliac groove on
the right side of the.pelvis. When the pelvie floor is reached
the line of least resistance is dovnward and forward, hence
whichever part of the foetal head (in this case the occiput)
<ommes into relationship with the- pelvic floor first, follows this
line and is directed to the under border of the symphysis
Iubis. In R. O. P. and L. O. P. positions the occiput de-

Fio 58.

E

Maxin uni distention of pelvt floor. Equator of head about to pass. (Farabeufand Varnier.)

scends along one or other, as the case may be, of the posterior
grooves of thé pelvis, and impinges on the pelvie floór behind
tlhe transverse hne of the pelvic outlet. Rotation thus is
longer, being through three-eighths of a circle instead of one-
ghth, as in anterior positions.
Thus the mainfactor-in causing rotation of the head is.the-resistance offeredby the pelvic floor. By the time the peri-neum is well distended rotation is completed and a portion of
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the hairy scalp over the occiput is in vieW between the dis-
tended labia..

Extension: At the moment when the nextmovement, exten-
sion, begins, the sagittal suture is directed anteroposteriorly
and the'sinciput lies in the hollow of tue sacrum. Descent
goes on in this position until the occipit clears the lower
border of the subpubic ligaient, and the neck is pressed
firmly against the back of the symphysis.

The base of the occiput then pivots on th lower edge of
the symphysis, and at each pain the head eè nds, stretching

FIG. 59.

Occiput rides up in front of symphysis. Pelvie floor retracts. (Farabeuf and
Varnier.)

the perineum and vulvar ring as it does so. Gradually the
vertex, brow, and fàce successively glide from under the peri-
neum, which retracts over the chin and the head is born
(Fis 5759).

Restitution or external rotation: Directly after the head is
born it resumes its usual relation to the shoulders, namely,
with its occipitomental diameter at a right angle to the bis-
acroiial.

The shoulders enter the brim in the opposite oblique to
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the head;. thus in L. O. A. position they enter in the left
oblique diameter, and as they4lescend, the right shoulder 4
coines to the front. Heiice the head when it escapes from
die vulva ,Aurns sc that the occiput points to the left side of
tlie mother, which is th& same position it occupied at the
brim. This movement o the head is termed restitution, and
is of interest, as it indicates usually -its primary position
(Fig. 60).

FIG. 60.

Foetal head after restitution.- Shows also caput succedaneum. (Ribemont-
Dessaignes and Lepage.)

Delivery of the Trunk. -s\
The anterior shoulder is, as a rule, arrested at the lower

border of the symphysis, so that the posterior passes over the
perineum and appears at the vulva first.. After the posterior
shoulder escapes the anterior descends and is delivered. The
hips emerge with the bisiliac diameter in the anteroposterior
pôsition.

Clinical Phenomena of the Second Stage.
At the- conclusion of the first stage the pains not iàifre-

quently.cease for a time, and. the more or less exhausted
8--Obst.
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woman bas a few moments of rest and possibly of sleep.
Especially is this the case if chloral has been administered.

The pains are more severe during the second stage -and
last longer; but the patient becomes more hopeful as a rule,
for she realizes that with each pain definite· progress is being
made. When the. pelvic floor is reached the perineuin
begins to distend from the pressure of the head, and the
sphincter ani relaxes, so that not infrequently a quantity of
foecal matter or mucus escapes froi the anus.

At this time *the contractions of- the abdominal muscles are
involuntary, and the patient is forced 'to strain down with
each pain, holding her breath as she does so., As a rule, the
woman grasps any support near by. firmly with her hands
and braces her feet, to assist, her expulsive .ekrts.

In, the intervals between the pains she rests quietily andmay fall asleep...
When the vulvar ring is being distended the sufferings of

the woman may becone so intense as to result in a condition
borderiig on delirium. At this period the head advances
rapidly «witli each pain, coming plainly into view as it does
so. In the intervals it recedes, thus permitting the circula-
tion of blood in the perineum to bé resumed.

If this recession does not take place, oedema of the parti'
rapidly comes on, and may be very marked in some cases.

Usually there is a, pause when th head is born.
Accompanying the delivery of-the body there is a gush of

waters and blood.
After the birth of the child the woman soon quiets down,

no matter how noisy she may have beenj the freedom from

pain affording lier great satisfaction and a keen sense of rest.
Her temperature at this time may be slightly elevated;
-especially if the labor bas been diffcult. The pulse-rate
rapidly subsides and in a few moments resumes~its normal

frequency.
Moulding of -the Fotàl Head.

The child's head,-even in hormal labor, undergoes considerable
alteration in shape as it is f6rced through the maternal passages.

The manner in which the bones overlap has been already
referred to.

&- - - - - --
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The degree of moulding depends on the relative size of the
head and the pelvis> and also upon the extent of ossification
present.

The moulding of the head is essential to the mechanism of
the expulsivé stage in that it leads to adaptation of the head
to the pelvis; and also because its elongation favors rotation
hv increasing the dip of the leading pole; so that it is more
casily directed forward.

Elongation: In L. O. A,. and L. O. P. positions the elonga-
tion of the head is along a line joining the chin to the posterior
upper angle of the right parietal bone.

In R. O. A. and R. O. P. positions the elongation of the.
head is aloîig a line joining.-the chin to the -posterior upper
angle of the left parietal bone.

This deformity is accentuated by the caput succedaneum.

Caput Succedaneum.

Deftnition: The caput succedaneum is an odematous swell-
ing which is developed on the presenting part in the course of
lirth, usually after rupture of the membranes. The vessels
of the presenting part become engorged during the pains, and
serons exudation takes place into that portion of the fætal
surface which escapesthe pressure of the girdle .of resistance.

Its size varies with the degree of force producing it ; hence
itr is large in difficult and prolonged labors. 'Its size is an
indication of the degree of obstruction encountered by the
f<etus in.its passage through thé pelvis.

Its location indicates the position in which the hoead ias
descended. In anterior positions it is situate on the posterior,
an(l i the posterior positions on the anteri r aspect of the
suimit of the head. In left positions it is on the right; and
inright positions it is bu the left of the median line.

The exact position of the caput may be modified if the
head has been subjected to prolonged pressure at the outlet or
at the vulva.

Ânatomy of the Second Stage.
When the head is in the distended perineum the shoulders

lie just within the dilated cervix.
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The uterus has retracted on 'that part-of the fotus remain-
ing inside it. The differentiation between its upper and lower
segmeits has become màrked; and if the labor is a difficult
one, the retraction-ring may be felt running obliquely across
the uterus a short distance above the pubes. The higher tiis
ring is felt the more serjos is the obstruction which has been
encountered by the foetus. '

The bladderis now wholly above the pubes and the urethra
is greatly elongated; hence catheterization is -difficult and
urination impossible, the pressure of the head inc-easing the
difficulty.

The structures in the sacral segment of the pelvic floor have
been pushed downward and hackward; the contents of t.he
rectum are forced ont by the pressure of the head; and the
anus has become widely distended, permitting the anterior
wall'of the rectum to come into view. The edges 'of the vulva
are forced apart and-they may be oedematous.

LABOR-THIRD STA(E.

This stage of labor 1 occupied with the detachment and
expulsion of the placent and the membranes.

: Mebanism of the Third Stage.

Separation of the Placenta.

The placenta is separated by retraction and contraction of
the uterus.

Many theories have been advanced to explain tbe method
of placental 'separation; and the following description is but
a summary of tiWose most generally accepted.

As a resul of retraction of the uterus after expulsion of
the child the placenta is compressed to about one-half its
original size before detachment occurs.

The method of its detachment depends*on its ite.
If the site be confined to the wall and does not encroach

onthe fundns, the separation probably begins at the margins
and advances toward the centre. If the placental attachment
is to any extent fundal, the placenta, as the result of uterine
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retraction, becomes bent over at an' angle, and detachment
will begin at its lowe'r margin and detrusionwill océur. That
is, the placenta will slip down sideways as detachm'ent goes
on, being detached by the expulsive force of the uterine con-.
tractions.

A separation advances uterine vessels are torn across and
me.hemorrhage takes place.
In some caises this retroplacental hemorrhage plays an im-

1 rtant rôle in placental detächment; -and in all cases it tenders-
a4ier tlie shrinkage of the placental site away from the

placenta.

Separation of the Membranes.

As a result of the protrusion of the "bag of membranes"
t)rough the os, in the frst stage of labor, some separation of
the.membranes from the wal¶s of.the lower uterine segment
takes place.

After rupture of the membranes and escape of the-waters
the non-elastic ryfembranes become thrown into. folds and
wrinkles, and as a 'result become partially detachedin some
places. The placenta, in the process of expulsion, strips. the
niembranes pompl.etely off the uterine wal>s as it descends.

It is important that the amnion and the, chorion"remain
firmly united: failure .of these structures to adhere to one
anotler resuits in portions of-the chorion being left behind
in the uterus, a condition it is desirable to avoid.

In cases where too early rupture of the membranes occurs,
there is no " bag of waters 2" hence the membranes adhere to
the uterine wall too closely, and no detachment-if these can
occur until the placenta.in its expulsion strips4hnem. ff.

Expulsin of the Placenta and Membranes.

As the result 6f utérine contractions, the placenta is ex-
pelled.

It usually presents at the vulva by sone spot on.its fotal
aspect about two inches from its lower margin. The presenta-
tion of tue fotal aspect is caused by the retroplacental hemor-
rhage leading to an inversion of the p)acenta, which has to strip
from the uterine wall a portion of the membranes between its
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lowet margin and the os; hence this part is delayedto'a certain
extent (Fig. 61). The higher in the uterus the placenta is situ

ated the more membranehas to
FtG. 61. be stripped off between·its lower-

margin and the os, and the greater
is the' degree of inversion, or
folding over of the placenta.
The placenta never presents by
its margin at the vulva unless its
lower edgéwas originally situated
close to the internaros.

The membranes are dragged out
by the.,d cent of the placenta;
hence the? are usually inverted
and the amnion appears outer-
most.

The :whole mass of placenta
and membranes is acèompanied
by a variable amount of clots
and fluid blood, these coming
froný the placental site.

after expulsion of the after-
btirth ·the uterus is found re-

$10on of the placenita as an inverted 4-.- otatdt bu
umbrella. (Schultze.) tracted and contracted to about

the size of the.foetal head. Its
size varies with the amount of retraction and with the size
of the child.

The position-of the funidus immèdiately after.labor is about
half-way between the pubes and umbilicus. Later, when the
paralyzed lower segment has regained its tone by r etraction,
the fundus rises to a posi*on about the levelof the um-
bilicus.

Labor is now completed, andthe puerperal period begins.

Blood lost in labor: The average anount of blood lost
in labor- is about six to ten ounces. The total quantity
varies considerably. Women who menstruate profusely
habitually>Jose more than those whose menstruatipn is usually
scanty.



OBSTETRIC ANTISEPSIS.

THE MANAGEMENT OF NORMAL LABOR.
lu. the management of a case of labor it is the duty of the

physician to assist the woman in the processes of labor when
required, in¢order that she may be spared unnecessary suffer-
ilg and discomfort; and also to protect her from any infec-
tion which might be imported from without.

It has already been mentioned that it is desirable in* every
vase to make a preliminary examination of the patient about
four weeks before the expected confinement. Besides the ordi-
nary obstetric examination, the general condition of the patient
sliold be noted at this time. Any irregularities should be
corrected and everything. should be arranged so that at the
date of the expected labor thtpatient's strength and vitality
shail be the best possible.

OBSTETRIC. ANTISEPSIS.

In 1847 Ignatius -P. Sémmelweis, having been deeply im-
pressed by the heavy mortality in the Vienna Maternity, first
app1)lied the antiseptic method to the management of labor. By
siml)ly compelling students attending all cases of labor to
cleanse the hands thoroughly -in chlorine-water, he reduced
the môrtality in the maternity clinic from 12. per cent. to
ýnder 2 per cent. in less than à year.

Since that date the mortality froin puerperal semeasn all
maternity hospitals has been reduced to considerably under 1 -

per cent.
That the application of the antiseptic method to the man-

a-gementof private labor cases has not been as widespread is
evidenced by the fact that the mortality-returns, both in Brit-
ain and America, show there has been but little decrease in
the number of deaths due to puerperal sepsis in recent
vears.

The great numbers of women who throng the gynecologic
clinies·in all parts of the country, suffering from disease dàt-
ing from a previous confinement, are witnesses to the fact
that the application of the antiseptic method to the conduct
of labor is still far from being as general as it should be1 .
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Antiseptic Agents.

Soap and hot water are probably the most valuable agents.
Many who practise obstetrics neglect thesé, while making
use of some .adiseptic drug in solution, which jlinds them to-
the fact that asepsis is more important than antisepsis.

The plentiful use of soap and hot water accompanied by
muscle, and coiimon sense would greatly reduce not only
mortality, but also morbidifv in obstetric work, even if antii
septics.had never been heard of. r

The use of these agents should always precede the employ--
ment of antiseptics.

Heat, either dry or moist, is the most general and available
germicide.

All utensils employed about a puerperal woman sh6uld be
at least scalded thoroughly with hot water, and where pos.si-
ble should be boile4.

All dressings or material which it is intended to use' as
vulvar pads should be boiled or' steamed before labor, and
kept carefully wrapped up- until used.

All instruments should be boiled for 'at least five minutes
in a 1 pr cent. soda solution, after which they may be placed
in seri ized water.

All water used·in the labor-room should be boiled, ahd
then kept coveted until wanted.

In fact, eleanliness in all. that pertains to the woman, not
only during labor, but for two weeks subsequently, is abso-
lutely rnecessary if it is desired to'have fever-free obstetric
cases.

In al 'details the method followed should be as simple as
possible.

Ohemical Antiseptics.

-The most uséful chemical- germicides are mercurie chlorid;
carbolic acid; and formalin.

Creolin, lysol, and permanganate of potassium are also
very commonly employed in obstetric practice.

It should be remembered, that soap ·decomposés mercuric
chloride and permanganate of potassium, rendering them inert;
that carbolie acid and permanganate of potassiudi are incom-
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patible; that mercuric chloride is decomposed in the )res-
ence of*albumin, forming therewith an inert albuminate of
rnercurv.

Therefore when the latter is used in a solution for douching,
it should be combined with tartarie, acetic, or hydroch
cid in the proportion of five parts of the a' ongof
the mercurial.

Convenience and accura secured by using tablets
ontaining e oride combined with the proper pro-

portion of the acid. Sublimate solutions are used -in strengths
of firom.1: 5000 to 1: 500.

Formalin solutions are now replacing sublimate solutions
tbr douching purposes, as they are free'.from the objections
connected with. the use of the latter. Forn-alin solutions
vary in strength frdm 1 : 2000 fo 1 : 500.as ordinarily used.
The strength of the usual commercial folnalin.is 40 per cent.
of the gaseous compound formaldehyde in water.

In the application .of th.e antiseptic method to the conduct
of labor not only are thè ob8tetrician and the nurs
oerned, but also the patient.

---Thtiho cian.
The obstetrician should always be careful to keep his hands

not onty clean, but also in- good condition. He should ,avoid
as far as posgible-any work which will render his hands rougli
and lhard. Care should be taken to keep the skin intact, for
uts, scratches, and. chapping all. render the making of the

bands surgically clean an impossibility. Should there be
any of these conditions present, it is the duty~of the obstet-
rician to wear aseptic rubb.r gloves when conducting a case
of labor. Care should be taken not to handie septic material
if compelled to do so, the hands should be sterilized repe
subsequently..

The nais shquld receive particular attention. They should
be cut short and well filed, so that ragged edges may. not.be

î1,ft to scratch or injure in the slightest degree the maternal
so\arts.

T e .are- two methods of sterilizing the hands, both of
which .e probably equally. efficacious. These may be desig-

A ~ **
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nated respectively (1) the sublimate rmethod; (2) the permanf
ganate nethod.

The Sublimate Method.

(a),The hands and forearms are scrubbed thoroughly for
five minutes with a nail-brush, using water as hot as ican lb
borne dnd a good soap;. either an ethereal or alcholic solu-
tion green soap being the best for this purpose. Special
atte ion niust be paid tothe nails and subungual spaces.

(b After thorough' rinig in plain sterilized vater, the
n -sshouldbe cléansed with a nail-cleaner or.sterilized mani-
cur -stick.

) Then the hands and forearms are laved with pure alcohol,
to dehydrate the skin, for at least one minute.

(d) The next step is to immerse the partst i a hot 1:200t
solution of mercurie chloride for from three to five minutes.

The Permanganate Method.

Tisehands and forearms are scrubbed and ,leaned as in
steps a 'and b of the- preceding method.

(c) They are then immersed-for five minutes in a hot satu-
rated solution of potassium permanganate, vigorous friction
being applied by means of a sterilized swai, till the skin is
stained a rich mahogany-brown.

(d) Then th&y are bathed in a hot saturated solution of
'oxalie acid till the brown stain bas been completely removed.
This may be followed by rinsing in plain sterilized warm
water or a 1:1000 sublimate solutiop.

It is-much to be desired.that the obstetrician shotild7ollow
the operating surgeon's example not only in the preparation
of his bands, but in wearing a i freshly laundried, or, better,
sterilized, long coat-gown of linen or duck, when attending a
case of labor.

The Nurse.

The'nurse should be no less particular in ber attention to
detail, .ix the application of the antiseptic nethod to the con-
duét of labor. I

4 
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The nui'se should make an entire change of clothing, after
taking a bath, bçfore assuming charge of a patient in labor.ler clothing shouid be absolutely cean, and she should..wearwash-dresses.

If she has recently been exposed to sepsis, it is her duty toiiform thé. phiysician-of the fact before -taking charge of a
case of lbor.

Before .ttending to the vulva of the patien the nurseshould strilize her hands thoroughly, and the process shouldbe repeated each time she has occasion to cleanse the parts.

The Patient.

The aseptie preparation of the ,patient should begin weeksbefore th&expected date of labor. -She should be iiformedòf thé importance of strict perso al cléaïdiness. Any diseased
codiionglSý of the rectum, vulva,"or bladder. should receivetreatment

Ât the ensetof labor the patient should take a warm bathand then put on clean 'linen. The Iower bowel should be
enptied by an enema.

The nurse should thentioroughly scrulbthe loer part of
the abdomen ard thighs i;ith green soap and bot'water,.making use of a soft hand-brush, or a jute swab, for this pur-pose.-

The vulvar hair should be clipped if it b t¶ long.Then thèse parts should be washed'. a rm solution(1:500) of formalin or of (1: 2 0 00) euric cloride.
Àfter the parts have been dried with an aseptic '-towel asterile vulvar pad should be applied. The pad should bewornduring the first and-second stages of labor.
The normil vaginal secretion of a pregnant .woman has been)roved to be germicidal; therefore in normal· cases no ante-partum vaginal injections should be permitted. Nôt only isagignal irrigation useless, bût it may cause actual harm in m-ang the secretiye activity of the vaginal walls, thus inifr--ferinwith nature's protection against sepsis.

. . //Oo
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PREPARATIONS FOR LABOR.

On the Part of the Physician.

The physician should give the patient a list of those things
he wisheé.her to provide and have ready for the labor.

The Iatient, if a )rimipara,. should be warned of certain
conditions which may .arise at the onset of labor, such as prem-
ature rupture of, membranes, hemorrhage, etc., and instructed
to send for the physicia early.

The call to a case of labor should always receive the phy'-
sician's immediate attention,. such- a summons taking prece-
dence over everything.

He should go providd with such instruments and drugs as
are likely to be neçded4gi the conduct of ordinary labor and
in the more' important l4btetric emergencies. These can all
be carried in a hand-ba

The obstetrie bag sho d contain the following:
A pair of obstetrie fogeps.
Two pair of hærnostat forceps.
One needle-forceps for.suturing.
Needles, eurved and straight, of various sizes.
A pair of scissors.
A Sims speculum.
A pair of long uteliie dressing-forceps.
A double tenaculune
A pelvimeter, and a easuring-tape.
A hypodermie case, 11equlipped.
A gravity syringe f duehing, etc.
A--long uterine douc.e nozzle, either of glass or metal.
Two soft-rubber catkters, Nos. 8 to 12.
Catgut, silk, and silkworm-gut for suturing.
Two nail-brushes.
A small pagkage of sterile iodoform gauze.
A, two-ounce bottie of chloroform.
A quater-pound tin of ether.
A two-ounce bottle of syrup of chloral.
Antiseptic tablets or solutions.
An apparatus for the subcutaneous injection of sterile salt

solution should also bie carried. This may consist pf a faîr-

Y't 
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sized exploring-needle, attached to a piece of soft-rubber
tubing one yard in length, and a four-ounce. glass or alu-
rminum funnel .

Many physicians carry also a freshly laundried linen coat
and duck apron, as well as a pair of rubber gloves. These
latter may be sterilized and wrapped up in a package, not to
he opened till required.

On the Part of the Patient.

The labo room: Where practicable, a large, high, well-
ventilated room should be selected for the lying-in chamber.
It should not be exposed to coiùtamination from defective
pjumbing..

The room selected should be thoroughly cleaned a few days
b)efore the expected labor if possible, ahd ail unnecessary
hangings aid furniture removed, especially those likely to
collect dust. It is wel to have wo or three smal tables
available for holding basins, instruments, etc.

All linen and other things provided for the labor should be
kept under cover in this rooni, so as to be immediately avail-
able as required.

One dozen towels and a half-dozen freshly laundried sheets
should be ready.

Two rubber sheets, or sheets of some impervious material, to
rèach across the bed, about four feet wide, should be provided.

The patient should also make or obtain a labor-pad, about
three feet square and about three inches thick, made of
cheese-cloth :and filled with surgical cotton or other ab-
sorbent material.

. Also two dozen vulvar pads made of the same niaterial
should be provided. Thèse should be two inches thick, four
inches wide, and ten inches long, and.have tail-pieces attached
to- either end to fasten them to Ihe binder. Two or three
inen or cotton binders should be ready; each should be a
yard and a half long and half a yard wide.

The labor-pad, vulvar dressings, and binders, as well- as
half a dozen towels, should be wrapped in four separate par-
oels, steamed for half an hour, and then put away and not
opened till required for use.
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The following shoffld also be provided : î bed-pan, a bottle
of antiseptic tablets for solution, a- fountain-syringe, four .
ounces of tincture of green soap, a half-pound package of
absorbent cotton, and a one-ounce bottle of vaseline, as well
as a skein of bobbin.

On the Part of the Nurse.

The nurse's first duty is to prepare the patient for labor,
as has already been described.

The labor-bed should then bie made ready. Thf should
by preference be a sirgle bed, with astiff springan'da fairly
hard hair-mattress. Over this a rubber sheetàshould be
spread and then covered by an ordinary sheet, wlich should
be securely pinned at each corner under the matttess. In
'the middle third of the bed another rubber sheet is then laid,
covered over by a .folded draw-sheet, both being securelÿ '

pinned under the mattress at each side of the bed. On this
the labor-pad is placed when it is required. The lied should
be accessible from both sjdes.

The nurse sbould see that everything likely to be:needed in
the course of labor has been provided and is at hand' for
immediate use.

The nurse should see that plenty, of hot water is at hand,
and make .ready two jugs of sterile watei-, covering the'tops.
and placing them where the watei- will rapidly cool.

A pair of scissors and the necessary ligatures for the cord
are to be steriliged and placed within reach.

. small bowl containing a solution of boric acid, and a few
small cotton. swabs, should be ready for wasbing out the child's
eyes and mouth.

Wrappings to receive the child should also le prepared, and
in winter kept warm till wanted for use.

Use of Anosthetics in Labor.
Obstetric anuosthesia differs from surgical anoesthesia in that

in the former the object is to blunt and not wholly to abolish
the sensibilities.



USE OF ANESTHET1CS IN LABOR.

The prolonged and too free use of anæsthetics during laborcapable of harm; but at the same tinW it is the duty of thephysician to reliev'e the patient of needless suffering and to4pare her unnecessary exhaustion.The rule should be to use an anoesthetic when tbe pains are.1ot well borne without it. The degree of pain which somewomen can endure is wonderful, while in other cases thelim:t of endurance is soon reached.
Anæsthetics are usually indicated toward the end of theSecond stage of labor. At the acme-of expulsion. surgicalæ1 esthesia should be induced, as a mie.
Ohloroform or ether may be efployed. Chloroform isgenerally preferred, as the necessary quantity.is less bulkyau4 it is pleasanter to take. Wher partial anesthesia is althat is desired chloroform is the m ore satisfactory; but incases requirng surgical anæsthesia for any length of time etheris undoubtedly the safer and the better.Chloroform is said to weaken, and ether rather to stimu-

late, uterine contractions. Ether should not. be employedwhen bronchitis is- present, br when .the patient is. the stib-ject of atheroma.
In eclampsia and ètsnic contractionrof the uterus chloro-form is to be preferred>

tA Admnistration: In cases requiring only partial anæsthesiathe administratiôn can be entrusted to the nurse, acting underthe physiciajn's direction. A mask or folded to vel is heldover.the patient's. face, and at the hpproach of each pain the"nurse is instructed to sprinkle a few drops upon it It iswell in all cases to smear the patient's face with a light coat-iig of vaseline, as the anæsthetic .may occasionally. fail onmkin and cause considerable irrifation su bsequently should.tîs preca'ution be overlooked.
Care should also be taken to remove any false feeth before

commencing the administration of the anoesthetic.
.When iurgzcal anostlesia is required for any- length oftime its adnstration should ever be Left to the -nurse, buta physician should be called for this purpose.

v
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MANAGEMENT 0F THE FST STAGE OF LABOR.

Preliminry Conduct of.the Physician.

The physician is usually the one person to whom the woman

in labor r help and encouragement inher hour of triaL

Hià duty is to' win the absolute confidence of the patient,

and to inspire'her with hopefulness and courage throughout

the labor.
His bearing should be quiet and confident, and his manner,

while firm, should be sympatheticand gentie.
The effectiveness of a woman's labor depends very consider-

ably on the preservation of ber self-control and the absence of

strongly inhibiting emotions. The physician cannot afford to

lose the intelligent assistance of bis patient. Nor is he justi-

fied in adding fear or despair to the sufferings. Thus, what-

ever he may tell her relatives, he should, after his examination,

give bis patient the impression that all is satisfactory.

The physician is sent for at this time because the patient

believes herself to be in labor. In this.she may be mistaken..

On entering the lying-in-room the physician should not pro-

ceed at once tg examine the patient ; but should try to set his

patient at ease and permit her to become accustoried to bis

presence;.
In a quiet, conversational manner, information as to the

time of onset, the frequency, and the duration ofthe painsý
should be obtained.

-The condition of the patient's al health-Sinee-the last

visit of the physician should be glea h rned,hetc... •

While thus engaged the physician may watch for imselfany
symupto4Ts of labor which may he manifest, and at the ·same

time he should obsêve bis patient carefully for any obvious

'sign of disease as sho*Vn in ber face or bearing, and seek to

estimate for himseXf the character and typeof woman with

whom he bas to deal.
Should it be evi4dent that labor has comenced the nurse

may then bé instructed to prepàre the patient,if this bas not

been doné already.
In any case the patient should have the hladder and bowel

evacuated before any physical çxamination is made.

I
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Obstetric xMmination.

External Examination.

Preparation: The patient should be placed in the dorsal
position close to the edge of the bed with her limbs extended
and her head on a low pillow. The clothing should be (
arranged·so as to expose- the abdomen from the ensiform car-
tilage to the pubes. The physician,.having washed his hands
in hot water, may then take a position alongside the patient,
either sitting or standing as may be more convenient.

Inspection: The prominence and contour of the abdomen
should first be observed. The condition of the' umbilicus,
whether depressed or· proniinent, the presence or absence of
striae, pigmentation, or scars, and the condition of the flanks
should all be noted. Evidence of uterine contraction and of
foetal movements should be lookedfor.

Percussioni The -abdomén should then be perèussed. Jn
normal.cases the dulness should be limited to central regions

öof the abdomen extendingc.from a short distance above the
4avel to the pubes, while ;the flanks and epigastric regions
'hould givea clear note.

Palpation.

Before proceeding to the actual palpation the character and
temperature of the skin should receive attention. Then the
degree of pahniculus adiposus, and the presence or absence of
oedema in the hypogastric region, should be noted. The shape
of the uterus and the height of the fundus should then be
rnade out.

The upper borders of the pelvis should then be examined by
placing the tips of the fingers of, each hand on either iliae
crest, with the thumb-pointe resting on the anterior"s"perior
iliac spines. The relationship of the spines as regards the
crests should be observed, and .a rough estimate of the width
of this part of *thApelvis made.

The' upper border-of the pubes should then be focated, for
beginners are very apt to mistake the pubes for the head when
endeavoring to explore the pelvic excavation from above.

9-Obst.
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The next point is to explore the excavation of the pelvis inorder asertain whether it is full or empty, and, if full, the

characteristics of that part of the foetus oécupying it. In
order to do this the hands should be placed over the lateralaspect of the lower' abdomen with ·thfir palmar surfaces

almost facinfach other, the finger-tips b ing directed toward
the iXent' Teet and resting about an inch and a half above

Po 's 1 ents.
e pa is then directed to breathe deeply, and with each

ex tnthe finger-tips a.re pressed downward and backward
it ifelvis, carebeing takei to avoid the pubes. In sen-

sitipa.trents the pressure exerted may cause pain ;. in such
this manoetvre can be carried out by a series of ballotte-

merMike :movements, and the information desired thus oh-
tain4 with the minimum of discomfort to the patient.

If'the excavation be occupied, the -fmiger-tips are quickly
arrêted inu their descent. The only part of the foetus which
sinlk into the pelvis before -or very- early in labor is the
hed. Tþis may be recognized by its hardness and by its
glo ular; outline, which can~ be readily defined. The breech,
on the other hand, is soft and bulky, and its outline very
diffiult to define.

. Should the head of the fotus occupy the pelvis in the nor-
mal condition 4f flexion (Fig. 62), ite will be noted that one
hand is arrested above the briun, while the otier sinks·to a
lower level before meeting witiresistance.

The part of the head which. is thus n 6st accessible is the
brow. This condition is most marked in occipitoposterior
positions of the head. Hence if this fact be noted the posi-
tion of the foetus is pretty well indicated.

If the head be located at the brim and the excavation
of the pelvis not be accessiblé, it should be noted.whether it
is engaged-that is, fast in the brin-or whet er
novable.. If-the head be found to be freëly mdvable, a
attempt should be made to engage it by pressing it down-
ward and backward in the axis of the pelvic inlet, and thus
to estiniate the relative proportions of these patts.

'The upper pole of the ute us is palpated by grasping the
fundus firmly between both hands, having the finger-tips di-
rected toward the head 'of the mother. By thus steadying the
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Jundus between the hands, by flexing the fingerá the upper
letal pole can be palpated for the distinguishing marks of the

head or the breech. When the head is at the fundus it can
he readily felt and is very susceptible to ballottement. The

FIG. 62.

Palpation' with head in pelvie cavity: fingeis toward the ociput enter deeper than-those toward forehead.

breech is not so movable, is mach niore b'ûlky, and is more
difficult than the head to -define.

The fotal back and limbs must then be located.
The back ofers a broad resisting surface, which is somewhat

convex from end. to end., In certain positions it is not possible
to fel the back, but in this case the lateral plaue of the foetus
can be flt; it is-narrower than the back, not conyex, and the
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shoulder can generally be located without difficulty. By,
making firm pr6sure downward on the fundus with one hand,
the back. if directed to thé front, can be more readily palpated
with- the other.. This pressure in the long axi(of the fotus
increases.the convexity of the dorsal plane and re'ders it more
accessible.

The limbs are fel as small nodules, knees, heels, elbows,
etc., which çslip about freely under the touch.

If the small parts are numerous and found near the middle
lne of the abdomen .a posterior position of the fotus is indi-
cated. Finding of the small parts in one section of the abdo-
men confirms the location of the dorsum in the opposite region;
thus small parts toajhe righ1tindicate a Ieft, and small parts to
the left indicate a right position of the fotus.

A4s aon.

Auscultation is best practised with the binaural stethoscope.
It is a-mistake to press the bell of the instrument firmly on
the abdominal wall; it should be allowed to rest lightly upon
the skin, being steadied by the slightest touch of one, fi~nger
on the cross-bar.

The ftr&t ob ject is to locate the point at which the fotal
heart is he3rd with maximum intensity,

The foetal heart-sounds are transmitted most loudly through
the back, generally about the lower angle of the left foetal
scapala. 

In anterior vertez ?presentations the heart-sounds are heard
best at a point midway between the umbilicus and the anterior
superior·spine of the side to which the foetal.back is directed«
white in posterior vertex presedations their point of maximumn
întensity is-in the corresponding flank.

Fig. 63illustrates the points of maximumintensity of the
fbetaEheart-sounds-in the various positions and presentations.

The sounds produced by the fotal heart have been com-
pared to the mufflied ticking of a watch under a pillow, the
rate being about 120-160 per minute.

-It. should be reinembered that in dorsoposterior positions, in
ydramnios, and in certain other conditions. the heart-sounds

naynot be audible -

i.'
1:
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The loud rhythmie swishing-sound occurring synchronously
with the matenal heart-beat, occasionally heard low down on
mne or other side of the uterus, is termed -the iterine bruit.
This sound is caused by the rushing of blood th-ough the

FIG. 63.

Illustrating the points of maximum intensityof fetal heart-sounds. in vertex and
breech presentations.

enlarged' uterine vessels, and is generallyto Jph heard loudest
iii the neighborhood of the pacenta.

Rarely a high-pitched h sing or blowing sound, which is
synchronous with the puls'ins of the foetal heart, May he
heard. · This is termed fuic soufle, and is éased by the
blood rushing throu h he vessels of the cord. It :is, as a
rule, only hear4 whe th cord is.twined around the body of
the fotus.

te
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Vaginal Examination.

The physicia'n having completed the external examination
of the patient, should then ascertain the condition of the
vulva, thç vagina, the cervix, and the bag of waters.

While making the vaginal examination he should note the
position of the presenting part, and should make a rough esti-
mate of the capacity of the pelvis.

Preparations: The patient is placed on her left side, viti
her hips brought-well to the .edge of the 'bed and her lower
limbs flexed. The clothing should be so arranged as not.to
interfere with the access of the examining hand, and a sheet
is then'cdraped over the patient. While this is being attended
to, the physician should cleanse and sterilize his hands, ac-
cording tÔ the directions already given.

The Examination.

Everything being in readiness, the physician seats hinself
facing the patient's genitalia. The nurse is then, directed to
lift the sheet covering the patient, so as to expose the but-
tocks.

With his left hand the physician then' gently cleanses.the
vulva with a pledget of absorbent cotton wet with. an anti-
septic solution.

Having inoistened his right hand in the same solution, he
then separates the lips of the vulva by means of the thumb
and middle finger of this hand -holding- the examining fore-
finger well flexed into the palm so that it will not come into
accidental contact with any part of the patient.

Having thus exposed the orifice of. the vagina, he then ex-
tends his forefinger, passing it gently in in the direction of
the hollow of the sacruM.

Having already noted the condition of the vulva and
vaginal discharge- he now examines the perineuim and the
posterior vaginal wall. -The finger is then passed upward
following the curve. of the sacrum, which should be noted,
until it reaches the posterior vaginal fornix.

The posterior lip of the cervix will. now be felt, and is to
be traced down tili the margin of the external os is reached.
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'lhe finger is then swept round the external os, nota being
taken of its condition and of the degree of dilatation present;

The bag of waters is then felt if present; if not, the
finger is inserted within the os until the presenting part of
the fStus is reached. -This is then explored for landmarks
and its position in the pelvis ascertained.

On withdrawing the finger the anterior lip of the cervix
should be followed ; and the anterior vaginal wall as well as
the posterior surface of the pubes should be explored.

FIG. 64.

Manual method -of measuring the diagonal conjugate.

The capacity of the pelvis should then be ascertained by
sweeping the finger about.in various directions. If possible, 4
an attempt may be- made to reach the promontory offhe4
sacrwn; if this can readily be touched, there is some degré
of pelvic contraction present.

The diagonal conjugate should therefore be measured.
For this purpose the finger sbould' be withdrawn and the

whole hand again irnmersed "in an antiseptiç solutiop. '.The
first and second fngers are then inserted into the vagina, and
th. tip of the second finger placed in contact with the most

1;;;
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oint of the promontory.; the radial edge of the
raised until it: rests against the subpubic liga-

4). . This point of contact is then marked by a
the other hand. On withdrawing the hands

between the two points of contact is then meas-
true conjugate estimated (see Pelvimetry).

Succeeding the Examiation.

Z7
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Having now gathered all his facts the plysician is eniabled
to make a diagnosis. It is unwise to veilture a diagnosis till
all the facts are in hand.

Predictions as to the probable duration of the labor should
be avoided; but at the same time the patient should be given
all theiencouragement and assurance possible.

If the presentation be favorable and the part well engaged
int pelvic. brimu, the patient may'be allowed the liberty of
her room, and indeed should be encouraged to move about.

The attendance of the physician· during the first stage of
labor.is not required, in the absence of any complication.

&The nurse should be instructed to give the patient small
quantities. of liquid nourishment at short intervals, It is
well to.leave a couple of 15-grain doses of chloral to be ad-'
ministered'to the patient, with an interval of twènty minutes
between each, shod lher suffering become acute. The nurse
should als< be ins cted to .keep the patient in bed, and to
summon the physician when the membranes ruptures or on
the occurrence of bearing-down pains.

After an interval·of two to four hours, should the.mèm-
branes not have ruptured, a second vaginal examination mav
be made to ascertain what progress bas been attained.

Should it be found that the tenseness.of the bag of waters
remains the same during the pains as In the. intervals, or
should the os be dilated so as easily to admiit three fingers,
then the membranes may be ruptured.

This is accomplished by a scratQhing njovemnent of thë-fore'
finger, accompaniedb ressure. Should this fail, a sterilized
.probe or straighten t hairpin may be ernployed for this
purpose, the greates re being exercísed not to injure the
maternal tissues nor the'skin of the presenting- partrof the
fetus.
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MANAGEMENT PTHE SECOND STAGE OP LABOR.

Du g the seco tage of labor the patient should be kept
Sbed. Her ord night-clothing should be turned up

and pinned at e oulder, so as to prevent its being soiled.
Position: Th ïeut may assume any posture .during this

stage in ich she -.secure the greatest amount of comfort,
)rovided there is r4 reason why she should be constantly kept

iii onle position.,
She should bie enòcô-aged to bring all ber- expulsive efforts

into operation, and t this end ber feet may le braced against
some object, and she lnaybe allowed th assist herself by either
puilling upon the hands of a bystander or on a sheet-sling
fstened to the foot -fthe bed.

In rapid cases these, xneasurés should be avoided, and the
patietnstrueted not to bear down but to relax ber mocles
by shorT, panting breathing or by crying out aloud du4ng the
ancie of the uterine contractions. In this way too"apid dis--
tention and rupture of the perineum may be avoidéd. The
physician should be iu constant attendance. during thIs stage

There.is but little occasion to make a vaginal exniation
when the second-stage of labor is established. Should it be
found that advance does not occur in spite of apparently good
uterine action,'then a yaginal examination should be made to
establish if possible the cause of delay; but frequent examina-
tions shouid be avoided.

During the second stage an anosthetic iay be employed to
control.and limit the expulsive. efforts of the patient should
this be desired, as well as to relieve ler sufferipg. Not infre-
quently it is necessary to employ it in the. first stage for the
latter objeet. It- should only be administered during the
pains, according to the directions already given.

Whèn the anus begins to distend-with each pain, the head
has reached the pelvic floor and rotation is under way.

Perineal- stage:. It is nov the duty of the. physician to
watch the effect of.each contraction of the uterus inhdganc pg
the he ad. r

As the perineum begins to distend with each pain, not in-
frequently a small quantity of foecal matter is expelled froni
the anus. This must be washed away, from before backward,
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so as to prevent infection, with pledgets of absorbent cotton'
soaked in an antiseptic solution.

Laceration of the perineum occurs in about 35 per cent. of
primiparæ, and in about half that number of multipara.
Prevention of this accident depends on the distensihility of
the pelvic floor and the -smal] ness of 'the engaging circumnfer,-
ence of the fætal head. Slowv delivery of thie fæetal head,- by

-. h.gradual stretchine of the' perineum, minimizes theossibility\
of ruptureý. Ha* the -injuries occurring to th evifor in]
general obstetric practice are preventable by ~skzilful -manage-
ment of the perineal stage of labor.

The patient should at this. time be placed on.:er left side,
with lier hips close to the edge of the bed. Her legs should
be flexed and à folded pillow placed between her knees.

The physician should sit close to the edge of the bed, facing
its foot. Near at hand on a chair or low table should be atbasin containing an antiseptic solution, in which he may dip
his hands from time to timè, as vell as ligatures for the cord,
scissors, swabs, etc., which he will require as the case pro-
ceeds.

The rate of the déscent of the head is moderated by con
trolling the expulsive efforts of the patient and by direct press-
ure upon the perineum. Should there be evidence of odemu
of this region, hôt fomentations may be applied, caie being
taken first to anoint thé parts with carbolized vaseline, so as
to prevent burning.

As the moment of delivery of the head approaches the
physician should slip bis left ,hand over the patient's abdo-
men and between her thighs, so as to place his fingers on tle
occiput as it emerges below the pubic arch (Fig. 65). By
exerting pressure with this hand too early extension of the
head can .be preventéd, and any of the soft structures of the
pubic segment of the· pelvic floor, îvhich may be caught in
front of the occiput, can be pushed back in the intervals
between the pains. and held out of the road, so as to permit

J. ..its early escape under» the arch of the .pubes.
The fingers of the right hand are held on the lower side of

the.vulva, and the thumb on the upper, while.the p'alm cours
the perineum.

-Aw the occiput escapes under the pubic arch pressure is

M -
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ma(de .with the fingers and thumb of fle right hand, so as to
push the head forvard, and atthe.sanie moment the left hand
iirmly grasps it in order to moderate the rapidity of its escape;*then the right hand is free to prevent the perineun slipping
tqo rapidly over the face.

As the head escapes from the vuilva it is well to have the nurse
extend the limibs of the:*patient somewhat, which movement,
results in a ·certain degree of relaxation of the perineun.

Protection of pelvic floor and delay of foetal head. (Davis.)

Wfth the hands placed as directed above to control the de-
livery of the head, this extension of the limbs interferesin no
way with the physician's work.

During the moment of delive.ry the anæsthetic should bepushed so as to induce surgical anosthesia, in order to prevent
any unexpected movement of the mother and also to spare ber
agonizing pain.

Having delivered the head, the physician. may now quickly
cleanse bis hands in the antiseptic solution efore proceeding to
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examine the neck of the child to see if it be encircled by the
cord.

Should this be the casehe giay draw down the cord and loosen
the loop sufficiently either to pass it over the child's head or
to deliver the shoulders through it"; if this be impossible, it
must be tied, cut, and the child rapidly delivered.

No effort fqr a couple of minutes should be made to deliver
the ~houlders after the head has been born, except when the
l'abor lias been long and difficult... Should they notJadvance,
thén the anterior shoulder should be reached if possible by
passing two fingers over the dorsal surface- till the arm is
reached, when it is delivered exing the fingers, so that it
moves over the chest.

The physician should then place his left hand over the
fundus of the uterus, making firin pressure upon it, while at
the saine time with his right lie pushes the head and body of
the child forward toward the pubes as it escapes from the
vulva.

Immediate. care of the child: The nurse should then take
charge of the fundus, while the physician attends to clearing
the mucus from the child's mouth and- to wiping its eye.
Efforts should then be made to establish respiration, should"
the child niot cry, by slapping it briskly or by sprinkling it
with cold water. Vhen once it cries lustily it should be laid
on its side, while the riother is being turned over into the
dorsal .position.

The cord may now be tied an inch fron the navel. A short
distance 'beyond this a second ligature. is placed, and the cord
slipped between th'e middle and third fingers of the left -hand,
which is placed with its dorsum' resting·on th'e child's abdo-
men. The ligatured part of the cord thus lies in the palm
of the haùd,.so that in cutting it there is not the slightest
danger of the child's beihg injured- by the points of the
scissors.

The foetal end of the cord should then be washed and
examined to see that it has been firmly tied, when it may be
wrapped in a dry piece of sterile gauzé.

The child is then wraped up warmly and put in a safe
place till it can be washed.
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MANAGEMI¶T OP THE THRD STAGE -O LABOR.

In order to insure firm and continuous uterine contraction,
either the nurse or the physician should take charge of the
ftindus from the molnent the head is delivered till the binder
ias been.applied., Should the uterus become relaxed a few
circular movements of the hand over the fundus will stimu-
late cottraction and prevent hemorrhage.

A sterilized bed-pan or soup plate may now be placed under
the buttocks so as to catch any blood that may eséape'from the
vagina andalso to receive the after-birth. k

Lacerations: While waiting for the .placenta to be delivered
many physicians place the nurse. in charge of the fundus while
they'utilize this time to examine the vulvaand perineum for
the-presence of lacerations.

Should the lacerations not'be extensive, fhey may be im-
mediately.sdtured according to the directions given in the
Treatinent of Lacerations. . The sutures should not be tied
itil the ·placenta bas been expelled but their ends may be

caught in -a pair of artery-forceps meanwhile. The advan-
tage of passing. the sutures at this timé is that the patient is
still partially under the influence of the anæsthetic, and the
operation causes no pain.

Should the. placentài not have been expelled in half an hour
after the birth of the child, preparations-should, be made to
deliver it by 0rèddes'method of expression.

The patient's limbs are drawn up till her feet.rest on the
'bed as close as possible to the buttocks, ber knees being widely
separated. The sheet covering ber is then arranged so. as to
expose only the vulva. The physeican should then sterilize
his hands, for· in cases where the placenta. is found firmly
attach'd to, the uterine .wall, in whole or -in part, it is.
desirable that the hand be ready for immediate entrance into
the uterus.

With his lefthand placed upon the fundus so that the
fingers are behind and the thumb in front of it, and/the thimb
and forefinger of the right hand grasping the cord just within-
the vulva, the physician, after kneading the uterus to secure,.
good, firm contraction, makes strong, steady pressure down-
ward in the axis of the pelvic inlet, at the same time squeez.-

î
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ing the organ firmly.· When the.placenta is frlt to detach itself,
gentle traction may be made upon the cord so as to guide it
out of the vagina.

Should the first attempt fail, it is repeated~ with each succes-
sive contraction until the after-birth is expelled.

Should the membranes be caught, they may be grasped by
the fingers of the right hand and gentle traction made upward
toward the pubes and parallel with, the vulva, in order' to
separate them.

The nurse is now given charge of the fundus \vhiie thë
physician carefully examines the placenta and membranes in a
good light in order to assure himself that no fragment has
been left-behind. Having satisfied hinself on this point, he
may now take charge of the fundus while , the nurse pro.
ceeds to wash the vulva and remove all soiled linen from the
bed..

Retraction of the uterus: Should the, fundus not retract
firmly after delivery of the placenta, a drachm dose of the
fluid-extract of ergot should be administered to the patient.
In all cases. the fundus should be gently kneaded for half an
hour after the delivery of the placenta. When retraction is
complete the abdominal binder may be put on, a fresh pad
appligd to the vulva, and the patient made comfoitable.

The physician, before proceeding to wash up and cellect his
instruments, etc., should carefully exane the infant for the
possible 'existence. of developmental anomalies, and to ascer-
tain that no injuries have been received in, the course of de-
livery.

For furthr directions as to the care of the newborn the
reader i's referred -to the compend of this Series on Children's
Diseases.

Final measures: Befoie leaving the patient the physician
should assure himself as to the condition of the fundus, the
lochià and the pulse. The nurse should be given full instruc-
tions with reference to the care of the mother and the child.
It iswell to leave the nurse one or two half-.dtachm doses of
ergot to be administered should the fuidus show any tendency
to relax ; she may also be left a prescription for relieving the
after-pains should they prevent the patient resting.

41



THE PUERPERAL STATE.
The puerperal period, or puerperium, begins at the termination

of labor; and concludes when involution and regeneration of
the genital organs are completed.

This period varies in individual cas s, but averages a$ut
x weeks.
The physiological phenomena of the p rperium are: the

nuvolution of the. uterus and vagina; disintegration of the
.decidua and the regeneration of the endometrium;.retrograde
Changes in the uterine ligarhents, pelvie pritoneum, cellular
tissue, lymphatics, bloodvessels, and nerves ; alterations in ·the
blood and circulatory system ; changes in body-weight, tem-
perature, and skin, as well as in the urinary and alimentary
systems; and finally the establishment of lactation.

The two opposed proceqses of decay and regeneration occur
simultaneously with great rapidity in the puerperium. • These
processes, which involve whole systems and organs, take place
in the natural healthy woman without affecting ber subjective
con dition,

The puerperal state, though it is physiological, borders so
closely or the pathological that conditions of disease may very
readily arise.

Hence during this period the woman is so beset with diffi-
culties and dangers that accidents and cotnplications are
likely to occur. unless she is guardedà and cared for With
knowledge and skill.

Adatomy of the Parts Tmmediately After Labor.

The UternE.

Position: This organ lies in an anfeverted and anteflexed
state with -its fundus in contact with the anterior abdominal
waIl lits shape is usually an irregular ovoid.

The upper uterine segment is thick-walled (1 inches, 3 to 4
cM.), and is pale pin'k in color on section.

The lower uterine segment is separated from the upper by a
well-narked line. Its walls being much thinner, are thrown
into folds by the weight of the upper segment. -
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The cervix can roughly be made out, its walls being

rather thicker than the.lower segment. The lips are usuallv
everted, resting on the posterior vaginal wall, and are flattened
by the weight of the uterus.

The lower segment and cervix are much congested, and
thus contrast with the bloodless body of the uterus.

The placental site, which measures roughlj 4 by 3 inches,
has a ragged surface, and is somewhat elevated. It shows the
openings of the sinuses filled, vith clots. The'area of the at-
tachment of the mémbranes is paleir in color and smoother than
the placental site. Shreds of decidua are scattered over the
surface.

The cavity of the uterus measures 6 to 6. inches (15 to 16
cm.) in length.

The Vagina.

It retairis its usual, shape, but is much distended. Its walls
are thickened and their surface smooth and edematous; they
also present more or less evidence of contusion or abrasion.

The Vulva.

The vaginal orifice is stretched and torn to a variable degree.
All the external parts are frequently somewhat bruised and
lacerated, and may also present more or less odema.

The pelvie foor is greatly relaxed and not infrequently tor,
the-edges of the wound in tiis case gaping somewhat.

The Bladder.

This lies ifn its usual position, and is once more a pelvie
organ.

The Peritoneum and Broad Ligaments.

The peritoneum over the body of the uterus is smooth; but
at the sides and at Douglas's pouch it is thrown into folds. The
broad ligaments lie folded and to a cèrtain extent compressed
between the. body ofthe uterus aqd the pelvic walls. This
compression of the broad ligaments must retard t.le circula-
tion in the vessels contained in them, and so lessen the en-
gorgement of the uterus.

144 THf PUERPERAL STATE.
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The abdomia1 walls are relaxed and the skin usually
thrown into folds and wrinkles.

Physiology of tie Puerperal'Period

Involution.

The uterns: Jnmediately after the expulsion of the placenta
the fundtis of the uterus may be felt about, half-way between
the umbilicus and the pubes; but in a short time, from·one to

hix hours, it will be found to .occupy a position at or slightly
above the umbilicus. The dilatation of the lower uterine seg-
ient and cervix necessary to permit. the passage of the child
results in more or less complete loss of tone, so that the weight
of the upper segment compresses them ; but as tone is re-
gained they become capable of supporting the superimposed
weight and the fundus becomes,,elevated slightly.

Erom this time th, uterus diminishes rapidly in size, so that
the fundus gradually sinks, and at the tenth day may be found
at the level of the pelvic brim.

Involution of the uterus proceeds.most rapidly between the
third and the twelfth day of the puerperal period. The utérus
never quite returns to its virginal condition, its cavity in the
parous woman beihg about half an inch longer than in the
virgmn.

Changes in the muscle-ceils The firm contraction and
retraction of-the uterus, after labor, cut-off its blood-supply
to a very considerable extent, and thus being deprived of
nourîshment the muscle-cells rapidly undergo fatty degenera-
tion. At the same time a pôrtion of the cell-contents is con-
verted into a peptone, which is absorbed into the blood and
discharged through the kidneys.

It is doubtful if' any, cells are destroyed in toto; for
Sänger's observations px'ove that reduction of the uterus after.
labor is efected by a diminution in size of the individual eells
and not by their destruction.

Changes in the uterine vessels and nerves: The bloodvessels,
lymphatics, and nerves. have all participated in the general
growth during pregnancy. These. all take on retrograde
changes. The b[oodvessels, which are closed by thrombi are

1O-Obst.
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compressed., thus bringing their walls in apposition. PartI,
by organization of the clots and partly by excessive growth
of' conniective tissue in the walls, the vessels become ob-
literated.

Uterine mucosa: The ovum when it is cast off carrdes with
chiefly the upper layer of the decidua, which remain

a ached to the chorion, and leaves behind on the uterine wali
th lower cellular layer and the glandular portion.

Diminished .blood-supply from uteiine retraction 'soo
results in loss of ^vitality in the lower portion of thL
decidua, fatty degeneration and disintegration of the celLI
rapidly ensie, and they are cast off in the lochial discharg<.
This process soon lays bare the glandular layer from which
the new mucous memb½i-ne origiiiates. The epithelial oeils of
the glandular layer as well as the interglandular connective
tissue rapidly proliferate and form the new mucous membrane.
This process takes about eight weeks to complete.

i ~ Lochia: The term lochia is applied to the discharge which
comes from the vagina of the puerperal woman.

It is composed of blood, degenerated epithelial cellSdébris
of clots, mucus, and quantities of harmless micro-organisms.
It begins after the placenta has been delivered, and lasts froin
ten to fourteen days.

Its character changes as the puerperiurn advances. At first
it mainly consists of pure blood mixed with cervical mucus
and small clots-the lochia rubra. In two. or three days it
becomes paler and consists of serum and mucus-the lochia
serosa. About the sixthî day it becomes thicker and is choco-
laie colored; but as the blood disappears and leucocytes become'
more abundant, it is white, having the appearance of thin pus,
which it practically is-the lochia alba.

Frequently when the patient fir'st assumes the erect posture
the lochia again becomes tinged more or less with blood.

Its.quantitywas formerly greatly overestimated by Gassner,
who gave it as about fifty ounces. ·Recently Giles, from care-
ful measurement in a large number of cases, estimated- the
total quantity as being only ten and ahalf ounces.

Its odor is peculiar.- The lochia rubra bas the odor of fresh
blood.; but later the mucus fron the vulvar glands givès it a
peculiar and somewhat penetrating odor. Practieàlly the odor

14
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may be defined as an acid odor when the discharge is normal.
Amoniacal or alkaline odor alw-ays suggests that, putrefactive
igerms have gained access to thevagina.

Vulva and vagina: In primiparæe the hymen and foùrchette
are invariably torn; the remains of the former persigt around
the vaginal drifice in the form "of small irregtilarly shaped
elevations which are termed cauinculæe myrtiformes.

More ektensivé tears of the vulva and irineun, if not
stitured, <heal by granulation and eicatrizâtion, occasionally
leaving extensive scars.

The vaginajrapidly becomes smaller and narrower; its walls
froni being smooth, gradually become rugated though the
rugæ are never so marked as in the nullipara. • As.the hyper-
aSmia of the parts passes off, the vulva and vagina assume
more their previous color and proportiois.

Involution also takes place infihe uterine ligaments, ovaries
and tubes, abdominal walls, g/d pelvic joints, all gradually
returning more or le eir condition as before fhe occur-
rence of pregnancy.

Changes in the Circulatory System.

Pulse: The pulse-rate shortly after labor falls t
or even lower. The cause of this lies in the redu
general blood-pressure due to changes in the onE
the blood and also to the decreased intra-abdomina

The blood, probably as the resulit of hemorrhage
after the third stage of labor, becomes deficient in
corpuscles and hoemoglobin

The heart, which has become slightly hypertrpp]
pregnancy, quickly resumes its former condition.
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The bladder net infrequently becomes overdistended in.
puerperal women , and micturition impossible. The caus.,
of this condition are twofold: First, the bladder is now
subjected to less pressure than it was, because the greatly
distended uterus has been emptied,-in consequence of whichl
t e intra-abdominal pressure is greatly dèèreased and the
bdominal walls flaccid; hence the bladder has more roon

tosdistend and less resistance is offered to it. Second, small
ffssures about the vulva smart severely when the urine trickls
over then, hence tjhe woman'is led almost unconsciously to
retain her urine as long as possible. 4

The Skin.

During the puerperium the sweat-glands become unusualy
active. The skin is more moist nd not infrequently during
s1eep profuse perspiration ta place. . This is probably one
of the factors by which -th hydromia of pregnancy is cor-
rected.

(The Digestive Apparatus

The power of digestion of solid food is for a time enfeebled.
Thirst is nsually present,--and is easily accounted for by the

great drain of.water from the body by perspiration,the lochia,
the milk, and the urinary secretion.

The bowels are apt to be sluggish, constipation being usu-
ally present, probably caU"sed by the decrease in intra-abdom-
inal pressure, the lax condition of the abdominal wall, an
the great drain of wäter from the system referred to above.

Loss ini weight takes place- rapidly, as elimination exceeds
ingestion dring the· puerperium. This los§ is very marked
in most cases, and has been-estimated at from one-twelfth to
one-eighth the body-weight in the first seven .days. This
diminution should cease by the tenth day.

Lactation.

By lactation is mreant the suckiing of the infant. It usu-
ally commences on the third day and lasts'for about a~year;

14 8THE PUERPERAL STATE.148
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though after the seventh or eighth nonth there is a falling
off in the quality of milk secreted.

The MaMM g s are ·two rge racemose glandùlar
rgans situa on t pper tion of the chest, anterior

to the mus ilar struet the thoracic walls. They
occtIpy the sp ce boundedabo by the third rib, and below
by the sixth r' ; on the in r side by the edge of 't
sternum,. and on t e r the anterior axilla iiie.-

They are epiblastic in origin and belong essentially to the
skin ;ý as do the sweat and sebaceous glands.

They are globular, and vary in size in different wonen.
At the summit of each breast is a small conical elevation

known as the nipple, w 'ch is surrounded by an area.of pig-
ented skin, termed th t:eola, in which there is a number of

large sebaceous gland. the glandsiof MJontgomery.
Internally each ammary gland. is composed of from

fifteen to twenty- r lobes, united by a certain amount of
connective tissue and fat. Each lobe ,is divided into lobules'
and these are further subdivided into a large number-of
acini or vesicles, in which the milk is secreted.

The vesiclés empty their éfitents into small ducts; these
excretory ducts from contiguous lobules unite to form 'a

*single large lactiferous canal.
Of these latter there are fifteen or more in each breast,

each -conveying the milk from a separate lobe to the pipple.
The epithelium lining these canais is continuous with that of
the integument.

Colostrum: Until the establishment of lactation' the breasts
contain only " colostrum," which -is a yellowish fluid resepb-t
ling milk, but differing from it chemically, in that it contains
more sugar, fat, and salts. It has a laxative- effect on the
child, due to the excess of fats and salts it contains. Micro-
scopically it can be recognized by the large, so-called eolos-
trun-cells, which are simply large epithelial cells studded
with fat-globules.

Milk is the secretion of the mammary glands. It is· a
vellowish-white fluid of an alkaline réaction having a specific
gravity of 1024 to 1034.±

Good human milk has approximately the following chemi-
cal composition:

44.
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Per cent.

Fat, 4.00
Sugar, 7.00
Proteid (casein), 1.50
SaIts, 0.20
Water, -87.30

The fats, sugar, and proteids are roduced from the eils
liing-the. acini of the glands; thé plasmà and saltË are de-
rived from the. blood.

The quality of the milk is altered by varied conditions of
the mother; mental and physical disturbances may so change
the milk as to- render it tinwholesome.

The quantity of nilk secreted varies in different women and
at different times. At first about 200 c.c. is secreted daily,

ter the têàth day the amount increases to from one-half
to t olitres.

e secretion -of miflk usually begins about frty-eight
ours after labor. The breasts distend, become enorged with

boed,.and are painfu1l or tender when toihèd.e
When the breast is full it is hard an nodular to the feel,

ard milk may be expressed from the ni ple on the slightest
pressuré."

The estàblishment of 'lactation may .be painful, and may
give rise to considerable emotional ýdisturbance on the part
of the patient, causing a slight -elevation of tèmperature; this
is, however, rare except in primiparS'. There is no such
thing as the so-slled·"milk fever "; ifever occur at this
time, it is a trauniatic fever, and the resultof iifection only.

The Management of the Puerperium.

The lying-in-room should be in the quietest part of thehoiuse
if p'oisible... It shbiuld be wefll 'entilated, and the light sfould
be so arranged as to cakuse no.,.inconvenience to the patient.
It should be kept thoroughly dlean and well dusted. The
temperature of the room should: be maintained at between 650
and 700 Fe Soiled linen should be taken from the room as
soon as possible after being removed from the patient. The
patient's linen and draw-sheet should be changed daily.
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Friènds and relatives should not be permitted to use the
roomfl as a general meeting-place.

The care of the genitalia: The vulvar dressings should be
chauged at least every three hours during the first twenty-
tour; after thi"s as often as soiled7or three or four times
dlaily.

When ·the pad is removed thé external genitals shouild be
-leansed of lochi'a by means f-swabs dipped in a saturated
o t on of boric acid and squeezed dry, before a fresh res -

1ng i. app.ied.
Aft the béd-pan has been used the lips of the vulva should

be gently separated and a stream of warm boric-acid solution
poured over them from a douch bag or small jug. The par
*.hould then be carefully dried with a sterile towel or bits f
gauze and ac fresh dressing aplied.-

All manipulations should e carried out with the strictest
aseptic precautions..

Care of Breasts, Nursing, Etc,

Th'e child should be put to the breast for a few moments
every six hours until the.secretion of milk is established.
This may- be supplemented by an occasional ounce of sweet-
ened water should the infant prove restless.'

.W n lactation is established the child should be suckled
every t o'ou,, rom 6 A. M. to 10 P. m. · Usually it is ^
necessary e nursing during the night for the first six
weeks. The importance of regularity in nursing should be

4mpressed upon the mother, for without regùlarity it is scarcely
possible for mother or, child to do well. Overfrequent'and
irregular nursing deranges the infant's digestion and imlairs
the quality of the milk.

The nipples should be.cleansed with a saturated borie
acid solution, both before arrd after suekling.

In. drying the nipples only absorbent:cotton or soft. gauze
should be employed, and care should be taken not to rub
them.

Should they become tender any antiseptic emollient may be
applied. The following makes a very satisfactory ointment
for th'purpose:

ty. PU7-
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W. Acid. boric., , j;
Bismuth. subnit.,
01. ricini, âà Sss.-M.

Ft. ung.
Sig. To be applied after nursing, and covered witha smal

square of ,white waxed paper.

Lt may be necessary to use a well-fitting glas nipple-shield
for a short time, should the act of suekling give rise to irrita-
tion of the nipples.

Not infrequently, usually in women with large, pendulous
breasts, considerable discomfort, even amounting to pain,.is
suffered when the glands become distended with milk. In
these cases a snugly fitting breast-binder will afford great ease
and conifort: Either the Murphy or the Y binder may be
employed.

Contraindicati4ns to suckling: While suckling benefits the
mother by promoting involution through reflex nervous ac,
tion, and while there is certainly no food so suitable for the,
infant s mother's milk, there are still certaii conditions
which may render it unwise for the patient to nurse her child.

& feeble state of health, tuberculosis, and persistent albu,
minuria áài contraindicate suckling. The isame applies to
cases in which syphilis has been contracted late in pregnancy,
for it isjossible the child may have escaped-infection.

Inversion of. the nipples, or severe and painful fissures,
mastitis, or defetive secretion, all act as contraindications of
suckling.

Xourisbent: As the process of digestion is usually im-
paired.durng thé first days of the puerperium, the diet at this
periôd should consist chiefly of fluids. Milk, 'clear soup,
gruel, cocoa, week tea, toast, stale bread, and sòft-boiled eggs
may be permitted. After the third.day a gradual return to
the usual diet may be mýde.· Malt liquors anmi wines may be
permitted in small quantities if patients, are accustomed to
their use.

Ret: Everything about the patient should be so44sposed
itt.she may obtairi absolute mental and physical res . It is

not necessary, provided uterine retraction be fim r the
patient to remain constantly on her back ; sheimay ently turn
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Over to one. or other side should she so desire. After the
iirst day she may be allowed to rise almost to the sitting
posture for aIhort time, should there be occasion, the use of
the catheter thus being rendered unnecessary. Ail 'move-
ments should bé slow and deliberate,.sudden changes of posi-
tionr being always avoided.

After-pains: In primipar after-pains due to uterine con-
tractions are seldorm severe enough to· demand relief. In
multipar, on the other hand, they may be so troublesome as
to preclude all possibility of rest or sleep. Morphine gives
relief, but should be used with care. Doses of - gr. may
be repeated as often as required. When it is undesirable to
use this drug, antifebrin or phenacetin in gr. v doses, com-
bined with caffeine cit., gr. ij, may be given.

Should the uterus remain lax and soft, involution may be
prbmoted by friction of the fundus ten minutes two or three
tinies daily, and a pill containing : ergot., gr. ij; quin. sulph.,
gr. ij; strych. sulph., gr. ; may be given twice or thrice in
tie twenty-four hours. Aftër the fifth day a. hot vaginal
dlouche, night and morning, may prove of value in this condi-
tion.

Visits of the physician: The first visit after labor. should be
made within twelve hours, and. afterward one or two.visits
daily, as the case may require.: While the patient may be
allowed "out of bed" wl3en once the uterus has become a
pelvic organ, still she should continue under the physician's
observation until.fully convalescent.

The nurse in charge of the case should record, morning and
evening, the temperature, pulse, and respiration, as well as
evacuations of the bowels and bladder, and the condition of
the lochia.

At each visit the physician should note -the record of the
pulse, tenperature, respiration, etc. Hé should also exam-
ine the .condition of the uterus, the bladder (bearing in
mind the danger of distention of the latter), the breasts and
nipples, the skin, the digestive apparatus, and the lochia.

The bowel having been pre'tty well cleared at the onset of
labor it is seldon that a purgative is required till the third

» day. It is usual to give a. dose of castor -oil or other laxative
so as to operate bn the morníng, of the third day; after this a
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daily movement. should be obtained, and a mild laxative
should be regularly administered if required.

The infant's temperature should be taken twice daily until
two days after the separation of the cord, which usually takes
place in from five to-ten days.

It should be.a routine practice to make a bimanual eXamina-
tion of the pelvic organs in the thiid or fourth week of the
puerperium, with the object of determining the presence or
absence of;-injuries.of the vagina and cervix, the, degree. of
uterine involution, and the existence of displacement of the
uterus or other abnormal conditions.

PATHO O#r OF PREGNANCY.

LE -DECIDUA.

The decidual mucous membrane of the pregnant uterus may
be the seat of diseasé, owi ng to the enormous hypertrophy of
the mucous membrane incident to pregnancy. These diseased
conditions often manifest themselves in exaggerated forms as
compared. with the non-pregnant state. In consequence of
the relation of the decidua to the ovum, diseased conditions
of this membrane may have more serious consequences than
in the non-gravid state. Most. decidual diseases have their
origin in either acute or chronic endometritis.

Acute Decidual Endometritis.

Etiology: This is a very rare condition. It may resùlt
from trauma, in consequence of attempts to procure abortion;
or from certain infectious diseases. , When due to trauma the
inflammation is frequently of a septic nature, and is charac-
terized by the presence of an offeisive purulent discharge.
Decidnitis accompanying tl ie development of infectious dis-
eases during pregnancy usually results in abortion. This
result is probably due to the;hypertrophied mucosa, because
of its vascularity, becoming the seat of an intense inflamma-
tion and participating in the eruption which usually affects
the mucosa of the body in exanthermata.

The treatment in these cases consists in controlling hemor-
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hage, favoring abortion, and attending to complications as
they arise.

Chronic. Décidual Endometritis.

Occurrence: Chronie inflammation of the decidua is very
common;'and is the cause of a vast majority of early abor-
tions. Usually the inflammation of the endometrium ante-
dates the pregnancy.

Two forms .are commonly observed, a chronic diuse endo-
netritis, or polypoid degeneration ; and a catarrhal endometritisý,
or hydrorrhrea gràvidarum.

In difuse endometritis there is more or less hyperplasia of
the connective ýtissue, resulting in great thickening of the
decidua.

Should the disease advance with great rapidity an abortion
will usually resuilt, either from hemorrhages into the mucous
membrane, thus séparating it from the uterine waU ; or from
the death of the eribryo owing to crowding of the·ovum by
the rapidly thickening decidua. In the latter case the em-
bryo may be abso, bed, and the decidua afterward cast off as
an empty sac with tl 4 thickened walls, forming what is
known as a fleshy mole.

If thé inflammation ol te decidua be of a more chronic
character, the pregnancy ay proceed to term. -In this case
the parturition is likely be prolonged by reason of the un-
(lue adhesion of the mrnem ranes; or great di may be
encountered in the thicd s ge from adhes of the centa
to the uterine wall.

In the catarrhal form of' hronic e iduitis there is pre. nt
not only a proliferation of.t e ce r elements of the decidu
but also increased secreti hydrorrhoa gravidarum. I
this forin there takes -place, every few days, a discharge from
-the uterus of -a greater or less quantity of a clear viscia
liquid having a yellowish tinge and containing albumin. I
Hydrorrhœa pcurs more frequently in : multipare ·than in
primipare. The discharges may begin early in the pregnancy,
but usually oceur toward the end.

The treatment consists of keeping the· patient as quiet as
possible. An anodyne may be administered should uterine
contractions accompany the escape of fluid. Vaginal douches
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Uydr ammios, or Dropsy of the Amion.

Defiitionu. The conventional limit of the quantity of liquor
amnii is given as from two to four pints. Should this be ex-
ceeded tie condition of hydramnios exists.

Occurrence: In frequency it is a comparatively rare con-
dition, if the term be restricted to cases in which the·quantity
of fluiid is sufficiently in excess to cause symptoms. It has
been stated to occur in -about . in every 150 to 200 cases; it
occurs more frequently in multigravide and in twin preg-
nancies.

Etiology UÚntil the ·origin of. the liquor amnii has been
satisfactorily explained the etiology of this condition must
remain a purely ·hypothetical problem. It.-may be due to

are likely tQ do more harm than good, and should not be em-
ployed.

Atrophy of the decidua: Very often the decidua may fail
to develop.as it should during pregnancy, tending to prilapse
of the ovum, and ultimately to abortion.

THE ]FTAL. APPENDAGES.

The Amnion.
The amnion, lIke serous membranes, is liable tobe the site:

of changes of secretion ; and of the formation of plastic exu-
dates and bands of adhesion.

Oligohydramnios, or Deficiency of the Arnniotic Fluid.

The cause of this condition is unknown; it is usually
associated with deformities of the fotus.

The quantity of .fluid may be so Much below normal as
seriously to interfere with the growth of the fotus and thus
to cause its premature expulsion.

The condition cannot be recognized before labor begins.
Labor is apt to be tedious, owing to the absence of the fluid

wedge of the."bag of waters."
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oversecretion or to deficient absorption of the liquor amnii.
Some- authourites hold that this fluid is derived froni the.
l)Iood-eurrent of the mother through the chorion and the
amnion by transudation Others consider it is produced
solely by the fotus, either as an excretion from the kidney
and-skin or by a process -peculiar to the amnion.

Symptoms: As a rule, hydramnios does not develop before
the fifth or sixth month of gestationr though it may occur as
early as the:tenth week. Usually the first sign to attract the
patient's attention is the undue enlargement.of the abdomen,
which is usually out of proportion to the period of pregnancy.
Thuls af1 the sixth month the uterus may reach the diaphragm.
This great distention gives rise to oedema of the over limbs,
palpitation of theheart, and dyspnoa. Locomotion becomes
difficult, the functions of the liver or kidney may be inter-
fered with, and icterus or albuminuria develop ;.sleep may
also be interfered with, and the patient becomes worn and
haggard.

On palpation the nterus is tense, and the.foetus, if felt, will
be found preternaturally mobile; .while on auscultation the
heart-sounds may be feeble or inaúdible.

Diagnosis: The condition is to be di entiated fron twin
pregnancy, ascites; and· ovarian c ,as follows:

In twin pregnancy the enlargem-nt of the abdomen begins
earlier and not abruptly at about th sixth month'; the preter-
natural mobility of the fotus is not pr nt. Two foetal heart-
sounds in different parts of the abdomen may be heard. It
may be possible to- palpate two fotal heads and.bodies.

In ascites the symptoms of pregnancy are absent, but it is
quite possible that both conditions may be present in the same
case. On percussion a dull note is obtained in the flanks,
whilethe central portions of the abdomen are tympanitic. In
hydramnigs the dulness is in the central region of the abdomen
whiIé 4the flanks are tympanitie. . In ascites change in the
patient's position alters the location of the tympanitic areas.
In ascites organic disease of the heart, liver, or.kidneys wil
be found to exist.

Ovarian cyst is to be distinguished by the history and-phys-
ial signs; the growth is more gradual and longer in develop-

ment. Menstruation is generally present. The fluid wave is

z
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more pronounced. No foetal parts' can be palpated. A
bimanual examinaition will permit the uterus to be 'feren-

-t.ated from thetumor. The enlargement of the abdomen is
not, as a rule, as symmetrical as in hydramnios.

Proguosis: For .the mother this is Ùsually favorable, but
probably one-fou-th of the children are born dead or non-
viable. The risk to the môther is increased by the tendencv
to malposition .of the child, by ôverdistention of the uterus
leading to changes in its structure which render hemorrhages
during .and subsequent to labor more frequent, and by the
increased liability to collapse following the -sudden escape of
fluid.

Treatment: The abdomen May be supported by a properly
fitting- abdominal binder ; the·patient should be kept at rest
as riauch asjssible. Wlhen the distention becomes extensive
and serious sympfoms develop then the membranes should be
ruptured.: When this is done the liquor amnii should be
allowed to escape slowly and precautions should be taken to
avoid syncope. Strychnine (gr. le) and fl. ext. of ergot (3j)
'should be administered after the placenta bas been delivered, to
jnsure good uterine contraction and to avoid the risks of post-
partum hemorrhage.

Other Afections of the Amnion.

Amniotic bands: Early in embryonal life should there not
be sufficient liquor amniii present to separate the aninion
from the early formed skin of the embryo, adhesiois may
form between the skin and the amnion. As the ,amniotic
cavity becomes distended the adhesive material: becomes
stretched, finally formink bands of greater or less length
and thickness. No satisfactory theory has been adv ced to
explain the pathology of this-condition. Braun the'
adhesions as resulting· from folds of amnion, inflamAatid<I\of
the amnion being impossible, as it contains no bloodvessels.

The bands thus formed resuit in producing grave.defoftn-
ities in tlme foetus, such as eventration, anencephalus, amputa-
tion of the limbs, etc.. The fotal'cord may be artificially
shortened, or even completely severed by such amniotie
bands.

il
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Premature rupture of the amnion: Several cases have been
,eported where later on in pregnancy the amnion bas under-

gone rupture and yet the integrify of the ovum bas been pre-
served by the chorion. The amnion in these cases is usually
obund rolled upon itself and forming a sort of cuff about the

placental end of the cord.
Âlterations in the character of the liquor ani: The. liqtor

amnii is a clear limpid fluid in the earlier months of gesta-
tion ; later on it becomes thicker and contains small whitish
flakes derived fromr the vernii caseosa. In cases of death of
the fotus with maceration, the fluid beconres much thickened,
of a dirty brownish or greenish color, and occasionally emits a
fôetid odor.

The Chorion.

Hydatidiform Degeneration of the Chorion,.or Vesicular Mole.

Occurrence:. This is the only disease of this membrane
which is in any degree common.

It is characterized by hypertrophy of the chorionic villi,
and bytheir conversion into- cysts varying in size from that
of -a millet seed to a hen's egg. These cysts are connected to
each other arid to the basé of the chorion.- by pedicles- of
various lengths and are filled with a fluid much resembling
the liquor amnii (Fig. 66).

Pathology: The degeneration of the choroón usually begins
not later than the tenth week; as a rule the whole membrane
is involved and the fotus perishes; in fact it is seldom to be
found when the niole is expëlled.. The epithelium lining the
chorionie villi is the part first affected, it undergoes a marked
proliferation .which distends each villus and thus the grape-
like bodies are produced. Occasionally when. the -disease
comes on late it may be limited to the placenta, In excep-
tional instances the growth may encroach on the uterine wall
and even penetrate the peritoneal covering.

Etiology: Nothing definite is-known as to the cause-of the
disease. It occurs most fréquently between the ages of twenty-
five and forty years.

Vesicular mole-symptoms: Three symptoms are available
for the diagnosis of this condition:
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a).There usually occurs a more or less profuse serosan-
guineous discharge from the uterus resembling red currant-
juice. This discharge may'be continuous or intermittent.

FIG. 66.

Vesicular mole. (Modified from Ribemont-Dessaignes and Lepage.)

(b) A sudden and rapid increase in the size of the abdomen,
in which the uterine enlargement does not correspond to the
supposed period 6f gestation.

(c) The .xpulsion of cysts from thbvagina. This is the only
pathognomonic symptom and is comparatively rare. The
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uterus usually prësents a doughy feel and fotal movements
aId ballottement are absent. The Condition may be confounded
With placenta prævia and'iydramnios.

Prognosis: This.is rarely grave for the mother, but is gen-
eraly fatal for the child. . The .danger ich threaten the
nother are hemorrhage and septic infection.

Vesiculâr mole-treatment: The uterus sho Id be emptied
as soon as a diagnosis is established. The patient should be
amesthetized, the os dilated, and the growth slowIy removed,
the hand only being used for this purpose. Should it be im-
possible completely to clear the uterus in this way; then. the
)lunt curette may be employed; but it rhust be bôrne in mind

tlat the uterine wall may be so thinned out in areas as to be
verv easily penetrated. This should be followed by hot
uterine douche and, if uterine - retraction fails, the cavity of
the uterus may be packed with iodoform or plain sterilized
Vauze.

Anomaliès of the Placenta.

Of- position, size; shape, and weight: Normrally the pôsition
of the placenta is near .the fundus uteri, but it mayroccupy
any position on the uterine walls (see Placenta Provia).

In size it may vary considerably. In conditions of chronic
inflammation of the endometrium the. ,placentarnay be ab-
nor.mally thick and enlarged in all directions. ,Atrophy of
the decidua or interstitial ove growth followed by retraction
may ýcause the plaoenta to be a ormally snall. In this-case
the fotus will be found ill devtloped.
.. The following varieties as to shape may be encountered:

Placenta menMbranacea: The villi may persist over the
entire surface.of the chorion and may all develop equlally.

Crescentic,.or horséshoe placenta:. This is a very rare form..
Battledore placenta: In this. form the cord is inserted at

the nargin of the taenta. Occasionally an accentuation of
this. fôrm is seen, in.which the vessels from the côrd branch
out before reaching theplacenta-this is:termed a vdamenltous
insertion of the -cord.

Placenta succenturiata: There may occasionally be found
two or more distinct masses of placental tissue produced by
the growth of isolated patches of chorionie vii. The vessels

11-.-Obst.-
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of each patch course along the membranes to unite Withthose
going to the cord. In multiple pregnancies each child ay
have its own placenta.

Diseases of the Placenta.
Calcareous degeneration of the placenta: Deposits of lime

salts in the placenta are not uncommon. These deposits only
occur as fine sand-like particles, or as scales. They usually
cour at the edges, though they may be found iirthe substance,

of the cotyledons; and consist of amorphous phosphates
and carbonates of lime and magnesia.· They cann9t be saidi
to have any pathological significance.

White infarctions Yellowish or grayish masses of degener-
ated placental tissue are to be found in nearly every placenta.
When srmall and few in number they have no pathological
signi.flcance; but if extensive, fætal.death may result.

Fatty degeneration of-the placenta may occur as the result
of some local obstruction of blood supply to-the parts affected.
Small areas are commonly observed close to the margin of the
placenta. If extensive degeneration oceurs the function of

the placenta may be interfered with and the fœtus-perish.

it Placental Apoplexy.

Definition: This is an effusion of blood either witlin or be-
hind the placenta. If it takes place before the third month
the efùsed blood may force its way between the loose attach-
ments of the decidua and chorion and thus result in abortion,
a very common occurrence.

Joncquemin described three well-marked forms of placental
-apoplexy as follows:

(a) The effusion takes place directly into one or more
placental cotyledons foiing here and·there·small soft dots.

(6) The. effusion leads to desruction·of portions of placenta
formi irregular cavities which are surrounded by infiltrated
and r dened areas.

(c) The effusion may occupy a number of clearly definedfirregular cavities of varying sizes, from millet seed to a
pigeon's egg, which are not surrounded by areas of infiltra-
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tion. In time these apoplectic areas lose their color, become
nser, and form yellowish-white masses.
Causes: Placental apoplexy is determined by diseased

states of.either the maternal or the f<etal structures entering
into.- the>. formation of the placenta. Most commonly the
cause is maternal jn origin, as nephritis and alibuminuria,
which produce increased . arterial tension and venous con-

ion. Traiumatism, as a blow or kick upon the abdomen,
may' produce it.

iRarely the cause lies 'eased conditions of the fotal
rii/i leading to rupture Zien the umbilical vessels are dis-
eased, rupture of one or more of their branches may result
in exsanguination of the fotus and its death.

The results of placental apoplexy depend on the stage of
gestation at which the'hemorrhage occurs, the 'number of
clofs formed, and the extent of placental tissue involvd.
After the third month placental apoplexy but rarely resuIts
ii abortion or premature labor. If the effusion is large and
the pl)aceita situated low down, the blood may dissect its
wav down, to the os and escape, constituting.accidentai henor-
rhayge. Large effusions may result in destroying so much of
thle °placenta that the nourishment of the- fotus is impaired
to such an extent that it is, born feeble and puny.

.Placental apoplexy-symptoms: SIjglt hemoirhage gives
rise to no symptoms; large hemorfhages give rise to pain
and tenesmus.' If these symptoms are °produced, then death
of the foetus will probably follow.

Treatmeùt consists .in absolute rest and sedatives, such es
morphine (gr. ;), administered every six ·hours.

Placentitis.

This term is applied to.an· Mammat n of the substance
of the placenta. The condition is rare.

Pathological changes: Some authorities contend that by
reason of the anatomical structure of the placenta a true in-
flammation cannot occur. But. it is ertain that a marked

yperpl of the connective-tissue cells entering into the
formation of the placenta does sometimes occur. This fibrous
change may originate in the deidua serotina, the plaèental
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villi or the intervillous spaces. When the decidua serotina
is affected the1tesu1t is firm attachiment of the placenta to th'
uterine wall the so-called adherent placenta.

In the oher two forms thé placenta will be found to con-
-tain a number of firm fibrous, masses. .Occasionally the cen-
tral portions of these massés may undergo a cbeesy degenera-
tion which appears very like pus.

Tumors of the Placenta.

Rarely either cystie or solid tumors of the placenta are met
p with.

Syphilis of the Placenta.

The syphljitic placenta is characterized by its thicknuss
and density, while its general color is paler than norm's.
Scattered' over its surface and through its substance are
cherry-like nodules. There, are, present marked fibroid de-
generation and great hypertrophy of the villi.

The seat and extent of the lesions vary with the manner
-and time of the fotal infection. It is only by a mi oScopic1l
examination that a placenta can safely be prou need syph-
ilitic.

deŒdeaof theP ta.

A serous infiltration of-the pl ta is o obsrved with
a dead and macérated fotue n erence ith the fotal
or plàceital circulation may so pr. t condition.

Anomalies the Umbilical Cord. -

.ength: The cord ma be found abnormally:long, measuring
as much as seventy ix~ ., or abnormally short, measuring
only two to four inches. Anomalies of insertion of the cord
have already been mentioned.

Coils: The cord, if it be of unusual length, may be found
encircling the limbs or neck of the child. It is most fre-
quently coiled about the neck; in extrieme casesas many assix or eight coils may be present. In such cases asphyxia is
common.

mit
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Kùots: When the liquor amnii is excessive and the cord
tinusually long it may be found .to have one o two kûots,
fi, rmed by the passage of. the foetus ethrogh, its loops.
I karely this results in the death -the 4oetus.

Hernia into the cord: A congenitaS protru.sion- of some of
the abdominal viscera into the sheath of the umbilical cord is

fccasionally met with. It is due to. imperfect development
ofthe abdominal wall at the seat of the hernia.

THE FeTUS.
Aonmiaes and Monstrosities.

Teratology, which is the science pertaining to fætal malfor-
mations and monstrosities, forms a'special branch of pathology,
reference to which must be hal e iere.

Such malformations of the foetus as interfere with the
nechanism of-labor will be discussed under the heading of
dystocia of fotal causation.

DISEASES ÔF THE. F(ETUS.

-It is probable that fotal mortality exceeds that of any
:other perkid of life. It is impossible to say exa'ctly what is
the fotal death-rate, as actual statistics are wanting; but that '

it must be very high the frequency of abortion proves.
Whitehead has statèd that the ratio of abortions to pregnan-
cies is 1 to 7; while Priestly, from a study of the miscar-
riage-rate in the well-to-do. classes, considered the ratio of
abortions to pregnancies· as about 1 in .

ut a few of the more -important pathological conditions,
Jecting the fotus can be referred..to in a limited work of
this kind.

Idiopatic Diseases.

Those originatin , sofar as at presentknown, in the fotus
itself:

Congenital cystic elephantiasis: Th¶s disease is characerized
by a gréat overgrowth of the -subcutneous connective tissue
all over the body. At intervals in the hyp*trophied tissue
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cysts are present, which vary greatly in size. As malforna-
tions of a grave character are usually associated with ài
disease, the subjeets of it are usually. born prematurely 'n '
scarcely ever suyive thebirth.

Anasarca: General anasarca of the foetus is oceasionali
seen. The condition is usually associated with collectionsi
fluid in the pleural and abdominal cavities. The subjects c f
this disease are usually born prematurely and seldom survive.

Ichithyasi: This disease is observed in two forms, til.
grave anid'the mild.

The grave form is characterized by the existence over tic
whole surface of the-body of horny epidermic plates separatel
frôm each other by fissures and furroWs, and associated wit1
deformities'of.the face. and extremitieswhich lead ·to deati
of the infant soon af . birth.

The mnild fo-m s characterized by the presence of a col-
lodion-like subs nce over the wbole body of the foetus which
later, by. a pr s of desquamation, forms into flakes. It is
usually associ d with ectropion and eclabium. It does not,
as a rule, -e fatal; but mùypersist more'or less throughout
life, or y.terminate by -complete-cure.

Wit regard to the .eiology but little cani be said beyond
asseri that heredity is probably the most pÔwerfuff,ator.

Tre« t: Warm baths and inunctions.with weak- anti-
septio* oint ts promote séparation of the scales. Perfect
cleanliness is ecessary to- preent infection of the fissure.
existing in~the n.

?achfis; That th isease occasiohlly occurs during ii-
tra uterine .life is believ .by: inany. Childr'n have- lbe
born whose bones were still soft and easily distortable ; while
inothers, in whom the disease ha6 grobably pursued a longer

corethe bénes, were- thicle anld hard, and set -inte.-
formed shapes they.had acquired in utero. The presence of.
the disease i the foetus. has been held to account for those
rare cases of spontaneou; fracture in utero, in which tbere
has been *no history of 'xternal violence.
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Transmitted Diseases.
hose due to diseases in the parents:

Fotal Syphilis.

This is probably the most important if not the most com-
mon disease of intra-uterine life. Page lias reported that
83 per cent. of premature and stillbirths have their cause in
syphilis of one.or both parents.

Infection: The ovule may be diseased before impregnation,
where the woman is a syphilitic. Infection may occur along
with impregnation where the male is a syphilitie. The foetus
may become infected at any periodCof intra-uterine life,
should the mother contract syphilis while pregnant. When
th infection is directly- paternal in origin, the syphilitic
poison may be conveyed from the fotus to the mother, and
she may thus develop 'secondary symptoms of the disease
without a primary lesion. It is undoubted that many women
give birth ko syphilitic offspring without themselves at any
time manifesting symptoms of the disease. The likelihood
of development of the disëase in -the foetu is undoubtedly
affected by the period of time since the acquisition of syphilis
by either parent, though as yet no limit of safety «has been

discovered. The author has met with a casé where the dis-
ease had remained latent in the father for twelve years. The
mother at no time gave evidence of -syphilitie infection, yet
the only "child" developed well-marked symptoms a few weeks
after birth. Hutchinson has reported cases in which women
were infeéted near tern and: gave birth, to syphilitie infants.

Mniestations of fotal syphilis: The disease produces a
great variety of manifestations, the lesions depending upon
the tissues attacked. Thus there are bullons eruptions of the
skin; inflammations of mucous and *erous membranes.;
abnormal development of connective tissue in the liver,
kidneys, lungs, spleen, etc; and a characteristic osteitis and
osteochondritis. In some cases the infants are born appar-
ently healthy ,and only manifest symptoms of the disease
within a few weeks of birth.

Diagnosis: Should the fæteis be born dead the diagnosis can
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be made.with certainty by a few perfectly reliable and easily
detected signs.

The most certain sign of foetal syphilis is to be found in th'e
condition of the dividing line between the diaphysis and epiplh-
ysis -of, the long bones-this line instead of being sharp
andregular as it is in the healthy infant, will be found to be
jagged, broad, and of a yellow coh.r, due to an osteochondri-
tis. .-This is known as IWagner's sign and is determ«ined by
making an incision over the trochanter a.s though for excision
ofthe head of the femur ; the end of the bone is then turned
out after cutting its ligaments, and a median section of the
epiphysis and diaphysis is made with a strong cartilage knife.

The liver and. spleen of a syphilitic infant are always
enlarged as a result of connective-tissue overgrowth. For a
more detailed diagnosis of syphilis in the infant the reader
is.referred to other works.

The treatment of foetal syphilis consists in subrnitting the
mother to a. thorough course of. autisyphilitic treatment
throughout pregnancy. If a history of syphilis in either
parent be obtained, whether occurring before or subsequent to
conception, the woman should ,receive throughout the preg-
nancy antisyphilitic treatment as a prophylactic measure.

Other Infections Diseases.

A large number of cases bave been collected by varions
observers which prove the possibility of contagious diseases
being transmitted from the mother to the foetus in utero.
Rare cases are recorded where children have been born with
unmistakable evidences of variola, scarlatina, measles,, erv-
sipelas, malaria, and typhoid.

With regard to tuberculosis Hirst states that there is a
remote possibility of the passage of the tubercle bacilli from.
mother to fotus; but that it must be regarded as a very,
exceptional occurrence.

Foetal Death.

The death of the foetus in utero may be due to many causes.
Among these may be mentioned syphilis, acute infectious dis-

lie
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THE VULVA AND VAGINA.

ases, icterus gravidarum, malnutrition, etc. It is also caused
hv twisting or knotting of the cord, diseased conditions of
tie placenta, or by trauma.

SequelS:* If death occur before the second month the
product of conception may be entirely absorbed. In the later
ionths of pregnancy the foetus may undergo maceration,
mininmification Ôr calcification. Should putrefaction of the
ead foetus occur, the mother may be involved in sepsis. The

dead fotus is usually cast ont of the uterus in a short time,
tiough it may be retained for years.

PATHOLOGY 0F TEE PREGNANT WOMAN.

The Vulva and Vagina.

Abnormal conditions of the. vulva or vagina during preg<
nancy are generally due either to increased blood-supþly or
to infection.

Varices: Obstruction to the venous return offered by the
enilaring uterus frequently results in varicosed conditions
about the vulva or vagina; these varices may .be ruptured
by straining or by a blow or kick;. severe hemohage may
occur and has proved fatal.

Treatment consists. in protection by means of a .snugly
fitting T-bandage, and rest in bed with- the hips elevated.

dema may occur in normal pregnancy simply from pres-
-s9tre of the uterus. It may result from renal insufficiency or
froin labial abscess.

Pruritus of the· vulva in varying degrees is not uncommon
turing pregnaricy... It may be caused by irritating discharges
or mav. be a neurosis.

Treatment: Cleanliness and tepid. injections of such solu-
tions as the following: borax, 3j t Oj; acid. carbolic., 1 :200;
or zinci acetat., 3ss to Oj; an ointment compsed of chloral
hydrate, camphor, aâ 3ss, ung. aq. roso, ij, may give rèlief.
In severe cases it may be necessary to apply solutions of
cocaine, 4 grains to the ounce,. in order to obtain any relief.

Vaginal leucorrha may be very troublesome -during preg-
nancy. In all cases where the discharge is profuse it should
be examined for gonococci. Sirple leucorrhoa nsually yields
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to mild antiseptic astringent douches which should be given
with great care, e.g., Condy's fluid, .j to Oj.

Should gonococci be found in the vaginal discharge the
treatment should be energetie: bichloride (1:2000).or perman-
ganate of potassium (3j to Oj) douches should be given twice
daily, and an occasional application to the walls-of the vagina
and urethra of a solution of silver-nitrate (gr. x-xx to j) will
probably give good resûlts.

Vegetations of the vulva sometimes reach excessive size dur-
ing pregnancy. The treatment consistA in washing with liquor
sodae chlorinat2e, afterward dusting with calomel, and keeping
them perfectly dry.

The Uterus.

This organ may in pregnancy be displaced forward, back-
to either side, or downward,

Retroversion of the Gravid Uterus.
Causation: The displacement is of frequent occurrence and

may have existed before the onset of pregnancy; or it may
occur as the result of a fall or sudden jar.

kAnatomical results : As long as the uterus is less than four
inches in length it may lie across the axis of the pelvis. As
its bulk and length increases, it becomes too large for the pel-
vis. - If upward movement be prevented by the projecting
promontory incarceration occurs, and pressure symptoms
begin to develop. Incarceration usually occurs about the end
of the third or the beginning of the fourth month. The dis-
tended fundus will on ·examinatior be found to occupy the
hollow of the sacrum causing a bulging downward of the pos-
terior vaginal wall, while the cervix is pressed upward and
forward against the pubes, thus displacing the anterior vag-
inal wall and urethra. The bladder is -thus displaced upward.
The uterus may regain its nornial position by growing upward
in the direction of least resistance ; or it may remain incar-
cerated and give rise to serious trouble.

Symptoms: The earliest and most distinctive symptom' is
dysuria, accompanied-by sensations of weight an4 bearing-
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4wn pains. If the condition be overlooked or neglected the
1 ladder syniptoms become rapidly more marked. Retention
r urine from pressure on the ,urethra brings about overdis-
îlition of the bladder, and a more or less severe cystitis
rc-.ults.

While the urinary symptoms are the most characteristic,
tie condition also gi'ves rise to rectal tenesmus and obstinate

lmstipation. Œdema of the vulva and of the uterine walls
may develop froni interference with the pelvic circulation.
The abdomen becomes distended and vomiting may occur.

Diagnosis: Where the retroversion is suspected the bladder
must first be catheterized before making a vaginal examina-
tion. The condition will then be readily ascertained..

The history of retention of urine and dribbling in a woman
who has been pregnant for three or four months, the round
doughy-feeling mass occupying the vagina, and the position
of the cervix make- the. diagnosis conclusive.

The -ondition may be 8imulated by ectopic gestation, sub-
invîution of the uterus, intraperitoneal hiematocele, uterine
fibroid, and ovarian cyst; but careful examination, if neces-
saiy, under an anæsthetic, will clear up the diagnosis.

Treatment of Retroversion.

In mild cases the bladder having been catheterized and the
patient placed in the knee.-chest position, theuterus can be
replaced by pressure upward on' the fundus in the direction
of one or the other sacro-iliac joint,. so as to avoid tle
promontory, two fingers being placed in the posterior vaginal
ibrnix for* this purpose. If necessary the cervix may at the
sane time be drawn down with a-tenaculum. If the attempt
tucceeds,.as it usually does, a large tampon should be placed

in the posterior vaginal fornix to retain the uterus hi position.
This inay be replaced later by a large-sized pessary. If the
attempt fails, the patient should be placed-under ether and a
second effort made to replace the uterus.

In severe icarcerated cases there is occasionally great .dif-
fictilty.in emptying the bladder... If, after drawing down the
cerixTj,-ith a tenaculum, the catheter .fails to pass, then the
bladder must be aspirated by suprapubic puncture. If all
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attempts at reduction fail, then abortion must be induced. If
the cervix cannot be reached for this purpose then the uterine
wall must be punctured through the 'vaginal vault and the
liquor amnii drained away. This. may make it possible to
draw down the cervix, which should then be dilated and the
uterus emptied. Vaginal -hysterectomy may be necessary in
rare cases where suppuration or. gangrene of the uterine wall
lias occurred.

Prolapie- .of the Gravid Uterus;
Oausation: This condition..may occur in the early months

of pregnancy as the result of accident or from violent strain-
ing when the vaginal walls and outlet are greatly relaxed.

Treatment- consists 'in the replacement of .the prolapsed
orgin and the .adjustment of a perfectly fitting pessary to
retain it.

Endocervicitis; Tumors.

Endocervicitis: This condition is frequently found difring
pregnancy. It rùay be the origin of a leucorrhoea and is fre-
quently associated with hyperemesis: -

It is best treated with applications of fairly strong solutions
of silver nitrate (gr. xx to j) through a cylindrical speculum.
The speculum is pushed up against the cervix and the solu-
tion then poured in and allowed to remain in contact for at
least five minutes.

Uterine fibroids and cancer usually complicate labor more
than pregnàncy, and will therefore be deait with under that
head.

Diseases 'bf the Breasts.
Mammary absces may occur during pregnancy (see Diseae.s

of Puerperal Peiod).
Excessive secretion: Occasionally during the.làtter -part of

pregiiancy the breasts secrete excessively; causing a serous
flow which gives rise to considerable.inconvenience. Appli-
cations of belladonna may aford relief.

Eczema of the nipples may require treatment, though the
condition is very obstinate.



PTYALISM, OR SALIVATIO.

DISEASES OF THE ALIMENTARY CANAL.

Gingivitis is an unpleasant though somewhat infrequent
atfection of the pregnant woman. This and other conditions
about to be mentioned are due, not so much to uncleanliness,
as toan alteration in the secretions of the buccal cavity con-
equent upon pregnancy. The gums become spongy and soft,

red or violet in color at the margins, and occasionally ulcera-
tion occurs. Pain on eating, foul breath, and bleeding are
svmptoiàs of this condition.

Treatment: Sometimes gingivitis is very obstinate and in
spite of treatment persists through pregnancy and even lacta-
tion. Astringents, locally, and alkaline tonics give the best
results. Special attention in the way of cleanliness as regards
the mouth and teeth should be observed throughout preg-
nancy.

Dental caries: There is a common saying among women,
"for every child a tooth," so frequent is caries of the teeth
(uring pregnancy. All dental cavities should be cleaned
out and filled temporarily, as prolonged and painful dental
operations are to be avoided during pregnancy. Syrup of
the .actophopiate of lime in doses of 3j t. i. d., has been
recommendet

Parotitis, either upilateral or bilateral, is an infrequent com-
plication of·pregnancy.

Ptyalism, or. Salivation.

Occurrence: This is a not infrequent complication of preg-
nancy. It is generally associated with extreme »nausea and
vomiting in highly neurotic women. It may persist through-
out pregnancy, beginning as .early as the second month;
some cases lose as much as a quart ofrsaliva a day. Ptyalin,
and sodium salts are diminished or may be absent from the
saliva. Freguently these patients complain of pain on swal-
lowing; and the submaxillary and sublingual glands become
swollen and tender.

Treatment is most- unsatisfactory in most cases. Copious
rinsing of the mouth with weak solutions of potassium chlor-
ate, ash bark, cinchona, etc., may be employed. ln the ex- -

îY
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perience of the author, local measures afford but little if any
relief. The condition is a neurosis and must be treated a>
such. Therefore chlorai and sodium bromide in large doses
may be-tried; atropine in doses of gr.'j-, t. i. d. may give re-
lief. What rarely fails to give temporary relief is morphine
(gr. ) with atropine (gr. -- ½), these administered together
give better results than either alone. The latter must not
be given as routine treatment, but only occasionally to permit
rest and sleep, while the patient should always be kept in
ignorance of what she is given in order to guard against the
formation.of the morphine habit. Antipyrin (gr. v, t. i. d.)
and small doses of cocaine hydrochlorate (gr. -, t. i. d.)'have
proved useful in the hands of some physicians.

Indigestion; Constipation; Diarrhea.
Indigestion: Gastrie indigestion is very commoi in the

earliest months of pregnancy. ·If careful feeding and the
ordinary remedies fail to give relief, chloral, bromides, and
other nerve sedatives should be resorted to. ,Intestinal in-
digestion may give rise to severe abdominal pains and may
simulate appendicitis or even extra-uterine foetation. Pil.
aloes et asafoetidæ and careful dieting, as a rule, give good
results.

Constipation is very frequent in nost women at al times.
Care should be taken to regulate the bowels by careful diet-
ing and ordering plenty of fluids. Where this condition is
chronic the tablet triturate of aloin, belladonna, cascara, ani
strychnine will be found satisfactory; active purgation is to
be avoided.

Diarhaas a complication of pregnancy is rare; if persist-
ent in spite of ordinary astringen treatment, nerve sedatives
will probably give relief.

!omiting.
Vomiting is one of the commonest disorders of the digestive

tract occurring in pregnancy.
It is.met with in two forms: A simple vomiting, which is

physiological; and pernicious vomiting, which is pathological.
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Simple vomiting of pregnancy has been aireády referred to.
It is usually present during the earlier months and ceases at
the end of the fifth month. .While causing distress and dis-
comfort it does not seriously impair the nutrition of ~preg-
nant women.

Pernicious Vomiting of Pregnancy.
This, on the other hand, is a very serious condition, which

>7may, if it resist treatment, place the woman's life in jeopardy.
Symptoms: This uncontrollable form of vomiting rarely

begins abruptly, the vomiting, which is at.first mild, beconing
gradually more severe and almost constant. Ultimately ab-
solutely nothing can be retained, and the patient rapidly. losés
strength. At first the vomited mattr consists of thick mucus,
particles of food, and bile ; later only blood-stained mucus is
ejected, and the retching becomes more severe,. epigastrie pain
develops, and there is great aversion to food. Ptyalism and
(iarrhoa are notinfrequent at this stage. The patient rapidly
loses strength, becomes mentally depressed, and stiffers more
or less constant pain.

If the condition is not relieved the temperature rises and
the patient ,develops symptoms of auto-intoxication. The
temperature may range from 1010 to 103° F. and the pulse
from J20 to 140; the extremities become cold and the skin
moist and clammy; the mouth becomés dry and the patient~
coniplains of intense thirst; sordes appear on the teeth, the
tongue. becomes coated with a héavy brown fur, and the
breath. is extremely offensive. The urine becomes scanty,
high colored and offensive, its specifie gravity is high, and
it contains albumin and casts.

Emaciation advances rapidly and the patient's condition
soon becomes serionus in the extreme. '-Cerebral symptoms,
hallucinations,- delirium, and finally coma develop shortly
before death closes the scene.

The duration of the malady is two or three montlhs, but
its course is subject to intermissions the cause of which is
-ard to explai~n. The symptoms may disappear for several
days and the .patient give evidence of improvement, when
sidenly they recur, only too often with increased severity.

st
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The etiology of pernicious vomiting is very obscure. So
many factors may contribute to the production of this con-
dition that just what is the cause in any definite case caî
rarely be stated. Giles has pointed out that probably thre(
factors enter into the causation of the physiological vomiting
of pregnancy, namely (1) exalted nerve tension; (2) periph-
eral nervous irritation arising from the enlarging uterus·; and
(3) an easy outlet for this exalted tension, namely, the va n.

By the exaggeration of any one or two of thesacor
pernicious vomiting may be produced. Bearing these thr'ee
factors in mind, the predisposing causes of pernicious vomit-
ing may be grouped as follows:

(a) Primiparity. In primiparae-the distention of the womb
is accomplished 'with increased difficulty on account of the
greater tonicity of the uterine muscular fibres.

(b) Preëxisting disease of the uterus; as metritis or en(dI-
metritis, or displacements.of the organ.

(c) Disease of other pelvic structures, either preëxisting Or
coexisting, as.salpingitis, ovaritis, etc.

(d) Patholôgical states of the alimentary canal, as gastrie
ulcer, dyspepsia, gastritis, etc.

(e) Too frequent sexual intercourse.
(f) Mental or physikal shocks.
(g) Toxic conditions of. the blood, uromia, sapremia, etc.

Recently I have advanced the view that probably the essen-
tial exciting cause of the nausea and vomiting. of pregnaner
is the physiologicaluterine contractio. It is well known
that the uterus is subject to rhythmical contractions through-
out the whole period cf pregnancy. The purpose of the-se
contractions is probably the acceleration of the circulation of
blood through the uterine sinuses. The enormous.dilatation
of the veins of the uterus which occurs as the result of preg-
nancy/brings about a retardation of the blood fow through
them. As the result of contraction of the uterine.muscular
fibres these sinuses beome emptied of blood and thus the
uterus .may be said to supplement the action of the heart, to
which it may be cor*pared, as its nervous supply is very simi-
lar in arrangement. The nerve supply of the uterus is cþiefly
derived. from the ovarian and hypogastric plexusesof the
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sympathetic system, which to a liniited extent have an inde-
pondent action ; while in the niedulla there exists a centre
presiding over uterine contraction. The develpment of the
e !ii)ryO and its envelopes, as well as the hyperplasia of the
uiterus and its lining, are accompanied by tremendous chemi-
cal changes. It is certainly from the venous sinuses at the
placental site that the embryo derives its chief nourishnment
aind into which its effete material is emptied. The ordinary
circulation of the blood through the sinuses to a certain extent
prOvides for change .in the supply, but owing to the retardation
of the blood-eurrent from dilatation of these sinisës there
must be a certain residuum, which, as it beconies surcharged.
with effete material, probably actsa& an irritant and stimu-
bates the uterus to contraction, and thus to a certain degree
the organ may be said·tQ empty itself.

It is these. contractions, so brought about, which probably
precipitate the paroxysms of nausea and. vomitipg. The
nausea is seldom constant, but is .usually rhythmical in its
occirrence. As has already been- stated it is usually most
severe in the moriing when after a long fast the patient as-
sumes the erect position. It is probable that the occurrence
of the retching at this time is due to the engorgement of the
pelvic.circulation consequent on the change of posture. This
engorgement leads to excessive uterine contraction, and thus
the.peripheral irritation is increased. It is commonly noticed
that if the patient partakes of food before rising nausea and
.vomiting are not so likely to ensue. 'This is due no doubt to
the engorgement 'of the pelvie veins being reducéd by the
determination of blood to the stomach from the présence of
the food in thatmhviscses.

The causes mentioned in the foregoing table as predi.posing
to.pernicious vomiting prohably act by increasing the tendencv
to contracftion on the part of the uterus (too .frequent inter-
course; nervons shock%, and toxic conditions); or by render-
ing themi more difficuilt and therefore increasing the irritation
they cause (primiparity; metritis, and disease of neighboring

The prognosis should be guirded in all cases, as the mortaity
ranges fron 30 to 60 per cent; ithe pernicious form.
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Pernicious Vomiting-Treat'ment.

Dietetic and hygienic: The diet should be light and easilv
digestible ; before rising in the morning the patient shoul
take a glass of iced milk or some hot clear coffee or wea k
tea. In some cases a glass of sherry and a dry biscuit answer
the purpose very wvell.

It is a good plan to order small quantities of plain food at
two-hour intervals during the lay, instead of allowing tic
patient three regularineals. If the nausea be troublesome
the .patient should be kept reclining as much as possible,
when the weather permits, out in the open air. Close, warmI
rooms and tight clothing should be avoided, and attention
should be given to the condition of the bowels. When voi-n
iting occurs only in the morning such measures will enable
the patient to pass the day in comparative comfort.

When vomiting takes place seyeral times a day, some simple
sedativemixture should be ordefed, such as the following:

c.0e Sod. brom., gr. xv ;
Aq. campholrgia, c ssbe -m e

erenbromocaffeine in drachm doses·three or four timcoes
daily often renders good service. Iodine or caIbolic acd iin
mnm egoses, we diluted, mayd be e.iP who do not dtotehe above treatment should he
confined to sed. A thorogh examination should be made to
mein if ay of he pathological conditions above enumer-

aeaspredisposn thyeeesis. gravidarmi are present,

betrued by mans of a caheter ata meo h o

and if; so approp*riate treatment- should'be inautgurated.
-Where nothing ca be. discovered- t'O aceount for the con

dition -beyond pregnancy, the stomach should be- givena
rest -and- rectal aimentation resorted, to. Predigested- mills
and -eggs, nutrient -bro ths, and -beef _peptonoids -may "be ad-
ministered per recetum' every sir hours.

-The retum should -be washed -out at least twice daily, and
immediately'afterward a pint of.normal saieslton sol
be introduced by- means -of a, catheter attaehed1 to the nozzle
of the syringe, high up.into the bowel, in order to relieve the

__I'I.
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Jaundice isoccasionally met with in prnancy. It may
resuit from ga*o-intestinal catarrh, from >fosphorus-poison-
ing, or fr6m obstruction of the 'bile-duct dùs to the pressure
of an overdistended uterus. The development of gall-stones
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troublesome thirst which is usually resent in these cases.
Tli niftrient enemata should be given ery slowly, and should
nev'er consist of -more than five or six ounces. Twice daily
an enema containing ehloraltydrate. (gr. xx) and sod. bro.
(gr. xl) in 6 ounce of milk should Be givena. Cold. packs to
the spine or th lication of a spray of ether 'in the region
ot the fourth or fifth dorsal vertebra may prove of benefit.

Nearly every drug in the pharmacopæia has been recom-
muended as a specific in this condition. The following have
been employed with siccess by many : antipyrin, gr. v, t. i. d';
trionpl, gr. x b. i. d.; cocain, gr. - hourly till five doses have
been taken; ac. hydrocyanic. diLi., iiij in earbonated water
ater food; and vin. ipecac, in half-miniM, doses every hour
for several doses. Thé applicafion of 4 per cent. solution of
cocaine to the cervix has beenrecommended very highly.. The
ap)plication of solutions of Wtrate of silver, gr. xx-xl to the
ounce, after the mnanner rekmmended in the treatment off
enlocer~vicitis, lias many adv(cates.

Copeman first recommended digita dilatation of the cervix
in the treatment of this condition. Cervical dilatationis more
con veiently do means of instruments, either Hegar's or
Goodell's ; b care st be taken not to rupture the meii-
branes. Thi treatment 's uncegtain, and is therefore not to be
recommend .

In:'rare ases it is necessary to\ induce abortion in order to
save the patient's life. It is a difficult question to decide just
when one is justified iji terminating the pregnancy. .If rectal
alinentation-failsgfter a fair trial and the patient is absolutely
unable to retain anything on the stomaçh; if the pulse rises
to 120 and prostration becomes marked, then the'sooner ·the
uterus is emnptied the better.

This procedure. should never be adopted without the sup-
port of a competent consultant.

I
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PATHOLOGY OF PREGNANCY.

s of somewhat frequent occurrence. A severe

rabiS grracidarium, is of very rare occurrence. 1t

ys fatal, and is.due to an acute degeneration f

atic structure. Acute degeneration of the liv.r
n îiot -infiequent in eclamptie cases.

angers to a high degree the life of the foetus, v

,boition or -by the injurious action of the lb le

requently the.liquor ainnu and foetus are stajiil

g-matter of the bile.
In niild cases, warm alkaline baths and calomel

h mild purgative waters are indicated. .Inv
the induction of abortion should be considered,

the foetus is viable.

Hemorrhoids.

congestion of pregnancv- and the pressure of the

predispose to this troublesome affection.
can only be palliative. Laxatives, rest in bed,

uent assun»ption of the knee-chest posture vil

Loeally, ung. galhe.eum opio r hot sugar of
nmav be serviceable. Suppositories containmg

) ain ext. hamamelidis (gr.j) may..be employe(l

is severe.

SEASES OF THE URINARY SYSfEM.

The Bladder.
y of the blad&der is a frequent functional disorder

y. It is gënerally relieved by the administration

sedative mixtures.
a may occur during pregnancy, n is generally
ith vesical hemorrhoids. If sev re, the bla<ler

w ashed out daily with a weak s6ution of silver

ss-j to Sj).
igh-colored urine having a high specific gravitv,

indiiscret.in.iu diet, and is associated with inactiv-

kin and boels; this condition of the urine should

ive attenton. A noninitrogenous diet, laxatives

s di-aughts of water should be ordered.



THE KIDXEYS.
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I

Albuminuria is found in from 5 to 6 per cent. of pregnant
wvmen, and is usually associated with kidney-chaîges due to

Mrgnancy, or pephritis.

The Kidneys.

Kidney of pregnancy: There exists undoubtedlv a chronic
form of renal disease which is dependent on pregnancy, and

lich, as a ride, does not give rise to serious disturbance of the
paiient's general health.- It is usually associated with albu-
minuria andsuti)Sides rapidly after parturition. It is impor-
tant, as it predisposes to the (levelopment of the condition of
e(clampsia, in so far as it interferes with the proper function of
tlhtse important excretory organs.

Frequency-: As alreadv stated, albiniinuria is present in from
5 to 6 per cent. of all cases of pregnancy ; but it is probable
tlat a far larger proportion of cases have some.degree of renal
inuifficency, though albumin iay not. be present in the
urine.

Pathology: The kidneys are usually anomic, and present
evidences of fattv infiltration of the. epithelial cells without
inflammatory changes.

Symptôpna: The condition is not infrequentlv met with in
)rimipare. Thé symptoms usuallv mnifest themselves .in
the latter half of the pregnancv, and are, generaly milti.
Headache, pallor, weakness, anil slight shortness of breath
are isually the only subjective manifestations. The urine is
lessened in. quantity, is clear, an<f its. specifie gravity is re-
(Iuced; it contains from a quarter to one-half its bulk of
albumiî, and a few granular casts; the albumin is mainly
pr.aglobulin. . The area dailv exe/eted is generally boekW
the average of health,; generaly the lower the ind(ex (if urea

Ithe more marked are the patient's symptomus. Deliver is
followed 1i diuresis, which is mot mnarked from the third to
the fifth day.

Etiology: The cause of the condition is probably a diminu-
tion of the blood-supplydue to increased intra-abdiominal
tension ; and to irritation ifrom the excess of effete substances
contained.in the maternal bloodi.

Treatment is as that for true nephritis.

- 44 Pr
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• History. Kidney of Pregnancy. Chronie Nephritis.

Kidneys. normal before Existed before pretr-
pregnancy. nancy.

antity of urine. About- normal or slightly Inereased.
lessened.

acific gravity. Low.* Low.
ts. Few and only with severe Numerous and appear

symptoms. early in pregnanc.
initis. Absent. *Very often present.

ave symptoms. Generally appear in later'May be pronoun"ed
months of pregnancy. in early months.

Ceases with parturition. Persosts aftner parturi
tion.

Prognosis: The possibility'of complications renders the

prognosis for the mother doubtful, while as regards the child
it is decidedly grave on account of the.tendency to the forma-
tion of placental infarctions. Premature interruption of the
pregnancy is-alsoof frequent oècurrence.

Treatment: As it'is.important to know the condition of the
kidneys in pregnancy, frequent examinations of the urine
should be made. Should evidences of renal insufficieneV
present themselves, the patient should at once be placed un
a dietetic and hygienic reg.'nen. Meat should be'excluded,
and the diet consist ofi-nulk and farinaceous foods1; ,are
draughts of water, preferably Poland or ,ithia water, should
be systematically taken. The patient should be guarded
against fatigue and exposure to cold or dampness A Salieii
laxative should be administered two or three times a week.
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Acute and Chro Nepbritis.

These diseases are more prone occur during pregnancv
on account of the extra amount of wor-k devolving upon.tie
kidneys at this period.

The symptoms are the same as in eases not complicated v

pregnancy.
Diferentià1 diagnosis: It is not always easy to differentialie

between the kidney *of pregnancy and ·chronic nephritis; but
the following differential signs may prove of .aid:

i.
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Should the quantity of the urine excreted not increase, and
w<lema appear, the patient should then be placed on an ex-
elusively milk diet and be put to bed ; a diuretic mixture
,lhould be ordered, such as Basham's mist. ferri et ammon.
cetatis, U. S. P., in ýss doses after nieals.

If under this treatment the symptoms grow gradually
worse, then the termination of pregnancy is necessary. When
albuminuric retinitis develops, abortion must at once be in-
dîced if the patient's life is to be saved, hence the inportance
of an ophthalmoscopic examination in all cases in which ob-
seurity of vision is a symptom.

DISEASES OF THE RESPIRATORY SYSTEM.

Cough, with or without evidence of bronchial catarrh, is a
very common and occasionally troublesome affection during
pregnancy. The reflex cough of pregnancy may be very
1)ersistent, and when the paroxysms are severe and continuous
niav lead to abortion. In its treatnent antispasnodies and·
edatives are indicated rather than expectorants. Bromide

of sodium and tr. belladonnæ in combination give good results,
as do also drachm doses of the linctus codeia.

Dyspnea occasionallv occurs as a reflex, and mav cause the
Patient considerable distress. It is more frequent in the

-aar- montlof pregnancy, when it is generally due to ovèr-
distention of the abdomen and mechanical pressure of the
uterus upon the diaphragm. In the former class of cases
sedatives are indicated ; while in the latter relief nay be ob-
tained by avoiding tight clothing, and having the patient
sleep. with the head and shoulders elevted.

Pneumonia is a disesemuch to be dreadeg.when complicated
by pregnancy. .The symptoms are always'aggravated ind the.
nortality for both mother and fotus is high.

Phtbiis pulmonalis: Pregnancy has a most unfavorable in-
fliience on this disease. Rarely, patients suffering fromphth

s seem to improve during pregnancy; but the disease only
dvances the more rapidty after delivery has .occurred.

i
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Women already affected and predisposéd to tuberculosis
should be strongly advised against mnaternity.

DISEASES OF THE CIRCULATORY SYSTEM.

CardiaC diseases in pregnancy are tof rare; the danger of
the heart lesions is increased by- pregnancy; abortion is apt
to. occur from the formation of infarctions in the placenta;
not infrequently the child is born badly nourished.

The complications tô be dreaded are failure of compensation
due to fatty degeneration; and pulmonary congestion. If
compensation is good, no untoward symptoms are'likely to
develop, beyond oedema and albuminuria, the latter bein
due to renal congestion. Hirst states that with proper treat-
ment he has no fear of heart disease in pregnancy.

Treatment: Al women suffering from èardiac disease
should be kept under constant observation throughout gesta-

J1 tion. The urine should be frequently examned. Should
symptoms of failure of compensation arise, digitalis and
strophanthus should be exhibited, combined with strychniiie;
the bowels shoild be kept open, and rest and moderatê ex-
ercise. ordered.

Hirst states that pregnancy should not be allowed to con-
tinue longer than the thirty-sixth week in a· woman who ex-
hibits any symptoms of imperfect compensation. Cardiac
diseases do not contraindicate the employment of anoestheties
during labor. Thesebenefit by preventing the injurious effects
of straining and by quieting the action of the heart during
parturition.

Functional h ,murmurs in pregnancy :Jn the later months
of pregnan ft, blowing murmurs.can occasionally be heard,
both over t e mitral and aortic areas; these are usually sys.-
tolie in rhyWn, but -may also be diastolic. They may be
explained by the hydrmic state of the blood in pregnancy,
and may in part be due to a certain amount of displacerpent
of the organ resulting from overdistention of the abdomen.
They disappear completely shortly after labor.

The bloodvessels: Varicose conditions of the veins of the
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pelvis, abdominal walls,'and lower limbs are frequent during
pw-gnancy. They result in part from changes in the vessels
th enselves, and in part from the mechanical obstruction to
the circulation offered by the increasing bulk of the uterus.
Treatment consists of elastic support where this is possible,
and in the avoidance of constipation.

Enlargement of the thyroid gland: The fact that there exists
a peculiar relationship bètween the thyroid gland and the
uterus and genéral circulation is well known. • Usually a -
s,,mpathetic growth of this gland occurs at the same time as,
eilargement of th.e uterus ; hence the fulness of the neck so
often noticed in. pregnant women. Thus in simple and in.
exophthalmic goitre pregnancy exerts a very unfavorable
influience. The growth of the gland may progress to such a
(legree as to cause pressture upon the tràehea resulting in dysp-
noea, and even threatening maternal death from asphyxia. In
rard cases tracheotomy has been resorted to in order to save
the patient's life.

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Neuralgia in various portions of the body is a frequent af-
fection of the pregnant woman. The most common situations
are the head, hands,.face, teeth, and breasts. Pelvie neuralgia
is usually due to pressure. of the growing uterits ipon the
pelvie nerves; occasionally neuralgia occurs in the uterus.

In the treatment of these troublesome neuralgias, tonics con-
taining iron, quinine, and arsenic are particularly valuable.
Attention should always be paid to the matter of diet, sleep;
ai the state of the emunctonies in these cases. Any of the
coal-tar derivatives, combined with the citrate of calfeine to
prevent depression, usually promptly relieve the severe pain.
All sources of local irritation should be sought for and re-
moved.

Neuroses.
Chorea: Mild grades of c orea cannot be said to be uncom-

mon in pregnancy. Chore is more common in primipare.
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Rheumatism, chilorosis, heredity, and the previous occurrene,
of the· disease in childhood are considered as predisposiin.
causes. It usually' appears early in pregnancy and is apt t,
persist throughout its course. As a rule, in the milder caŽ
it does not manifest itself during sleep. In the grave forin
it may result in the patients death, after causing prematur
expulsion of the ovurm1.

The treatment is the same as when nôt complicated by .preg
nancy.

Epilepsy is a rare complication of pregnancy. It does pot,
as a rule, exert an unfavorable influence upon the course oC
gestation, and·it can usually be controlled h.y the free admin-
istration of potassium iodide.

Hysteria is frequent during pregnancy.
Vomiting and coughing occur as neuroses during pregnancy,

and have already been referred to.
Psychical disturbances: Not uncommonly a complete change

in the disposition and mental character of the woman niay
occur during pregnancy.

Insomnia may be troublesome toward the close of pregnancy.
A warm bath on retiring, a.glass of milk,.or a cup of wari
broth, taken at the same hour, may be sufficient to induce
sleep; sulphonal or trional in 10- to 15-grain doses may le
resorted to if required.

TInanity is of bût rare occurrence -during gestation, beifig
much more likely to develop during the puerperal periol.
Melancholia and mania are the more usual forms, the former
being more frequent.

The proqnosis in the maniacal form is more grave than in
the melancholic. Insanity may recur in successive preg-
nancies. Lt may he stated that gravidity exerts usually an
unfavorable influence upon insanity.

The treatment can only he expectant and symptomatie; in-
duction of labor, when mirked symptoms have developed, only
tends to aggravate the condition.

Temporary delirium may occur during labor, and is far froi
common. -.A woman rendered delirious from acute suffering
in labor may do serious injury to her child, for which she
cannot be held responsible.

186
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DISEASES OF THE CUTANEOUS SYSTEM.

Herpes gestationis is a peculiar neurotic skin affection usu-
allv met with in early pregnancy. It generally persists
thlroughout gestation in spite of treatment. The eruption is
înultiform, exhibiting erythema vesicles and bullS. Its treat-
nient consists in the administration of nerve sedatives and the
r.ulation o the diet and mode of life of the patient.

Impetigo herpetiformis is rare. It usually occurs toward the
close of pregnancy. It generally locates itself in the folds
of the body around the groins, the umbilicus and àxillæ, and
under the mammæ.' It occurs .as small pustules forming
crusts; it tends to spread rapidly and may cover thewiole
body. It is generally accompanied by marked symptoms of
systemic disturbance, high fever, .chills, vomiting, and .severe
prostration. Hirst states that of twelve cases ten terminated
f atally. -The disease did not terminate gestation prior to the
maternal death.

The treaiment is symptomatie, with the application of sooth-
ing remedies locally.

Pruritus is usually a local affection limited to the vulva;
but it may occur as a general, affection. It m'ay- cause intense
suffering to the patient, and cases have been reported in which
it was necessary to induce labor in order to relieve the patient.

Treatment consists in alkaline baths (5 ounces of'bicarbotiate
of sodium to the bath), and frictions with sedative lotions, as
the camphor or 'chloroform liniment. Usually this trcat jent
nust be combined with the internal administration of Zloral
and bromide.

Eragg*ated pigmentation: Dark spots of pigmentation may
appear on the breasts, thighs, and abdomen, and occasionall
on the face.. The condition is not amenable to treatment, and
usually disappears shortly after labor.

Infectious Diseases.
Certain of the infectious diseases are more prone to attack

the pregnart woman than are others.
Variola is probally the most virulent of the infectious dis-

eases attacking the pregmint woman. It generally results
speedily in both fotal an< aternal death.
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Scarlatina is apt to be exceedingly virulent, but it is more
prone to attack the puerperal woman.

Measles in the pregnant woman usually assumes a severe
type and generally leads to abortion. The patient exhibits a
marked tendency to develop pneumonia as a complication.

Typhoid fever does not, as a rule, tend to assume an unusuaill
severe type when it attacks the pregnant woman. The pro-
longed elevation of temperature tends to bring about abortion.

TOXAMTA--E.AMPSIA.

Defuition: Eclampsia is a disorder of pregnancy character-
ized by epileptiform convulsions, and depending upon the
retention within the body of toxins. The term is derived
from the Greek Map a shining forth. The convulsive
seizures may occur during pregnancv, labor, or the perperal
period, though they are most frequently associated with labor.

Prequency: It occurs about once in 300 cases of pregnanev.
It is more frequentlv met with in primiparoe, especially iM
those illegitinately pregnant and in those over thirty year-
of age. In multigravidæ it is more commonly associated witi
jnultiple pregnancy, and with exposure to dampness -and cold
in wômen of the poorer classes who are underfed and over-

j 1  -wvorked. Women who are deficient in action of the skin, kid-
neys, andbwels are-good-subjectforeclampsia should they
become pregnant.

4 Eclampsia-Symptoms.
Premonitory symptoms usually manifest themselves some

time before the eclamptic convulsion. These are: a condi-
tion of irritability and lheavipess; frontal headache dis-
ordered vision; and diminished secretion of urine. Occa-
sionêlly edema of thefae and limbs is present.; and not
infrequently more or less severe epigastrie pain. The general
vascular tension is usually markedly increased. .Rarely f
eclampsia occurs i.thÔut any premonitory symptoms.

The urine is diminished in. quantity to from one-half to one-
third the average in health. The speeficifraity is very high,
fron 1030 to 1045·. in rare cases it may be lower than nor-
mal,1010,;'and the quantity of urine undiminished.

I.-e . ,
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Albumin is, as a rule, present in the urifie in very large
<1rantities, though it imav iii rare cases be absent. The albu-
lLinous precil)itate is coniposed of serum-albumin.and para-

loui.The prsneo arge quantities of serumi-albumin
inthe urine indicates ver extensive damage to the renal cells,
iwhii case the. prognosis is rendered more serious.

To distinguish the relative amounts of the two kinds of
lbumin, the urine must first be saturated with magnesiuni

sïlphate to precipitate the .paraglobulin. After fîltering, the
tiltrate may be tested for seruni-alibumin by the nitric-acid or
leat test. The precipitate obtained from the filtrate may
tien be compared with that thrown down by heat or nitric
acid in a specimen whih lias not been saturated with magne-
sium sulphate, and the difference noted.

Urea is, as a rule, largely diminished, not-only in quantity,
but also in percentage.

ha8ts may or may not be found in the urine.
Leucin and tyrosin, if sought fbr, will usually be found in

the urine of eclamptics.
The eclamptie fit usuallv begins with a fixed expressiôn of

the eves, the head being turned to one side; the eyelids twiteh
rapidly, the pupils contract, and the eyeballs roll. The spasm
of the muscles then spreads rapidly, the mouth is drawn to
mue side, the jaws clench, often causing severe injury to the
tongue, which may be caîught between the teeth.; the head is
rolled rapidly fron siIde to side and then drawn back ; as the
muscles of the trunk and limbs become affected the whole
bodv is thrown into a condition of' tonic spasm. As respira-
tion is interfered with the face becormes livid and bloody froth
issueîs.from the mouth.

This condition is rapidlv succeeded hy a series of elonie
paxms in which ail the muscles are thrown into violent con-

tractions, causing quick jerking movements of the Iimbs and
head. In severe cases the woman may be thrown into a pous-
tion of opisthotonos.

1oio1ness is lost during the attack and the patient
usually remains in a condition of çoma, breathing stertorously,
for some time after.

The duration of the fit is seldom longer than a minute,
while the*coma lasts a variable time, from a few minutes to
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several hours. The paroxysms are repeated at varying inter-
vals, in which the patient nay regain consciousness. In son
cases the patient remains in a condition of coma, with or wit'I
out restlessness. Sometimes restlessness precedes another ,
paroxysm. As many as 160 fits have been counted in one
case.

Course and Terminations.

Eclampsia ends in recovery or death in from thirty-six to
forty-eight hours.

Death may occuí. from ædema of the brain, of the lungs or
of the larynx, asphyxia, exhaustion, or heart-failure. An
overwhelming accumulation of the toxin8 in the system mnay
cause the coma to grow déeper and deeper, with or withont
the cessation of fits. Not infrequently the temperature
steadiry rises, and the. patient dies vith hyperpyrexia.

Recovery takes place in about two-thirds of all cases inder
proper treatment. The fits cease, the secretion of the urine
increases, and the coma fades gradually, though mental con-
fusion often persists for some timë. The bowels and skin
become aétive. In some cases a condition of puerperal in-
sanity may complicate the recovery ; but when it occurs it
is generally mild and passes off in a few days.

Etiology.

While we do not know the cause of eclampsia,. the present
viewv' most generally accepted is that it is the result of a
toxomia, originating in thé bodies of the mother and of the
foetus. The nrine of a healthy individual is highly charged
with toxic materiàls. Bouchard has isolated from tþe urine
two substances which produce convulsions, and one which
produces coma. The urine of -the albumipurimpatient has
been proved to be much less toxic than in the normual state;
while the orine of the eclamptic is scarcelv toxic at all.
- In the eclamptic there is a diminution of the urinarv

secretion ; combined with this is an absence of toxicity of tle
urine and an arrest of elimination. of the toxins. Coincidinr
with the disappearance of the toxicity of the urine there are an
arrest of elimination of and an accumulation of toxins in the
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bl d. That the toxin? are retained in the blood has been
pr.ved by an examination of the blood&serum of eclamptics.
1It las 1)een found that in these cases the toxicitv of the blood-
serun is in inverse proportion to the toxicity of the urine.

As to the formation of thiese toxins but little is known. It
is a:ipposed by some that they originate chiefly from the pres-
eite of the fetus in the uterus; but the most generally

a pted view is that they originate from the decomposition
1 i food Within the bowel. The liver probably plays.an im- -

portant part in the destruction of the toxins, while the kid-
neys and skin are charged with their elimination.

It is.a well-knowu fact that the pregnant woman rarely ex-
cretes a normal amount of urea. Urea is the most powerful
dùiretic. 'known, and it is probable that its functioir is to
stiulate the kidneys* to the elimination of the toxins.
Hence when the urea is diminished the kidneys are deprived
of their stimulus to the exeretion of these poisons.

The effect of the efforts of the liver and the kidnevs to
break up and eliminate the toxins is to bring about certain
changes in their structure which explain the presence of
albumin, as well asfine.

Pathological Anatomy of Eclampsia.
The kidneys: In most cases in which necropsies have permit-

ted the examination of the kidneys,. these organs presented
Macroscopic evidences of either acute or ehronic nephritis.
In some: cases the kidneys have appeared perfectly healthy.
Blit in alVcases in which the kidnevs have been microscopically
examnined, certain changes in the structure have been found
which are not those- a mmaffw tiiniut rather·of degenera-
tion, and very similar to those changes associated with blood-

This degeneration seems to be of a -colloid nature, and is
usually most marked in the epithelial celis of the tubules of
the cortex.. To the naked eve, kidnevs which have under
gone this degeneration have very muich the appearance of
parenchymatous nephritis, and it is onlv hy means of the
microscope that the true character of the change present can
be made out.
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Thus in eclampsia the lesion present in the kidneys is not
nephritis, but an acute degeneration (lue to toxins in the bloM.

The liver: Henorrhages into the substance of the liver :n:e
the most marked change to be noted in these cases. Thiv
occur.as daik-red stains' ôr blotches, and mav be verv "
tensive ; or so slight as onlv to be revealed by the microsco
Between the sites of the liemorrhages the liver-cells shi
either fatty degenerati>n or -actual necrosis. These chan,
can only reult from severe contamination of the blood.

The spleen p)resents, as a rule, very much the sanie clian i *

as .those found in thie liver.
The lungs and brain usually show certain changes, ih

probably result chiefly fron the convulsions.

Diagnosis.

Eclampsia bas to be distinguislhed from convulsions due o«
epilepsy, hysteria, and organie brain disease. The distinction
may be made by an examination of the urine.

Prognosis of Eclampsia.iMaternal mo-'rtalitv is about 30 per cent., while the' fæetal
mortality is about 50 per cent. The earlier in pregnancy the
ecfamptic' condition occurs the worse is the prognosis.

Prognosis is favorable when:
The attac.s are infrequent and mild;
The patiert regains consciousness between the attackä;
The skin, bowels, and kidney's can be stimuiated tq fune-

tionate freelv.
Prognosis is unfavorable when:
The attacks become progressively more severe in spite of

treatnrent
The urine is completely suppressed, and purgation cannot

be induced.
Treatment.

The prophylactie treatment of eclampsia consists in the
frequent examination of the urine, vith special regard to the

quantity secreted, the percentage of urea and of albumin
and the presence and character of sediment.
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The bowes and skin should be kept active by the internai
ad -external use of water, ani1 mild laxatives should be
eIp 1loyed regularlv if required.

The patient should be ordered a readily oxidized and non-
constipating diet, and outdoor exercise in moderation, and
dir'cted to avoid exposure to cold and dampness.

Medical treatment: Should the urea present in the urine
fall to 1.5 per cent., then treatment should be inaugurated, as
this indicates renal inadequacy.

The 9itrogeous diet should be reducéd by placing the
patient on a diet of milk,'fish, and white meats. Elimination
of the toxins by stimulating the 'action of the bowels, skin,
and kidneys is the object of treatmept. This- object can·bé
obtaiied by the regular use of a pill ofades and colocynth,
(r. v. at bedtiime, varm baths two'or three times a week, and,-,
the free use of drinking-water. The occasional employment
Of a dose consisting of calomel and soda, àû gr. x, will- be
foind to stimulate the action of the liver.

When this treatnient fails to improve matters, the patient
Should be put to bed, and the diet limited'to milk as far as
possible. The elirainative treatment already suggested may be
reinforced by the daily lavage of the colon with at least two
gallons of nornial salt solution at a tenperature. of 1000 F.
The pill of aloes and colocynth may be replaced by Epsom
or Roehelle saits in these nitre serious cases.

The kidneys being. alréady overtaxed, the employfient of
stinlating diuretics sh.ould be avoided.

During the eclamptie attack the following scheme of treat-
mest offers the best chance of success in the author's opinion:
Duringthe convulsion administer chloroform, and also when-
ever for any reason the patient is to be disturbed, should it be
fouînd that such distu:bance tends to precipitate a ç,vulsion.
IThen inject hypodermically ext. veratr. viridis (Ilxv) and
give an enema contaihing clßoral-hydrate (3j in four ounces
of water), and place two drops of croton oil on the back of the
tongue. Have the patient's clothing entirely remnoved, and
envelop her body in blankets wrung out of hot water, covering
these with severaj dry ones. Then inject into the colon by
means of a large-sized catheter attached. to a fountain-syringe
several quarts of warm saline solution. Where possible a

13-Obst. a
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pint or more of' sterile saline solution shoula also be inject

under the breasts, using a large exploratory needle for tii

purpose.
phouid the convulsions recur and the patient be - fu

blXoded, strong woman, a pi t or mhore of blood, may i

drawn by opening one or m of the large veins of the-ari.

The veratrum, in -lv do, may be irjected at short inters a

till the'pulse is réduced to 70 per minute. The chloral enema

should be repeated every four hours, provided the, condition

of the pulse is satisfactory. As soon as the patient can swalIoe\

dessertspoonful doses- of a concentrated solution of Epson

salt may be administered every fifteen minutes till the bowel

are acting 'freely. The hot packs should be renewed sf-

ficiently often to keep up free diaphoresis.
The obstetrical treatment: When shoùld pregnancy be ter-

minated in those cases - i whiçh eclampsia is threatend.

When, in.spite of active treatment, the patient's conditnoiu

gets steadily sworse, or where improvement is only transient

and -relapses-occur, the.only safe course is to terminate tie

pregnancy..
When eolampsia occurs during parturition 'interference

with the progress of, labor should be avoided ùntil theo

is fairly well dilated. Aceoucherient forcé is t be cou-

demned, except in very rare instances. The convulsiq niust

first be cpmbated, and as a rule labor comes on spontaneouly.

It may be terminated by forceps in order to prevent its<unde

prolongation, as sopn as the os is moderatelydiláted, the

patient alwayý being deeply anesthetized for this p4rpse.
The after-treatment consists in keepig up free actih Of

the emunctories. Daily doses of Epsom salt should'be giou.

The patient should be encourag.ed to drink large quantities of

creani of tartar water, 3j to the pint. The diet shouhle be

limited to milk untfl the. kidney condition has uiprved.

Heart tonics may be required, and none is better tha strych-

nine in fùll dosesr s

ABORTION AND PReMTUE LABOR

Denition:· Abortion is the term used to denote tbrere -

sion of the ovum up to the end of.the third mont preg-
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iuancv. Premature labor signifie's the birth 0T a viable foetus;
hile the term miscarriage is usùally applied to the expulsion

of the.-ovum between the fourth and sixth months of preg-
-nancy.

Frequency: It is impossible to estimate correctly -the fre--
qiency of abortion.; but it is p)robable that the,proportion of
ahortions is about one'in every three or four pregnancies.

Symptoms.
The cardinal symptoms of abortion are, pain, hemorrhaqe,

an11 the expulsion of the ovum. The pain is due to uterine
conitractions; and tþe hemorrhagé results from the separation
of the ovum from its uterine attachnents.

In some cases the hemorrhage is the first.symptoMn, the pain
following after the ovum has been convertedinto a foreign
body by the blood having caused a separation of the mem-
branes from the decidua.

In other cases the pains precede the 4emorrhage; in this
instance the abortion is more prolon as. a resuilt of the
slw separation·of the membran~es. It is in this class of cases
that preventive treatment is more likely to be successful.

Abortion may take place suddenly; or it may last over
* several days.

Abortion occyrring at or before the eighth week partakes
of the character of a painful and rather profuse menstruation
Such it is often supposedto t>e by the patient. In some etases
the uterine colic may be so severe as to cause vomiting or ner*
vous chills; the ovum usuallys passes unnoticed with blood
clots.. Onbimanual examination the uterus will be found,
enîlarged and the osmor.e or less patulous. When the abor-
tion is not·complete fragments of the ovuin may be felt within.
the cervix.

At the third month, which is the most. comimon period for
abortion,.the process generally ocdurs in two stages: first, the
expulsion of thé fetus'; and second, the expulsion of ·the
nëwly formed placenta and membranes. The process is more
prolonged and ·more painful than in the earlier months. In
8onie cases, especially when the fotus has been dead for some
time, the placenta and-Membranes may soon ollow its expul-
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sion. Should the placenta remain adherent, the cervix mav
close again, though the, pains and hemorrhage may continu .
As the placenta i% softer and more attached to the uterus than
it is later, it. is more apt to come away piecereal; hence por-
tions may be retain for days, weeks, or eten months, and
give urise to a vari train of symptoms.

Abortiori after the fou±th mkoth gives riše to the clinical
phenomena of a miniature labor.

Path-%ology of Abottiôn.
As the result of uterine contractions, or from degeneration

of 'the vessels, blood is effused from the ruptured vessels into
the decidua vera, and forces its way between the decidua aid
chorion, stripping off the ovum, which is then expelled entire.
If the ovum, be flodted in watér, it .presents very much, the
appearance of a chestnut-burr.

Occasionally the decidua. is cast off entire along with the
ovuum, wvhich it completely envelo-ps.

Occasionally also blood is extravasated into the memibranes,
at intervals. This coagulates in strata, and leads to the for-
mation of what is known as a blood-mole.

In some cases the abortion may not be completed for some
time, andi the coloring-matter of the effused blood may be
absorbed, while the strata undergo. partial organization.and a
fteshy mole results. This may form a .connection with the
-uterine, wall, and be retained indefinitely.

In those cases in which portions of placenta are retained
these masses may form polypi, remaining in the terus £or
weeks or mónths, causing a fetid discharge and aie elevatioi
of temperature.

Etiology.

The causes of abortionmay be divided into those of Pateral,
of maternal, or of fotal origin.

Paternal: Syphilis is probably the most common paternal
influence in causing abortion. Other causes which mav be
Inentioned under this heading are alcoholism, debility, tuber-,
culosis, lead-poisoning, advanced' age, and excessive venery.

Katernal: General: Similar causes to those mentioned in
the father act in the mother.



jlete and chronic discase cause abortion -by excess of ten-
plrature, or by blood-changes, or by producing alterations in
to placenta. Traumatisim and severe eniotional distrbances

y i produce abortion. ,Certain dlrugs, as (Ilinine, saviun, ergot,
:nil a host of others, are' said to cause abrtion; but it is
dbiltful if this is the case wien the uterus is. in a normal

)eall: Displacements ,of the uterus, pelvie inflammations
mr adIhesions, cervical lacerations, endometritis, netritis,tibro-
nyoiata, and abnormal (levelopment of the- uterus m ay be
ien tioned as conditions which predispose to abortion.

There are womnen who abort constantly in whom no reason-
able cause eau be found ;.to this condition the term "habitual
bor(tion " is applied.
Fotal: Syphilis, which acts by producing changes iii the

ovum or, in the placenta, leading to.the death of the f<etus, is
probably the most common fætal cause of abortion.

Degeneration of the chorion, hydramnios, and vicious inser-
tion of the placenta frequently result in abortion.

Diagnosis.

In cases of suspected abortion it is'neecessary to determine
the existence of pregnacy. Thédabortion nay be threatengd;
il>eritqble; or whollv,. or partially aconplished. .

Threatened abortion: If the patient has been exposed to
the possibility of impregnation and the menses have been sup.
pressedi; if a hemorrhage from the uterus occur, associated a
with Moi-e or less pain ; the it is probable that an abortion is
threateied.

Dvsmenorrhœa ny be rni.staken for impending abortion.;
but in this case the cervi is closed and firm to the feel.
lemorrhage, associated with the: presence of a soft polypc4d

tonlor in the uterus, may si nulate the condition of .threat-
ened abortion very closelv ;: but a careful local examination
will generally establish the fnature of the condition-pr'esent.

Inevitable abortion: Wheù the membranes hre ruptured, or
the fotus is dead, or when anv foetal part is'engaged in th, cer-
Vix, the abortion may be said to be inevitable. Cases inve
occurred in which large portions of dedidua have escaped from

.DIAGNOSIS OF -ABORTIO. 9
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the uterus, associated witIr considerable hemorrhage, and y
have afterward gone -on 6> full ternm. Again the òs mM
open sufficiently to admit the finger, yet close again, and tI
pregnancy continue. -It is, thèrefore, sometimes a difficu
-matter -to say that .an abortion is "inevitable."

CoÉiplete, or partial, abortion: IXt is importnt always to d t-
termine whether a part of or the wyhole uterine-contents ha.
been expelled.. To make a diagnosis, everything discharg
from the uterus must be carefully examined; when any doul

remains a digital exploration of the uterine cavity must 1.
made; when anything is retained, the cervix.-usually remaini, g

patulous so'that the finger can be inserted without much dif-
ficulty.

In cages of complete abortion in the first two monthsof
pregnancy there is functioxially no lochial discharge. Should
the hemorrhage continue .it is probable that portions of the
decidua have been retained.

In incomplete abÔstions at the -third month, or later, the
lochial discharge remains free and bloody, instead of gradual
subsiding, as it should when. the uterus has been emptied and
is involuting properly.

ognis.

The prognosis.of abortion depends upon the treatment
f.the erus-has en carefully emptied under aseptic pre-

cautions, then thejn ality from abortion should be nil.
Retained masses decidua or of placenta are followed bv

decomposition of these, substance.s jn utero, and acute or
chronic septic infection is theiresult.

Hemorrhage very rarely leads to·a fatal resultr.in cases if
abortion.

Wheu neglected, bortion Inay be the starting-point ' vari-
ous uterine Aiseases,- as subinvolution, metritis, etc., whicl
may leald to invalidism.

Treatment of Abortion.

Prophylactic When any of the çonditions are present whieh
nay tend to premature expulsion of the ovum, -all precautioni

'Y ~ Z
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ust be taken to prevent such an-accident. Appropriate
Steniic treatmerit shoul4 fe undertaken when indicated, and

the same time the patient should be instructed to observe
ecial precautions, such as tlie avoidance of'overexertion1
lifting or reaching, particular-ly at the menstrual periods.

he usé of ;ong purga it'es'shuIld be avoided. At each
rnstrual epochNhe·pat' nt -should remain in.bed for several

vs. Abnormal uterne conditions, such as dispiacements,
mectritis, aùd lacerations of cervix, should 'receive appropriate'

eatm.en-t. .,Sexual intercourse should·.be -avoided, -espeeially-
ai 'r bo'ut the fnenstrual epochs.

Threatened abortion: The main principle of treatnent is to
secure for the patient absolute rest, mental and physical.
Tlis is obtained by putting'lier to bed, in a cool, darke'ned
rmi, where she cai be kept in absolute quietness; and I
the -free use of opium, bromide, and chloral.

Opium is best administerettby the rectum. A suppository
ciitaining opium, gr. ss, shou"Ibe gently inserted every eight
h14ursor at least sufficiently 'often to .keep the patient well
ander the :influence of the drug. At the same time a mixture
cotaining sodiumbromide, gr. xxx, and chloral hydrate, gr.
vniaybe givpn three times daily. Many prèfer the fluid

extract of viburnum pru'nifolium in drachm doses, t. i. d.,
instead of the bromide and chloral mixture.

Inevitable abortion : Two methods of'treatment are avail-
able, the expectant and the active:

TheYexpectqt treatment: Should the bleeding be severe
before the os i dilated, it must be controlled by means of a
vainltampon of.sterile or iodoforri gauze. To apply va-
ginal tàmponage properly the patient should be ïlaced in the
left semîiprone position, with the hips resting- on a rubber
sheet ét' Kelly pad at the edge of the bed. The vulva and
vaina hould'then be washed with spirits of green soap and
hot.wer, and then swabbed with a 1:500 formalin solution.
If thevulvar hair is long, it shoul be clipped. The nly
mnstrunents required are a Sims speculum, a pair of uterine
forcePs and a pair of scissors, which may be sterilized while
the ptient is being prepared.

The speculum is then inserted and the perineum retracted
so as-;to expose the. cervixto yiew. A strip of gauze (sterile
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jij. -

or iodoform), about twp inches wide and a vard long, is then
seized above by mears of the uterine forceps and packe
firnily around the cervix. As the gauze is being inserted ti
sþeculum is gradually *vithdrawi. A suffioient quantityof
gauze should be- introduced to disfend the vagina. TEi
patient is then made comfortable, and should rémain in bed.

To facilitate the emptying of the utefus, the fluid extract of•
ergot may be administered in half-drachm doses three tine-
daily. If the uterine contractions are painful, an opiate muy
be conrbined with the ergot. The vaginal tampon sh@uld be
removed in twenty-four hours, and replaced by a fresh one if
necessary. A close watch should be .kept over the patiet

4rnperature.. Often whep1 the first tampon is renoved the
um comes with it, or the cervix will be found siftened and

the os sufficiently dilated to permit the introduction of the
finger, with which the ovum may be extracted.' If-the ovumii
rupture and a part be retaine in the uterus, the woman
must be kept in bed, tjhe er continued, and the vagint
daily douched with a solution of formalin,-1 :500. In many
cases this treatment will .be soficient
precaution the discharges may become foul and the tempera-
tu'e- rise, in which case the uterine cavity must be thoroughly
curetWd.

Active treatment: This is.the treatment to be recommended,
in preference to the expectant plan, in the large proportion of
cases.- The vaginal tampon may be employed., as recommended
above. If at the end of twenty-fonr hours- the os is not
patulous, the patient should be anoesthetized, and the cervix
dilated. with Hegar's or Barnes's dilators, and the uterin.
erùptied, as recommended below.

._As soon as the os is sufficientlydilatedeto permit 'the intro-
duction of the forefipger the ovum should be ;wept out and
the decidua or placenta removed by soraping. The forefinger
of the rig1ht hand is the best instryment for ti s purpose. It
can be rùade to reach all parts of the uterus, with the· assist-
ance of the left hand pressing on the fu'ndus through the
-bdominal wall. When the secundines cannot all be removed(
in this manner -the interior 'of- the. uterus may be gentlv
scraped with a bluntIcuretten In al cases, after emptying.the
uterus its cavity should'*be thoroughly douched with plain

(
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-terilized-water or formalin solution, used hot. For this pur-
POse the Fritsch-Bozeman uteine catIreter -is by far the best
instrunient. The Emmet curette forceps will be found to be
,ivery valuable adjuvant to the curette in removing shreds
from the uterine cavitv.

After-treatment of abortion: TRe womau should be kept li
bed for at least a week or ten davs, the temperature should be
watched, and, if necessary, appropriate treatment to prevent
the onset of lactation should be appied.

Missed Abortion. a
It occasionally happens that the foetus perishes, symptoms

of imîpending' abortion develop only to <tisappear, and the
ovlm is retained in the uterus for weeke, or evenfmonths. To
bis condition the term "nissed abortion" is. applied. -No-

(:'atment is indicated, provided ,the condition .does not affe t
the generaliealth of the patient, for sooner or later contrac-
tions will occur and the uterus empty itself of its contents.

Premature Labor and Miscarriage.

he phenomena of premature labor are veWy much the
samfe as of labor at term, with the exception that the placenta
is Inore frequently adherent to the uterine wall. Wlen tucIh
is th.case the uterus mist be entered and the pacenta
stri$p d off and removed, after which a. hot u1erine douche
sh&ld be given.

Missed Labor.

If-this condition, which is very rare, the woman may
exh4it a few ineffectual signs of labor at term; these disap-
per; and the product of conception is retained in itero for
mnonthfs, or even .years. Thé fetus in jhese cases *lvaVs
perdies, and eithe'r macerates or mummifies. T e soft parts
ofabe fætus may be absorbed, and the boueS be d
ehaged at intervals for a*o g time. afterward, or they m
fie..their way through the ii»»us into the bladder or rect n.

a good general rule to* ilducee labor in ail dases in w ich
the patient is known to have gone two _weeks beyond the or-
mâl period of pregnancy.
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ECTOPIC GES ATION.

Defmition: When the impregnatedovuni becomes attched
and develops outside the uterine cavity, the pregn evi
termed ectopic, or extra-iterine.

Frequency: Ectopie gestation occurs probably about- on
in 500 cases of pregnancy.

Varieties: There are three primary forms of ectopi 'gesftuL
tion: (1) tubai; (2) orariun; and (8) abdominal.

Many authorities classify the various terminations of the
primary forms of ectopie gestation as secondary formm, eaub
being designated according 'to ,thp. location of the displaved
Pvum. The term "secondary" as thus .employed simply
means gubsequent to iupture.or dispiacenment.

While primary ovarian and abdominal pregnanciest (
occur, they are undoubtedly extremely rare, and are diffeuit
of absolute demonstration; as a generafi u1e, ectopic gestations
are tubal.

Tubal pregnancies are classified aceox ding to the site- of the
attacimenhof the ovum, as:

(1) fnterstitial when the ovum.develops in that portion oC
the tube which passes through the wall of the uterus, or in a
diverticulum of this portion of the -tube.

(2) True tubal, or ampullar, when tlie ovum develops in
the free pôrtion of the tube.

(.3) fnfundibular when the ovum develops in the infundil-
ulum of ithe tube, and prevents the ëosure of the abdominal
stium. Cales of this variety are also termed tubo-orcrian.

T rminations of Ectopic Gestation.
Intersti‡ia1 pregnancies- usually terminate about the third

month by r'ipture. into the peritoneal sac. The patient gen-
erally succumbs to hemorrhage and shock. Rupture into tlie
uterine cavity, withéxpulsion of the foetus through the cervix,
is possible, as.is also rupturé into the base of the broad liga-
ments.

True tubalpregnancios terminate by rupture eithér (a) up-
ward intó ther abdomiinal cavity; or (b) downward :setween
the layers of the bre d ligament. When the rupture ccurs
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do the ab ominal cavity the hemorrhage is usually severe,
1 may be fatal in from sixteen hours to thre or four days.
lieu rupt re occurs arly and the hemorrhage is not severe,
e fetus. ay be absorbed, as the enbryonic sac usually

r 1ptures a the same time as the tube.
When't e rupture octurs downward, between the lay'ers of.

tle -broâd ligament, th-e ovum may perish and all trace of it
di(appear, while the blood effused may be retained, forniiig°a
ptlvie hæ atocele..·;The ovum may develop for a time, and
t b hbur- into the peritoneal cavity, or continue to full term
by strippi g the peritoneum from the pelviceiwall as it pn-
Larges. n either case the ovum .-develops for a time and
then peri hes, and is either absorbed or macerated, when it
niay ulce te through into the bow'el, bladder, or vagina, ana

il still ther cases the gestation-sac may undergo putrefac-
tion from a cess of bacteria from the bowel, and be converted

to a~,broa -ligament abscess, which may rupture into the
peritoneal ca ity, or intq thç bladder, rectum, or vagina. In
oier cases tih foetus after death may be converted into a

, ýJ.U 9edion or ay be mumniified, and thus remain for
yvears.

Infumdibuiar pregnancies.may either rupture intp the perito-
rneal cavity or develop to full term.

ovariaù pregnancies may terminate by, rupturè of the sac<
anti ,profuse hemorrhage; or arrest of development may
jegr år an eariy period and the sac remain a cystie tumor.
4dvance to full term is possible, but..not probable.

Abdominal pregnancies m advancè to full term; or the
sac may rupture. earl , and fet.us be either, absorbed or
mummify.

tbal abortion: This term is applied to a òertain rare con-
dition in which bioôd is effusedinto the ovum, destroying it
and its attàchments to ,the tube-walls. The ovum nay re-
rifain as a tubal mole orminig a solid., tuimor df the tule; or t
may escap$ with e blood from the llmbriated extremity of
the tube into t abdominal cavity.
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204 PATHOLOGY OF PREGNANCY.

Etiology of Ectopic Gestation.
As has been. stated, the ovum usu lfy becomes impreg-

nafed wlhile still in the Fallopian tube- If the tube is in
a normal mondition, the iipregnated ovuni is noved aloii
it .until ifinds its resting-place in the uterine cavity. Iti
therefore probable that the most importa't factor in producinig
eet'opic gestation is some abnormal condition of the tubes.

'ich abnornial conditions may arise either from inf
måtion of the tissues of the tubes "or from parametritiw
exudations, which lead to their constriction or destruction.
Jfa/formationî of the tubes are not infrequent, sucl as di-
verticula, accessory tubal canals, etc., an.ld ha~ve been noticed
in connection -vith ectopi' gestation.

Any diseased condition of the mucous membrane of the
tubes, or any condition which interferes with their nornial
peristaltic action, may be said to favor the development ot'
ectopic. gestation.

The condition is generally -encountered in Vomen who
present a history of a protracted period of sterility.

Pathology of Ectopic Gestation.
The uterus: With the establishment of pregnancy the

uterus begins to enlarge ; the enlargement continues through-
out the pregnancy, though at a mucli slower rate-than is the
case in. intra-uterine gestation. As a rule, this organ begiï
to involute when the. fetus perishes. A decidua forms-in
all cases of ectopic gestation, which is quite similar to- tieîc
decidua vera of .normfal pregnancy., Jt is cast off eitler
9 omplete or in shreds, at the time of the primary tubal
rupture, whether the ovun perishes or not. ·The shredding
of the decidua. is.invariably accompanied with metrorrhagia
The 'decidua varies in thickness from one-eighth to one-fourth
of an inch ; it is shaggy on its uterine side, ,while its inner

sprface is quite smooth and shows no trace of either the
decidua serotina. or reflexa.

Changes in the tube and ovum: As the tube enlarges its
relation to surrounding parts becom. greatly modified. The
first change in the tube is a turgescence, due to increase in
size of the- vesseIs, the result of the stimulus of pregnancy.

-
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SYMPTOMS OF ECTOPIC GESTATION.

The muscle-fibres of the tube's walls'then increase in size,
but later atrophy as the result of minute ruptures due to small
*iemorrhages into their substance. Then follows free develop-
ient of connective tissue, which replaces in great part the
muscle-fibres. As the ovui enlarges the tube-walls becoine
thinned out, the thickest part being at the site of the placental
attachment, and the thinnest directly opposite. Closure of
tie abdominal ostiuni usually takes place at the sixth or
seventh week ; rupture of -the tube takes place before the end
of the second month in probably two-thirds of the cases.

The tube is morable to a limited (degree until fixed by peri-
tonitis. From its increased weight it. tends to fall below its
normal level, and it nay be fournd iin Douglas's pouch. As the
(ovun enlarges the uterus is pushed to one -side. In somen
cases the tube remains closely attached to the uterus, while iq
others it forms a distinct mass.

In the pregnant tube a decidia is formed which is eotnposed
of the usual two layers, a superficial compact and a spongy
lowerf-layer. That portion of the decidua which is to form
tie maternal placenta, and which corresponds to the serotina,

rows more rapidly than that in the rest of the tube. A dc-
.idua reflexa~ is also formed, but it tends to degenerate rapidly,
and gives rise..t hemorrhages very early in the pregnancy.
These henorrhages resuit in inflammatory changes which alter
the general texture of the mass.

The placenta is.formed in the same way as in intra-uterine
gestation, but the lack of space in the tube results in trauma-
t-is.whichaltogether change its character, converting it into

a -liver-likemass. When the tube ruptures the torn walls
of the tube spread out; and should the ovum survive, the pla-
eenta forms attachments to neighboring structures and con-
tinues its growth.

The amnion and chorion are only altered from their usual
conditions by the resuilts of trauma and sepsis.

Symptoms of Ectopit Gestation.
The phenomena which indizate the existence of ectopic ges-

tation are: irregular hemorrhages from the vagina accompanied
th more or les sêvere pelvie pain ; and the presence óf a mass

close to and oflen associated with the uterus.
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206 PATHOLOGY OF PREGNANCY.

In a typical case the patient bas been regular in menstrua-
tion for some time, when she misses a period. Shortly after
this she bas irregular attacks of bleeding, accomnpanied witi
sharp, cutting pelvic pain. These symptoms m'ay lead to the
suspicion of abortion, which is strengtheied by the passage
of portions of decidua. One of these attacks may be exce-
sively, severe and cause collapse. Not infrequently these
attacks are accompanied by dysuria and rectal tenesmus.

The amount of blood lost varies from a mere show to a
severe hemorrlage; with the blood may be found small shreds
of mucosa, or even a complete cast of the decidual lining of
the uterus.

The pelvie pain is ustially of .a sharp, tearing character;
w iating, and accompanied with collapse, it indicate-
a serious rupture.

A vaginal examination in si h a case will reveal the pres-
ence of. a mass in close proximity to the uterus, which may-
be found somewhat enlarged. The dharacter of the mass de-
pends upon the situation of the ovum and whether it bas rupi-
ured or not. In cases in whicli rupture has taken place early
into the general peritoneal cavity no mass may be felt.

If the first attack be survived, other similar attacks mav
follow and the internal hemorrhages be fatal. In ,other cases
the effused blood may be absorbed after the perishing of the
ovum.

The ovum if it survive may go on developing, in which case
signs of pregnancy will continue, an abdominal tumor develop,
and finally evidences of a living foetus will manifest then-
selves. Such cases may go on to full term and a spurious
labor occur.

In other cases secondary rupture takes place at a later period
when the patient usually dies of hemorrhage or peritonitis*; or
if the patient survive, the fotus becomes mummified or forns
a lithopæedion, being rötained for some time, and finally is cas
out piecemeal through a fistulous -opening.

* Diagnosis.
To make a positive diagnosis.of ectopic gestation previous

to rupture of the sac, while possible in a large majority of

A.



TREATMENT OF ECTOPIC GESTATION.

cases, is always a matter af difficulty. The history of the
signs of early pregnancy, associated with aggravated reflex
nervous phenomena; the early appearance of sharp, cramp-
like -pelvic pain incrasing in severity, ni¶ke a diagnosis pos-
sible.t

Usually the condition is not recognized until rupture has
taken place. At this time the history of delayed menstrua-
tion, the occurrence of a paroxysm of frightful pain, sudden
collapse, and symptoms of internal hemorrhage make the
diagnosis very simple.

A microscopical eamination of the shreds contained in the
vaginal blood will.reveal their decidual character, nd make a
differential diagnosis from abortion possible, as no chorionic
villi will be found unless the pregnancy is intra-uterine.

In cases of advanced ectopic gestation the diagnosis is, as a
tle, not difficult. Owing to the great displacement of con-
tiguous organs, abdominal pain is often excessive. This pain
is (lue in part to pressure, and in part to the development of
peritonitis of a chronic type.

Prognosi.L
Ectopic gestation is one of the most serious obstetrical condi-

tions., If left to nature, the mortality is over 60 per cent., the
remainder recovering by death of the ovum and absorption
of the contents of the gestation-sac.

When treated by abdominal section, Hirst states the mor-
tality should be about 5 per cent. or lower, if the operator
sees the patient in time.

Treatment.

As soon as a diagnosis of ectopic gestation isý established
the only rational treatment consists in the immediate removal
of the gestation-sac, whether it bas ruptured gr not.

Abdominal section is the most satisfactory method of»operat-
ing, though some operators prefer the <iagin'al route. The
latter method. bas many disadvantages, and shouild only be
resorted to by those operators having special' experience in
op.rating by the vaginal route.

As it is a raatter of considerable difficulty in many cases to
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control the hemorrhage and to separate the gestation-sac the
operation of abdominial section for the removal of an eétopic
gestation should not be undertaken by an unskilled opekator.

The technique of the operation: Though the operatior4 h'a-
frequently to be performed in an emergency, plenty oftirne
should be taken to secure an aseptic condition of the ab4>mern
of the patient, of the operator, of the assistants, and 9f tlie
instruments and dressings.

The operator, baving opened the abdomen by a median
incision, should at once insert bis hand and seize the affected
týbe at its uterine end, so as to control the hemoirrhage. eThe
broad ligament should then be transfixed'by a pedicle-reedle
to the inner side of the round ligament, and the tube 1igatel
en maîse. After the tube and ovary have been cut away, the
abdominal cavity should be cleared of clots, if necessary flusi-
ing it with a large. quantity of warm sterile water. The
incision may then be closed without the ipsertion of a drain-
age-tube, unless a considerable number of adhesions have been
encountered.. The subsequent treatment is the same as for an
uncomplicated ovariotomy.

When the hemorrhage. bas been Very.considerable a quan-
tity of sterile salt .solution sbould be injected under eacli
breast, during the operation, by an assistant. After the bper-
ation it is advisable in all cases to inject at least a quart of
the same solution into the bowel, by means- of a long rubbei
tube and gravity syringe.

In advanced ectopic pregnancy many advise that interference
be delayed until just ~short of term. .In this case effort shouuld
be made to enuleate the fotal sac whole.

When this'is found to be impossible, after the fotus has
been removed fhe cord should' be eut as close as possi'le to
the placenta and the edges of the sac stitched to the edge of
the abdominal wall, and the sac drained by packing it lightly
with iodoform gauze.

The after-treatment in sucfkeases consists in daily irrigation
of the. sac with antiseptic solutions, dusting it well with an
antiseptic powder, and introducing fresh. packing.

For furthey information on this subject reference sbould be
had to standard gynecological works, as ectopie gestation bas
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1 .ssed. from the doinain of obstetrics to that of gynacology,
,ince the treatment of the condition is purely surgical.

PATH.0LOGY 0F LABOR.
The tel-m entocia is applied to normal labor which termi-

nates easily without ïrious damage to mother or foetus and
without artificial aid.

Dystocia is· the term applied toi abnormal labor. If the
abnTornality of the labor (lépends upon sonie for of fotal
irregularity;the condition is termed fotal dystociat; while if it
bw 'depéndent upon some abnormal condition in the nother it
is known as maternal dystocia;-

The cause ofthe dystocia. may be in any of the three factors
abliiel constitute the mechanicalproblem of labor. Thefœtus
or its. appendages may be abnoràal in size, shape, or position;
.thexpelling forces may be "insufficierit or, excessive; o the
resistance offered' by the maternal pas.iages nay be too great
or too little.

When called upon to render assistance in a case of dystocia
the physician should first ascertain which of- the factors is at
fault. The recognition of the disturbing cause forms the basis
of rational treatment.

DYSTOCIA DUE TO MALPOSITIONS OF THE FoeTUS.
OCIPITOPOSTERIOR CASES.

Occipitoposterior positions of the head aré çprimary or
acplired.

Primary, if the hëad enters the brim of the pelvis with the
occiput posterior.

Acquired, if the occiput rotates from. an anterior posifion at
the beginning of labor to a posterior at its close; the latter is
very rare.

Diagnosis of Occipitoposterior Cases.
Abdominal examination: The baekt of the fotus may be

felt in the maternal flank; but is frequently difficult to out-
fine. The fotal members may be felt over the whole anterior
aspect of the abdomen. The head can be felt at the pelvie

14--oIt.



210 PATHOLOGY OF LABOR.

brim, while the anterior shoulder -can easily be distinguishcd
at a point about rnidway between the middle of- Poupart ,
ligament and the umbilicus. The foetal heart-sounds imav e
heard in the flank at about the level of the umbilicus.

Vaginal exaniation.: If the cervix is dilated sufficientiv
the sagittal suture may be felt in the line of the obliqe
dianeter of the pelvis, while the posterior. fontanelle is
(irected toward the right gr left sacro-iliac joint. Labor in
occipitoposterior positions is generally tedious, due to the
irregular and ineffectual pains whicl characterize the first
stage in these cases, and also because of the long internal rota-
tion which must take place before the occiput is directed
under the pubic arch.

Mechanism of Occipitoposterior Cases.
In n

anteirio
on acco
these p
biparie
the dia

ormal cases the nechanism- is nmuch the same as in
r positions of the occiput. Flexion is more diflicilt
unt of the maladaptation of the head to the pelvis in
osterior positions, as the widest part of the head, the
tal, is in relation with the narrowest part of the inlet,
meter between the iliopectineal promi-nence and the

FI. 67. FiG. 68.

Right occipitopsterior position of Left occipitoposterlor position of head.
head. The arrow shows the direction of The arrow shows the direction of the long
the long internal rotation made by the internal rotation made by the occiput in
occiput in -delivery. (Jewett.) delivery.. (Jewett.)

promontory. When flexion is complete and the.head dé-
scends tothe pelvic floor, i nternal t-otation is prolonged -'on
account of the great distance the occiput must traverse to
come under -the pubes; hence there is greater pain, and the
labor is prolonged (Figs. 67 and 68).
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MECIANISI 0F OCCIPITOPOSTERIOR CASES.

Abnormal Mechanism.

211

(1) Extended position of head: The, disproportion betweenthe occipital end of the head and that portion of the brim inrelation to it already rêferred to, may r t in interference;Vith flexion to such an extent that. tIeShead n y enter thepdlvis in an extended position, as in brow or fâ.e .presenta-
tiens.

(2), Face to pubes: When theýhead enters\ o pdvis imper-fectly flexd the siniput may reach the pelve r first, and
is tien directed toward the pubic arch, wbile the occiput

FIG. 69.

5 9

% 
\%

4 4

6 3

Faulty mechanism.in a rigift Occipithposterior case. The occiput is shown rotatingtothe back. (After Schultze.)

rotates into the hollow of the sacrum. This mechanism
resuilts in delivery "face to pubes."

Jn such persistent occipitopoterior cases the head con-tinues to descend until the glabella (the root of the nose)
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Ianagement of Labor in Occipitoposterior Cases.

Prophylaxis - Attention has bm drawn to the desirability
of makîng an abdominal examiation to determine the posi-

tion of the fçetus some time before
1. 70- the expected onset of labor. If at

this ex'amination the fotus be found
to occupy a posterior position, it is
possible to rectify. it by postural treat-
ment in many cases. The. .woian
should be instructed to assume tlie
knee-chest position as frequentlV as
possible, and tô remain in this position
for some tirne before turning upon
the side *to which it is desired to
direçt the occiput. In this posture
the tendency is for the child tosag

igranmhowinghean- away from the brim under the influ-moulded and moulded in a per-
sistent occipitoposterior-ctase. ence of gravity, as the fundus and

eack moulded. antri or. uterine wall become the
lowest portions of the uterus. The

child thus becomes free to rotate upon its, own axis, and as
its dorsum is heavier from the presence of the spinal column

pivots under the pubes, when flexion takes place to.permit e

escape of the occiput over the perineum. When the occipu
delivered the head extends and the face escapes from under e
pubes (Fig. 69). Spontaneous (delivery in a fàce to pubes.cai
only accomplished with difficuly, and requires strong pai,
lax maternal parts, and not too large a head. After the biih
of the head the mechanism is the same s in other cases.

(3) in other cases the head may ent the pelvis pold
flexed, descend until it reaches the pelvic floor, and tire
remain fixed .with its long diameter O. F.) transverse ;lhe
pelcic cavity, generally at the level of the ischial spines.
between which it becomes impacte

Moulding of head in face to pubes cases: The occipit-
mental and 'occipitofrontal diameters of the foetal head are
shortened and the sub cipit-obregmatic lengthened, --a a
-esult of the. head pivoting at the glabella (Fig. 70).
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it is brought into -apposition with the anterior wall of the
màerus. Hence as the woman assumes the erect position
tie child's head tends to settle down .against the brim in
an anterior position.

At the Pelvic, Inlet.

Frequent examinations should be made to ascertain whether
fik'xion is heing maintûined as the head descends into the brim.
Siould extension of the head take place without descent,

:terference is demanded, as there is but little likelihood that
the head will pass the brim by natural-efforts.

Three methods of delivery are possible:
1st. Version : This is probably the most popular as well as

the easiest method of dealing with these cases, because, as a
rule, the general practitionér can perform this operation with
greater ease to himself and less danger to the patient than
either of the other methods.

2d. Normal restoration of flexion and rotation of the fotal
head and body to an anterior position, with the subsequent ap-
plication of the forceps: This is Ù- rather difficult operation, and
should only be undertaken by those who are thoroughly
skilful in the use of forceps. To perform this operation
l)roperly the patient- should be placed under the influence of
ehloroform, so as to relax thoroughly the uterus. The opera-
tor, after the usual antiseptic precautions have been observed,
should then pass.his whole hand into the utérus so as f.mly to
grasp the brow and face of the child. The head having been
raised slightly, so as to free it from the brim, is then gently

rotated to an anterior position. The external band of the
o)erator should be used to promote rotation of the trunk,
wlich should accoipany rotation of the .head. The rotation
should-be carried out slowly and with;the utmost gentleness.
After this has been accomplished the head should be urged
into the brim~by external pressure, and should be maintained
in position by an assistant while foreeps application is.male.
As in all high operations, only the axis-traction forceps should
be used.

.3d Application.of the forceps without alteration of4eosition:
This operation should only be undertaken as a last resort, as

LABOR IN OCCIPITOPOSTERIOR -CASES. 213



214 .PATHOLOGY OF LABOR.

it is very dangerous both to mother and child. As a pre-
liminary to this operation the head should be flexed.

In the Pelvic Oavity.

As in all posterior positions the head tends to pass the brin
in a somewhat extended position, it is important to secure a
speedy restoration of flexion, in order that the laber may be
accomplished as easily and rapidly as possible, and to spa·e
the .patient unnecessary-suffering.

Flexion may be restored by pressure upward upon the
sinciput with two fingers during. the intervals befween the
pains. During the pains the descent of the sinciput may be
retarded by miintaining this pressure from helow. Qccasion-
ally it is pozgible to hook the finger of theother hand over
the occiput and draw it down, whilea·thte
sinciput is being pressed up; but to do this the head must be
very low and the parts lax.

When rotation fails and signs of exhaustion occur, then the
forceps must be applied. During this operation care sþould
be taken to prevent the blades slipping, as this accident -is very
liable to occur. Between the tractions the blades:should be
separated, becau sometimes the occiputtends to rotate spon-
taneously. As the head enierges it should flex andthe r0ot of
the nose pivot under the pelvic arch. It shpuld be delivered
stowly and with extreme caution, so as to f.avor moulding and
to control the extent of perineal laceration. In many cases
it is necessary to perform episiotomy, in order to prevent the
laceration ofithe perinçum extending into the rectum.

Prognosis.

The prognosis for both .mother and child' is not so favorable
as in anterior positions. Backward rotation of the occiput
takes place in about 1ï per cent. ôf all cases of labor.

Iaceration of the maternal soft parts.is frequent and often
extensive.. The mortality of the foetus is soniewhat over
9 per cent., as compared with 5 per cent. in anterior posi-

*ti. .



FACE PRESENTATIONS.

Occurrence: Face presentations rarely exist prior to the
os.et of labor; they may be considered as altered vertex pres-
entations. Presentation of the face cannot be said to be com-
mon, for it occurs once in about every 250 cases of labor.

Positions: The-chin is the denorninator, as it replaces the
occiput in the mechanism when compared to vertex presenta-
tions, for the head is extended instead of being flexed.

The long diamneter of the face, the frontomta, usually
occupies the right oblique diameterof the pelvic brim ; hence
the most common positions are : R. M. P. and L. M. A.;I
rarely, R:M. A.A and L. M, P. positions "may be met with.

Causes : Any condition which teds to interfere with proper
flexion of the head may be set dovn as a caugeof face pres-
entation. The most comimon causes are:

1. Obliquity of the uterus, wch. acts by altering the line
of fetal-axis pressure.

the fotal neck, thyroid, or thymus.
3. Cous of thiek côrd around the neck.
4. Dead fotus.
5. Excessive liquor.amnii.

_6. Small size of foetus.
7. Deformed pelvis.
8. Tumors of uterus ok neighboring structures.
9. Tumors upon the ba' k, as meningocele.

10.,Dolichocephalie hea r
11. OccipitoposteriorpOs\tions, in which there is atiglt fit

at the brim.

Diagnosis of Face Presentations.' I
Âbdomial eaminatin: It is sometimes a matter of diffi-

culty to make a diagnosis of face presentation _when the
abdominal wall is thick or tense. Usually the bulky cranial
vault can be felt in one hypogastrie region, and a deep groove
may be made out between it and the foetal back. On the

posite side of the abdomen the foëtal members may be dis-
ti guished (Fig. 71). As the foetal back is displaced» fron
the uterine wall by -the extended head, the heart-8ouùds are to

9- f
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216 PATHOLOGY OF L4BOR.

be heard most distinctly on the» same side of the abdomei
upon which the foetal extremities are felt.

Vaginal examination : Early in labor before rupture oi
the membranes, the rounded head to be feli in the verte:s

F IG. 71.-

0'Transverse pôition of face at superior strait.

cases is wanting, and usually nothing can- be reached but the
bulky bag of waters, as the face is arrested high up. Care
should be taken not to rupture the memliranes in attempting
to reach the presenting part of the foetus. Should te bag of
waters be ruptured,[then it may be possible to distinguish the

;i~1
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mperciliary;ridges, the eyes, the nose, and espécially the mouth.
i lie latter is distinguished by feeling the tongue and the

elveolar margins. If the caput succedaneum has. forned over
ihe face, it may be mistaken for a breech, unless care be taken
t> distinguish clearly the relationship of the parts within
reach:of the finger.

Mechanism of Face Presentations.

The first ageef-laber-isdelayedbecau the head d s
iot fit the lower uterine segment so well as in verterpreea
tations.

The mechanism of' face cases differs from that of the
vertex in ·that:

1. The chin takes the place of the occiput in beng the
leading part of the head in descent. It does not come down
so far in advance of the rest of the head. as the occiput in
vertex cases, so that..internal rotation of thie chin forward to
the pubic arch occurs rather late and is slow.

2. Moulding takes place with more difficulty than in vertex
cases.

3. The head is delayed« longer at the brim, as extension
lias to be very marked efore descent can begin; hence, as a
rule, labor is delayed.

R. M. P.: As this is probably the commonest positiow, its
niechanism will be described in detail.

The long diameter of the face, fro omentfl,.descends
through the inlet in the right ol% ue diameter of'the pelvic
brim. The chin descends along the posterior pelvic groove
on the. right side till it strikes the pelvic floor, then it rêtates
forward through three-eighths of a circle on the right side of
the pelvis4ll it comes under the pubic arch. Thé brow
rotates into the' hollow of the -sacrum, ànd the frontomental
diameter thus corresponds to the anteroposterior diameter of
the outlet. The chin then ,appears at the vulva and escapes
beneath the pubic arch. The movement of flexn en be-
gins, the chin pivoting under the pubic arch, and 'e^ face,
orehead, vertex, and occiput successively clear. th erinenm

(Fig. 72). The head now being free assumes its relationship
to the shoulders, which occupy the right oblique dianieter of

j1
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the pelvis; the rest of the mechanism is the same as iir a case
of L. O. Ar

L. M. A' The mechanism is the same as in a vertex case,
except thit the-occipiit is replaced by the chin, which pivots

FIG. 72.

Diagrammatie view of mechanism in a right mentoposterior position of a face
presentation, chin rotating to pubes.

under the pubes-; then the head is delivered by flexion.
Sometimes in a large pelvis the head may be pushed througl
in extension without any special mechanism..

,Jn mentoposterior positions the head may descend into the

i 2
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pelvis sufficiently far to prevent completely the anterior rota-
tion of the chin, which is then .forced into the hollow of. the
sacrum. This condition is practically fatal to the child, for
the author has been able to find but one case recorded'in which
a living child was born after this accident had occurred.

Head-moulding.; The vault of the head becomes flattened
and pushed backward; the diameters lengthened are the
occipitôfrontal and the ocipitomëntal ; the ldiameters short-
ened are the suboccipitobregmatic and the cervicobregmatic.

Thecaput succedaneum is found on the face, *chiefly around
the eye, which lies anterior when the face is at the brim;
oling to the Iaxity of the tissues of the face the swelling is
oftenr very great and the discoloration considerable. The
eye may be closed for days, and the child may be unable to
suckle from the swelling of the lips.

Prognosis.
The foetal mortality in- face cases is about 15 per cent.; 4

the maternal. mortality is given as being over 6 per cent.
for these cases are frequently misinanaged.' The labor is
tedious, as a rule. Anterior positions of the chin are better
than posterior, as the labor is quicker. There is usually
more or less-serious laceration of the perineum.

Management of Face Presentations.
The important point in the first stage is to preserve the bag

of waters intact as long as possible, because the face is a poor
dilator of the cervix. The patient should therefore be kept
in bed all through this stage.

Flexion by· Schatz's method: If the chin is posterior an
attempt should be made to restore flexion and thus convert
the position into a vertex anterior. This rnay be accomplished
by gentle external manipulations according to the method
recommended by Schatz (Fig. 73). The woman is placed in
the Trendelenburg position, which may be accomplished by
arranging an ordinary wooden chair (first sawing off the legs
close to the wooden seat) on the bed so that its back forms
an inclined plane, covering it with a folded blanket and

I À
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drawing the patient up ver it so that her buttocks rest-on
the back edge of the seat. The'loperator thel presses 011 ths
occiput of the child with one hand, so as to force it into the
pelvis, while he presses the other against the child's neck O:

the opposite side, thus flexing the head and straighTening the
vertebral column of the foetus. When flexion lias thus been
accomplished,,pressure is then maintained upon the fundus, O
as to force the head into the pelvic brim in the-dexed position.

If this be found impossible, the case may be left. until the
os has dilated, when, after rupturing the membranes, an effori

FIG. 73.

Schatz's method of rectification by external manipulation.

may be made to restore flexion by introducing the hand into
the uterus.

If it be found impossible to maintain the head in the
* flexed position after this manouvre, the forceps should be ap-
plied and the head drawn down into the cavity-in a flexed
position, when the blades may be withdrawn and the delivery
left to nature.

If the patient is a muli'paravwith lax parts and the-uterine
contractions are powerful, the case may be left to nature ; but
care should be exercised'.to secure good extesion as the head
descends, in order that the chin may reach the pelvic floor in
advance of the rest of the head.

In axprimipara in whom the presentation is posterior and it.
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found impossible to restore flexion, internal version may
he employed.

Forceps: If version be impossible in anterior positions
where delay occurs at the briin, then forceps may be applied;
but the operation is difficuit and dangeroXs, as the blades
end to slip off the head when traction is made.

If all these efforts fail and the child bas perished, then
craniotomiy must be performed to secure delivery

When the head has passed the brim and fails to advance fur-
ther, there is danger to the child from tension on the vessels of
tle neck causing engorgement of the cerebral circêlation. In

ch cases the forceps should be employed to hasten delivery.
Symphysiotomy has been recommaended in cases of persistent

mentoposterior positions if the child is living.

Brow Presentations.

Many authorities describe a half-way stage in the develop-
nient-of face presentations. It can scarcely be classilied as a
special presentatkin, but should be considered as simply a dis-
placement of the vertex.

Should such a, presentation be met with, it can only be diag-
nosed by vaginal examination. The extension of the head is
recognized by.the fact that, instead of the vertex, the 'figer
comes' in contact -with -th brow; possibly the anterior fonta-
nelle-may be disiinguished, as.vell as the supra-orbital ridges.

Treatment consists in the .manualrestoration of flexio;
and if.this e imposble,versionmust be -resorted to in order
to effect delivery with a minimum of* risk téôthe mother, and
child. In rare'instances-in which the brow is directed ante-
riorly the head may descend to the pelvic floor in'this partially
extended condition ; in such cases th e sinciput, being. in
advance. of the rest of the head, is directed to the pubes,
the root of the nose pivot under the pubic arch, and the head
is delivered in flexion, recisely the same as bas been de-
scri>ed in speaking of "face to pubes" cases.

BLEECH PRESENTATIONS.
Definition: The presentation of aniy part of the pelvic pole.

of the fotal ovoid at the inlet. is termed a breech presenta-
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tion. The term, therefore, includes a presentation of the bu
tocks, knees, or feet. The denomination is taken froin the
position of the sacrum.

Frequency : Breech presentations occur in the proportion of
1 in 30 labors; if premature births bè excluded, then the

FIG. 74.:

Breeeh presentation. Right sacroposterior. Feet and cord in relation to os inter-
num. (After A. R. Simpson.)

propor-tion is about 1 in 60. The positions in order of fre-
quency are: L. S. A.; R'S.-P.; R.S. A.; L. S. P. (Figs.
74 dnd 75).

Causes: Certain 'conditions favor presentation of thç breech.
These are : laxuterine or abdominal walls, excessive liquor
aranii, uterine obliquity, multiple pregnancy, death or prema-



DIA GpQSIS, 0F BREECH PRESEYTATIONS.

turity of the fotus, placenta praevia, contracted pelvis, tumors
of the uterus or neighboring structures, monstrosity, and
hydrocephalus.

FIG. 75.

J,

j;

1*.

Breech presentation. Left sacro-anterior position. (After A. R. Simpson.)

Diagnosis of Breech Presentations.
Abdominal examination: On exploring the excavation of the

pelvis it will be found empty,' while at the brim·a laige, bulky,
irregular, movable mass may bez distinguished, which is not
engaged unless labor has wel advanced. At the fundus the
hard, well-degned contour of the head will be easily recog-
nized. The fotal- heart-sounds will be heard on the side to
which the back is directed, at or above the level of the um-
bilicus.
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t that in whièh the shouderS engaged. The occiput usually
, kes the pelvie floor first and rotates to thé front; while the
ee is directed to the .hollow of thre sacrum. The face and

fi rehead are then born, followed b4the rest of the:head.
Abnormalities'in the mechani:gsmI. The.breech may be ar-

rêed at the brim or-may not engage. This may be due
either to pelvie contraction or to excessive size of, the foetus.

2. The breech may descend. intŠôthecavity of the pelyis
aid there be arrested. This may b.due to excessive size ofè
* fhe foetus, to imperfect dilatation .othexternal os to pelvic
deformity, or to the extended position if the liibs along the
body of the child preventing its lateral gexion. -

Passage of bu4tocks over.perineum in a breech case. (After Barnes.)

3. The arni. may become. extended.and cause arrest of the
head at the pelvie brim.. This accident may .be due tô an>
iperfectlv dilated os or to pelvic contraction. It is very apt
to' occur if traction is made upon ,the" body of the foetus- to
accelerate delivery.

4. The ,head may become arrested at the brim or in 'the
pelvic cavity,as a result of extension or from pelviç deformity.
Occasionally when the face is directed anteriorly tihe chin may
catch on the upper border of the pubes and cause delay.

Moniudin of the fotus: The breech- is generally sWoIlen and
often discolored from ecchymoses; the discoloration is generally

iS-Obst. .-
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more marked over .the anterior hip. If the child is a male, the
scrotum is'generally oedematôus.

Prognosis of Breech Presenttions.
The fotal mortality varies from 10 to 30 per cent., depend-

ing upon the skill of the physician. The risks to the chili
are great, due to the prolapse of the cord and 'the pressure of
the after-coming head upon it. Fractures and dislocations
may be caused by efforts at rapid delivery.

The risks to the mother are increased oniy by the tendecv
to laceration and to bruising of the soft parts on account of
the necessity for rapid and sometimes violent extraction tf
the after-coming head.

Management of Labor in Breech Presentations.
Géneral: Very early in labor, before the membranes' have

ruptured or the breechhas become engaged in the brini, it
may be possible to perfM'rm an external version. Theopera-
tion is not always practicabfe, and therefore should xnot .b
attempted unless there is certaintY that it can be succéssfull
accomplished.

The position of the physician in charge <f a breech case
should be one of armed expectancy. As long as the natural
processes are progressing satisfactorily. he should be watchfiul
but inactive, and should be prepared to interfee promptly o
the appearance"of danger to the child.

When possible a skilled assistant should be obtained, whose
duty it is to give the anæsthetic and attend to the maintenance
of pressure upon the fundus, so as to prevent extension of the
head during the delivery..

Preparations should be made for treating asphyxia of the
newborn -infant.. At hand should be placed, sterilized and
ready for use, for cord, scissors, two pair of
artery-orceps (to te used instead of ligature-yfs, in cases in which
speed is demanded), a basin containing warm sterile water in'
1vhich are a couple of sterile towels for wrapping around
the child. body during 'delivery, and the ordinary.obstetrie
foceps. b

jo .
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Throughot t labor the patient should be kept in bed, and
0uld be cautioned against straining during the first stage, as

it is desirable to'retain the membranes vithout rupture as long
as possible, to favor complete dilatation .of the os uteri. The

tal heart-sounds.should be frequently auscultated during the
Second stage of labor, since there is always danger of com-
pression of the cord. Irregularity'of the heart-beats is suf-
icientcause for interference.

When delivery is imminent the patient should lie in the
orsal posi~tion, with the thighs flexed. 4n cases in which it is

necessary to effect a speedy delivery the patient should be
placed across the bed in the lithotomy position. As soon as
the buttocks emerge they should be wra in a terile
towel,"To"~~revent the child making e orts at respiration.
From the moment the buttocks appear at the vulva til the
placenta is deli ered the fundtus uteri should be contantljy
tinder the control of an assistant. The trunk, as it emerges,
should be supported, so as to prevent undue strain upon the
perineum apd traction upon the after-coming head. As soon
as the feet appear the legs may be gently drawn down in such
a way as to make np traction upon the body of the child.

As soon as th.gbilicus comes within reach of the finger,
a loop of cord may be gently drawn down and examined. Jf
it is pulsating well, the~case may be allowed to deliver slowly;
but, should there be evidence of compression upon it, then the
delivered portion of the child's body should be pressed back-
ward and -upward, and an attempt made to loosen the cord
and to place it in one or other ilhac fossa out of harm's way;
if this effort fails, then delivery should be accomplished as
speedily as possible.

As the elbows appear at.the vulva' the arms should he
drawn down, and then the child's body should be well ele-
vated, so as to prevent the escape ohe head.

In the delivery of the head there is no need for rapidity in
normal cases, when once the mouth and nostrils have cleared
the. perineum. Thesý-.must be wiped off to prevent aspira-
tion of mucus should the child attempt to breathe. Then the
head sbould be delivered slowly and carefully, so as to avoid
rupturing the perineum.
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Treatment of Arrest of Breech at the Brim.

Arrest of the breech at~the brim may be due to the excessive
size of the child or to pelvic (efornity. The precautiou
should always be taken of neasuring .the mother's pelvi,.
unless this has been done, before any operative measures r.
adopted.

To secure descent five methods -are available: (1)
bringing down the anterior leg; (2) traction with a 'nger i)
the groin ; (3) the blunt hook; (4) the fillet ; and 5). appH-
cation of florceps.

Traction after bringing down a leg: The hand, the paln of
which corr>ponds to the abdominal aspect of the child, is

FIG. 77.

Breech presentation-legs extended.

slowly introduced in the uterus, care being taken toascertain
the position of the fotal cord so as to avoid dragging it down.
It is well also to press gently back the breech, so as to dis-
engage it from the brini before -seizing a foot., The a_intei
foot should always be selected, and when firmly grasped may



he gently drawn through the 6s ami vagina. Occasionally the
Igs may be found extended along the chest of the child (Fig.
77). In. such a case the foot nay be brought Within. reach by
passing two fingers along-the back of the~thigh, at the same
time abducting it so as to press the knee to one side; thus the
foot tends to drop down in the median line of the chesÇ and.
iiay be grasped by slipping the- fingers down along the leg.
P>ro\ided there are no indications necessitatin peedy delivery,
the casermay be left to nature as soon as the<foot has been
drawU d>wn to the vulva.

Should'the.patient be exhausted, delivery may be hastened
by comrbined traction on the foot wIhich bas been brought down,
and pressure on .the fundus from above. The lafter should be -
iianàged by the assistant, so that the operator n'ay give his-
wlhole attention to the child. When it is desired to effect a
spéedy delivery the patient. should be placedin the Walcher
position, and when possible on a table. Thè foot should be
grasped between the first and second flngers, -and the. ne
if- traction should be downward and backward in the ·axis
of the pelvic brim. When the leg is beyond the vulva it
should be wrapped in-a warm sterile towel, and then -as much
of the -limb as possible should be grasped in the whole hand.
The operator should introduce the forefingeL of his free hand
into the vagina and hook it into the posterior groin as soon as
it cornes ithin reach, in or-der to disfribute the tractive force
as widely as possible, and thus reduce the risks of injury t
the child. As the breech distends the perineum it should be
drawn forward against the pubes, so as to avoid laceration.
As soon.as possible-the posterior limb should be gentiy drawn
out, in doing this, pressure on the thigh should be avoided,
care being taken to seize the foot and draw down- the leg in
sich a way that the knee comes down in the median liikpf
the child's body. -

When it is impossible to bring down a foot it may- be pos-
sible to hook the fore*nger in the.groin, which may be done-in
anyr manner convènient to the operator. Traction may then
be made downward and .backward, care being take to avoid
pressure on the shaft of the femur, on account of the danger
of its snapping.

The blunt hook or fllet may be used as a tracter. The latter
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l beuüsed by preference as much less liable to do damage
to mother or child.

The filèt is usually composed of a strip of sterilized cotton
gauze' bandage. The best* instrument for placing the fillet

is à gum elastic catheter. oThe catheter should be threaded
-ith a loop of string and then, with its stilet, shoiald be bent

so aslto form a large hook. After it has been sterilized the
hook should be guided over the anterior hip and-rotated so
that its. point passes between the child's thigh and abdomen.
The fingei shbuld then be passed between the thrighs- and the
loop of string dragged down 'ntilthe fillet can be threaded
through it, when by withdrawing the catheter and string the
fillet can be drawn into e place. The line of traction should
then be toward the child's sacrum, so as to avoid.breaking the

femur.
As a' last resort,- should ail other means fail, the forceps

should be applied to the breech.

Impection in the Pelvic Oavity.

When the breech becomes impacted in the pelvic cavity (Fig.
78) it is generally impossible to draw down a leg.

Traction mayr be.exerted;-by. hooking an index-finger into
the groin ; or the fillet niay be used. When these means fail
forceps may be employed. If the child is alive and moderate
tractiorf with the forceps fails, then symphysiotomy may be
resorted to. When the child' has perished embryotomy is
necessary.

Eapid Ettraction of the Trunk.

As soon as the legs änd the pelvis of the child have escaped
from the vulvá they should be rapped in.a warm towel and
grasped with both hands in sucb a way that the thumbs'of the
operator lie along the sacrum, while the fingers seize the
thighs. This gives the most secure grasp. Traction isthen
made dowtî d- and hackward with .both hands, while the
assistant pr firmly on the fundus. As soon as the.cord
can be-reach a loop should be drawn down, as is dàne in
normal 'delivery of the breech.

When the angles of the seapuTo.come into yiew the delivery

r



-of the amis should be-attempted. To do this, two fingers of
tl hand which corresponds to the arm it, is desired
to r ch, o ild be passed dp over the shoulder and down the
arm th bow, which may the. be.swept across-the chest
so as g down the forearm and hand, the child's t;ody
betin he in such a position as to give the greatest freedom

FIG. 78.

I. -

Delivery of chlild in a breech case by traction made with-fngers placed in groin.
- (After A. R. Simpson.)

of movement possible to the operator. Having i'TeasedOne
arm, the.operator should then change hands and deliver the
other arm by a similar manouvre.

Upward displacement of the arms: Not infrequently the
arms are found to be displaced upward alongside the head.
This is generally indicated by greater resistance to ti-action
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after the scapulæ have come into view. When this complis-
tion is found the body of the foetus should be pushed up i1
the axis of the brim, so as to diminish the pressure on th:
arms at that level. The body should then be rotated until ii
back is dircted to one or other side of the mother. . Usuali;
the posterior arm is most accessible, and is therefore brouglt
down first. Holding. the child's body up against- the pui.-
the operator presses two fingers up over the postefrior shoulder
to the elbow, and sweeps the arm down across the face and
chest, as directed above. Having released the posterior arn,
the child's body is pressed over against the p(rineum, and theanterior arm is brought down by a similar manoeuvre.

The anterior arm may be so firmly caught between the head
and the pubes that it may be impossible to dislùdge it. In
this case it should be rotated so as to come into a posterior
position. This rotation is accomplished by grasping the trunk
of the child's body firmly with both hands, lowering it so as to

b ng its long axis to correspond to that of the pelvie brin,
ahd then shoving it up so as to release the anterior arm from
pressure. As soon as the arm is loose alongside of the head,
the child is rotated about its long axis, so that the arm which
has been· anterior passes along the same side of the pelvis
backward and tests in frontof the sacro-iliac synchondrosis.
By this manipulation the back is mQved fromù one side to the
front, and then to the opposite side. The ari is then deliv-
ered as was the posterior arm in the first instance. Occasion-
ally the anterior arm may lte folded behind the oceiŠfat. In
this case the revolution of the body must be made in the
opposite dilection. First turn the abdomen of the child for-
ward and'then to the opposite side, thus causing the shoulder

* ; to rotate through three-quarters of a circle.
Constriction of the head by the cervix: Occasionally the

cervix may become tightly constricted about the child's neck;
a condition which generally endangers the. life of the child.
The patient should bie deeply anasthetized, and traction made
on the shoulders with one hand, while the fingers of the
other, placed in the child's mouth, give what assistance is
possible.

J.I
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Delivery of the After-coming Head.

Deventer's method: Probably the easiest methAo of effect-
ing a speedy delivery in a case in which the pelvis pernits the
descent of the head with the arms extended alongside e
J)erenter's. The body of the child is droppeA down;ward,
the feet are grasped with one hand, w ile the other presses
uplon the'upper surface of the shoulders, the neck being be-.
tween the first and second ingers. Tractionis made downward
toward the floor, the patient being iñ- the lithotomy position.

FiG. 79.

I

Anterior rotation of occiput.

Thus the occiput appears at the vulva, the vertex sli'ps under
the 'pelvie arch, and the head is delivered in extension, being
followed by the arms. This method is applicable only in cases
in which the pelvic space is sufficient to permit the descent
of the head and arms together. When the foetus is small, as
in premature cases, this, in the experience of the writer, is
the easiest and most rapid method of delivery. Contrary to
expectation, laceration of the perineum is rare in cases. in
which this method of delivery is possibler
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Arms Delivered-Head Stili Retained.

Having deliveredb the amis, the head being still retaiie<d,
the operator has five methods of delivery at his. disposal.

1. The Smellie inethod: The body of the clhld having beei
wrapped in a warm towel, is placed on the flexor súrface of
the operator's left arm, the legs hanging on either side. The

lingers of this hand are passed into the vagina, so that the

FiG. 80.

The Sinellie-Veit method of extracting the after-coming head. ·(Dôderlein.)

tips 4est on the fossa on. either side of the child's nose. The
finger-ti's of- the right hand are then placed on the child's
occiput. Before making effoits at extraction .the head is
well flexed by pushing upward with the fingers on the occiput,
and at the-same time pulling down with the fingers on the
face.: Having secured good flexion, the operator pulls down-
ward until the occiputris well nnder the pubic arch (Fig. 79),
añd then, but riot till then, the -trunk is raised, at the sarnetime that traction is madë so as to pivot the occiput under
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the'pubid arch, and thus the face sweeps over the perineum
and the head is delivered. Care must be exerted not to make
traction with any -degree of force once the head distends the
perineum, otherwise the head will deliver with a snap and
the result will probably be an extensive laceration.

2. The Sinellie÷Veit or Mauriceau method: The child's body
is placed on the operator's arm as described above, but one or
two fingers are inserted"into the mouth instead-of on either
side of the nose. The other hand is passed along the child's
back- until the middle ,finger rests on the occipital protuber-
ance, while the index and ring fingers. are flexed over the

FIG. 81.

The Wigand-Martin method of delivering -the after-coming head. (Dôderlein.)

shouldlers on either side of .the neck (Fig. 80). Having
loosened th« head and secured good flexion, traction is theZ
made with -bo th hands at once, in the axis of the pelvic out-
let, until the occiput pivots under the pubes; then the child's
body is carried upward toward the mother's abdomen, this
movement being made very slQwIy and deliberafely, to avoid
laceration of the perineum. Care must be taked not to fract-
ure or dislocate the lower jaw.

r
r
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3. Wiga.nd-Martin miethod: The child's body s held on the
left arin, the index-finger of the left hand being inserted {
the mouth in order to flex the head. 'The right hand is tI.
placed on the mother's abdomen oyser the pubes, so as

secure a firm grasp· of the- hel
FIG. 82. (Fig. 81). Firm pressure is th n

made with the right.hand in the
axis of the parturient canal ; at
the sanie time traction is niado
with the left hand, and as ti t

head descends the child's bodvi
elevated toward the mother's ab-
domen. %

4. Pragué method lHaving wrap-
ped the body in a warm towel, t1he
operator seizes the child's feet witli
the right hand, the middle finger
.being placed between the internail
malleoli,,the index and ring finger
being above the external malleoli.
The left hand is then placed on hlie
child's·shoulders in such a way as
to secure a firm grasp (Fig. 82).
Flexion is then eçade dwnward
with both hands until thé oceiþut
appears under the pubes.. The
the right hand swings the -body
upward, at the same time makin
traction, while the left hand is helh
firmly in position, being used as e
fulcrum around which the head
inoves, until it is finally forced
out of the parturient canal bv
this lever-like movement of the

Prague graSp. body.
The forceexerted bythisîmethod

is very considerable, and.therefore it should be used only after
the foregoing methods have been attempted.

5. Foreps: Manual eforts at extraction having failed, the
forceps may be used. To permit the application of the blades,

p4:. 5



r1e child's head must be held up toward the mother's abd4-
en by an assistant. Properly directed supralpubic pressure

an assistant increases the efficacy of all methods pf deliv-
ng the after-coming heaZd. Six minutes is the.maximum

mtime at the opeitor's disposal once the placental cfrculation
has been completely cut off. Tiirefore it is advi e to have
h assistant caul off thé minutes the time pases, so that

the lasttwo may be utilized for the application of the for,ceps
bhould recourse to these instruments be required.

TRANSVERSE PRESENTATIONS.

Definition: Any presentation' of the trunk of the child's
bodv is termed a transverse presentation. As the result of
iterine action after the onset of labor transverse presentar
tions resolve ,into -jhoulder presentations. The term cross-
birth. is frequently applied to a transverse þresentation.

Frequency: Less than 0.5 per cent. of all cases of labor
present transverse presentations.
,,auses: The same causes that result in breech >resentations

also act in producing transverse presentations.
'Varieties: The long axis of the trunk is very rarely trans-

verse, but is usually obliquely placed as -regardsthe long axis
of the uteris; thus any part of the foetus May present at the
I rim . • .•

Positions: Some writers classify transverse' present&tions
aecordinglto the position of the lowest °sho]l4er,'making use
of the, scapula as the denominator ; e. g., S. L. A.; S. R.P.,
etc. It is generally sufficient to. classify the positions as
follows :

1. Dorso-anterior:
a) Head on the.right side of mother.

(b) .Head-on leftside.(Fig. 83).
2. Dorsoposterior:

(a) Head on right side.
(b) Head on left side.

The most frequent position is dorso-anterior, head to the
right side of the mother.

v
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Diagnosis of Transverse Presentations.

Abdominal examination: On inspection the sh'ape of the
tterine tumor will be noticed .to be abnormal. The long -t

diameter, instead of being vertical, will be found to be obliqie,

FIG. 83.

lî

li

Transverse presentation. Dorso-anterior, head on left side, arm prolapsed.
(Farabeuf>)

or even transverse. The head will generally be found in one
or other iliac fossa, while it is impossible to ekplore thé pelvic
excavation from above, for .the trunk, as a rule, completely
fills the false pelvis. If the back is to' the front, its smooth
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surface can be felt across the lower zone of the nother's abdo-
men. If the back is directed posteriorly, the foetal limbs can
be felt in front. The fotal heart-sounds are heard below the
umbilicus, plainly when the back is to the front ; faintly, if at
all, when the limbs are anterior.

Vaginal examination: If the membranes are unruptured, no
part of the fotus can be reached by the examining finger
witýout great difficulty. Occasionally a limb or the prolapsed
c(rd may be felt within the bag of waters. When the mem-
branes have ruptured the finger may cone in pontact with an
arin or the shoulder. The landmarks to be felt are the clav-
icle, the humerus, and the spine of the scapula. The finger may
be forced intothe axilla and.the ribs felt, thus distinguishing
it from the groin." Mery frequently in transverse presen-
tations a hand is found, prolapsed, which hand it is being
distinguished ·by shaking hands with it.

Prognosis.

As spontaneoùs delivery is very rare in transverse presen-
tations, the prognosis in cases left to Nature is very grave,
both for the mother and the child. As artificial delivery is
the rule in, these cases, the prognosis depends on the length
of tinme tije case has been allowed to go ,on' without treat-
ment and the nature of the operative interference.

The daigers to the mother are exhaustion, rupture of -the
uterus from thinning ont of the Iower ute-ine segment, risks
of operative interference and of subsequent sepsis;

Mechanism of Transierse Presentations.

As a rule, natural delivery is impossible in transverse pres-
entations, but in extremely rare instances Nature may effect
delivery by one of three methods:

1. Spontaneous version: Uterine èontractions may result in
displacement of the foetus and its gradual version, so that its
long axis finally corresponds to the long axis of the uterus.
Thus the trapsverse preseiitation becomes altered'to that of
the breech or the head, the delivery then taking place accord-
ing to the new presentation. Spontaneous version may take

iýL,
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place, before' or.after rupture of the membranes, and is m re
likely to occur in multiparæ and wlien the child is living.

2. Spontaneous evolution: This mechanism is favored v
excessively strong uterine contractions, a roomy pelvis, ai a
small foetus.

By the strong uterine contractions the anterior shoulder is
forced down into the pelvis, and rotates to the front, while tih
head lies above the brim and over the pubes; the breech ai
trunk are then compressed, and gra(lually forced past ie
head and anterior shoulder, which pivots on the, pubic arch.

Fiu. 84.

Spontaneouis evolution. First stage.

Thus the chest and breech slip - t the shoulder, over the
perineum, and are delivered. Final3.he head enters the pel-
vis andi rotates, so that the.occiput pivots under the pubic arch
and the face sweeps over the perineum, thus completing the
delivery (Figs. 84 88).

3. Delivery with the body doubled up (Evolutio con dupind
corpore): The conditions favoring this. mechanism are strong

240
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Spontaneous evolution . Second stage.

Fpontaneous eyolution. Third stage.
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'pontaneous evolution. Fourth stage.

jl Fi0. 88.

Spontaieous evolution. Fifth stage

Ie



Birth Of child doubled. Evolutio con duplica

delivered .frst, the head and chest of the foetssteher and fored ho h e ts are compressedIand fo ed thergh the caal, being th s deliveredadare fOllowed by'the béeec -ad egs, (Fig 8j

re han
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uterine contractions, a roony pelvis; a d a srnall Iead foetus.,:The presenting si oulder is driven downintotuepelvis anduis

. 89.
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to corpore. OCleinwächter.)
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.Management.
Transverse presentations should never be left to Nature i

deliver. - If seen early and the foetus is alive, version shioul1
be performed.

If seen late, when impaction hasrtaken place and the f(n,
has perished, then, if version cannot be easily perforinfl
decapitation and evisceration should be done, so-as to red tee
the risk to the mother to the smallest possible limit.

PROLAPSE OF THE FRTAL LIMBS.

In Head Preseatations.
Any or all of thé foetal extremities may prolapse -along4dé.

the head.
The most common -form of this accident is a prolapse of a

hand, wvhich, when it occurs, is found close t9 the tem-poral
region. The worst form is whe an arm lies across the back
of the neck.

Trea:nt.

If the condition is discovered before the rupture of the
menibranes, an attempt should be mède- to overcome the diffi-
culty by postural treatment. The. woman should lie on the
side opposite the pfolapsed extremity, with the hips slightly
elevate 1

After the membranes have ruptured.an. attempt should be
made to dislodge and push up the prolapsed extrenity. Tf
do this the-womàn should be placed as recommended above.
Should 'the attempt fail the forceps may be applied.are bein
taken to avoid including the band in the grasp of thebh
apd the head drawn down to the outlet. This very ofte
causes the arri to slip -i ont. of the way. Should it be f;und
imppssible to dislodge the arm sufficiently to apply the forceps,
version may be carried out.

When the condition is n ot discovored till the head is low
down in the cavity, the forceps should be applied a d the case
terminated as rapidly as is possible.

244
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In Breech Presentations.

The prolapse of the hand is of no importance'in breech
presentations, and no attention need be paid.to it.

In Transverse Presentations.
The prolapse of a foot isy'of course, favorable.
Should a hand or arm bè found prlapsed, if. it cann be

plshed up out of*the way, it may be drawn dow ci ntly
fasten. a broad piece of tape about the wrist. After v sion

ias been perforned the tape may be held so as to prev t the
arm from risinig alongside. the .head and complica ng its
de-scent.

PURAL. BIRTHS. -

Twin. Labors.
These sare usually easy and uncornplicated.
Twin pregnancy occurs about once in 130 cases of gesta-

tion; while triplets occur about once in' 5088 cases.
The ·tendency to twin pregnancy is very frequently heredi-

tary. The greatest number of reported caseshave occurred in
first pregnancies.

According .to the origin of the ova %will arise. the various
c'tul' e in the developmient of the pÈacenîtoe and xmem-

If. o ovahave been derived froin sepaçate Graafian
follicles, each will have its .own placerta, cQrd, chorion, and
amnion, each being independent of the other.

Should the two ova have .been derived from a single
Graafian follicle, the amniotie sacs will 'be distinct, but thê·
chorion and placenta will be in common, the two cords aris-
ing from the same placenta.

Usually twins arising from ova from a single Graafian
follicIe, are of the same sex; while when the original ova
are distinct each is ~of an opposite sex. Male twins are
slightly more common than female twins.

Diagnosisg:i Very frequently the diagnosis of twiins is not
until after the birth of the fSrst child. The only certain

i000.
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signs of. twin pregnancy are the p:esence of two foetal heart-
sounds,.heard1 at different points over the abdominal sùrfaee,
and having a different rhythm; and the palpation of two di.-
tinct heads.

*Other signs are; excessive size of the abdomen, with in-
creased uterine·distention, irregularity of the uterine outiline
and the presence· of a number of fœtal extremities.

Prognosis:. The maternal prognogis is sotnewhat graver than
in single births. The dangers -are: uterine inertia dueto
overdistention of the uterine walls; a&normal presentation;
albumrinuria and eclampsia, more..frequent in plural prer-
nancies; henorrhage in'the- third stage of labor from- trouble
in the delivery of the placenta.

The fotal prognosis is always more serious than in single
births. The dangers are: deficient development from over-
crowding in the uterus; malposition and malpresentalion;
.and hydramnios.
~ Mechanism: The following table from Spiegelberg, based
on 1138 labors, gives the combined presentations in their
order of frequency.

Both heads presenffing
Head and7 breech.....
Both peLvic presentations
Head and transverse
Breech and transverse
Both transverse . . . . ...

. . . . 49.00 per cent.

. . .. ...... 31.70 "

... .... ...... 8.60 "

..... .... ..... 6.18 "

... ... .. ... ... 4.14 "

... .. .. ... 0.3T "

il
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The order of deliver varies. When both heads present,
usually the larger is delivered first. If one twin presents by
the breech and the other by the head, usually the latter is
delivered first; if one presents transversely and the otiier
Iongitudinally) the latter is usually expelled first.

Management of labbr: When the presentation of the first
child is normal no special treatment is indicated. When the
first chil-has been delivered and its-respiratoryfunction well
established, before .cutting the crd the .physician should pal-
pate the mother's abdomen to ascertain the position of the
second' child. If any abnormality exists, it should be at once
corrected by external manipulations and the fundus uteri
gently kneaded to stimulate rétraction. The fundus may then
be placed in charge of the nurse or assistant.while-the physi-.

J
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rian attends to the cord of the first child. This should be
tied in two places and then divided between the ligatures, in
case there should be communication between the placental
circulations and the second child bleed to death.

Friction on the fundus should be sustained until the uterine
contractions are firmly éstablished. It is not advisable to
wait more than half an hour for the birth -of the second child.
The second amniotic sac should then be ruptured and the
titerine contractions reinforced by firm pressure on the fundus
so as to expedite the delivery of the second child.

FromVthis time until retraction has been firmly established.
after the complete emptying of the uterus, the fundus should
1)e kept constantly under control in order to prevent its relax-
ation and the occurrence of hemorrhage.

Should hemorrhage .follow' the deliverv of the first child,
.the second should be delivered as rapidly as possible, either
by forceps or version, and the uterus emptied artificially. It
is not advisable to inform the mother during labor, should a
diagnosis of twins be established, as the shock may inhibit
uterine action. .

Complications of Twin Births.

Compound presentations: Occasionallv both foetuses tend to
engage simultaneously.in the brim. When both heads tend
to present at the same time, the highest should if possible be
pished up,.and. the forceps then applied to the lower head
and traction exerted until it is firmly engaged. During the
traction an assistant may be able to hold the head of the other
child out of .the way, by pressure on the abdominal wall of
the mother.

When the head of one child and the breech of the other
tend to engage at the same .time, the breeeh should be pushed-
up and the head drawn down.

When fotal extremities are found to present along with a
head, they should be replaced and. the head dràwn down by
means of the forceps.

Interlocking twins: Occasionallv both heads "enter the
pelvis; one being generallv well in advance of the other. The
upper head then becomes jammed against the neck and thorax
of the first child.
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Treatmend: The most advanced head should be deliverel
by forceps, as unlocking jis generally out of the question.
The second head should then be delivered,'and when this is
done the body of the first child may be extracted, the heat,
of the second being held out of the way by an assistant.

Sometimes it is necessaryýto perforate one oC the heads in
order to permit the deliv.ery of the other. When this opera-
tion is required it sHiould be performed on.the.head of the first
child, because the secondis more likely to be alive, there being
less risk of compression of its 2brd.

In cases in which'the breech of one child and the head of tie
other become impacted ii the pelvis an endeavor should be
made to push up the head and deliver the breech. The bodv
of the child presentiiig)by the breech should only be delivered
as far as-the neck, as the two heads usually become locked -at
the brim by the overlapping of tlie chins or of the occiputs, ot
by the face of one child being pressed against the back of the
other child's neck.

Should it be impossible to push back the head of the second
child or to apply forceps and deliver it, the .head of the breech
child should be perforated and extracted before attempting to
deliver the ôther.

Triplets.

As a'rle no diELculty is encountered in the delivery of tril)-
lets, as the greater the number of foetuses the greater the
tendency to prematurity of delivery.

Thé labor is generally prolonged on account of delay in
the first stage from* imperfect uterine contractions.

The tbird stage must' be very carefully. managed, and it is
advisable to .empty the uterupartificiallv in order to insure
that no portions of placenta are retained.

DYSTOCIA DUE TO ANOLATJES Or FpTAL
DEVELOPMENT.

Overgrowth of the Foetus.
Defiuition: A child may be said to be overgrown when it

weighs.eleven pounds, or over, at the time of birth. It is but
very seldom that a child is born weighing twelve pounds; but

248
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tses are recorded in which the birth-weight was.over twenty
pounds.

Cause :Nothing definite is known as to the cause of
this overgrowth. Multiparity, advanced age of one or both
parents, and prolongation of pregnancy are generally regarded
a.rthe probable causes.

Mechanism: When the head presents in these cases it
generally enters the pelvis in extreme flexion. Moulding is

ienerally very marked as the result of a prolonged second
-tage.

Treatment.

The best treatment is prophylactic. When the cQndition is
suspected, which is rare, a careful palpation should be made
and the size of the head estinated. The head should then
be forced into the brirn by the pressure from ahove, to give
one an approximate idea of the relative size.of the pelvis. If
it be found that it is a tight fit, then labor should be at once
induced, as no advantage can be gained by waiting on nature.

When the condition is not discovered until labor, then the
proper course,to uqsue is to support the patient's strength
and control th'ans hy means of hypodermics of morphine as
often as required, until the head has had time to mould thor-
oughly, when foi-ceps may he applied and an attempt made to
deliver the child. Care should be taken to avoid excessive
force in traction.

If no advànce is made, and the child is alive, symphysiotony
is then necessary.

When the condition is recognizéd.early and the disproportion
between the head and the pelvis is not marked, internal ver-
.ion may offer the child a greater chance of life than a high
forceps operation. The choice of operation depends irr great
measure on the skill of the operator in performing the one or
the other.

If the child has perished, enbryotomy should be the operatión
of choice.

Premature Ossification of the Skull.
Premature ossification of the bones of the skull, causing

more or less obliteration of the sutures and fontanelles, greatly
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modifies the mouldability of the head; and May thus lead t>
delay in labor.

Position: The head may be arrested at the brimor in t1i
cavity.

Treatment: Forceps or. symphysiotom y may be necessarv
secure delivery of a living child.

Hydrocephalus.
This is probably the commonest cause of excessive sizeN>f

the. ftal head.
Etiology: The condition is due to the accumulation of t!

serum in the ventricles of the brain. The accumulation f
fluid may be so great as to cause obliteration of the cerebral
convolutions and excessive. thinning of the iranial bons,
which becomë widely separated. From the -excessive size of
the vault -the face. appears small. Spina bifida or some otiier
malformation is generally present.in these cases.

Diagnosis: In about a third of all eases of hydrocephalis
the breech presents. The condition should always be sus-
pected when in vertex presentations the head fails to engage
in the brim, although the pelvis is normal in size and no
good reason can be.found for the delay.

By abdominal examination the gaping fontanelles and
sutures may be made out and fluctuation may be obtained in
these regions. The cranial bones may be feit to be excessively
thin, and pressure on them may give the sensation of crepita-
tion. The head is felt to be enlarged and soft.

These condition. may be better felt by a bimanual examinn-
tion whèn this is possible.

Prognosis: The life of the child is to be considered as of
little moment, for should it survive birth death generally
takes place shortly after.

Death of the mother may resuilt from exhaustion or from
rupture of the uterus. The rupture generally occurs in the
lower.segment, which becomes greatly stretched and thinned.

Treatment: When the head presents (Fig. 90), it should be
perforated and the fluid permitted to drain away. When tlie
head collapses delivery may be effe.ted either by version or
by means of a cranioclast.
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Forceps should never be applied to a hydrocephalic head
if the condition is at all marked, as it is impossible to secure
a good grasp on account of its compressibility.

When the breech presents, the trunk and arms may be ex-
tracted and an attempt made to- perforate the cranial vault by

FiG. 90.

lhinning of lower segment of uterus in obstruction from hydrocephalus.
(After Bandl.)

the temporal fontanelle. If this cannotbe reached, then the
spinal canal should be opened in the dorsal region by means
of a pair of scissors, and a catheter passed through it into
the erànial cavity and the fluid thtis evacuated (Van Huevel's
method : Fig. 91).

4
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FIG. 91.

Puncture of spinal canal il a case of hydrocephalus obstructing labor.
(After Herrgot.)

Encephalocele; Meningocele.; Hydrencephalus.
These conditions when present do not often seriously con-

plicate labor, as the .tumors are either small or are so.siti-
ated that they fail to affect niaterially the progress of the
case. If obstruction to labôr occur,. the growth shouîld be
perforated, when its contents will 'drain away and make de-
ivery possible.

Tumors of the Fotal Trunk.
Certain tumors arising in connection with the fotal trunk

may by their bulk or situation induce dystocia.
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Varieties: Spina bifida; teratomata situated on. the spine,
jaw, or orbit; hydrothorax ; ascites ; cystic degeneration of
the kidneys; malignant conditions of the liver, spleen, o
pancreas; distention of the urinary bladder, and hernia of

iscera through clefts -in the abdominal or thoracic walls, may
be mentioned uhder this heading.a

Treatment: Should delivery be delayed, forceps or version
nay be resorted to, or some form of embryotomy. Tumors
with'fluid contents should be evacuated.

Monsrosities.
Anencephalus or hemicephalus is the form most commonly

met with. Delay is generally caused in the first stage by the
absence of the head as a dilator. When the diagnosis is
made, version,. if possible, should be ,performed.

Double monsters: These may very seriously complicafe
labor; but, as a* rùle, the fotuses are small and delivery
occurs naturally. In difficult cases craniotomy orsome other
form 9 f embrybtomy is necessary to effect delivery..

DYSTOCIA DUE TO AENORMALITIES OF THE PETAL
APPENDAGES.

Short cord: Cases have been recorded in which the cord
has not measured more than two inches in length. Relative
shoi-tness of the cord may occurfrom its'coilingaroun
neck and limbs of.the foetus.

The condition may lead to premature detachment of the
placenta, rupture of the cord, or compression of its vessels
from stretching, which results in death of ihe foetus.

The diagnosis is difficult. Sometimés thé patient com-
plains of marked pain at the placental site during each con-
traction. Occasionally a portion of the uterine wall may be
felt to be' drawn downward and inward during each contrac-
tion. Frequently the presenting part is retracted rapidly as
the uterine contraction subsides.

Treatment consists in rapid delivery with the forceps or by
version. -
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Prolapse of the Cord.
A loop of the umbilical cord may prolapse alongside or in

front of the presenting part. As labor progresses the cord
is exposed'to pressure between the presenting part and the
pelvic wall, which results in interruption of the fotoplacental
circulation, and possibly'in the death of the fotus.

Prolapse of the cord may occur either before or after. rupt-
ure of the membranes.

Frequency: This accident occurs once in about 250 cases of
labor. It is met with most frequently in presentations of
the/ pelvic pole of the foetus.

Etiology: The essential cause of prolapse of the cord is
failure of the ·presenting part of the foetus to fill, completely
and continuously, the lower segment of the uterus.

The foetal cnditions which predispose to this accident are;
malpositions and malpresentations; small size and increased
mobility of the fotus; anomalies "of-other fetal appendages,
as marginal insertion or excessive length of the cord, hydram-
nios, placenta prtevia; and sudden escape of the liquor amnii,
with the patient in the erect positipn

The predisposing maternal conditions are: pelvic deformity;
relaxed abdominal. wall, as 1n some multiparo; uterine and
other tumorS; uterine ôbliqumty.là

The accident is also more liable to odeur in cases of muti,
pie pregnancy. M

Diagnosis.

Before the rupture of the membranes itis a somewhat diffi-
cult matter, as a rule, to recognize a prolapse of the cord on
account of its non-resisting nature and the ease with which
it recedes before the examining finger.

After rupture of the membranes it may be general1y recog-
nized withput difficulty, on accountofits twists and.the pulsa-
tions of its vessels.,

It has been not infrequently mistaken for a prolapsed loop
of intestine; and occasionally a portion of intestine ·has been
mistaken for the cord . Care in examination should niake
such an error in diagnosis irnpossible.

The position the cord usually occupies is at one or other
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s'de of the pelvis somewhat posteriorly; rarely it may lie
either in front of the promontory or behind the symphysis
pubis.

When the fotal heart-sounds grow progressively weaker
ad no. cause is apparent, prolapse of the cord should be
suspected and appropriate treatment Daugurated.

Prognosis.

This complication rarely-influences the prognosis for the
mother, save in so far as the opet-ative treatment exposes her
to risks of shock and sepsis.

Yor the ebild the prognosis is somewhat grave, the mortality
rising to som-what over 50 per cent. The cause of foetal
death'is occlusion of the fotoplacental circulation from press-
are on the cord. Tiii pressure results in asphyxiation of
the child. Should the prolapsed portion of the cord show an
al)sence of pulsation for ten or fifteen minutes, and abdominal
auscultation fail to permit the detection of heart-sounds, the
death of the fotus is assured.-

Treatment.

If the child has perished, no treatment is indicated, and.
the case may be left to Nature.

Before rupture of the. membranes: TI>e indications .fo-
treatment are to prevent rupture of the membranes as long as,-
possible,.and- to favor the replacement of the cordrby appro-
priate posturing of the patient. The wompan should be made
to -adopt the genupectoral posture .(Fig. 92). While the
patient is in this position the influence of gravity èauses the
cord to séttle slowly toward the fundus;. and thus the pro-
Iapsed loop is gradually withdrawn.. During t/e intervals be-
tween the pains this may be gently pushed· bacI with the
haud, care being taken.not to rupture the membranes. When
the condition hs been corrected, the patient niay be permitted.
to recline on the side opposite to that occupied by the cord.
The change of position should be made slowly and carefully,
so as to avoid forcing the cord down again. The membranes
may then be .ruptured, care being taken to force the head
down b'y pressure from above while this is. being done.
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After rupture of the membranes: Before attempting to re--
place the prolapsed loop of cord after rupture 'of the me,-
branes, care should be taken to find out whether the child
alive. If pulsation has ceased in the cord, the heart may sti1l
be beating; if this is the case, the presenting part should Le
pushed up, and the cord replaced after pulsation returns.

The wonian should be placed in the Sims position on ,ie
zide opposite to the prolapsed cord. The hips should·be elo-
vated by means of a folded pillow. The operator should tiien
push back the presenting part so as to release the cord. TIiis

Fio. 92.

Postural treatment of prolapse of the çord.

maýy then be léooselytwisted, care being taken not to interfere
and the twisted mass gently pushed up

beyond the presenting part.
if it be found impossible to replace the cord with the wonai

in the Sims position, she should be placed on her knees andi
chest and another attempt made, if necessary giving an anas-

-thetic so as- to relax th , uteu completely. The objection
to the knee-chest position is the tendency for air to enter the
uterine cavity ; if- this accident occurs, the subsequent labor
should not be unduly prolonged.

Should manual efforts fail, a suitable instrument for replac-
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ing the cord may be*improvised with a No. 10 or No. 12gum
cstic catheter and some tape. A loop of tape is made to

ncircle the cord loosely, and its free ends are attached to the
ti) of the catheter. The catheter, with its stylet inserted, is
then pushed well up into the uterus, carrying the cor(I with it
(Figs. 93, 94, and 95). The stylet is then withdrawn and the

FiG. 93. ErG. 94.

Reposition.of cord. - Braun's re°position of cord.
(Witkowski.) (Witkowski.)

catheter left in the uterus to com away with the child. Care
should be taken to'remove the b&e button from the end of
the catheter.

If all attempts at reposition of the cord fail, then either
ersion or forceps, with rapid delivery, -must be resorted to

in oràIer to save the life of the child. Before either of these
operations the Ioop of the cord should be placed dpposite the
sacro-iliac joint, where it will be least pressed upon.

17-Obst.

PROLAPSE OF THE CORD.
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Coiling of the Cord about the Fotal Neck.
Quite frequently the f<etal cord is found to be coiled about

the neck of the child. It may encircle the nezk several tine..,
and thus produce a relative shortening

FIG. 90. of the cord.
The condition is difficult to diagnose

before delivery of the head. It nma
be suspected if the head descends wejl
with each pain, but rapidly recedes in
the interval between the contractions.

Results: Occasionally the traction.is
so severe as to interfere with the feto-
placgntal circulation ; and has been
known to cause premature detachnent
of the placenta.

The only treatment that can be su-
gested is the application of the forceps
and the rapid delivery of the. head ;
when the cord may be cut and un-
coiled from the neck efore the birti
of the tru'n

Pl'taPrevia.

The placenta is implanted
tentirely ithin tbe iapper uterine seg-
ment.

W en it is implanted, in whole or in
upon the lower uterine segment the

ndition is known.as placenta previa.
Varieties.: Three varieties are de-

scribed.
(1) Placenta præevia centralis: The

placenta is .so situated that its centre
Another method of pcorresponds with the internal os (Fig.

tion of cord. 96).
(2) Placenta præevia marginalis: The

placenta is situated so that but a portion of, its margin over-
laps the internal os (Fig. 97).

(3) Placenta prævia lateralis: The placenta is situated on
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the lateral wall of the uterus,.extendin well 'down into the
lower segment, but not reaching as far is the internai os
çÏFig. 98).mainlteeiragmy

In the'central and .mrginal Arieties the hemirrhage may
begin early in pregnaicy ; it is repeated frequently, and in
labor is much more serious than in the lateral variety.

Fo. 96. o. 97.

: FIG. 98.

W
..Placenta pmovia. laterais.. (After Dakin.)

Frequency: Placenta prævia centralis is very raré; lateral
anl marginal placenta previa are the commonest varieties.
Placenta previa occurs about once in1000 cases. It is-more
frequently met with 'in multiparw than in prbiparS.

Etlology: A satisfactory explanation of the-occurrence of

t.
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placenta prævia has never been advanced., Chronic inflamma-
tory change uin the mucous membrane certainly predispTose t

its occirrence. Other proba.ble causes are: subinvolutioni.
atrophy of the decidua, new growths, and malformations of

thé uterus.

Symptoms and Physical Signs.

The symiptoms of placenta prævia do not usually presiit
themselves untilfafter the sixth nionth of pregnancy.

The'first indidation of teWC-ition <is a sudden gush of
blood from the genitals, usually without apparent cause and
without pain. The bleeding then recurs at intervals as prig-
nancy advances. The amount of blood lost is proportionate
to the extent of the placental separation.- When hemorrhalge
takes, place dûrino pregnancy it is probably due to a partial
separation of the placenta in the loweruterine segment, where
its attachment,is imperfect. This separation ls caused by the
normal uterine contractions which constantly occur through?-
out pregnancy.

The first hemorrhage when it occurs during labor may be so
severe as to thrqiten theyatient's life. As a rule, the bleeding
is most p'rofuse -in the intervals between the pains; but t1his
cannot be said 't be diagnostic of the condition.

By:abdominal eanuation the location of the placenta may

.be recog1iized, ,when the implantation ison the anterior uterine
wall, by feeling its edge, whicli.presents as a resisting rig.
Below this point the uterus feels soft'and boggy,and the foetal
parts can only1be felt indistinctly, while elsewhere they iay
be. readily made out. Over this boggy area the placental lbruit
aji to be hard with great distinctness. If the larger portion'

-of the placenta occupies-the lower uterine segment, malpres-
entations f the foetus may oeur, as the presenting Vart is
thus prevented.entering the rfvic brim.

By vaginal examination the *cervix and lower uterine seg-
ment are found to be softer than usuaL If the insertion of
the placenta is marginal, one side of the cervix and lower seg-
ment may be softer and more boggy than the other. Pul-
sating vessels may be felt around the cervix.

The exteirnal os is usually patulous, and through it the
finger may be pushed till the internal os is reached, where the
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maternal surface of the placenta may be felt, a gritty feel dis-
tinguishing it from a blood--clot or the membranes.

Diagnosis.

When hemorrhage takes place in the later months of preg-.j
nancy a carefful exaij3ation should be made to ascertain its
cause. Thé rupture of a varicosed vein in the vagina and
premature detachment of the nornally situated placenta may
lead to severe hemorrhage in the later months of pregnancy.
A careful and systematic examination will generally permit a
diagnosis to be made.

Treatment of Placenta Previa.

The control of hemorrhage is the principal indication of
treatment.

In the rare cases in..which the condition of placenta provia
is recognized before the fotus is viable it may be possible to
carry out an expectant plan of treatment until the seventh
month of the pregnancy is reached. The patient must be
kept in bed, not being permitted to rise for any purpose. It
may be well to administer chloral (gr. xv) or iq. opii sed.
(ulxv) two or three times daily to control the nervous system.

When the seventh month- has been reached labor should be
induced, as after this period the woman may bleed to death
before ;medical aid can reach her.

Being satisfied that. the condition of placenta proevia is
present, it is the duty of the 'physician at once té empty the
uterus if the child is viable.

The patient should be anesthetized and placed in the
ithotomy position, with her hips at the edge of the bed. A

Kelly pad should be placed under her. The vulva and vagina
should then be scrubbed and douched with formalin or hi-
chloride solution. •-The operator having sterilized his hands
and arms, should then dilate the cervix by, inserting one
finger, then a second, and then the thumb of the right hand.
Search should then .be made. for the edge of:the placenta. If
the placenta is lateral or marginal, it may be sufficient to
rupture the membranes, tearing them freely, and to sweep the
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fingers round under the màrgin of the placepta so as to sepa-
rate it from the uterus for a short distance. *,The fingers may
then be withdra wn if the head of the foetus is presenting.
Firm pressure on the fundus, so as to crowd the head into tiw

- pelvis, may then be sufficient to control the hemorrhage ; if*
so, the case may now be left to Nature. If the os has been suf-
ficiently dilated, the forceps may be applied and the head
drawn down, after which the case may be left to.Nature î)
deliver.

If the placenta is central, or if a considerable portion of the
placenta is found .over the internal os, the proper treatment is
to perform internal version., A foot is seized and drawii
down until the hemorrhage is checked.. From time to tinie

-the protruding leg may be drawn uipon to hasten dilatation of
the cervix. Plenty of time must be allowed for the cervix to
dilate comþletely, otherwise there will be difficulty in extrat-
ing the after-coming head.

If there bas been a great loss of blood and the cervix is
found to be rigid, it is bêtter to pack the cervix and vagina
with sterile iodoform gauze, which niay be left in place iitil
the patient has had timê to rally under appropriate treatnient
(see Post-partum Hemorrhage). The gauze tampon not onlV
checks the hemorrhage, but also assists in. softening and di-
lating the cervix and os.

Many authors recomrmend the employment of hydrostatic
dilators instead of .the gauze tampon. The Champetier de
Ribes bag is the best for this purpose. . It is claimed that the
bag controls the hemorrhage.and dilates the cervix more effect-
ually than does the vaginal packing, while it as a rule causes
less discomfort to the patient. For the introduetion of the bag
the patient is placed in the lithotomy position, the anterior li)
of the. cervix is seized. with a tenaculum and drawn well
forward, being then held by an assistant. The dilating bag is
folded into a cylinder, grasped with a pair of forceps, and
guided carefully into the cervix and through the internal os.
Before withdrawing the forceps the distention of the bag
should be commenced by injecting into it boiled water bv
means.of a syringe attached to the tube of the bag. Then as
the bag distends the foroeps may be unlocked and carefully
withdrawn. As a precaution against rupture of the bag, the
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Operator'should ascertain beforehand how nany bulbfuls of
water are required to dilate it completely.

The most rigid precautions as regards asepsis should be
observed, in the treatment of placenta previa, as the risk of
infection is greater than. in ordinary cases, on account of the
low position of thé placental site.

After the child has been delivered the operator should intro-
duce his hand. into the uterus to remove the placenta.and anv
clots that may be found there. This should be followed by a
prolonged hot'intra-uterine douche of steirile salt solution or
1 :.500 formalin. A full dose of the fluid extract of ergot
should be administered.as soon as the .uterus is emptied, or
else a hypodermic of ergotin.

Prognosis: Placenta previa constitutes a. moståserious com-
plication of pregnancy or labor for both mother or child.
tnder prompt and aseptic treatment the naternl mortality
should be practically nil. • As premature delivery is frequent,
the infant mortality-rate is high.

Premature Separation of a Normally Situated.Placenta:
Accidental Hemorrhage.

The hemorrhage associated with prematut-e detachment of
a normally situated placenta is termed "accidentai," to (lis-
tinguish it from the "unavoida.ble" henorrhage. of placenta
previa.

Varieties: Accidental hemorrhage may be apparent or con-
eealed.

In apparent accidental hemorrhage the blood disseets its
way between the membranes and decidua, and escapes through
the cervix.

In concealed accidental hemorrhage the blood fails to find
a way of escape, and may collect within the uterus in suffi-
cient quantity to cause serious symptonis, or even death of the
patient.«

Inthis form any of the following conditions.may.obtain and
prevent the escape of blood:

1. .The placenta may, be detached only at the centre, the
margin remaining adherent;
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2. The upper margin may be detached, so that blood acòu-
mulates between the membranes and the uterine wall;

3. A portion of the edge
FIG. 0 99. of the placenta and of the

adjacent nmembranes may be
detached; the latter may
rupture and permit the blodl
to mingle' with the liquor
amnii in the sac.

4. The cervix maye ob-
structed by a clot, the de-
tached membranes, or the
presenting part of the fetus
(Fig. 99).

Etiology: The .predispos-
ing causes may b> given as,
tubercular and syphilitie de-
generation of the decidua,
placental degenerations, ne-
phritis, aniemia, and the
acute infectious diseases. In
the presence of these but a
trivial exciting cause is re-

quired to produce separation
of the placenta. A suddlen
jar, a blow on the abdomen,
or violent muscular exertion
may be all that is required
to* bring about such a separa-Frozen section of the uterus of a to

woman -who died of accildentiai hemor- tion.-
rhage at the Maternité de' Beaujon.,
(Pinard and Varnier.)

Symptoms. and Diagnosis of Accidental Hemorage.

The symptoms resemble those of rupture of the uterus,
but are not so sëvere.

In-the apparent variety the fact of hemorrhage is obvions.
iusally takes place early in labor or during the later

months of pregnancy. Severe localized pain at the placental
site is not infrequent. The uterus may bulge at this point.
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Placénta previa is- readily distinguished by a careful vaginal
examination.

Concealed hemorrhage is generally revealed by the systemic
effects. Rapid pulse, pallor, cold extreinities, restlessness,
sighing respiration, and coillapse may be present. If labor
has begun, .the uterine contractions cease or become weak,
though the patient may complain of more or less continual
pain at the placental site. . On abdominal examination the
uterine wall may be found bulging at the seat of the hemor-
rhage and the fotal heart-sounds are feeble and irregular.
Rupture of the utcrus may be distinguished from concèaled
accidental hemorrhage by the. fact that the former occurs late
in labor, usually after rupture of the membranes, and that the
presenting part of the foetus recedes.

Prognosis.

In apparent hemorrhage the. prognosis. is good for the
mother, but not. favorable for the chile7If labor does not
come on at once, there is danger of infection of the blood-
tract between the edge of the placenta and the os, resulting
in sepsis.

In the concealed hemorrhage the-percentage of mortality for
hoth mother and7 child is high. • Death results from hemor-
rhage, shock, extreme anomia, or sepsis. The foetal mortality
is due.to interference with the uteroplacental circulation.

Treatment.
External variety: If the externai'hemorrhage is modrte

in amount, a full dose of opium (liq. opi sed., txxv) and<
rest in bed for a few days will be the only treatment required.
The patient's temperature should be taken twricedaily for a
week or ten days, and if evidences of infection of the blood-
tract curs the uterus should be enhptied. When the blood-
loss ilarming it may bé necéssary te. induce labor. The os
should be dilated digitally to permit rupture of the meni-
branes. A Barnés or Champetier de Ribes bag may.then be
introduced into thie cervix and left there till it. is expelled,

.>-4*hen forceps may be applied, should the forces of Nature fail
in promptly effecting delivery. When it isrequired to empty
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the uterus imnediately, the cervix should be dilated rapidlv
if necessary, it should be incised and version performed.

Concealed variety: If the patient's condition is such as t
forbid active obstetric interference, the treatment should be
directed to combating the effects of the shock and hemor-
rhage (see Treatnent of Post-partum Hemorrhage).

The fundus should be compressed by means of a snugl
fitting binder and pad. The foot of the bed should be cl
vated.

When the patient's condition permits, the uter.us should le
emptied. by means of manual dilatation of the cervix and ver-
sion. The placenta in these cases should be removed mani-
ally, and a hot intra-uterine injection should be given aler
the uterus has been emptied.

The after-treatment should be directed to controlling the
effects of severe hemorrhage; and to securing good uterine
contraction.

Retained Placenta.

This condition is of. frequent occurrence. The placenta i
usually completely detached, and lies in te dilated lower
uterine segment or -in the upper part of the vagina.

Causes: Feeble uterine contractions, or, more frequeitly.
improper methods of placental expression, generally give rise
to the condition. A full bladder or rectum may lead to reteu-
tion of the placenta.

Treatnent: The proper applicatibn of Credé's method of
expression is usually all that is required ih the way of treat-
ment. -The uteruis may be steadied and held in position by
laying one hand across the suprapubic region of the abdomen,
while the other firmly squeezes the fundus and at the same
time exerts pressure in the axis of the pelvic inlet during"
uterine contractibn. This method will rarely fail to secure ex-
pulsion of the'placenta. Veéry occa:sionally it may be neces-
sary to introduce a couple of fingers into the vagina, S as to
reach the lower edge of the, placenta and hook it forward.

Adherent Placenta.
In this condition, which is rare, the *placenta is not only

retained, but is also adherent to the uterine wall. The adhe-
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ion is iarely complete ; a part of the placenta is usually
detached. The torn sinuses bleed profusely, as the uterus

FIG. 100.

r
ADIIERENT PLA CE TA.

Artificial removal of adherent placenta. (Modified from Ribement-Dessaignes and
Lepage )

'nnnot contract properly on account of the portion of the
placeita .which remains alherent.

Causes: The most frequent cause is a placentitis (dr de-
cidual inflamm ion) of specifie origin. Chronic endometritis
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and placental degenerations, due to chronic nephritis in th
mother, may give rise to adherent placenta.

Treatment : If Credé's method of expression fails and thi
hemorrhage is profuse, the cavity of the uterus mustbe enterel
and the placenta gently separated and removed.

To perform this operation one hand grasps the fund's
securely, while the other is inserted into the vagina and oi-
lows up the cord as a guide till the placenta is reached. .A
detached edge is then felt for, the finger-tips inserted between
the placenta and the uterine wall, and by gentle lateral move-
ments of the hand the separation is completed and the
placenta gently grasped. The outer hand then makes fric-
tion over the fundus until a contraction bas been· stimulated,
when the internal band and placenta are slowly withdrawn
(Fig. 100).

The internal hand and the placenta should never be with-,
drawn until uterine contraction bas occurred, on- account (I
the danger of producing inversion of the'uterus. The hand
should then be re-introduced and the whole uterine cavitv
explored to make sure that no fragments of placental tisiie
have been retained. A hot intra-uterine douche should then
-be given. It is advisable to administer a full dose of ergot as
soon.as the uterus bas been emptied.

MATERNAL DYSTOCIA.

The subject of maternal dyitocia may be divided into three
headings:

1. Anomalies in the forces of labor;
2. Anomalies in the pelvis;
3. Anomalies in the maternal soft structures.

1. ANOMALIES IN THE FORCES OF LABOR.

Precipitate Labor.

Excessive power in tbe expulsive forces of labor may resuilt
in the very speedy completion of the act.

Etiology: The condition is usually due to undue excitability
of the sympathetic nervous system, rather than to excessive
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niuscular development. It may therefore be met with in
Vung primipare, as well as in women of more advanced age,
and of greater nmscular development. The rule is that the
precipitancy occurs in the second stage of labor, the first stage
being quite normal.

Conditions causing i·elaxation of the pelvic floor, as debili-
tating diseases, previous laceration; etc., favor the occurren
of precipitate labor.

Poweiful emotions, such as fear or anxiety, may act by
inîcreasing the force 'of the uterine contractions.

Sudden and poweiful uterine contraction wilh the patient in
the erect posture may result in, the rapid expulsion of the
ffetus, which may fall to the floor and receive serious injury.
Thus it not infrequently happens that women are. suddenly
delivered while sitting in a privy or water-loset, and the
child may fall into the cesspit or bowl of the closet and
perish before aid is secured.

Prognosis: Lacerations of the vagina and perineuhi, henior-
rhage rfrom partial or conplete separation of the placenta,
inversion of the uterus, and occasionally retention of the
placenta, associated with hour-glass contraction·of the uterus,-
nay be mentioned as sequelo of precipitate labor.

The sudden evacuation of the uterine contents may lead to
severe or even fatal syncope on the part of the mother. The
foetal mortality is somewhat greater than normal.

Treatment: When the uterine action is powerful and the
fœtus descends rapidly, it m'ay be held back by inserting the
fingers in the vagina and resisting the advance of the pre-
senting part, vhile at the saine time chloroform is administered
to the mother. The patient should be instructed to keep the
mouth open, and topant or cry out during each pain.

If a previous labor bas been precipitate,.the woman should
be kept constantly in bed after the onset, of labor. If the
pains-tend tobecome too powerful, chloral should be freely
administered. · Fifteen or twenty grains may be given at a
dose, and repeated at intervals of twenty minutes until a
drachm bas been given or the action of the drug bas been
obtained. It is advisable to administer chloroform while
waiting for the chloral to be absorbed into the system.

The management of the third stage of labor demands special
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care, for in these cases there is often a complete absence
contraction after delivery of the child ; hence the uterus beeoin
extremely relaxed in the intervals between the pains. Ti
fundus should be kept well under control, firm friction ma
betwèen each pain to stimulate contraction, and plenty of tin
should be given before attempting to expel the placenta.

If, after .the expulsion of the placenta the uterus does n t
remain contracted, a hot (120° F.) intra-uterine douche shoiuld
be given, followed by-a hypodermic injection of ergot (asept i
Iq xx. The fundus should be controlled until the uterui
remains firmly contracted.

Delayed Labor; Uterine.Inertia.

When the expulsive action of the uterus is unable to over-
come the normal resistance of the maternal passages, labor is
delayed and the pains are said to.be " weak."

Causes: The commonest causes of uterine inertia are.pú-
mature rupture of the membranes, rigid os, a distended blad(hr
or rectum, and general debility of the patient. Obliquity of the
uterus; overdistention, as in multiple pregnancy or hydramnios;
degeneration of the utei-ine muscle-fibres from inflamiation
or too frequent childbeariug; malpresentation ; uterine tumors.
or tumors of neighboring structures ; and low attachments of
the placenta, may all be mentioned as causes of uterine inertia.

Diagnosis: Before making a diagnosis of uterine inertia
care should be taken to ascertain. if othe bladder and rectum
have been emptied. By external examination the contraction
of the uterus .may be felt to be weak, for the organ will iot

assume· the intense hardness associated with good uterine
action. By vaginal examination in'the first stage the bag of
waters does not beconpe tense during a pain, or if the mem-
branes have rxptured tlipresenting part does not descend.

Examination should then be made to ascertain that the

labor. is not delayed by some .obstruction.
The prognosis depends on the stage of labor and the cause

of the inertia. In the first stage there is little danger to
either mother or child unless the membranes have been long
ruptured. In thé. second stage of labor there is danger to
both mnother and child from prolongation of the labor.
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No hard-and-fast rule as to how long delay might be with-
out danger can be laid down. When the head is low in the
pelvis prolonged delay máy cause serious injury to the mater-
nail parts from pressure of t1ie head. The condition of the
mother and child should be carefully watched. Danger to
the child is manifested by a slowing of tlie foetal heart's
action, while danger to the mother is indicated by local

denma and a rising pulse and temperature. It may be said
that a delay of oversix hours in the second stage warrants
t lie.artificial termination of the labor.

Treatment: This depends on the stage. of lahor and the
cause of the inertia. The first. duty is to ascertain the cause
9t the delay, and, if possible, remove it. The badder
and rectum should be emptied. The prolongation of. the
first stage of labor may have exhausted.the patient, and when
this is the case nç effort should be made to stimulate uterine
contractions until the patient has been restored by a good
rest, and, if possible, sleep. This may be accomplished by
giving ber a hypodermic injection of morphine ( gr.), and
repeating it in half an hour if necessary. At the samé time
she may be given some hot broth or milk, or some sherry and
a biscuit, to maintain her stirength.

Chloral is to be preférred to morphine, as it seldom arrests
the progress of labor. Two.drachms of the syrup of chloral
nay be given in a cupful of warrn milk, and repeated in
half an hoùr if required. On waking, the patient may be
given some 'hot broth or egg-nog. If the contractions do not
then set in, with increased power, efforts may be made to
stinulate the uterus to action.

Strychnine (g. ., administered hypodermically, is proba-
)ly the most valuable uterine stimulant.. Quinine in large

doses (gr. xv), repeated in half an hour, acts. well in s.me
cases; but the author has failed t find it completely satis-.
factory.

Ergot is only mentioned to be condemned, for it tends to
induce tetanic uterine action, and. thus interferes with the
placental circulation. It should never 1be used until the uterus
ha.s béen emptied. Hot vaginal douches (1200 F.), given at
intervals of half an hour, often 'prove of great value.

Alcohol has proved a very satisfactory uterine stimulant in
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the author's experience; it is best given in the form of sherry,
as recommended by Hirst, and should be slowly sipped, the
patient being. informed that it will surely bring back tkie
pains and liastern the delivery.

In very obstinate cases a sterilized bougie may be inserted
into the uterus, and the vagina packed lightly wiith iodofori
gauze, as for the induction of. premature labor. . The. intr-
duction into the cervix of a Champetier de Ribes bag or ot a.
Barnes bag is a vers usefule but troublesome method of treat-
nient. These not only stinulate the uterus to action, but
dilate the cervix, and thus assist in overcoming the resistance
offered by the os.

The bag of waters should not be ruptured until- the os is
dilated, unless it is evident that there is an excess of liquor
amnii present, and that this is the probable cause of inefficient
uterine action.

When inertia is present in the second stage of labor the
patient may be allowed to walk about, in the hope that the
descent of. the head under the influence of gravity will set up
uterine action by reflex stimulation of the pelvic floor.

Pressure on the fundus with the patient in the dorsal posi-
tion may prove of value when employed during uterine con-
tractions. When other measures fail resource must- be had
to the forceps to terminate labor.

2. ANOMALIES OF THE PELVIS.

The great majority of anomalies oP4the pelvis are of the
nature ofcontraction. Contractionsin the diameters of the
pelvic brim give rise to the most serious consequences both
to mother and to child, in proportion to the degree of ob-
structiori offered. to the passage of lhe foetus.

Frequency: Until recently it 'was commonly believed that
abnormai pelves were hmuch more rarely met with in America
than in-Europe ; but the more general practice of pelvimetry
which bas prevailed in obstetric clinies during the-past decade
has revealed the fact that in America deformity of the pelvis
is met with in about the sanie proportion.of women as in
Europe.

The records of European clinics show a wide variation in

t
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the percentages reported, the difference extending from 1.2
per cent. in Russia, to 24.3 per cent. in Saxony.. Von

Winckel considers that from 10 to 15 per cent. of German
wrmen have deformed pelves; but that in only 5 per cent. is
the obstruction serious enough to be noticed.

Among Ainerican observers,' Flint, ih New York, found
1.42 per cent. of pelvie contraction ; Reynolds, in Boston,
1.13 per cent.; Crossen, in St. Louis, 7 per cent.; Dogbin,
in Baltimore, 11.45 per cent.; and Williams, iii Baltimore,
13.1 per cerit. Davis, from the ·recor(ds of 1224 patients,
c0 cludes that 25 per cent. of the women in the United
Sites have pelves smaller than the average, while 7 për cent.
have pelves larger than thë average.

Hirst states that deformed pelves are by no ineans rare
aniong native-born women in the Ea tern States.

0lassiftcation: Various classificatioj s of pelvic anomalies
have been employed in diff'erent coutries, but the following,
taken from Jewett's Practice of Ob.stetries, will be. found suf-
ficiently comprehensive to meet aJI requirements:

I. Pelves normally proportioned but abnormal ini size
1. Uniformly enlarged (justomajor).
2. Uniformly contracted (justominor).

Il. Pelves wth anomalies of size; shape, inclination, or
combinations of these:

1. Those with minor developmental peculiarities:
(a) Masculine;
(b) Shallow;
(c) Deep;
(d) Funnel-shaped.

2. Anteroposterior1y contracted
(à) Fjat non-rachitic ;,

()Flat rachitic.
3. Obliquely contracted:

(a) By imperfect devetopment of one sacral ala
(Naegele pelvis);

(b) By imperfect or abolished use of one limb;
4 (c) By spinal curvature.

Davis, K P., Anerican'"Journal of Obstetrics, Jan., 900O.
18-Qbst.

14,1If
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4. Traneersely coritracted·:
(a> By imperfect development of both sacral ake

-(Robert pelvis);
(b) By kyphosis of the spine.

5. Compressed pelvis:
(a) Malacosteon;
(b) Pseudomalacosteon rachitic.

6. Spondylolisthetic.
7. Pelves distorted by injury, tumors, anchylosis of

joints.
8. Deformity duemto spinal curvature:

(a) Kyphotic;
(b) Scoli.oge;
(c).Kyph'scoiotic
(d) Lordosis.

Diagnosis: Th'eoretieally it is the duty of the physician to
take careful measurement of the pelvis of every wonmin heli
called upon to attend-in labor; praétically, this is rarely done
until delay in the progress of labor calls attention to the flact
that.possibly some obstruction exists in the pelvis.

Deformity of the pelvis is mostfrequently met with in those
women -who in childhood have suffered from malnutrition,
riekets, or tuberculosis of th vertebroe or joints of the lower
limbs, or who early in life have suffered from accident to a
limb whiph .has resulted in shortening, dislocation, etc.

Jlalnutrition and hard work early in life not infeequintly -

result in flattening of the pelvicbrim. Rickets may le:ad to'
various serias pelvic deformities. A history of lateèdeniti-
tion, prolonged indigego of=not walking after' theiecond
year would suggest this.disease. An exanination of suwh a
patient might reveal the square -head, pigeon-breast, bead-
ing·f the ribs, or bending or twisting' of the long bones

comor t tisdisease. Ustrally. these patients are -of shor

stature.
Diseases or accidents resulting in deformity -of the spine or

lower limbs when they have occurred early in life resutin
abnormal developnent of the pelvis.

Failure of the head to desend into the pelvis at or before the
onset-of labor associated with undue prominence of the ahdo-
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men, should always suggest obstruction at the pelvic brini
when these conditionsare found present in a primipara with a
vertex presentation.

Pelvimetry.
Deformities of the pelvis may be detected by exernd and

internal palpation; 'and by mnewaurenent8, both, external and
internal, of those diameters of the pelvis which are accessible.

For taking pelvie measurement8. the examiner's fingers, a
tape-measure, and a pair of modified calipers, known as a pel-
vimeter, are usually employed. The pelvimeter -devised by
Baudelocque in 1775-(Fig. 101) is probably fhe best, though
many others have since been invented.

'FiG. 101.

;.

F

w-
1!t

PEL VIMETRY..

Baudelocque's pelvimeter.

Methoda of Taking Pelvic Measurements.
External measurements.: The clothing of the patient having

been rolled well out of the way and the lower part of the body
covered with a sheet, she.lies on her back close'to the edge of
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the bed, while the physician stands beside ber looking towan i
ber head. He then takes the pelvimeter and holds a rod l
each band, the tip of an index-finger being on each knob, i.i1
the reading surface of the scale held so as to be easily read.

The knobs of the pelvimeter are then placed on the anter*i
superior pines of'the ilia or on the tense fascia lata just bel w

them, as suggested by Winckel. In. the normal pelvis this
measurement should be about 101 inches (26.cin.) ; the knai.
of the. pelvimeter are then moved along the external edgc., i
the iliac crests until the greatest distance is found, the measui--
ment of which should be abotit 1.1 inches (28 cm.). Thie
length of these measurements, as well as any impoFnt difter-
ence between them,'enables us to draw our conclusions as tu
the development of the ·innominate bones, and the width '(
the tran8verse diameter at the inlet.

The patient is then made Io turn on ber side, witl thie
thighs slightly flexed. The knob of one rôd is then placed in
the depression just below the spine of the last lumbar vertri
and firmly held in this position, while the other knob is plaeod
on the symphysis pubis at a point about one-eighth of aninch
below its upper border, and pressed firmly into position. The
measurement thus obtained should be about 71 inches (19
cm.), and is known as the external co-jugate, or the diai0-
ter of Bauclelocque. To obtain an idea of the true conju-
gate 31 inches (9 cm.) should be deducted from- the ne:s-
urement of the extern.al conjugate, to allow.for the thickness
of bone and soft tissues; this would give the normal true
çonjugate, 4 inches (10 cm.).

The oblique diameters of the brim may be measured by placin g
one knob of the pelvimeter in the depression marking the
posterior superior spine of one side, and the other knob un

the anterior superior spine of -the opposite side. In sym-
metrical pelves these neasurements are usually equal, and
should be2about 9 inches (22.5cm.).

Tecir-cumnference f the peTi~ ~ybe masre.b pin
a tape-ine aroud .t body, so that it will pass just over the
symphysis, under the iliac crests, aind over the middle of tlh
sacrum bèhind. in a -woman of average developinent and
with a normal pelvis this measurement should be.about 35.)
inches (90 cm.).

2'76.
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Thé other external measurements of ·imiortance are those
of the outlet of the pelvis. The transverse diaener of the out..
let is measured by placing the knobs of the pelvinheter on the
inner sides of the.ischial tuberosities. The anteroposterior
dfiaraeter may be measured by placing one 'knob of flie pelvim-
vter on the under border. of the symphysis pubis and the
ther knob on the skin over the lower border of the tip of-the

.,acrum. From this 1.3 cm. mU'st be deducted to allow for
ihickness of the bone, etc. This measurement cau be better
obtained. by placing the tip of the middle finger of the left
hand, inserted into the vagina, against the end of the sacrum
and pressing the edge of the hand against the lower border
* of the symphysis, the point of contact being marked by the
index-finger of the right hand and the distance measured
after the left hand has been withdrawn.

Internal measurements: A good general idea of the capaeity
of the pelvic canal may be obtained from a careful vaginal
(xamination. The points of importance iii this examination.
are the thiekness, height, and inclination of the pubis; the
condition of thue lateral walls as regards projections, etc.; the
condition of the sacroc.oecygeal joilt ; the curve of the sacruni;
and the condition of the promontory, if this can be reached.

The diagonal conjugale-i. e., the measurement from the
promontory to.the subpubic ligament-ean. utially be ob-L'
tained without much difficulty provided thie exatination is
nadø carefully and methodicallv.

The patient is put in -the lithttomy position with the but-
tovks- projecting over the edge of the bed or table. The
examiner then introduces the first two fingers of the Ieft hand
iiito the vagina and extends them,inward and upward until
tlie tip of the second fiDge.r rests upon thlpromontory Of the
sacrum (Fig. 102). Care must. be taken not to nistake the
laIt lumbar vertebra.for the first sacral, or vice -rers. The
radial side of the hand is then r4ised until fhe impress of
the subpubic ligament is felt upon it. With a finger-nail of
the other hand the point of contact is marked, and both hands
then withdrawn. With a plvýimeter the distance between the
mark and the tip of ike .second-flnger is then measured. This
is the length of the.diagonal conjugate. From this measure-
nient ¾ inch (1.75 cm.) should be deducted to obtain the true
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conjtigate diameter. This average difference between the
two diameters depends upon the height of the symphysis (1
inches, 4 cm.), a normal angle between the axis of the pubi.
and the true conjugate (105 degrees), a normal thickness of th1
symphysis,-and a. normal height of the promontory.

When the height of the symphysis is greater than 1 mch-.
(4 cm.), about ¾ inch (2 cm.). should be deducted from tie
diagonal conjugate.

The true conjugate may be measured· with almost perfect
accuracy by means of a special pelvimeter invented by Hirst,

FIG. 102.

Internal pelvimetry. Measuring the diagonal conjugate with the hands. (Jewett.)

of Philadelphia. .,Hirst's measurement is from the promontory
to a point one-eighth of an inch belov the upper,.puter border
of the symphysis pubis. Hirst's pelvimeter consists of a long.
straight rod, to which is attached a movable bar having a
slig'ht eurve.

The physician'having.lplaced the middle finger pf the left
hand upon the promontory, the tip of the straight end of the
pelvimeter is pushed into place alongside, where he hobls it
firmly, while an assistant adjusts the tip of the movable har
over a .point one-eighfh of an inch below the outer upper
border of the symphysis. This bar is then screwed .tight, the
pelvimeter removed, and the distance between the tips meas-
ured by means of a.tape. The thickness of the symphysis.
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pubis is then ?neasured by guiding one tip of the pelvimeter,
.utroduced into the vagina, to a point one-eighth of an inch
trom the top ; the outer bar is then adjusted to the sanie point
as before and screwed tight, and·the distinee between the tips
measured after the pelvimeter has been withdrawn.

Pelves Normally Proportioned but Abnormal in Bize.

Uniformly Enlarged Pelvis (Justomaior).

Definition: This form of pelvis preserves all the characters
of the normal, but all its measurements are increased. It is
generally to be.found in women of great stature, thoughit is
met with occasionally in women below the medium height.

Diagnosis: All the measurements are found b'e in excess
of the normal while preserving their relative prgportion.

Influence* on pregnancy and labor: -During pregnancy the
uterus tends to remain longer in the pelvis than in the normal
condition, thus giving rise to disturbances of the bladder and
of'the recttdn. For the same 'reason the pressure-symptoms
inY the latter part of pregnancy are often severe, and may
repder 196omotion difficult.,

The condition predisposes to precipitate delivery. The
imperfect resistance offered to the head in its descent may-
lead. to loss of flexion, and thus retard rotation.

Uniformly Contracted Pelvis (Justorminor).

Definition: In this 4ype of pelvis the form is preserved, but
its size is diminished.

ThWee varieties of the justominor pelvis are usually de-
scribed: of these, the most common is the juvenile, in wiich
the bones are smail and slender; the maeuline, ·in which the
bones are heavy and thick; and the daf, or pelvis nana,'in
which the bones are thin and fragile, and the cartilaginous
jinetions between the constituents of the ossa innominata are
retained.

Occurrence: The uniformly'contracted pelvis is usually to
be found 'in under-sized women, though it may be met with
in women of average height, or even in tall women. It is
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ost commonly met with. in America in shop- and factor'.
girls.

Etiology: The causation of the justominor pelvis bas n
been satisfactorily explained. • It is gener ly the resilt
arrested development due to unfavorable hygienic surrouin -
ings and bad nutrition in early life.

Oharacteristics: The generally contractedl pelvis approache,
the infantile in type (1 ig. 103). The ale of the sacrum are

Fio. 103.

Generally con dwarf pelvis. (After Winckel.)

narrow, while the sacrurd itself is short and has lessen
ward inclination as compared with the normal. The pronon-
tory is hih but not prominent. The pubie bones and sym-
physis have a lessened< inclination out ard. Thus when the
patient.stands' rect the inclination of t pelvic entrance to
the abdominal axis makes a more obtuse angle than would 1b
the cae in a normal pelvis (Fig. 104).

Usually the contraction is not very great. The conjugate
diameter is seldom below 9 cm. (â4 inches).

Diagnosis: Careful pelvimetry will show that all themen-
uremnents are, below normal, with the exception possibly of the
external conjugate diameter, which is longer than would Ibe
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.xpected, on account of the posterior position and lessened
nelination forward f the sacrum. In this form of contracted
1)elvis the measurement of the pelvie circuîmference is gener-

lly far below the normal, 90 cn. (35.- inches).
Influence of labor: The increased resistance offered to the

tescent of the head resuilts in flexion being more marked than
it is in the normal pelvis. The head generally enters the brim
n the oblique diameter.

In breeeh cases the child's head must be well flexed, by the
operator putting his finger in its mouth and drawing down

Fi . 104.

Jiagram showing difference between normal and justominor pelvis on vertical
mesial section. Black, normal. Red, justominor.

the chin before an attempt is made to secure engagement in
the brim.

Lobor is nially prolnwged, and the head undergoes much
mitditng, the caput succedaneum being unusually large.
lhe suboccipitobregmatic diameter of the head is com-
pressed and the ocipitomental elongated .(Fig. 105).

Treatmenti If the head is advancing uinder the influence
of uterine action, no interference is called for. The patient's
strength 'must be sustained by appropriate nourishment, and
opium may heused hypodermically to relleve her sufferings.
P1lnty of time must. be allowed to secure good moulding of
the head.
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Wien labor ,& delayed and advance of the head ceases, thet
forceps should be tried. The axis-traction forceps should ,

employed. As- a rule, when tif
Fro. 105. contract'on is not over one cent i-

metre the head can be extracted ii
it be fairly soft and has been ai-
lowed to become well moulded.

If moderate efforts at extraction
with the forceps fail to bring about
advance of the head and the child
is still living, symphy8iotomy shotuld
be performed.

Version is not to be recommended
on account of the difficulty in secur-
ing the. proper amount of flexiort

Diagram showing head un- necessary tpermit the engagemenicît
moulded andrmoulded by labor -ing ead in the el-
In a justominor cabe. /-Of the a. ingha mtepl

Black, unmouMed. vc r
Red, moulded. . c Drlm.

Pelves with Anomalies of Size, Shape, Inclination; or
Combinations of These.

Minor Developmental Peculiarities.

Masculine pelvis:. In this pelvis the bones are heavy anl
strong, and the whole pelvis is masculine in character.

Labor may be prolonged and difficult on account of delav
either in the brim or the outlet. Forceps are frequently re-
quired to accomplish delivery.

Shallow pelvis: The distance between the brim and the
outet is relatively less in this form of pelvis than in the
normal. As a rule, labor is eaêy, though occasionally forceps
are required.

Deep pelvis: There is an abnormal increase in the distance

between the inlet and the outlet in this form of pelvis. Pro-
vided the diarneters are normal, labor is not interfered with.

Punnel-shaied pelvis: In this form of pelvis thë sacrumis
narrow and has little perpendicular curve, and thus the depth
of the canal is increasued (Fig. 106), In this form of pelvis
the contraction is most marked at the outlet, and may be in
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die anteroposterior diameteir, or in the lateral, or in .both.
The pelvis thus approaches the ma.sîculine in type.

Iinfluence on Labor: The mechanisin of labor is interfered
with and the head tends to beconme extended in the cavitv of
the pelvis; thus backward rotation of the occiput is likelv to
ocecur. Labor is usually prolonged, the delay occurring when
the head .is at the outlet. There is greater risk of extensive
rupture of the perineum. The soft parts at the pelvic outlet
are likely to be injured by undue pressure of the héad.

FiG. 106.

'4

Funnel-shaped pelvis. (After Winckel.)

Treatment: In the lesser grades of contraction the woman
may be delivered spontaneously or by forceps. In the higher
grades the Cesarean operation rnay be required. Symphy-
siotomy may be employed.when the contractiôn in the outiet
is not narked and efforts af extraction by means of the for-
ceps fail.

Flat -Pelves.

* Shortening of the conjugate diameter >of the brim is. the
main characteristic of flat pelves'

Simple Fiat Pelves; Non-rachitie.

Schrôder states that this variety of deformed pelvis is more
frequently seen in Europe than. 411 the other forms put
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together. In America the simple flat, and the generally con
tracted, are the two varieties of pelvi.. deforimity most hi
quently met with.

Hirst, in a series of 316 pelves in wonen of Ameriw::
birth, found flattening to exist in 5.6 per cent. Davis, iii
series of 1224 pelves, found the simple flat in 5.7 per een:.

Characteristics: The sacrum is small, and pressed down-
ward and forward between the iliac bones; as it is not rotat l

FiG. 107.

Fiat non-rachitte pelvis. .(fter Kleinwächter.)

forward on its transverse diameter, the anteroposterior diani-
eter of the pelvis is therefore contraeted throughout its wlole
extent.. The transverse diameter temains as great as in thl
normal pelvis (Fig. 107).

Frequently in flat pelves there is a double promontory, o
that a.line drawn between the second sacrai vertebra and the
symphysis is often as short as, or shorter'than, the true coni-
jugate.

I
i

I -
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The degrof contraction is usually not great, as it is rarely
below 8 cm. (31 inches), andi isually not under 9.5 cm. (3
inches).

Etiology: The condition is usually congenital, though hard
wîork in youth, too early walking, and excessive standing on
the feet may be mentioned as causative factors.

Diagnosis: This pelvis mav be found in small or in large
women. There is usually nothirig in the patient's liistory or
appearance.to suggest the deforniîty, unless she has had difli-
culty in previous labors. By pelvimetry the transverse
measurements will be found to be normal, while the antero-
posterior diameter will be diminished.

The Flat Rachitic Pelvis.

Characterlitics: Rachitis leads to increased condensation in
the bones; hence in the flat raciitic pelvis they are heavier,
thicker, aod somewhat snaller than in the normal. The
sacrum is' wider than in the normal pelvis.

The iliac crests are more or less everted at their anterior
ends, so that the interspinal diameter is eqnal to or greater
than the intereristal. The ilia are flattened, so that the fosso
are not so distinctly hollowed out nor are the iliac wings as
(xpanded as in the normal pelvis. 'The pelvic brim is kidney-
shaped, not heart-shaped, as in the normal pelvis. The con-

ulga . diminished ; and the tran.-
rerse dia ter relatively or .absolutely Fo. 108
increased. tthe otet the transverse
diameter may e widened and the
anteroposterior be either normal or
increased (Fig. 108).

The pubic arch is wider than nor-
nal, and the -symphysis is deeper
and is rotated on its transverse
diameter, so that its upper border of balmfshorma lin
converges toward the promontory. fiat rachitie pelvis.

w Black, normal. 'Red, flat.
Thus the relation of the true conjugate ant
to the diagonal conjugate is not the same as in the normal
pelvis (Fig. 109).
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Inhe rachitic pelvis the conjugata vera may be diminislied

to any extent, depending on tleFIG. 109. degree of deformity present.
Etiology: Rachitis in its earl

stages causes a softening of the
bones and ligaments. The weigli
of the body tends to push tue
promontory of the sacrum down-
ward and forward; this causes a
rotation of the saerum on its
transverse diameter, and tends
to elevate the lower part of this
bone and the coccyx upward and
backward. The strong ligaments
attached to the., lower part of the
sacrum prevent its moveient
upward and backward, and the
result is -a sharp bending of the

Diagram showing difference be- bonè produced in «the neighbor-
tween normal and rachitic pelvis
on verticalh mesial section. -ood of the fourth sacral verte-

Black, normal. Red, rachitic. bra
Besides the weight of the body, the action of the nuseks

attached to the pelvis helps to bring about the deformity. The
increased separation of the ischial tuberosities is due to the
action of the abductor and rotator muscles of the thighs. The
degree of deformity prod9ced by rachitis depends on the date
of its appearance, its severity, its duration, and the habits of
the child.

f Diagnosis: The history of the woman, her appearance, and
the'*examination and ineasurements of her pelvis wil. permit
the establishment of a diagnosis. . t

The rachitic woman is usually under-sized. She may have
a square-shaped head or deformed thorax (pigeon-breast), bead-
ing of the ribs, and curved longbones, which may be enlarged
at the ends. When she lies on a flat surface with the liibs
well extendêd lordosis is generally present. t

Pdvic measurement will show that' the relation of the spines
and 1 rests of.the ilia is altered. The external conjugate and a
the diagonal conjugate diameters will be fouiid diminished. Onr
account of the increased depth of the symphysis 'nd the diver- C
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gence of its lower margin, 3 inch (2 cm.) must'be deducted
fronm the diagonal conjugate, instead of the average § inch
(1.75 Cn.).

Care must be taken to ascertain if a double promontory, is
preseut ; and if so, the conjugate should b measured from the
projection of the sacrum which is nearer the symphysis.

Mllecltanisrn of Labor in Flat Pelves.

The contracted condi n of the conjugate prevents ,the
entrance into the pelvie ime' of the presenting part ; l#ne the
abdomen is usually more or less pendulous.

The presenting part, if it is the head, is usually )fomUtd at the
onset of labor to bé resting in one or other iliac fossa; or it
may be firnly pressed down upon the brim in a transverse
position, so that its longest diaieter is accomnooNed to the
longest diameter of the pelvic inlet.

Malpresentations are common, and prolapse of the cord and
of the extremities is not infrequent.

The frst -stage of labor is usually prolonged, because of the
non-descent of the'head. fThe membranes protrude from the
os in a cylindrical pouch. Unfortunately the .bag of waters
usually ruptures early ; and in this case dilatation can'only be
effected by a retraction of the cervix over the head.

In the second stage of labor the descent of'the head is
resisted by the projection of the sacral promontory. Thus the
occiput is pushed to one side till it comes into contact with the
lateral brim of the pelvis, the iliopectineal line, where it is
arrested. The sinciput not being resisted, then descends, and
thus extension of the head occurs; this brings the small bi-.
temporal, instead of the larger biparietal, diameter of the head
into relation with the contracted conjugate.,

The movement "rounding the promontory9" then, takes
place. The posterior parietal bone becomes arrested on the

romontory, so that the head becomes obliquely displaced by
turning on its anteroposterior diametér. Thus the sagittal

/suture, instead of remaining in- the middle of the pelvie inlet,
approaches the pronontory, as the anterior parietal bone slips
past the upper border of the symphysis and enters the cavity
of the pelvis. Then ·the posterior parietal bone slips past the

f ./
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promontory, and the head enters the pelvic cavity in an extended
position (Fig. 110).

Once the obstruction at the superior strait is passed, til
head usually descends with ease and rapidity, the rest of ti
nechanism going on normallv. Occasionally rotation of the

head fails, and 'owing to the th of the transverse- diamter
of the pelvis it is expelled f m the vulva in its original tran -
verse or-in an oblique position.

Head- houlding: The caput succedaneum is generally n t
exaggerated. Usually the chili

FIG. 110. head shows what is known as tiw

"promontorÿ mark." This may be
only a red -nark on the, parietal re-*

gion, between the anterior fontanelle
and the parietal eminence which NS
in contact with the promontory. O-

Moulding of head during casionally there may be an actual de-
passage through flat raohitic pression of the parietal bone in tlis-

region. Sometimes a gutter-like

groove may bernoted in a ine running ôutvard and forward
on the child's skull. Usually the posterior parietal bone is

depressed below the anterior, which overlaps it at the sagittal

suture.

Treatment of Labor in Flat Pelves.

Care should be taken to keep the membranes intact as long

as ossible, by keeping the patient in bed during the first stage
of labor, and b/warning her against "liearing down" during
the ;pains.

If the conjugate is- not greatly dimninished, the head wil

usually engage, provided it be given plenty of time to mould.

To this end the uterine contractions should be controlled bv
means of hypodermic injections of morphine or of Battley's soli-

tion. The patient's strength · should be maintained by the
administration of nourishing troths, egg-noggs, ect. If the

child's head be not unduly ossified, this treatment in the large
proportion of cases will 'prove successfnl.

Should the -head not descend, interference should not' be

delaved too long, for there is danger that the pressure of the

head may result in ;necrosis of the cervical tissue over the
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promontory and of the anterior vaginal wall behind the sym-
physis.

Delivery by the employmrent of axis-tractio- forceps nust
then be attlempted; flor this operation lie patient should be-
placed in Valcewr's position. Should ti-e forceps operation
fail,-delivery of'a living child aun only be effected by recourse
to symphysiotomy or td Coesarean section.

Obliquely Contracted Pelves.

Ohiuely contracted pelv'es result from:
(a) mperfect development of ohe sacrai ala;

FiG. 11.

Singly obliquely cotttracted pelvis. (After Winckel.)

(b) Imperfect or abolished use of one limb; or
(c) Lateral curvature of the spine.

19-Obst.
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-1

t

Transversely contracted pelvis. (After E. Martin.)

in extrem°e flexion, with its long diameter in,,relation to'the
long, oblique diameter of the pelvis.- Te long, oblique
diameter is usually that of the diseased side. 4As the head
descends rotation may fail and the occiput may turn toward
the sacrum.

Treatment: The long. diameter of t1 e head should alwavs
be brought into relationship with the long oblique diameter of
the pelvis by manual rotation, should Nature have failed to
accomplish this before the onset of labor.

Should descent of -the head be delayed, the axis-traction
forceps should Ie tried. Should these fail, (Cæsarean section is
the only operation available.

Should the condition be diagnosed early in pregnancy, pre-

Y f:.

In these pelves the pelvic inlet has an oval shape, with th.
snall.point directed to the atrophied side of the pelvis (Fig.
11f).

The diagnosis is based upon the history of the woman, and
a careful exanuination and measurement of her pelvis.

Inluence on labor: The méchanism of the head in passing
through an obliquely contracted pelvis is tIfe same -as in thi
case of a justoniinor pelvis. The head usually enters the brim

FIG. 112..

F

j
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mature labor nay be induced, provided the deformity of thepelvis is not extreme.

Transveràely Contracted Pelves (Fig. 112).
Transverse contraction of the pelvis resultts from•
(a) Irmperfedt delfo pment of both yacral aie (Robert ,pelvis)(b) KyÎpkoù of. the epine.
This is a very rare defornity.
As delivery "per viae naturales" is impossible, Cosareansection must be employed.sa

Compressed Pe1ves.*
Two varieties of compre8ed pelves have been described, the)/lalaCo8qteon'and the p8eudomdlacosteon

Malacosteon.
Characteristics: The wbole pelvis is greatly altered if sha îe.There is a marked bending of the iliac winge, the anterior

stperor spines, turning inward. The pelvie brim is triradiate,

Fi(. 113. FiG. 114.

Diagram showing difference. be. Diagramshow!ng outline of brim of normalween normal an aIacokton pel and malacoston pelvis.VIs on vertical mesial section.
Black, normal. - Black, normal.Redc, nrmalact. Red, malacosteon..Red, malacotem
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owing to the promontory and the. acetabula being afprox-
injated. The pubie bones are close together and. project as;l
bIeak. The cuirve of thie sacrum is greatly' exag(,gerated andii(
the co'ecyx points upward into the pelvic canal (Figs. 113, Il'
and 145).

Etiology: The condition is- brought about by great softenin
of the bones resulting from osteomalacia (mollities ossiun
This disease is met with chiefly in Europeand is characterizot

FiG. 115.

Malacosteon pelvis, seen fromabove. (After Winckel.)

- hy a removal of the lime saits from the bones. It usually
develops durin-g the puerperium, but also occurs in pregnancy.
The deformity results from transmission of t1e weight of the
body through the pelvis to the lower limbs.

Diagnosis: Thjs is based .upon the history of' the wonain
and an examination of'the.,pelvis.-

Treatment: When the bones are soft delivery inay be effected
by means of forceps; when the boues are hard and the deforim-
ity permanent, Cæsarean section must be performed should the
pelvic contraction be extreme.

Pseudomaacosteon (Rachitie).

This deforniity of the pelvis, produced by severe rachitis,
may closely approximate that produced by osteomalacia.
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the malacosteon, the iliac wings areWhie te dforiity f te tucpelvis is very mutchi as inithe -nalcostoiithe-widely^ separated as in the
typical rachitie condition.

Spondylolisthetic Pelves.

'Definition: The name açpIied to this variety of pelvic de-
forbnity indicates the condition-"-spondylolisthesis," a slipping
down of the vertebra, being derived froim ruòvo;, "'ver-
tebra," and óiaOiurer, "a..slipping down."

FIG. 116.

Spondylolisthetic pelvis. (After E. Martin.)

The deforriity is due to a dislocation of the last lumbar
vertebra in front of the sacrum. The body of the former is
usuallytfound to have slipped down in front of the first sherai.
vertebra, to which it has become attached by bony union. An
exaggerated lordosis is produced, sd that two or more. of the
lumbar vertebræ descend into the pelvic.inlet and obstruct its
anteroposterior diameter. The sacrum is pushed downward
and backward, and to compênsate this t-he anterior half of the
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pelvis is raised, so that the height of the symphysis is increase*
(Fig. 116).

The pelvic inlet is thus diminished both laterally and antero-
posteriorly..

Etiology: Injury, disease, and developmental. defects are
usuallv mentioned. as predisposing causes.

The diagnosis is somewhat difficult unless the condi'tion
*ell marked. ^Thestature of the wonian is dininished, and
the ribs ma-y come into actual contact with the iliac crest .
Lordosis is extrene and th:e shoulders are carried well .a<·kN

when the patient is ereci. The posterior superior iliac spine
are widely separated. The pelvie inclination is altered, so tlat
the vulvar region is carried somewhat forN>ed.

Infernal examination reveals the projection of the lumbar
vertebræ.. It. may be possible to feel the lower end of the
aorta. pulsating.

Treatment: The deformity is of the nature of a flattening
of the pelvis, so that the mechanism of labor resembles that
whièh occurs in the flat rachitic pelvis. The obstruction to
labor deperids entirely ùpon the projéction of the. lumbar vei-
tebræ. The treatment is conducted on the same limes as iin fiat
pelvis.

Pelves Distorted by Injurieg, Tumors, or Disease.

Luxation of the femur: This çondition, which is usuallv
congenital, rarely produces such defo-mity of the pelvis as
seriously to obstruct labor.

Tumors.: The commonest tumors which.occur in connection
with the pelvis are erotoses of the joints.. Fibroma,sarcoia,
carcinoma, and·enchon.droma of the pelvie bones may distort
the pelvis and so lead to obstruction (Fig. 117).

TreatmeWnt: Wlhen the growth is not excessive delivery by
the natural missages may be possibI. When such is not the
case Cosarean section must be performed. Symphysiotomv
may .be^employed in suitable cases, when the sacro-iliae joints
are, not involved in the tumor.

Fractures of the pelvis: Deformity the.resuit of fracture of
the pelvie bones israre.

Separation of the symphysis pubis: This accidênt may occur
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Malignant growth of posterior wall of pelvis whieh necessitedCæsarean section
in.a ca* of Dr. Cameron.

Treatment: This consists in the application of a fgjm pelvic
girdle as recommended -for use after the operation of. synr-
physiot'omy..

Anchylosis of pelvie joints: This condition may aféet an
of the pelvic joints. When -the -symphysis is, affected it s
but little influence on labor. Anchylosis of the sacro-ilac
joints may .result in serions pelvie deformity. Not uncon-
monly the sacrococcygeal joint is afected, in. which case
struction may occur at· the outlet. lracture of the coccyx is
the usual result.

$

B.
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as a resuilt of great force being exerted in the extraction of the
head by means of forceps, or after version bas been performned.
Osteonalacia, ,achitis, syphilis, and tuberculosis, or any pro-
found ca.chexia, my predispose > the occurrence of this acci-
dent.

Diagnosis: The patient generally'complains of sharp pain at
the moment of separation -of the joint. The condition may be
recognized by introducing the index-finger into the vagina
behind the joint and grasping it between the finger and thumb.

FIG. 117.
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Split. pelvis: Want of complete developmuent of the anterior
vall of-the pelvis results in this condition. It does not'au*

any obstruction to labor, but is likely to be associated witl
precipitate delivery.,

Pelvic Deformities Due to Spinal Curvature.

kyphosis: The degree of pelvie deformity resulting froiy
kyphosis depends on the situation of the hump ; the nearer t1i,:
is to the sacrum the greater is the deformity of the pelyis.
Generally the kyphosis &ocurs about the junction of the dorsal
rd lumbar vertebree. o

Treatment: If the degree of centdaction is'slight, labor is
usually easy. There exists an old saying that "hunchbacks

FIG. 118.

Lordotic pelvis. (After Kleinwächter.)

have easy labors." When .delay takesle forceps may be
required to effect, delivery. In extreme contraction the
Cæsarean operation is,dèmanded.

Lordosis is a rare condition, and is usually secondary to spinal
disease or pelvie deformity. To a- certain .degre it- affords

296 PATHOLOGY OF LABOR.
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compensation; but, as a rule, it is not sufficient, aûd a' rota'
tion of the sacrum occurs, so that the upper end i,s thrown
backward "and downward (Fig. 118).. T1 pelvi< canal tend.5
to become funnel-shapedon account of the projection foi-wàrd
of the lower part of the sacrum and the partial.obliteratiori of
the promôntory.

.At the inlet the conjugate is increased while the antero-
posterior diameter is diminished. The dianeters at the oytiet
are usually more or less dininished.

Scoliosis: The effect of scoliosis on the pelvis depends on fhe
situation and extent of the spinâl curvature. The lower-it is
and the earlier it.occurs, the more,serious are the effects pro-
duced in the pelvis. There is usually some degree-of oblique
contraction present in the pelvis of a patient .the subject of
scoliosis. The condition is frequently associated with rachitis.

The innorninate bone, tQward Which the- lumbar vertebre are
curved,receives the gréater part of the body-weight, and is
therefore pushed upward; inward, and backward by the extra
pressure exerted on it by the head.of the femur. The acetabu-
lum on this side is displaced upward and inward toward the
sacrum. The symphysis is thus puhed toivard the opposite
side. Thus the gréatest degree of pelvic contraction is on the
side of the spinal convexity.

In labor the largest part of the hèd generally descends on
the roomier side of the pelvis, through which it may pass
whew in a state of good flexion.

In cases.in which the pelvie deformity is extreme the Cæsa-
rean operation must be resortd to.

Kyphoscoliosis.:- Rachitis produce both kyphosis and
scoliosis in the sanie wotnan. I e kyphosis is situated high
np, but little effect imny be produced on thé pelvis.

3. ANOMALIES OF THE MATERNAL SOFT STRUCTURES.

Anomalies of Uterine Development.
Varieties Lab may be con>licated in nany ways in a

patient who bas a double or septate uterus. Malpositions of
the fotus arecom on.'. The uninpregrrated half may cause
obstruction by its b lk,-as it usually undergees considerable
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increase in size in sympathy with the impregnated lialf. h
the placenta is attached to the septum, severe hemorrhage nma
take place owing to imperfect contraction. Rupture of ti
septum or of tlie uterus may occur.

The decidual membrane which has formed in the imprei-
nated half of the uterus may be retained, and, >indergoing pro-
liferation after delivery, may give rise to septic infection,

In all cases of anomalous development of the uterus labor-
pains are usually short and inefficient.

Pregnancy in a rudimentary horn is a most dangerous condi-
tion, and when diagnosed it should be treated as a case of
ectopie gestation a

Treaiment: Forceps or version must b*'resorted to in most
of these cases in order to effect delivery. The former should
be chosen in preference to the latter when possible. Coesarean
section may be necessary.

Abnormal Oonditions of the Cervix.
Varieties: Atresia, cicatricial conditions, contraction, and

rigidity of the cervix, May all give rise to more or less ob-
struction in the first stage of labor.

Atresia is a very rare condition-- and it.is very seldom conm-
plete. The situation of the, extrnal os mray be recognized as
a dimple. Pressure upon this with a blunt instrument, su0
as the tip of a uterine so d- is usually all that is required to
perforate it, afler which dilfation usually proceeds rapidly.

Cicatricial contraction of the cervix is usually due to old
laceration, or it may arise from a repair operatiokfrom cauter-
ization, or from syphilis or cancer.

Rigidity of the Cervix.

Etiology: When not due ·to-organie changes, it is said to be
functional. Functional rigidity is comrnion in highly sensitive
young women and in elderly primiparæe. It is usually due to
some imperfection in the nerve-supply. of the uterus, and is
frequently associated.with inefficient utérine contractions.

Treatment:.,When the rigidity of the eervix.is functional i
Qrigin it riay usually 43e overcome by the employient of nerve

I
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sedatives and bot douches. Syr. chloral. hydrat., siss, should
be administered in warm inilk. Ten minutes later a hot vag-
inal douche (1150 F.) should be, given, at least two quarts*of
water being used. Every succeeding ten minutes a dose of
chloral and a hot douche should be given in alternation, tiil
the patient bas received three doses of chloral and three bot
douches, should the cervix not yield befôre. In the author's
experience this plan of treatment has rarely failed.

In some cases a hypodermic injection· of morphine, gr. 4, is
all that. is required. Painting ,the cervix with a 2 per cent.
solution of cocaine lias been highly recommended. Occasion-
ally a few whiffs of chloroform with each pain act like a charm
in relieving this condition when it occurs in a highly nervous
patient.

When these methods fail, artificial dilatation bv means of
the fingers or by the introduction of a Barnes or Champetier
de Ribes bag may be necessary.

In extreme cases it may be n€essary to make several small
ncisions, one-quarter to- one-half inch deep, in the cervix be-
fore proceeding to artificial delivery.

Impaction of the Anterior Lip of the Cervix.

Occurrence: This condition may occasionally obstruct the
advance of the head at the outiet. The anterior lip in these
cases is caught between the .head aid pubes, and, becoming
swollen and œdematous, may actually protru(le at the vulva.
After labor it may slough.

The proper treatment is to attempt to push it up in the
intervals between.the pains. .If it be very oedematous, it may
be necessary first to make a number of small incisions into it,
to permit the escape of serum, when its reduction may be ac-
complished without difficulty.

Displacements of the Uterus.
Anterior displacement of the uterus at~the time of labor is

not infrequent. It is generally due to a lax condition of the
abdominal walls.

Treatment consists in the application, of a tight abdominal
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binder, and- in keeping the patient.on her .back in a half-reclin-
ing posture during labor.

Lateral displacement to one or other side may take place.
The pregnaiit uterus is usually tilted slightly to the right side.
When the lateral inclination is excessive part of the propulsive
force. of the uterus is lost, on account of the pressure of the
presenting part âgainst the lateral wall of the pelvis.

Treatment: Lateral displacement of the terus may be cor-
rected by naking the patient lie on the si ite to that to
which the fundus is directed.

Retrodisplacement of the gravid uterus has already been re-
fegred to..- Should the case go on to full term the distention of
the uterus to aceommodate the foetus is accomplished by the
stretching of the1anterior wall, while the fundus and the p<.-
terior wall re.main within the pelvis. The condition is known
as "posterior sacculation" of the uterus.

In these casesthe cervix is always displaced anteriorly and
is pressed close to the abdominal wall.

Treatment: Cesarean section is seldom necessary in these
cases, as delivery can usually be effected by artificial dilatation
of the cervical canal and subsequent internal version.

Prolapse of the pregnant uterus is possible, but these cases
never go to full term. The prolapse of the uterus at terni is
usually partial, and only the elongated cervix escapes from the
vulva, the fundus being in its usual position (Fig. 119). In
labor the cervix may be retracted within the vagina; or if it
be rigid it may become odematous, and by its bulk prevo6t
delivery of the child.

Treatment: When possible the oervix should be pushed into
the vagina, and retained· there till dilatation occurs, when
forceps. may be applied and the child delivered. When the
cervix is rigid and ædematous it should be freely incised and
dilated, tò permit the, application of forceps to the child's
head. An assistant may counteract the traction of the forceps,
by pushing up the cervical tissues during the extraction of
the child.

Ventrofixation or suspensio uteri may lead to obstruction in
labor if thefundus has been attached too low down on the an-
terior wall. If the fundus is so firmly attached to the abdoii-
mal wall that it is prevented fron rising, the anterlor wall of
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the uterus remains crowded dòwn over the pelvic inlet, while
the posterior is distended and greatly thined.

b FLIG. 119.

Elongated cervix with procidentia during labor. (Barnes.)

The complications of labor which have been recorded in such
cases are: inertia uteri,-transverse position of the child, dis-
placements of the head, oervical rigidity, rupture of the uterus,
and severe hemorrhage during the third stage of labor.

~fr
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DISPLA CEMENTS OF THE UTERIUS.
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Treatment: If the obstruction offered by the folded -and
thickened anterior uterine wall be so great as completely to (u
off the pelvic inlet, Cæsarean section must be performed. I
some cases it may be possible to deliver the child .by means :
version, the danger of this operation being rupture of iL..
thinned'out posterior wall of the uterus. , The writer in oie
case was able to push the anterior wall out of the way suf-
ficiently to permit the application of the forceps to the head,
which was then drawn down.

Abnormal Conditions of the Vagina and Vulva.
Longitudinal and transverse septa lay be present in the

vagina and obstruct the advance of the presenting part of the
fetus. -They are seldon very dense in structure and are eai1 v
ruptured. If they do aot yield, they may be divided between
ligatures.

Unrnptured hymen: This condition may be found present in
labor; it causes but slight obstruction; occasionally it may'-,
necessary to incise it.

Atresia of the vagina: Narrowing of'ïfhe vagina may be
-due to maldevelopment or to ciçatricial contractions after ,pre-
vious injury.

Treatiment: Hot douches followed injections pf sterilized
sweet oil may be employed to soften1Ehe part. ,ifiàtation nmy
be effected by the use gf Champe r de Ribes's bag.

Rigidity of perineumi The permeu.m may be so rigid as to
prevent advance of the fotus. This conditigp is common in
muscular women and in elderly .prinipar.

Treatment.: In these cases the forcepe may be required to
draw iown the fotus. During deliverythe perineum nay be
softened by the free use of hot fomentations, care being taken
to smear the parts with vaseline, to prevent burning. When
laceration is certain, episiotomy may be performed.

H'matoma: This condition is, when present, found at the
vaginal orifice.

Treatment: If large enough to obstruet labor, the tumor
should be excised and the contents cleared out; after delivery,
if hemorrhage from the cavity takes place, it should be packed
with iodoform gauze.
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Varicose veins when present seldo-m obstruct labor. They
may rupture or be so bruised as to slough afterward.

odema of the vulva due to heart or kidney disease may ob-
struct labor. Multiple punctures should only be resorted to in
extreme cases, as there is great risk of sepsis or gangrene fol-
lowing delivery.

Abnormal Conditions of the Bladder.
Distended bladder: This is a not uncommon cause of delay

in labor, and should always be borne in mind. The urine
should be removed with a sterile, long, soft catheter, the pre-
senting part being pushed up so as to permit access to the
bladder. In cases in which it is impossible to pass the cathe-
ter perforation through the abdominal wall may be required.

cystocele: La this condition the bladder may potrude
through the vuilv.

Treatment The urine r»ust. be drawn by means of a soft
catheter, and the prolapsed part afterward pushed gently up
above the presenting part of the fotus. If reduction prove
impossible, the part must be held up while the child is ex-
tracted by means of the forceps.

Vesical calculus: If small, the calculus may not obstruct
labor. If "possible, it should be pushed up above the sym-
physis.

When large, it. may be extracted after dilating the ure-
thra;. or it may be necessary to incise. the bladder through the
anterior vaginal wall. After labor the incision may be
sutured.

Tumors of the Genital Canal and Neighboring Organs.
(Jariomna of the cervix: It may be said that, as a rule,

when this condition is present at full term serious.obstruction
to labor results. Spontaneous delivery may occur' If the dis-
ease is limited to the anterior lip and is not surrounded by a
large area of cicatricial infiltration.

Hemorrhage and sepsis are likely to arise during the puer-
perium.

CPsarean section is the proper treatment, if the diseaseiss
fairly extensive.
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Pibromyomata.

The obstructions to labor resulting from the presence of fibr'-
myomata depend on the situation of the new growth. If it
springs from the lower uterine segmen or cervx, it may
become incarcerated in the pelvis-and absolutely prevent tih.
descent of the child (Fig. 120).

FIG. 120.

IU

i

Myoma uteri complicating pregnancy. (After Spiegelberg.)

Effects: They lead to malpresentations and malpositions of
the fotus, to prolapse of the cord, to adherent placenta, and to
hemorrhage. The labor-pains are likely to be inefficient. A
tetanic condition of the uterus is not infrequently met with in

these cases.
The pressure of the tumor may produce severe contusions

or fractures of the fotal skull. The tumor may be so injured
during labor .that sloughing and gangrene Pnay follow and
give .rise to septie infection.
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When the tumor is situated on the anterior wall it maý be,
lisplaced upward by 'uterine contraction, and thus cease to
obstruct the advance of the ehild.

Diagnosis: When situated low down in the uterus a fibroid
tumor may be mistaken for the foetal head. A careful exami-
nation should prevent this mistike.

Prognosis: This depends upon the early. recognition of the
condition and the treatment adopted. T1be experience of the
writer leads him to consider th presençe of myoma a grave
complication of labor. In a series of 390 of these cases col-
lected by Lafleur the mortality for the M'ntherÉ'of delivery by
tIre natural passage, was 25 to 55 per'cent. and 77 per c nt.
?for the children.

Treatment: When' the tumor or tunors are situated hig up
labor may terminate natuçally. In, some eases labor is pro-
longed on account of uterine inertia, and nust be term iated
by version or foreps.

When the utmor is small and situated lou down, it may be
p>ssible to push it up out of harm' way by Idacing. t ie patient
in the knee-chest position. If this fails, it may be possible.too
extract thle child by means of the forceps with the woman in
Walcher's position. If this be impossible, CSesarean section
must be performed, or else Porro's operation.

If the tumor is submucous and attached to the cervix, it
may be possible. to remove it by enucleation even after labor
has begun. After labor the tumor cavity should be packed
with iodoforg gauge.

In all caseWin which (elivery takes place through the natu-
rat passages there is. great danger of hemorrhage from imper-
fect contraction of the placental site. Should hot intra-uteFine
douches and hypodermies, of ergot fail to control the -hemor-
rhage, the cavity of the uterus must be packed with sterilized
iodoform gauze. The gauze may be left in the cavity for three
or four days, and if necessaty it may then be renewed.

Polypi.

Mucous polyps usually spring rom the cervical canal or
anterior)jp of the cervix, and when. present may obstruet
labor.

20-Obst.

A
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Even if small, these polypi should be removed at the tin'
of labor, by transfixing and tying the pedicle, and cuttiu1
them. away.

Ovarian Oysts.
These rarely complicate labor. If discovered during pre

nancy, they should be removed. Small ovarian tumors n:1v
prolapse and cause obstruction in the pelvis.

Treatment:i If the tumor be found below the brim at tim
time of labor, eforts should be made to pŽish it up into t1f
abdominal cavity. To do this it may be necessary tomaw
thetize the patient and to place her in the knee-chest position.
If it be impossible to reduce the 1épmorjit May be tapp)ed frdm
the vagina. This operation cannot recommended, as it
exposes the patient to the danger of peritonitis, from escape of
the contents into' the peritoneal cavity. It is better to perfrin
Cæsarean section, and at the same time remove the tumor. I f
the cyst only partially oceludes the pelvic inlet, it may be p
sible to. effect delivery by version or forceps,

Vaginal. cysts, dermoid tysts,.swèlings of the tubes md
broad ligaments, prolapse of a floating kidney to the pelvic S
inlet, hydatid cysts of the pelvis, and tumors of the liver ore
spleen may be found to cause obstruction in labor.

Rupture of the Uterus\
Occurrence: Rupture of4he uterus may take place during ti

pregnancy, labor, or the puerperal period. In the vast najor- ru
ity of these cases the rupture takes place during the second
stage of labor, and coussts of a laceration of some portion of of
the uterine wall..

Frequency: This accident is said to occur about once inr
4000 cases, but the .writer is of the'opinion that it occurs
much more frequently than is generally thought, as prae- U_
titioners are not proue to report these cases when they occur iii
private practice. of

Etio°logy: The most frequent cause of rupture of the uterus be
is overdistention of the lower uterine segment> the result ofbl
some obstruction which prevents the descent of the presenting r
uart of the child.
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Thus pelvie deformity overgrowth of the chfld, hydro-
cephalus, a tumor blocking .the pelvis, rigidity of the soft
parts, or malpresentations, result in contractions of the uterus
forcing the child's body into the lower uterine segment, whieh.I
becomes enormously distended, while the upper segment., with
its walls greatly thickened, is drawn -up' until it forms a dis-
tinct tumor, which can be felt through the abdominal wall
ahovè the child.

There is usually a well-defined Une between the thickened
upper segment and the distended lower segment. This line is
generally visible, as well as palpable, running obliquely across
the abdomen soriewhat below the umbilicus. This is the
retraction-ring,. or so-called " contraction-ring of· Bandl."
When the limit of the capacity of the lower uterine wall in
stretching and thinning is reached rupture takes place.

When the uterine wall is weakened frùm any cause, such as a
blow or fait during pregnancy, fatty or otber degeneration, or
from malignant or other disease, rupture may take place early,
even without much distention of the lower segment.

Finally, rupture-may occur during unskilful attempts at ver-
sion, the high application of forceps, or separation of an adher-
enit placenta.

Rupture of the uterus bas been recorded as following the
adhnini8tration .of ergot to hasten the expulsion of thtuiild.
Jolly bas collected thirty-three such cases.

Site of the rupture: The tear usually begins in the wall of
the lower uterine segment and runs transversely. When the
rupture is spontaneous it usually occurs in the lateral wali.
When due to traumatism the .anterior wall is usually the site
of the l'aceration.

The extent of the tear varies from a small rent limited to the
niuscular coat to complete penetration into the abdominal
cavity. Usually the edges of the wound are jàgged and irreg-
ular, and infiltrated with blood.

When only the muscular coat is torn, the peritoneal covering
of-the uterus may be stripped.off for a considerable distance
beyond the tear,. the sac thus formed becoming filled witlh
blood-elot.

Th fotus and placenta may-escape into the peritonealvit

"p
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when the rent is extensive, and the intestines may prolapse inrto
the vagina.

Symptoms: Rupture of the uterus when extensive is usually
accompanied with alarming symptoms. The uterine -contra-
tions have probably been vigorous for some time, and tlh
woman's suffering becomes extreme. Complaint is usuiIv
made of continuous and severe cramp-like pain in the. iower
part of the 'abdoien.

On abdominal exainnation the uterus will be fouqd in a
state of almost tetanic contraction with the lower segment
greatly distended. -The retraction-ring pay be palpabte, r
even visible. Suddenly there is a peculiar sharp, lancinatinîg
pain, the woman gives a loud cr9, and asserts that soinethîing
has torn. The sound of the tear may be audible. Thiien
follows absolute cessation of uterine action. Blood flows fromiî
the vagina, and#ymptoms of profound shôck rapidly develop.

On inaking a vaginal examination, the presenting part "will be
found to have receded; a loop of intestine may be eicountered,
or the hand nay pass through the rent into the abdominal
cavity.

Wben the rupture is only partial, there may be no symptopls
Intil after the birth of the child. -There'may be a moIerately
severe -heiorrhage before the placenta comes away. - UteriÃe
action is usifally poor, and there May be 'soie difficulty in ex-
pelling -the placenta. The uterus tends to remain flaccid, -nd
there may be some post-partuin hemorrhage.. None of tIee
symptoms may suggest the condition actually present. TIhe
rapid (evelopment of septic peritonitis may lead to an-intra-
uterine examination being made within twenty-four or forty-
eight hours, when a partial laceration will be discovered if
the uterine cavity be carefully explored.

The authot has had experience of one case in wich tihere
were rno symptons to indicate that rupture had taken piace,
beyond a somewhat severe henorrhage with -the expulsion of
the placenta. On the second day of the puerperal period the
patient developed a slight temperature, and on. the third a
severe, hemorrhage took place. On making,4n infra-uterine
examination a rent; sufficiently large to admit two fingers vas
found in the posterolateral wall just above the externalo

e prognosis depends on the site and extent of the 1aera-



tion as well as upon the treatment. The naternal mortality
under the best treatment runs as high as 60 per cent., while
the mortality of tie infants is as high as 90 per cent.Conplete rupture is much more likely to prove fatal than is
partial rupture, on account of the involvement of the peritoneal
cavity. More than one-half of tlhe cases perish within twenty-
hur Ihours of the,accident. The causes of death are sep is,
hemorrhage, and shock.

Treatment: When vigorous uterine contractions fa' to cautse
a vance of the preselting part, the condition of t e lower
utrine segment should be. ascertained. ,When the retraction-
ring of Bandl is to be felt half-way between the pubes and the
unrbilicus labo.r should be termninated as rapidly as possible, in
order\to guard against the occurrenceof rupture. The -pro-
cedpre »to be adopted will depend on the conditions present.
Before ;operating the, patient should be anæsthetized to the
surgical degree, and if this fails to relax the uterûs completely
a hypodermic injection of morphine may be given.

When- rupture has taken place-the physician's ftrst du&i .'sto
em1pty the uterus and.to control hemorrhage. If the child has
not escaped into the peritoneal cavity, it should be delivered
rapidly by the application of forceps or by craniotomy. The
placenta should thenbe removed manually, and the site and
extenf of the laceration examined.

In incomiplde lacerationit is sufficient to irrigate the cavity
of the rent with a liot antiseptie solution, such as formalin
(1:500), iànd to pack it gently -with iodoform gauze. This '

treatment should be repeated at intervals of from twenlyfour
to forty-eight hours until the rent bas heafed.

When the rupture.is found to be complete the treatment
depends on its site and extent., When it is. small and situated
.ow dowfn, and but little if any foreign mattër has escaped into
tue peritoneal cavity, the rent may be irrigated and packed
with iodoform gauze. In such a case a close watch should be
kept for symptoms of peritonitis ; and if 'such develop the abdo-

en should be promptly opened, the peritoeal cavity cleansed,
an thorough vaginal and abdominal drainage provided.

W the- rupture is extensive tbe 'abdomen should be
prompt opened and the..peritoneum cleansed of all clots and
other foreigu matter. Jf-the edges of the wound are ragged

ilI
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and infiltrated -with blood, no sutures will hold ; in this e
sonie authors recommnend that the uterus be removed, whil
others claim excellent results from mer'ely providing for go d
vaginal and abdominal drainage.

The condition.of shock, if present, should be treated by sali
injection, sfrychnine,- digitalis, and brandy, and the appleatJe
of heat to the surface of the body.

n the authors experience, limited to, four cases in wlii'b
t eatment was possible, most exçellent resuilts followed carefu L
i rigation and gauze packing. In two of these cases the per-
orations, though small, extended, completely through the

uterus. The hemnoirhage was severe in all four eases, lut
could be fairly well controlled by pressing the uterus firmly
dôwn into the pelvis from above.

After the hot douche the blood èeases to flow for a short
periodm; this time mus be utilized -,y quickly packing tlh
cavity of the rent with·gauze, whichýmay be guided into pl'e
along the fingers of the left hand placed in the cervix.

Great care nmust be exercised in removing the gauze packing,
when this is necessary; it must be drawn oUt bit by bit, slowlv
and gently, in order to avoid starting a hemorçÈage. -The ni6t
rigid asepsis is required in the perforiance ofeachdressing of*
the laceration. The gauze packing should .not be too firn,
though suffici;ent should be inserted to prevent, bleeding, but
-not so. tightly packed as to prevent free drainage.

Inversion of the Uterus.

Occurrence: This accident is fortùnately extrenely rare. Tt
is met with more frequently ln private. than in hospital prae-
tice. - Inversion of the uterus may be acute or chronic. Itis
with the acute form the obstetrician -bas to deal. The iver-
sion may be partial or conplete.

In partial inversion the fundus may be the site of a-7up-
shaped depression, or it may actually prolapse sufficiently to
protrude· from the os.

In complete inversion the uterus is turned inside out, and
may protrudë from -the vulva, appearing as a rounded mass
between the patient's thighs

Etiology: Complete inertia uteri, uterine paralyàis, at the

I
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close of the second stage of labor, is the most important pre-
disposing cause. It may occur spontaneously, and iminediately
follow the birth of thé child.

It has been produced by unskilful attempts at placental ex-
pulsion. Traction on the cord, to aid the expulsion of the pLa-
centa, has brought about inversion. When there is an actual
or relative shortening of the cord it is possible that the trae-
tion on the placental site may drag down the fundus so as ulti-
mately to produce inversion.

Symptoms: The inversion usually takes place suddenly, and
js assciated viith severe shock, pain, and hemorhage. Vesical

and rectal tenesmus may be.present. The pain istualIy severe,
while the hemorrhage is rarely profuse. By abdominal exam-*
ination the absence of*the uterine tunior will be noticed. On
making an internal ekaminatiôn the inverted fundus-will be
found either protruding from the os orpossiblyScon-pletely.fd1-
ing the vagina.

Diagnosis: Inversion of the uterus can usually be diagnosed
by a careful external and internal examination. Tbe only con-
dition from which it must be differentiated is prNapse of a
uterine polypus. The most important point in distinguishing 
between these conditions is the presence or absence of a uterine
cavity. - This can isualry be denionstrated or excluded satis-
factorily'by ie introduction of a uteriie sou.nd.

Prognosip: In the acute form the morta'ty-rate is extremely
high. Death may take place in a few rs m shock, hem-
orrhage, or exhaustion, or later fro nkspticoma.

Recovery bas followed spontaneous repositQil, and after sep-
aration ofythe inverted.organ by sloughing.

Spontaneous repôsition is more likely to occur when the
inversion is partial than when it is complete.

Tireatment: Reposition by taxis is the only treatment usually
available. If the..placenta is still 4 tfached to-the uterug, it
should. be separated before reposition is attempted. The uterus
should be dòuched with a-hot antiseptic.'solution. T1regient

ould then be anoæsthetized and placed in the lithotomy posi-
tio . The -body of the uterus should be.gentig pushed back
wit m the vulva, and the operator's hahd inserted into the
vagina and well back toward the sacrum, having the palm'
directed upward. The finger-tips then grasf ïhe lowpr uterine
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segment and exert pressure upon it, in a direction upward ani
fdrward, toward the anterior abdominal wall, and in the axis

-- of the pelvie inlet.
After the repositionhas heen completed the hand should be

kept within the cavitj! until a contraction occurs, when it·rmav
be gently withdraivn,4 A hot intravaginal douche should.tlien
be given, and stryclh e (gr. 6) combiied with' ergotine (gr.

) adininistered hypédérmically.
If efforts at immediate reposition fail, it should be attempte<d

again within a few hoùrs.
If it be impossible' reduce the inversion, measures should

be taken to prevent te occurrence of septic infection, and the
case left for operative treatMent at a later date. If infection
occur, the best methodj isvaginal hysterectomy.

PATIHOLOGY OF THE PUERPERAL PERIOD.

OEHGES DURING THE PUERpERIUM.

Post-partum Hemorrhage.
Definition: Excesive loss of blood from the genital canal

immediately following the birth of the placenta, or faking
place within twenty-fou. hours of labor, is usually termed post-
partumhemorrhage.

Etiology: The commonest cause of this grave accident isiis-
management of the third stage of labor. Spiegelberg has
stated that severe post-partum henrfrhiage is almost without
exception the fault of the medical attendant. It is oertain that
this accident-is méf with much more frequently in private prac-
tice than in well-organized mate-nities, the reason being that iii
these institutions the attendants are individuals of special skill.

terineinertia is a frequent cause of post-partum hemor-
rhage. The uterus fails to retract properly after the expulsion
of the placenta; hence the placental sinuses remain patent, and
blood is poured out into the uterine cavity, where lots form,
which acting as a foreign body may -stimulate contractiof.i
These contractions are usually weak and inefficient, while the t
intra-uterine clots are more or less firmly attached to the walls, c
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and hence diffienlt to dislodge. In the intervals between the
contractions more blood is poured out, úntil finally by this proc-
ess the uterus niay become distended to its fuill capacity. The -
external hemorrhage maybe insignificant in amount, thouglh it
is usually greatly in excess of the normal.

Other conditions which preispqse to' hemorrhage are: þre-
cipitate labor; overdistention of the uterus, as in hydramnios,
twin pregnancy, etc.; a distended bladder or rectum; the reten-
tion of small portions of the placenta or membranes; tumors
and other new growths in the uterus; and exh aústion following
a pi-olonged.and difficult labor.

Certain constitutional conditions predispose to this accident,
as nephritis, extreme anoemia, and hæemophilia.

Severe post-partum hemorrhage may result from laceratioi
in the lower part of°tþe birthecanal. Lacerations 'of the. cer-
vix involving the circular artery, or of the vulva involving
one of the bulbs of thé vestibule, may occasion severe hemor-
rhage.

Symptoms: The hemorrhage may occur with or after the ex-
pulsion of the placenta.. It may be an abrupt, sharp hemor-
rhage, or simply steady dribbling which by its persistence
results in an extensive loss of blood. The bleeding may be
external, internal, or both.

The pulse is the most certain indicator of the severity of the
hemorrhage. If after delivery the pulse-rate shows a tendency
to become more rapid, the possibility of hemorrhage must be
borne.in mind. It is a good rule not to leave a patient whose
pulse-rate is 100 Or more to the minute till all possibility .of
the occurrence of hemorrhage has passed.

In a severe case symptoms indicative of extensive. blood-ioss
rapidly develop. The pulse becomes rapid and thready; res-
piration is shalIqw, rapid, and sighing
restless in her movements, tossing h f abo"taïd calling for
air. She may complain of thi .4rt s in becomes cold and
covered with aclammy sweat. If the hemorrhage continues,
syncope, convulsions, and death bring the painful scene to a close.

The diagnosis is seldon difficuilt, thouglh in conditions of
severe shock occurring immediately after labor all the synp-
toms of severe hemorrhage may be presenti except evident loss
of blood and a relaxed uterus,
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The blanched face, clammy skin, rapid, thready pulse, and
sjghing respiration, all indicate heriorrhage; though the ex-
ternal loss of blood may have been out of all proportion to the
symptoms present. . On palpation of the abdomen the hard
globular uterus will be missed from its usual loegtion half-wav
between the ambilicus and synmphysis, and the soft, boggy fundui'j
may be found reaching almost up to the ensiformn cartilage.

In cases in which the hemorrhage arises froni lacerations of'
the lower part of the birth-canal the fundus will be found il
its usual position, firmly contracted, in spite of the fact tli
blood is escaping frorm the vulva. An internal examinatio:
bv means of a speculum, if necessary, will reveal the bleediie
point.

Prognosis: These cases rarely terminate fatally when skilled
assistance is at hand. The greater the loss of blood the-graver
is the prognosis. The most unfavorable cases are those in
which the blood lost is thin ahd watery, and fails to clot
properly, as this is indicative of a blood dyscrasia.

Treatment of Post-partum Hemorrhage.

This accident can usually be prevented by the propér man-
ageinent of the third stage of labor. The directions given for
the management of the third stage of labor constitute, an out-
line of the preventive treatment .of post-partum hemorrhage.

The prompt, energetic treatment of a case of post-partum
hemorrhage calls. for self-control, readiness in resource, and
presence of Mind on the part of the physician. His object is
to secure good, firm contraction of the·uterus'; It is well to
have clearly in mind a routine treatment to secure this object.

The first thing to be done is to stimulate the uterus to action
by making vigorou§ friction over. the fondus, through the
abdominal walL As the organ becomes outlined on conîtra<t-
ing, pressure may be exerted in.the manner recommended f#r
the expulsion.of the placeta.· Suchcompression may lead to
the expulsion of clots from the. genital canal, and furtier
hemorrhage may cease. If this fortunate result does not follow,
the free hand should be inserted into the vagina and passed
into the uterus, and adherent clots may be loosenèd and broken
up by scraping the walls with the finger-tips.. The uteril
should then be rubbed and kneaded between the external and
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internal hands, so as to stimulate contractions. As soon as I
contraction has been secured the internal hand should be with-
drawn and an intra-uterine douche-of bot steri4ized water should
be given. To be effectual, the water should be between 115°
and 125° F., and at least a gallon should be, enployed. A
founiain-douche should be used, and the nozzle, either of glass
or metal, should be carried to the ftndus. While the douche
is being given the fundus should be kneaded through the
abdominal wall.

If the hemorrhage is not checked by this means, the injec-
tion should be repeated, After adding to the sterilized water
enough acetic acid to make>a 3 per cent. solution-i. e., four
ounces to the gallon. If this fails to stop the bleeding, then
the uterine cavity must be tamponed with strips of iodoform
gauze.

The technique of this procedure is very simple. The. ainte-
rior lip of the 'cervix is seized with a tenaculuni-forceps and
drawn down to the vulva. The end of a strip of gauze is then
seized by means of a pair of uterine dressing-forceps and
guided to the fundgs; then the whole cavity is firmly packed
with successive layers. It is not necessary to pack the vagina
as well, but after removing the tenaculunm from the cervixr
strip of 'gauze may be· plaçed. in tbe upper part of the vagina
to keep the cervix in place. *The gauze may be left 'in place
from twenty-four to forty-eight hours and.then gently removed·
It is seldon necessary to repeat the intra-literine packing.

As soon as the- uterus has been emptied of lots a hypoder-
mic of ergot ·(aseptic, Parke, Davis & Co.), 3ss; should be
given; and. repeated in half an hour..if required. If after
the first bot. douche no,àcetic -acid is available, a piece of
sterilized gauze, or even a clean pocket handke'rchief, may be
-saturated with vinegar, carriedt the ftndus, and thëre sqûeezed
out. The vinegar should strained through. cotton-wool
before being used for this .urpose.

Having checked the hemorrhage, the physician's duty is
then to combat the evîl effects of severe loss of blood.

Treatment of Acute Anomia.

The pillows should be removed from beneath the patientý
head and the foot of the bed raised on some books or bricks.

j. ~ 'Y
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Hot-water bottles should be applied to the extremities of the
patient, and she should be covered with warn blankets. If
there is a tendency to syncope, a hypodernie injection of
strychnine nitrate (gr. ) and nitroglycerin (gr. !%,) should
be given.

As soon as possible a quart of water at 1100 F., containin
two teaspoonfuls of common salt, should be injected into th(
rectum. For this. pûrpose a soft-rubber catheter should b
attached to the nozzle of a fountain-syringe, so that the injec-
tion may be carried as far up as possible.

If the heart's action fails to improve, hypodermic injections
of ether; strychnin, and nitroglycerin may be employed.
. Nausea and vomiting are frequent in these cases, and there is
but little absorption from the stomach until these cease.·As
soon as the stornach will retain- anytlhing, small quantities of
hot coffee, hot brandy and water, or warm milk may be given
and frequently repeated. Wlhen reaction bas, been established
a hypodermie of morphine (gr. ) should be given to quiet the
patient.

In desperate cases the saline solution may be sterilized, and
injected beneqth the breasts or directly into the median basilic
vein;

To insert the- salt solution beneath the breasts a large ex-
ploring-needle may. be used -A glass funnel and a piece of
rubber tubing complete the apparatus. These should be ster-
ilized after being fitted together.for us' The breasts are then
washed with soap and hot water, and rubbed with alcohol.
Having filled the funnel, the physician g'rasps the breast firmly
with one hand, lifts it from thechest-wall, and with the other
hand týb needle (with the solution flowing from it) is plunged
bolIly/into the loose tissue beneath the breast. Care should
be taken to prevent the entrance of air.

Intravenous injétin is seldom used on account of the tinie
required. to perform the operation, and because the methods

* before given answer the purpose just as well. For the method
of operation the reader is referred to works on surgery.

Convalescence in these cases· is slow and tedious. The
patient should not be allowed to sit upright for two or three
weeks. The .diet should consist largely of fluids, and iron in
some form should be administered.
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Puerperal or Secondary Hemorrhage.

Definition:. This term is used to denote hemorrhage from
the genital canal of a womian occurring at any time after the
flrst twenty-four hours to the end of the puerperium.

Etiology: The most .frequent cause of secondary hemorrhage
during the puerperium is the retention of portions of placenta
and neniembranes. Clots in the uterine cavity or the dislodge-
meut of clots in the placental site, displacements of the .uteru-,
relaxation of the uterus, fibroids, polypi, partial rupture, the
separation of a slough, and overdistention of the bladder or
rectum may be mentioned -as giving rise to puerperal hemor-
rhage. Sudden emotion or constitutional causes may resuit in

hemorrhage during the puerperium.
Diagnosis: Having the causes in mind, it is the duty of the

phvsician to make a careful Aternal and internal examination
in all cases of secondary hemorrhage. The diagnosis -should
rarely prove.difficult.

The treatment depends on the cause of the hemorrhage.
After emptying the bladder the cavity of the uterus should be
explored. Fragments of placenta aud membranes or clots
should be removed and a hot intra-uterine douche given. If
the cause is found to be other than those just mentioned, ap-
propriate treatment should be inaugurated.

Hoematoma.

Definition: In this form of hemorrhage the effusion of bleod
is interstitial. The result of this accident is the formation of
a tumpr varyino- in size with the degree of the .hemorrhage.
The most frequlnt situation of hSmatoia is in one or other
labium, rarely in both. It may occur in aty portion of the
genital canal outside of the uterus.

Etiology: A varicose and congested condition of the pelvic
veins predispose to the occurrence of this- accident. fiThe de-
termining cause is usually direct -injury of the tissues from
pressure of the foetal head or from forceps. -Forcing or strain-
ing on4the part of the woman may lead to the rupture of an
engorged vein, and so give rise to the condition. It may occur
before or after the completion of labor.

-~-~$
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tone, with flabby muscles and diminished eliminative powers,
subinvolution may occur without any evidence of a distinct
local cause.

Diagnosis of Subinvolution.

The"diagnosis is usually easy.
By the tenth day of the puerperal period the fundus uteri

Shouild be on a level with or a little below the brim.of the
pelvis. Later, if the condition is suspected, the depth of the
uterus may be mieasured by means of the intra-uterine sound.

Té%lochia, instead of beconiing pale aad puriform, remains
bloody and· its discharge is prolonged. The condition is
usually associated with constipation and a coated tongue.

.Ahlfeld bas drawn attention to the fact that free perspiration
during the puerperium is usually associated with firm uterine
contractions; when perspiration fails to appear lie always looks
for uterine relaxation.

Treatment of Subinvolution.

In the earlier period of 'the puerperiuni the uterus may be
stimulated. to contraction by gentle'"friction of the fundus
through the abdominala-wall. for ten minutes or so, three or
four times daily. A pill containing ergotin, gr. j; quinine,
gr. j;. and strychnine, gr. , may be given three times daily.

Should this treatment fail to improve matters and there is
no diminution in the .loss of blood, the cavity of the uterus
should be explored with the finger. If -necessary, the curette
and placental forceps may be .used, being followed by a douche
of hot formalin solution (1 500), and the introduction of a
wick of iodoforn gauze:to the fundus. The latter acts by
stimulating the uterus to contraction and by favoring drainage.
The gauze should be. removed at the'ènd of foity-eighthours
and a hot vaginal- douche onee or twiee daily may be ordered.
Daily free evacuàtion of the bowel-s should be secured.

If the uterus be displaced, it should be put in- proper position
and retained there by means of a pessary.

Occasionally the condition of subinvolut.on is not discovered
until late in, the puerperal period, a>n, the woman has been
walking about for some tinme. «*I ch cases the cavity of the

Irr
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uterus 'should be painted with Churchill's sôlution of iodine,
and a vaginal tampon of wool saturated with boroglyceriii
should be inserted two or. threé times a week.

ANOMALIES AND DISEASES .OP THE NIPPLES AND
BEEASTS.

Anomalies of the Nipples.
Supernumerary nipples are of frequent. occurrence.
Defects of the inipples are chieflyimportan as they may

interfere with nursing.
Inversion of the nipple is a very common edudition, 'which

may be congenital or acquired. This defect mayi constitute an
absolute impediment to lactation.

During the last month of pregnancy attempts shou1d be
made to draw out the nipples by means of areast-pump.
When the nipples are small or imperfectly deeloped daily
gentle traction upon them by the nurse or physcicin nay resuit
in improvement. If this fails, a nipple-shield must be em-
ployed to enable the child to nwrsé.

Anomalies ef the Breasts. -

Absence of mammo: While imperfect dev 1 op ient of the'
mamme is common, their. complete absence. is a very rare con-
ditionl. It. is usually·associated with deformities 0f the pelvic
sexual organs.

Hypertrophy of the niammo: This condition is also rare.
When present it does not of necessity contrain4icate nursing.

Supernumerary mammo: Supernumerary breast are to be
xnet with comparatively frequently. They occur -with no
regularity of situation; the most frequent position is below the
true mammoe; they have been found over the pubes, .6n the
buttocks, shotaders, and in the, axille. In most cases no
hereditary inflùence can be' traced.

Anomalie in Milk Secretion.
Deficient Secretion.

Complete absence of milk-secretion is a rare condition; but
deficient milk-secretion is only too frequently encountered.
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Etiology: Lack of devdopment of the glandular tissue of the
breasts is the most common cause of deficient secretion of milk.
This lack of development may be due to hereditary causes, or
to continuous pressure from tight clothing; or it may be
associated with maldevelopment of the other seual organs of
the body.

The size of the breastsis no indication of their ability to
furnish milk. This funetion depends entirely upon the
amount of glandular tissue present in "the breasts. Some
womedl with well-developeW breasts have bat little glandular
tissue, and therefore make poor nurses; while others with
apparently but poor development of these organs have a rich
and abundant supply of milk foè their- offspring.

The secretion of milk may hé diminished by the occurrence
of fever, hemorrhages, chronic dirrhoea, and insufficient nour-
ishment; serious ·organic diseases also resuit in diminishèd
niilk-secretion. Emotions profoundly affect the secretion of
milk; prolonged grief is a well-known cause of. deficient
secretion.

The return of menstruation, while it may affect the quantity
and quality of the milk secreted, cannot be said'invariabl to
produce this result. It may be stated that, as a rule, the re-
turn of this function bas but little influence on milk-secretion.

Treatment: But little can be suggested in the way of treat-
ment ; good, plain food and plenty of it; moderate exercise in
the open air; three or four glasses of milk ,daily between
meals, and·a wineglassful of extract of malt thrice daily, con-
stitute about all the treatment possible. There is no nedicinal
:,alactagogue of any vaine in the experience;of -the writer.

Excessive Secretion-Polyga&ctia.

.In tis condition,' which'is.not infrequentlyretwith, the
secretion of milk is xi excess of the demands 6f the child.

Treatment: The owels, should be- kept relaxed and the
quantity of fluids imbibed reduced. The breasts may be
compressed, by means of a tightly fitting breast-binder. The
woman should take plenty of hard exercise daily lin the open
air. If th°is treatment fails, the excess of milk must' be
pumped ot at -egular intervals.

21Z-Obst
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Galactorrhea.

This term is applied to an excessive secretion of milk which
persists after weaning. The fow of milk is not necessarilv
excited by suckling the child. The milk is thin and watery,
the quanrtity being excessive. One or more breasts mav le
affected, and the condition seriously impair the general healti.
Thgeondition may last for years.

$ ogy,• Nothing definite is known as to.the causation of
thi&condition. It has been attributed to a relaxation or paral-
ysi&"f the circular muscular fibres surrounding the milk-
duets

'fr-énient: These cases frequently offer very stubborn re-
sistiine to all'treatment. Firm compression of the breasts by
means of a breast-binder and' the administration of potassiui
iolde (gr. x t. i..d.) and of fi. ext. ergot (t x). for a consid-.
etàble period constitute the.usual treatment. General tonies

a-d iron- should be administered.

Engorgement of the Breasts.

Etiology: Reference has already been made to the fact that
gccasionally with the establishment of lactation the breasts
ma' becomue congested and engorged. This condition of en-

gorgement may occur at any time throughôut the period of
lactation Ex ure of the breasts to cold, air and hypersecre-
lion of milk are the most common causes of this condition.

Symptoms: The breasts quite suddenly become engorged
with milk, to such an extent as to occasion very considerable

-distress to the patient. The pain and tenderness may be the
occasion ofmore or less elevation of temperature.

Treatmnent.

To relieve the patient it is necessary to remove the excessive
amount of milk and to prevent further engorgement, of the
breasts. The breasts may be emptied, by permitting the infant
to nurse; by the breast-pump; and by massage.

If the child fails to empty the -breasts, themilk remaining
may be drawn off by means of the breast-pump. Probably

r
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the most satisfactory breat-pump is that known as the
"English" pump. That part of the pump which is applied
to the breasts should be free from jagged, rough edges, other-
wise these may produce sone abrasions.

Massage of the breasts: When properly performed this is
a very efficient aid in relieving congestion and engorgem#ent.
It should never be employed· if there is evidence of interstitial
inflammation of the breasts.

The patient, being in -the dorsal positionle directed to ép-
port ber brea.st by placing ber forearm under it and drawing it
up. The breast is then anointed, with warm oil, after çdiich
the operator begins the manipulations by placirig his fnger-
tips, separated as widely as possible, at the periphery of.. the
breast. *A rapid though gentle stroking movement is dine
made toward the nipple, the finger-tips beingdbrought (iad-
lally together so as to meet at the termination of the strke.
Each segment of·the gland is thus rapidly stroked in suces-
sion, each movement. terminating at the nipple. The pressire
exerted by the finger-tips should be gradually increased, sort
of producing severe pain. This stroking movement in abrut
five minutes usually ceases to cause pain. Then the oparaor
siupporting the breast in the palm of one haud, with the -fi r-
tips ofthe other hand selects a nodule of induration, whiçhhe
strokes toward the nipple, gradnally employing deeper and
firmer pressure. Each nodule of induration is thus treat , iun
succession.

Nodules which .this manipulation fails tq soften mayj;hen
be compressed by placing the hand flat upon them and exe ing
steady gentle pressure downward against th' chest-wall. The
pressure thus exerted should be greatest at the periphry-of the
gland. After a few moments.of steady pressure, gentle rotary
movements of thehand may be made over the lumps. If pain

somplained of', the stroking movements should be resumed.
The breast should then be grasped with both bands so as to

encircle it completely; an& the whole gland gently raised andI
compressed, while the two index-fingers are quickly stroked
toward the nipple to favor the escape of milk. These varions
manipulations should be repeated at short intervals until the
glands have been softened and emptied of their contents, when 1
a pressure-bandage should be applied.
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4he most satisfactory breast-bandage,.in t'he opinion of the
writer, is -the Y-bandage, which was first employed in t1h

-Boston Lyingin HosçtaL This may be made of two pieces
5f soft, unbleached cotton or bird's eye towelling, about thirtv-
six inches long and ten or twelve inches wide. 'I have useud
ordinary hand towels for this purpose, ajd &nd they answeur
admirably0 These are folded into sirips about three or four
inches .wide; one of these is folded end to end; and the doubIed
end turned over so as to convert the strip into an L-shap
when the free ends are separated.. The aþx of this strip is
then pinned with three or four safety-pins to one end pf the
othèr strip, so as to form the Y-bandage.

The breasts are then dusted with powdered starch or other
dusting-powder, and the longer arm of the bandage slipped
under t.he patient's back at thé-lower part of the scapular
region until the apx -of the fork is jùst external to the outer
edge -of the feft breast. The patient then lifts he-breasts
upward amid toward each other, while the lower arm of the
fork is drawn tightly across' the chest beneath the breasts; the
inferior border of this arm-should extend at 1e'ast an inch below
the lower iargins of the breasts.

The upper arm of the fork is then drawn across the ches
above the breasts in such a *ay that its upper border extends
an inch beyond the upper margins of the breasts. The free
ends of the two arms of the fork should thus meet at the outer
margin of the right breast, where they should then be drawn
tight and securely pinned with safety-pins to the strip which
has been passedl beneath the baek. The free end- of the baîk
strip may then lie over the apices of both breasts. The strip
passing underneath the breasts is then pinned to the binder to
keep it frbm slipping up; shoulder-straps may then be pinned
to the upper arm of the fork and fastened behind to the back
stripstthus keeping the upper arm of the fork from slipping
down. The hollow betweert the brfasts may then be filled with
cotton, and thiId in place by two safety-pins joined.-together

ndi pinned to pper and lower arms of the fork.
Irn place of s the Murphy bider may be employed. It is

made of, a strip ofthick -gray cotton, forty inches long and ten
inches, wide. In the upper border of this strip a narrow noteh
is cut for the neck, and two deep notches for the arms. T
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binde * i ightly over the breasts and pinned iny front.
W en it's d ir to make applications *to the nipples, two
ci lar es e ize of a silver half dollar can be eut in the
Murphy bi e - the margins of these holes should be buttoh-
hole stitched e t

gsei in which the engorgement is intense and the breasts
so sensitive tha't manipulation is impossible mach relief can be
given by the application of hot compresses. Flannel soaked
iii hot water and carbonate of ammonium (3j to :the pint),
wrung dry, and then applied to the breasts, a9d repeated at

ntervals of five minutes, soôn gives relief and permits the
application of the breast-biider.,

In'these cases a free action of the bowels should'be obtained
by the administratiôn of teaspoonful doses of Rochelle salt in
warm water, at intervals of fifteen minutes·till purgation is
Indnced

Bore Nipples.

Etiology and symptoms: The child in nursi-g may macer-
ate the superfidial epithelium of the nipples. Small superficial
ulcers may thus be formed at the apices or at the bases of the
nlipples, which are difficult tQ heal because the child in nursing
separates their .dgeê The pain caused by this condition
varies between sir*ple tenderness at the moment the child
'seizes the nipple, and the acutest agony during the whole act
of suckling. Erosion of the nipples occurs most frequently
in primipaoe.

Treatment.

Prophylactic treatment should be begun toward the end of
pregnancy, as.has been mentioned. Close attention to cleans-
ing of the nipples and of the'child's mouth is of supreme im-

ortance. After nursing, the .nipples shtrtd be washed with
borie-acid lotion and carefully dried. At least once a day the
child's mouth should -be swabbed with pledgetê of cotton soaked
in glycerinum boracis. The bismuth paste recomrnended in the
section on Management During the Puerperal Period may.
be employed, following the precautionary cleansIng after nurs-
1ng. To this ointment it may be well to add balsain of Peru
(,ss) should there be evidence of abrasion
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Painting the nipples, by means of a camel's-hair brush, wit!
the compound tincture of benzoin, or a 10 grain to the oUin--
solution of silver nitrate, will be found very satisfactory treat-
nient in more severe cases. Deep fissures- are best treated bv
daily touching them carefully vith the solid stick of nitrati
of silver.

In some cases extreme tenderness of the. nipples may i
coïmplained_..o, and yet the most careful examination fail
reveal any trace of either erosion or fissure. In these ca
extract of witch-hazel (ext. hamamelidis) will be found ver-
useful; it may be employed pure or diluted with two or three
parts of boiled water.

The writer has had very satisfactory results from paintiug
the tender nipples with a saturated alcoholic solution«of ortho-
form, at least as far as giving relief frôm pain while nursing is
concerned. This should be applied with a camel's-hair bruisi
just before each application of the child to the nipple. Cer-
tain writers. claini to have had severe inflammatory reactionî

itempibyment, so that it should always be-used witlh
caution.

In all cases in hich the nipples are tender a glass and ruL-
ber .nipple-sbi should be emuployed while nursing. The shield

-_should be kept surgically clean. -

in some cases it may be necessary for the mothèr not even
to .attempt to nurse the child for twenty-four hours, or even
longer. In these cases the breasts may be emptied by means
of massage, the breast-pump not being:used unless it:-prove
absolutély necessary.

In very exceptional cases nothing but weaning will result in
permanently relieving the condition.

Infammation of the Breasts-Xastitis.
Varieties: Three forms of mastitis are usually. described:

the most frequent variety is the parenchymatous, or gland4ir,
in which the acini of the gland are primarily the site of the
inflamnation. In the subcutaneous variety the connective
tissue immediately beneath the skin is' attacked. In'the .itb-
glandular or post-mammary form the connective tissue between
the gland and the chest-wall is the sité of the inflammation.
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The -inflammation is but rarely conflned to one of these Io-
calities, so that clinically two or all three may be combined,
especially in cases which do not receive prompt treatment.
Usually mastitis begins in the acini of the and, whence it
spreads to the connective tissue and approaches thé skin sur-
face.

Trequency: Mastitis occurs in about 6 per cent.of al] nurs-
ing women, though it is most frequentlym'et with in prim-
iparo. It may terminate by'resolution or by suppuration.

Etiology: All forms of mastitis are of microbic origin. The
infection is usually due to the entrance of staphylococci, eitlier
the aureus or albus, though streptococci or other pus-producing
organisms may give rise to the condition.

The infection usually arises in a fissure or abrision of the
nipple, and spreads either by means of the lymph-channels into
the connective tissue; or directly along the epithelium of a
dud to an acinus, possibly to several. -The inflammation may
t first be confmned to the epithelium, but soon spreads to the

rrounding connective tissue. Impaired general .health and
local metshanical injuries are important predisposing causes.

3Iilk stasis was at one time thought to be the cause of mas-
titis, but pathologists have proved that stasis alone will not
produce the condition. It is possible that stasis of milk results
in ipairment of the epithelium of the ducts and thus renders
infection more liable to occur.

A possible source of infection is the blood. Escherich states
that staphylococci which have gained access to the blood
through infection of the genital canal are'excieted in the milk.

Symptoms of Mastitis.

All forms of -nastitis are 'acompanied by the signs of
inflammation.

The. onset of thre inflammation is generally characteri4ed by
a distinct chill or by.a sense of chilliness. The teniperature
begins to rise and the pient complains of pain and tenderness
in the affected breast.

In the parenchymatous form one or more tender nodules will
be found in the affected breast. ..-The skia.overlying these nod-
iles may' ôr may not be reddened. Pressure on. these nodules
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usually produces a Sharp, cutting pain. The temperature may
rise to 1040 F., or eveihigher.

In the low interstitial form the~pain is not so distinctly local-
ized and no nodule can be felt in the breast. The temperatuir
rises more gradually and chilly sensations are more freqieni
than a distinct rigor. The skin over the affected area quickly
becomes reddened, and it will be frequently noticed that the
sife of the inflammation corresponds to a fissure ii the nipple.
This form of inflammation is very difficult to abort and uti-
ally resuits in abseess formation, though if the breast be opened
early but very little pus may be.found.

Treatment of Mastitis.

Abortive: The indications are to securie complete rest for the
affected gland by (a) absolutely prohibiting nursing from eiither
breast; (b). removing by means of massage and, the breast-
pomp the contents of the glands,. and (c) reducing the local
blood-supply.

It is important to decide if possible whether the infLägma-
tion is of the parenchymatous or of the interstitial form. The
mode of onset, condition of the nipple,.appearance and feel of
thebreast, and the fact that the parenchymatous form occurs
most frequently, will afford assistance in making a diagnosis.

If the type of inflammation present is parenchymatous; the
routine of treatment may be given as follows: the breasts are
emptied by means of masage and thé breast-pump, all manipu-
lations being as gently carried ont as possible. The nipples
are then cleansed and an antiseptic dressing applied, as pre-
viously recommended. A tightly fitting Murphy binder is
then applied so as to secure as firm compression-of both breasts
as is possible, without increasing the pain in the affected parts.
Then an. ice-bag. may be placed oitside the binder over the
affected. portion of the gland. The ice-bag sbould be kept
constantly applied for from twelve to twenty-four hours, the
length of time being determined by the relief of pain and sub-
sidence of temperature.

The lessening of. the local blood-supply of.the gland may
be obtained by the derivative action of saline cathartics, whieb
should be freely administered as previously recommended.



Mammary Abscess.
The pus may -e-located in the gland-substance or in the

submammary connective tissue.
Symptoms: It is not always possible to be certain that sup-

puration has taken, place from the symptoms given. 'Fluctua-.@
tion, the mos tcertain sign of abscess formation, is rarely to be
found untillafe.

Severe throbbing or stabbing pain: suggests abscess forma-
tion, especially when acconpanied vith chilly sensations, a
higher grade .of temperature, and greater rapidity of pulse.
Usually a bluish discoloration and some oedena\ of the skin
mark the locality where the abscess will "point," especially in
the more common parenchymatous form.

In the intertitialform the pus tends to burrow extensively
and no actual âbscess may be discernible though the whole
gland is found to be riddled with pus-tracts; If such a case be
left too long, the pus will be found "pointing" in several places.

Surgical Treatment.
Preiminary: The patient should always be anesthetized

before attempting to open or treat a mammary abscess, unless
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If after twenty-four hours the .temperature has dropped and
the pain disappeared, the pressure on the breasts may be re-
duced by loosening the binder somewhat.. The ice-bag may
then be removed for an hour or two, but should be used inter-
mittently till all tenderness of the breast disappears and the
flow of milk has been re-established. lu rare instances the ice-
bag is not well borne by the patient, inwhich case a compress
wrung out of a solution of lead and opium (1 40) shQuld be
applied over the affected portion of the gland and covered with
oiled silk or a layer of noh-absorbent cotton, >ver which, the
Murphy binder may be lightly applied.

The treatment,- of the interstitial form of mastitis differs
somewhat from the preceding. In this form massage sh4uld
be avoided, as only tending to aggravate, the condition. The
Murphy binder should be applied so as merely to suporf the
breasts, but not to compress them ; otherwise. the treatment of
the two forms is the same. In spite of all treatment à large
proportion of these cases terminate in abscess formation.
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it be superficial and about to point. The whole breast should
be well¢ scrubbed with soap and hot water, followed by solu-
tions of perianganate of potassium and oxalie acid.

Incision: By careful palpation the pus collection is locatcd,
and an incision is then nade in the skin over its most.depen-
dent .portion in a line radiating from the nipple. Through tii
opening a grooved director is then inserted and passed in, al
directions until piv' is encountered,·when a- pair -of arterv-
forceps is introduced and opened so ps to dilate the tissuçe
sufficiently to permit .the introduction of a finger intf
tIie abscess-cavity. All adjacent cavities should then le
searched .for and freely opened, and all friable tissue broken
down. Additional openings should be. made to secure free
drainage. The walls of the abscess-cavity should be gently
scraped with a Volkmann spoo1. All the openings should
then be irrigated freely with an antiseptic solution, such as
formalin, i 500.

Drainage1 : Instead of employing rubber tubes for drainage,
gutta-percha tissue which has been steriliied by soaking ini
formalin. solution, and then folded in strips about half an inch
wide and six or eight inches long,' will be found much more
serviceable. Several of these strips slrould be drawn through
ýhe opeings, so as to secure drainage in ,all directions. An
antiseptic surgical dressing is then applied, and the breast
firnly bandaged with a broad roller bandage, soLs-.to .secure
even. compression throughout, or a Murphy bandage may be
applied.

After twenty-four or thirty-six hours the dressingsshould be
removed and the abscess-cavity thoroughly irrigated with borie-
acid or formnalin solution. The gutta-percha tissue drains.
should.be reinserted and a fresh dressing applied. As soon as
the dischargé has almost ceased, the gutta-percha tissue, drain-
age may be dispensed with and firm nompression of the walls.
of the cavity secured by means of antiseptie compresses placed,
under the bandage or binder. The most equable pressure is
secured by means of a-laM. bath-sponge which las been boiied
and then wrung out of 1 : 5000 bichloride solution. Tliis
should be slightly hollowed out so as to fit over the breast, 10
which it is directly applied and côvered with oiled silk and tIî
bandage or, binder. This dressing shopld be removed daily
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and the sponge cleansed in a solution of 1 5000 biclloride.
The breast should also be. washéd with the same solution
before the dressing is reapplied.

Nursmg: The çhild may be ap lied to the sound')breast to
keep up the flow of milk, provide the mother's geperal health
is such that it is* not desirable to di ntinue nursing.

In the interstitial form of abscess ut very littile pus rilay
be found on incising the breast. All nodules'should be opened,
as the pus tends to burrow very extensively in 'this forin, and
special care should thérefore be given to' providing for free
drainage.

Abscesses of the areola.: The glands of Montgomery may
become infected and result in the formation of small superficial
abscesses in the areola.

Treatnent: Each suppurating gland should be opened, and
its walls curetted and then swabbed with strong bichloride or
formalin solutiop.

Galactocele This is a milk tumor which may form asthe
result of occlusion of one of the lactiferous ducts.. Beyond
causing a little pain these milk tumors are of no importance.

Treatment: Massage may resuit in causing the milk to flow
and thus relievé the condition. Rarely these tumors pesist
fo' a long time, and may become so large as to necessitate
their being tapped and drained.

Arrest of Lactation.

Indications: When the child has perished at birth or when
the constitutignal condition of the môther is such as to pre-
elude the. possibilfty of nursing, it is necessary to prevent the
activity of the*mammary glands.

Method: Before the first appearance of breast engorgement
a tightly fitting Murphy binder should be applied. Free
purqation should be induced by means of salines when the
patient's strength will permit.* The aiount of fluids ingestéd
Sbould be restricted, the patient's thirst being relieved by
rinsing the mouth frequently with weak tea.

if the engorgement of the breasts tends to become excesive,
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the binder may be removed once or twice daily to permit of
masage or the use of the breast-pump. The breasts may then
be covered with glycerite of belladonna and the binder or
bandage reapplied. Usually under this treatment the breasts
become inactive in less than a week.

To arrest lactation when, the woman has been nursing for
some time, firm compression of the breasts by means of the
Y-binder combined with ther use of salines 'vill be sufficient.
The milk ustially.flows away readily unde~r the compression.
exerted by the Y-binder, and there is no disposition of the
breasts to become engorged and .caked

assage and the use of the pmp should be omitted as
long as the milk flows away freely. In a few days the breasts
will cease flowing, when a Murphy binder may be applied and
worn till the breasts becorise soft.

After prolongèd lactation there·-is but little difficulty in
drawing away the milk when the child, is weaned. gradually.
Should secretion -persist it may be necessary to employ com-
pression and to give atropine internally.

INTERCURRENT DISEASESIN THE PURPERIUM.

Miscellanéous Diseases.
Bearlet fever: This is a rare complication of the puerperium.

It almost always appears· within three . days of labor;- the

throat complications .are slight, the rash appears quickly, is
rapidly difused: and is usually of an intense dark-red color.
Convalescgnce is usually tedious. Occasionally the pelvie
organs are profoundly afected by this disease, and when this
is the.case the*prognosis is very grave.

When the 'attack is a frank one. and the genitalia are not
much. involved the prognosii is not unfavorable, though the
condition is a grave one.

Measles : The puerperium is rarely complicat by this dis-
ease unless the 'attack has occurred during pregnàcy and has
led to premature expulsion of the ovum. The éohdition pre-
disposes to hemorhage and also to pneumonia.

Variola: This is a very grave complication of e puer-
permtm,

I1
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Botheln: This disease does not markedly affect the puer-
perium. In two or three cases which have corme under my
notice the disease was very mild in character, though iin one
the rash, was very, marked.

Erysipelas: This disease usually affects the genitals when
it oceurs, during the puerperal period. It is seldom mani-
fested by, a cutaneous eruption. When the genitals only
are affected the prognosjs is very grave, and it is impossible
to idistinguish the case from one of ordinary streptococcus
infection.

Erythematous rashes: Puerperal erythema is not an infre-
quent condition.

In simple cases thete is apt to be a moderate elevation of
temperature, and the lochia may become offensive. There
may be some uterine or pelvie tenderness. The condition is
therefore looked upon as'a mild septic infection.

Iodoform when freely used about the genitale may set .up
an extensive erythematous rash ; .in this case the temperature
and pulse remain unaffected unless the skin irritation causes
the patient much distress.

Erythema may be mistaken for scarlet fever, and it is not
infrequently associated with grave septicæmia.

Diphtheria: This disease may affect the throýt.or the genitals,
in the latter case a variety of general sepsis ensues.

Pneumonia: This, disease constitutes a very grave éomplica-
tion of the puerperium., It not infrequently occurs secondary
to septie infection. Its treatment will be discussed in the
section on puerperal infection.

Eheuniatism; arthritis: The diagnosis between septic arthi-
tis and simple acute rheuniatism is a matter of great difficulty
during the puerperium. Simple rheumatism tends to affect
several joints, while the arthritis is septiein origin and usually
onlyr one large joint is affected. In the latter case there may
be little evidence of general septic infection. Simple rheuma-,
tism usually runs its ordinary course and does not afect the
puerperium, "nor is it affected greatly by it.

The treatment of acute rheumatism is the same as when it.
occurs at àny other time. In septic arthritis recovery is the.
rule, but with a greatly damaged joint. Local treatment only
is of service, general medication being of little use.
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The puerperal state, it is generally admitted, predisposes to
malarial attacks. Women who are subject to malaria usually
manifest the disease after delivery, probably as a result of the
traumatism of labor.

The malarial attack is usually of a mild type, but occasion-
ally it may be extremely severe. The disease, which usuallv,
manifests itself about the third day after delivery, predisposes
to puerperal hemorrhage-; it also modifies milk secretion, espe-
cially during the exacerbation of fever. It is not generaIll
admitted thatthe germs of disease can be transmitted in the
milk to the nursing infant.

Diagnosis: Malaria occurring during the puerperium must
be differentiated from septic infection or typhoid fever. The
diagnosis is occasionally a matter of considerable difficultv.
The fever in malaria is frequently continuous. at first, but soon
becomes remittent in'type.

In doubtful cases the blood should be examined for malarial
organisms, and Widal's test for typhoid reaction "should be
applied. A baeteriological examination of the uterinelocika
should also be made, for it is quite possible that malarial pois-
oning may be associated with septic infection .in some cases.
With these tests at one's disposal we should not remain long ini
doubt as to the origin of the fever in any given case.

Treatment: Usually it is necessary t6 give large doses
of quinine to control the fever'. during the puerperiun.
When the daily dose of quinine is 20- grains br under, it is
seldom necessary to remove the child from the breastr; but
when this dose is exceeded ,the infant is likely to u ffer from
the effects.

Puerperal Anomia.
After delivery the blood begins to undergo a change·in con-

stitution by which it is converted from the hydromia of preg-
nancy to the normal proportion of its constituent parts in the
n9n-gravid condition.

This change is usually completed by the end of the second
*week of the puerperal period.

Many causes may interfere with this process of involution
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of the blood, such as sepsis, severe blood-loss at the time of
labor, or any wasting oi depressing disease. In luch cases
the anoemia tends to assume a pernicious form if treatneut is
neglected.

Careful blood exanminations shouild be made from tine to
time in these cases in order to judge of the effect of treatment.

The treatment consists in the administration.of tonic drugs
and careful feeding. Iron and arsenic, in the form of the com-
poUnd .Blaud pill, usually give satisfactory riesults. In sorne
cases in which iron is not well borné arsenic alone will suèceed.

Hemorrhoids.

Great discomfort is frequently caeused by an attack of hem-
orrhoids during the earlier day s of the puerperal period.

Treatment: The bowels s ould be freely opened, and. great
relief may -be obtainedj he application of hot compresses
wrung out of hot -and-opi-um solution (1: 40). In some
cases the application of ioe .is more comforting to th patient.
An ointment composed of equal parts of ung.'gallS cum'opio,
ung. stramon. and ung. bellad. will further relieye 'pain.

Diseases of the Urinary Organs.
Retention of urine: Patients not infrequently complain of

inability to urinate after delivery. The condition'may be the
result of injury to the urethra or the anterio- vag'inal Owall
during labor. Many women are unable to empty the bladder
while lying in bed. In others the flow of the urine over
small abrasions of the vulva -sets up irritation, which tlfeY
seek to avoid by holding the urine as long as possible. The
relaxed condition of the abdominal walIs and· the consequent
diminution of intra-abdominal pressure to some extent inter-
fere with the function of micturition during this period.

Treatment:-The nurse should be itstructed to see that the
patient empties the bladder at Yeast twice daily. For this pur-
pose, if unàble to pass water otherwise, thepatient may assume
a kneeling posture, or may be raised carefully sa as to be able.
to sit on the bed-pan' Hot applications may prove. of assist-
ance, as may-also the stimulus caused by the sound of runningD
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water. If these means fail, the nurse should be instructed tc,
pass the catheter into the bladder, and to observe the strictest
antiseptic precautions in so doing.

Incontinence of urine: This condition may result from over-
distention of the bladder from retention of urine. This is the
comnonest cause... Other causes of the condition are paresis of
the sphincter muscle and vesicovaginal Or vesico-uterine fistula.

A careful examination will reveal the cause of the condition.
The treatment must vary with the cause of the incontinence.

Cystitis:. This is unfortunately<a commoncomplication of
the puerperal state. It is usually due eit r, to injury fron
overdistention of the bladder or care ss catheterization.

Symptoms: Frequent micturition, associated with burning
-and tenesmus, is the most jusual symptom; the temperature
may rise to 102°-1.03 F., an the pulse become rapid. The
urine is usually, found to ntain mucus and _pus. in varying

0 quantities.
Treatment :Fro nd energetic treatment is usually de-

manded to prevet the infection spreading to the ureters and
kidneys.- Tbladder should: be irrigated daily with a warm
solution of boric acid (gr. xV-3j). The diet should consist of
milk only, and the following mixturé should be ordered:

W. Sod. bibor.,
Ac. benzoic., ä Ess ;
Inf. buchu, Evj.-M.

Sig. A tablespcronful in a wineglassful of ivater three
times daily.

If the condition persist after irrigating with boric olution,
the bladder should be distended with a solution of silver nitrate
(gr. ss-3j), all of which should be allowed to drain away w>
the exception of about an ounce, which may be left in te
bladder.

Pyelonepbritis: This condition may follow an infection of
the bladder by extension of the disease along the ureters, or i
may result from a general septic infection.

Diagnosis can usually be ihade by -in examination of the
urine.

Treatme t: Stimulation, support, the administration of

i
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bland diuretics, and daily irrigation of the bladder constitute
the treatment of this condition.

Hoematu . oody urine i metimes seen after labor, and
may follow sever c ntusion the·bladder either bv the child's
head or. e forceps. nfrequently the condition is due Io
the persi tence of vesical he orrhoids which developed during
pregnanc Usually the bl disappears from the urine in a
few days wit eatme

Digeases .of the Nervous System.
Neuritis and Myelitis.

Neuritis followin labor is due either to (a) nerive injury
the result of'pressu by the child's head or by forceps; or to
(b) nerve-disease tle result of septic infection.

Neuritis due injury: 'The injury to .the lumbosacral
plexus nay light as to produce nothing but a partial
loss of power associated with but slight pain or tenderness on
movement, which subsides-without special treatment in a few
<iays; In more severe cases the pain may be intense and con-
stant, while paralysis and atrophy of the affected muscles may
follow, being associated with anoesthesia. Pressure o'n the
sacral plexus by means of the finger introduced into the rectum
gives rise to intense pain.

Neuritis due to septic infection may assume almost any
type, being multiple, diffused, or isolated, while either motor
or sensory nerves may be afected. Occasionally in this form
the median or.ulnar nerves may be affected.

Myelitis is -generally the result of septic infection, though
Hirst mentions having met with a case which proved fatal, and
ii 'which no septic focus or apoplexy could be discovered at the
post-mortem.

Treatment: In-the acute stage fixation and extension of the
part afected will give the greatest relief. Alternate hot ·and
cold applications, and the administration of phenacetin or, if
necessary, opium, will secure furthTr relief from pain. When
this stage-has subsidedmassage, electricity, and passive move-
ment,-combined with the administration of pot. iod. (gr. x-xv
t. i. d.), will hasten the restoration of the part to .usefulness.

22-Obst.
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Cerebral Hemorrhage and Embolism.

A woian the condition of whose arteries predisposes her to
cerebral hemórrhage is pueh more likely to be stricken witi
this accident during labor than at any other time. Hemiplegia
is not infrequently found to follow an attack of eclampsia.

Cerebralembolism when' it is not within the puerperium
generally follows an endocarditis or phliebitis of septic origiii.

Puerperal Insanity.

Occurrence: Mental derangement manifests itself in connee-
tion with childbearing niost frequently during the puerperal

'peribd, rarely during lactation, and but exceptionally during
pregnancy.

The term puerperal irisanity is here used to designate the oe-
rrence of mental derangement at any time between the birtii

f the child and the termination of lactation. The condition
is most likely ta occur in connection with the first confinenet;
though in a smnall number of cases rentai derangement mav
lirst manifest itself with the second \or third parturition.

Etiology: Predisposing <causes n) n many cases there is
present a hereditary disposition to mental derangement. A
wonian with an unstable nervous system is manifestly unsuited
to bear the nervous strain incident -to pregnancy, parturition,
or lactation. Chorea, epilepsy, and hysteria previously exist-
ing predispose to the development of insanity in cnnection
with the puçrperal period. Alcoholgn and the narcotic habit
should be mentioned as predisposingeauses.

leI~ Ezeiting. causes: .Maiked anæemia, sepsis, albumiiñuria,
eclampsia, great physical or mental exhaustionand profound
emotion have been cited as exciting causes of this condition.
Mental aniiety in connection with domestie worry, desertin,
and illegitim'ate pregnañey may be rentioned as an exciting

Forms: Two forms of insanity are ordinarily met with, the
maniacal and the melaneholic: the former occurs much more
freqently puerpe riod; while the latter 'is
g-enerally associated with lactation.

Puerperal inanity-symptoms In both forms prodromal

pe-ra* l *..tysyp *s



symptoms usually manifest themselves. These are irritabilitv,
restlessness, complaints of petty annoyances, and periods of
depression, alternating with conditions of nervous tension.. A
condition of general ill-bealth is usually nanifested by loss of
appetite, indigestion, constipation, and. flatulence. The patient
is usually pale, the pulse is irritable and quick, ,and she is
inclirled to suddei· outbreaks of tearfulness.

The condition ma eepen rapidly, and fever develop,an.
lelusions and hîaluqinations beconie manifest. Tlie1 un

cornes obscene, and frequently erotic manifestations beco* e
ev ent: The patient becomes uncontrollable, and is viol Ut
in her actions;'she may attempt to destroy her infant.or a ack
lier attendants.

In the melancholic form the patient becomes moro ,de-
pressed, and listless; delurions of persecution are of requent
occurrence. She accuse-er husband of infidelity, or of even
worse crmnes. She hearsvoices telling her to kill herself,
which she may attempt to do unless clsely watched.

In sone cases the prodrcormal synptorns may be so siight as
to escape observation; or the condition may be regarded as
-one of ordinary neurasthenia, when -suddenly the patient may
attack and destroy her infant or attendant, or may accomplish
suicide.

When a woman during the puerperal period manifests ex-
ce ve ir b ity or unusual loquacity or taciturnity, associated
with I ples. s and constipation, a close watch should· be
kept o actions; and she should on no account be left
alone with her infant.

Diagnosis: Usually this can be made without difficulty.
The ·delirium of mania must be -distinguished from that of
fever and that of delirium treinens.

Prognosis: About two-thirds of all cases recover their reason
in from two to'six months. Of the other third, 10 per cent.
die of sepsis or exhausftion, and the balanee remain. perma-
neatly insane.

Mania is less likely to resuit in permanent insanity than is
melancholia; but it may be said. that the patient's .life is ii
greater danger froni mania than from melancholia. The older
tie patient, the more rapid the pulse,. and the more persistent
theevation of temperature, the more grave is the prognosis.

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM. . 3339
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When eclampsia bears a causal relation to the condition the
prognosis is distinctly more favorable, for these patients re-
cover much quicker than ui any other variety.

Treatment of Puerperal Insanity.

When possible, patients suffering from this affliction should
be removed to special institutions for treatment, and the earlir
this is done the better. When'this is impossible the patiotnS
should be isolated -with two or three attendants who zi e
strangers to her. She should never be left for one minute
alone, the windows should be sécurely.fastened, and all un-
necessary furniture removed from the roolm.

When in mania it is necessary to keep the patient in bcd,
this nay be doue by covering her with a strong sheet fasten.1
at the sides and foot of the bed; otherwise instruments of
restraint should never be employed, but a snfficient number t
attendants should alwvays .be at hand to control the patient
if this be necessary.

The treatment otherwise should be largely symptomatic.
Nutrition should be promoted by every means possible, but
sedation should be avoided.

It is always well to begin by securing a free action of tle
bowels. - This .may be accomplished by tile administration of
a mercurialwith a subsequent saline. The regular adminis-
fration of intestinal antiseptics, as salicylaixe. of sodium or
naphthalin (gr v t. i. d.), is advisable.

Sleep ma? be promoted by giving paraldehyde (j-ij) at
night. Jnstead of this; sulfonal or trional in 20 grain doses
may be employed.

Hydrotherapy is of advantage both as controlling the ten-
perature and in securing sleep. ·

The diet sh uld consist of milk in generous quantities at
first; later, eggseat may' be added as digestion improves.
Stimulants should be employed when necessary. Malt ex-
tracts-iae valuable adjuvants to the diet.

Forced feeding by mealis ôf the œsophageal tube na'ay be
required in rare instances,;and it may be replaced at intervals
by nutrient enemata..

Iron and arsenic should be given regularly in fuil doses, as



soon as the condition of the digestive tract permits of their
employment.

As soon.as possible the patient should be kept constantly in
the open air during the. daytime; and exercise short of fatigue
should be encouraged.

The fact that pelvic conditions have much 'to do with the
development of this condition, renders it necessary to make a
.careful examination of the-state.of these organs.in all cases.
All abnormal conditions should be corrected as far as possible.
In many cases operative treatment bas been followed by bril-
liant·results; but to accomplish this, such procedure should be
adopted early in the history of the case.

Sudden Death in the Puerperium.

The most common causes of sudden death in the puerperal
period are pulmonary embolism, entrance of air into the uterine
sinues, and heart-failure.

Pulmonary Embolism and Thrombosis.

Etiology: Some authorities laim that primary and sponta-
neous coagulation of blood may take place in the pulmonary
artery.

The most generally accepted view is that pulmopary em-
bolism results frou the separation of a portion of a rombus
which has formed in some perpheral vein. Thrombosis most
commonly takes place either in an iliac, femoral, or uterine
rein. -*

Symptoms and diagnosis: This accident: may. occur at any
time during the earlier weeks of the puerperal period. The
symptoms usually, develop.·with great -8uddenne&, and their
severity depends on the size of thé embolus. When the ob-
struction of the pulmonary artery is comiplete, death may be
practically instantaneous; or it nay be preceded by precordial.
oppression, great dyspnoea, and cyanbsis.. Usually the patient
titters a sharp cry; the respirations become shallow, gasping,
and irregular, and in a few seconds cease altogether. In cases
in which the embolus is small the onset of symptoms is not
so s en, but they are similar, though not so severe. Death
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may not take place for several days, and very rarely recovery
may follow. .The symptoms usually follow some sudden
movement, such as sitting up, laughing, straining at stool, etc.

The following may be cited as an illustrative case:f the

patient; a multipara, had madea perfect convalescence after an
uneventful labor, when on the nuorning of the thirteenth day.
after being gently moved to a sofa placed - alongside of her
bed, she suddenly gave a gasp, fell back on the-pillows, and in
a moment lost consciousness. Cyanosis rapidly developed, and
the respirations becanme labored and ceased inside of five min-
utes. The pulse at first was rapid and strodg, but quickly
became thready, and ceased shortly after the failure of respira-
tion.

At the autopsy there were found, in certain of the larger
veins in connection with the uterovaginal plexus large, welI-
formed thrombi; a thrombus was found to extend into the
right internal iliac vein, where it ended abruptly with a trun-
cated and, apparently broken-off end. Both right * and left
pulmonary arteriestere found absolutely occluded with firmn
red ýclot at their very origin. Nothing abnormal was founid
elsewhere in the body.

Treatment.: Usuallv death takes place hefore any treatment
can be inaugurated.'In all cases'in which there is evidence of
venous thrombosis prolonged and complete rest should be en-
joined. - From an examination·of the records of four of th'esa
cases which came under the observation of the writer, in none-
of which there existed any evidence of thrombosis before the
onset, of the fatal Aymptoms, the only abnormal condition com-
mon to all was·a somewha. increased~ pulse-rate. In all four
the pulse-rate is never recorded as being below 80, though
death took place in each between the tenth and the fifteenth
days of the puerperal period. In view of this fact the writer
is in the habit of keeping aIl cases*having an unusually high
pulse-rate as quiet as possible for atleast four weeks after the
birth of the child, or until the pulse-rate becomes normal.

In mild cases in which treatment is pQssi'ble the indications
are to keep up the body-temperature by the application of
heat externally, to stimulate the cardiac and respiratory organs
by the administration of appropriate remedies,·and to seenre
the most absolute physical and mental rest for the patient.



FEVER DURING THE PUERPERIUMI, ETC.

Entrance of Air into the Uterine Sinuses.

Causation: This is a very rare accident. Air may fInd
entrance into the uterine sinuses in the course of ifitra-uterine
manipulations,.such as the introduction of the hand, the giving
of an intra-uterine douche, or by aspiration following a change
in posture of the patient.

Symptoms: These are practically the same as in pulmonary
embolism.

Treatment: This consists in the hypodernuic administration
of stimulants and the employment of artificial respiration.
Inhalation of oxygen gas, in order to inflate the lungs and to
expel the air einboli, has been-suggested.

Fever during the Puerperium due to Other than Sep c
Causes.

Elevation-of temperature may occur in the course of the
puerperal period quité independently of septie infection, from
such causes as exposure to cold, constipation, emotion, or reflex
irritation of any kind.

.Emotional fever: Profound psycbical impressions, such as
grief, anger, fear, or even excessive joy, may give rise to some
elevation .of temperature, especially when experienced during
the early puerperium. The mechanism of this elevation of
temperature is not susceptible of explanation in the present·
state of-our knowledge.

In maternity hospitals emotional fever is frequently met with
in cases of.illegitimate pregnan&y about the tenth day of the
puerperium, as a result of anxiety on the part of such patients
in regard to their ability to .provide forthemselves and their
children in the immediate future. In emotional fever the
temperature may rise to 104°-105° F."- but the cause being
usually transient the temperature quickly falls to normal.

Exposure to cold: Elevation of temperature may 'follow
exposure of the breasts or abdomen to cold ; too 'low a tem-
perature in the lying-in room or insufficient bed-clothing may
expose the patient to.a chill, which is usually followed by some
elevation of temperature.

The-administration of some warm drink and the a'plication
of external heat usually cause the fever to disappeaFpromptly.
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Constipation: This is a not. infrequent cause of .elevation of
temperature dring the earlier part of the puerperiu'. The
fever is probably due to .the Irritation of retained animal
alkaloids.

The administration of a dose of castor oil will probahlv.
result in a drop of the tetnperature to normal as soon as
the bowels have been evacuated.

rever from reflex irritation: The effect of constipation when
it occurs in the puerperium is an example of reflex irritation of
the-iervo rye ru gver d
have no such resuit.

Irritation .from engorgement of the breasts frequently results
in elevation of temperature, as has been mentioned elsewhere.

Several times we have met with cases of fever in which no
cause could be found to explain the condition until segments
of a tapeworm or a round worm appeared in the stools. Fol-
iowing the administration of appropriate remedies the *wornis
were expelled and the temperature promptly returned to
normal.

Tympanites: Tympanites, or overdistention of the intestines
with gas, is not infrequently met with in the earlier part of the
puerperal period. This condition may or may not:be attended
with fever. When this condition is associated with elevation
of the temperaturq care must be taken to distinguish it froni
peritonitis.

Treatment: Turpentine enemata at short intervals, eom-
bined with the internal administration of small doses of calo-
mel, usually relieve the patient.

Usually it is necessary to start the treatment with an enema
of hot soap-water and turpentine (3ijto Oj). Then calomel
(gr. «.) should be giver everyhour. At the end.of six houre
a dose of Epsom salt (3ss, in two ounces of hot water) may be
given; and if this is not effectual in an hour an enema con-
taining glycerin ( j), turpentine (3ij), Epsom sait (ss), and
water (Ziij) should be gven.

The calomel .should be kept up for two days, and then
reduced to two or three-doses daily. As these cases are due to
paralysis of the muscular ,coats of the intestine, a hypodermie
of strychnine (gr. -b) should be given every four or six hours
until the condition improves

v - - -
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Puerperal Septic Infection.

The general term puerperal septic infection is here employed
to designate the many and varied diseased conditions resulting
from infection of the female genital tract during labor and the
puerperiun, by mnicroôrganisnms.

Fretifency: Previous to the introduction of the antiseptic
nethod of conducting' labor the mnortality-rate from septic
infection varied between '10 and 15 per cent. in the large
maternity institutions. . .As the result of the application of
rigid antisepsis and asepsis to hospital practice the mortality
fron septic disease bas been reduced to a low fraction of 1 per
cent.

In private practice the beneficial results- of the antiseptic
mêthod are jmuch less marked than in hospital practice. Epi-
demics of puerperal infection are now but rarely heard of, but
the mortality-returns still show a large proportion of deaths
following parturition.

That septic conditions frequently complicate the puerperium
is 'evidenced by the .overcrowded condition of the gynveco-
logical clinics in all parts of the country. A very large pro-
portion.of these gynæecplogical cases .present conditions which
owe their origin to febrile affections arising during the puer-
peral period.

Bacteriology.

The streptococcus is the mieroorganism most frequently
associated with the occurrence of puerperal sepsis. It is to be
found in nearly all fatal cases.

The staphylococcus aureus is thé next most frequent cause
of puerperal septic infection. Not infrequently mixed infec-.
tions with streptococci and staphylococci are encountered.

The.·gonococcus, bacillus coli communis, bacillus diphtheuioe,
bacillus aerogenes dapsulatus, pneumococcus, and bacillus
typhosus ma be mentioned as rare causes of puerperal septic
infection.. These may be found pure or mixed with strepto-
cocci; when the latter is the case the infection is. generally
exceptionally virulent.

The gonoeo6cus plavs an impdrtant part in the production
of puerperal sepsis. Krônig has found it to be present in 50
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out of 179 cases présenting febrile puerperia. It appears usu-
ally to cause a mild infection, unless associated with a strepto-
coccus, in which case the infection is usually very virulent.

Sapremia.: There is a considerable class of cases in which
the symptoms are due. tothe absorption of toxic products pro-
duced by organisms within the genital tract which do noi
make their way ifto the lblood-current. These ae mostly of
an anaërobic nature, belonging to the putrefactive class of
microörganisms, of which little is.known. They usually pro-
duce gas, and hence give rise to frothy, foul-smelling dis-

Recently a great deal of bacteriological w ork h'aý been carried
out in the study of the vaginal .secretion. Lt bas been prac
tically pro'ved that the normal vagina' in pregnancy is fr
from pathogenic microôrganisms, at least in its upper third.
The vaginal secretions are commonly strongly acid in theiir
reaction, elue to the presence :of a so-called vaginal bacillus,
which in. its life-processes produces lactic acid. It is probablV
this.acid condition of tie vaginal secretions, associated with a
certain leukocytosis due to chemotaxic action, which results in
the rapid destruction of the pathogenic bacteria should tlhev
find entrance Vo the -vagina.

Lt has been proved that pathogenic bacteria introduced into
a normal vagina perish in from eleven to twenty hours through
the germicidal action. of the normal secretions. P-reliminary
antiseptic vaginal douches have. been proved to inhibit the
germicidal action of .normal vaginal secretions. Pathogenie
bacteria have been found to flourish from eight to sixteen
hours longer 'in the heplthy vagina after antiseptic douching
than when no' douching was employed.

The cervix has been. usually found to contain in its lower
part a few pathogenic bacteria of greatly diminished virulence.
Its upper part is invariably sterile in the normal condition.
The uterine cavity pormally is entirely free from microörgan-
sms,both in the pregnant-and iii the non-pregnant condition.

The microrgaisms to be found in the lower part iof'the
agn are usually non.-infectious; but should pathogenic bac-

terki be present, their virulence is invariably greatly dimin-
ish as a result of the germicidal action of the normal secre-
tiojns

li C
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Pathology of Puerperal Septic Infection.

The consequences of infection of the genital tract of the
puerperal wonan by microörganisms are extrenely variable.
'The infection'emay be limited- to.lesions of the vulva or vaginal
outlet, or may rapidly spread from this localitv to the uterine
cavity. In the most virulent cases no lesion nay mark the
locality. in which the germs have effected an entrance, and yet
the patient may succumb wifh extreme rapidity.

It is the endometrium which is affected in the majority of
cases of puerperal septic infection. This endometriti may be
septic or putrid, according as it is the resuilt of infection by
pyogenic or putrefactiv nuicroörganisms.

The mildest form of puerperal septic infection is the puer-
peral uleer. These puerperal ulcers are simply infected lacera-
tions of the vaginal outlet and vulva. They îually present.a
dirty, greenish-yellow appearanee and are bathed in a purulent
secretion. Formerly these were termed diphtheritic ulcerbut
it is very rare that they result froni infection with the Klebs-
Löffler bacillus.

Usually they cause but little symptomatie disturbance, and
therefore their presence may pass unnoticed.

True puierperal vaginitis nay occur, but is rare ; it is char-
acterized by an. inflammation of the vaginal mucosa, whieh°
swells and softeus, becoming bathed in a purulent secretion.
Lacerations in the vagina when infection occurs usually become
covered with a pseudodiphtheritic ·membrane. Rarely, true
diphtheritic vaoinitis may occur.

Endometri is: After labor the more or less lacerated condi-
tion of the eidometrium, and the uneven placental site witl
its thromo~ sinuses, rendér the uterine cavity specially sus-
ceptible to the,eception and propagation of infective organisms.
Hence the most\common lesion associated.with puerperal septic
infection is endoetritis.

The infection nay be limitd to the placental sitè; or niay
extend over the whole of the endometrium.

When the infeàion is limited to the placental site the organ-
isms develop in the\thrombi in the placental sinuses, setting up
a phlebitis which mày be limited to the uterine wall, or ayrine r=y. I
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extend to the surrouhding veins, and thus give rise
-secondary inf'ection elsewhe;e.

Wlen the wehole endometrium is involved the nmcosa is cot-
verted into a stinking, necrotie layer, which is bathed -in
bloody discharge. •Te quantity of iecrotie niaterial form
is often considerable, and. it recurs with great rapidity after i

removal by the curette. It consists of necrotic decidual débri,

FIG. 121.

Uterus from patient.dying on'the tenth day from a pure streptococcus infectioni.

and fibrin-exúudate loaded with microörganisms (Figs. 121
and 122).

When the infection·is dué to the .treptocoecus or to th-
staphylôcoccus the odor -of the lochia may not be affectil.
Thus in the most virulent cases the lochia may remain- swet
throughout; but when the colon bacillus or any of -the ptie-
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active germs are present the discharges become foui, in the
extrene.

Iii a large number of cases Nature succeeds 'in liiitinr the î
infective process to the endometriuni, which it does by foriing

Fic. 122.
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rterns from patient dying on the tenth day from a mixed infection-streptococcus
and colon bacilli.

barrier o (obstruction immediately below the necrotic layer.
This barrier consists of a layer of sniall-cell infiltration, desig-J v
iated the zone of reaction. Beneath this zone the tissues are
îumally quite normal.

L i »f
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Thus on section we find an internal layer consisting of
necrotic decidua and fibrin-exudate swarming with micro-
organisms; below this 'is a. layer of small-cell infiltration, tlh
"zone of reaction," containing few if any bacteria, while uinder
this is the normal uterine tissue.

Such -is the condition found when the infection is (lue to
putrefactive microörganisms, as in putrid endametritis, so-called
by Bumm and Dôderlein; or when, if (due topyogenic bacteria.
these are possessed of but little virulence.

I9 the·so-called septic endometritis (Bumm and Dödérlein),
when the infective organisms are virulent 'eptococei or
staphylococci, the zone of small-cell infiltration- may be iut
imperfectly formed, or even- entirely absent; while the super-
ficial necrotic layer may be lacking, or if present*be very thin.
In this case the extension of the infective process occurs bv
means of the lymphaties, and soon spreads through the uteriie
wall to the peritoneal layer, thus setting up a me(ritis, lym-
phangitis, and finally a septic peritonitis. This lymphangili.s
usually results- in the fornation-of numerous small abscEsses
throughout iÉhe uterine wall, though usually most marked just
beneath the peritoneum.

Parametritis: This- inflammation of the cormective tissu
coitiguous to the uterus frequently follows intra-aterine infee-
tion during the þuerperium. The extension of the microorgan-
isms usually proceeds;along the lymphatics fronithe endomet-
rium to the peri-uterine connective .tissue. Occasionally. the
infection may originate in laceration of the cervix.

The infective inflammation: of the peri-uterine conneefive
tissue produces extensive oedema. This may result in resolu-
tion, or in suppuration and abscess-formation. When ex-
tension of the infection occurs along thé lymphatics in tle
anterior portion of the pelvis, the inflam-matory oedema sur-
rounds the greater vessels of the thigh in the neighborhood of
the inguina' region, giving rise to one form of phlegmaia alba

Salpingitis: The Fallopian tubes in a certain nurhber of
cases become infected by direct extension of the inflammation
frorm the uterine cavity. Occasionally the ipfection may be
carried to the tubes as well as ovaries, by means of the lyi
phatics.
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Peritonitis: This condition usually arisés as the result of the
rapid extensen of infection from the uterine cavity by means
of the lymphatics as already described.

Peritonitis may rarely occur in consequence of the rupture
of a pus-tube, or of- an ovarian or parametritic abscess. Septic
peritonitis is usually thç direct cause of death iii the vast ma-
jority of fatal cases.

Pyommia: As already mentioned, the infective microörgan-
isms may penetra the thrombi at the placental site. This
results in a conditOf septic phlebitis, which i nay be limited
to the veins in the uterine wall or may extend to the veins in
the neighborhood. The thrombosis may extend as far as the
inferior veita cava. These infected thrombi may break down,
and small portions mày be swept by the blood-current to dis-)
tant parts of the body, thus setting up a conditioniofppjemia.

These infected emboli may be deposited iin the abdomimnl vis-
cera, the°Iungs, the brain, spinal cord, the jbints,.or in the sub-
cutaneous- tissue at any portion of the body surface, where they
give rise to abscesses. In these cases there. is very little
involvenent of the ·- uterus, infection; then being limited
usually to the- placental site. Death in these cases is usually
due to exhaustion following a long suppurative process.

Phlegmasia alba dolens: This condition is known to the
laity as "milk leg," as- it was popularly supposed at one time
to be due to a. inetastasis of milk. It occurs as the resuit
either of the extension of a thrombosis from the uterine veins
to those of the lower extremities, or of a septié parametiitis
spreading to the connèctive tissue of the thigh.

In thrmboti aphlegmasfoa the swelling of the aFected tlimbjlually beginsabout the foot, and rpidly extends to the thigh.
In elulitic phlegmasia the swelling begins in° the thigh.«nd

pi)reads down the limb.
In both forms the affected limbenomes enormously swol-

en. In the first form there is usually moreor less tenderness
along the course of thé femoral vein, which is usuallymarked
by a line of .inflammatory redness.

Modes of infection: The most common mode of infection is
the introduction of septic material into the genital canal, on
the hands or instruments of the physician or midwife ; can-
tact with secretion from wounds of any kind, such as infected
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abrasions on the hands of a nurse.or physician. Air-infection
may account for a very sm-all proportion of cases.

The water used to douche the patient after labor may carrv·
pathogenic germs into the genital canal. Contact of the vulva
with dirty bed-clothes or personal,linen, or with infected vulvar-
pads, may account for some cases.

In one case in th'e author's experience infection was probably
due to the dirty hand of the patient, who couild not be restrained
from scratching the vulva.

As has been shown, the normal· vagina is practically sterile.
so that when infection occurs it is generally the resulit of the
introduction of pathogenic material froaJi without. EIîidenies
of septic infection have been stamped out in maternities by
avoiding all internal examinations.' The best morbidity and
mortaity records have been obtainéd in institutions wjîere

vaginat examinations have been eliminated as far as possible.
Auto-infection nay he held to account for a very small pro-

portion of cases of puerperal.sepsis. In these cases the patho-
genic germs are beld to be resident in the body, and not to
have been introduced from without, during o after labor.
The microörganisms may be lodged in the v ina, cervix, or

urethra, as in cases of gonorrhoa. ndo etritis antedatiig
conception may account. for the nt of germs in the
uterine mucous membrane, whieè the favorable conditions
existing after delivery may be e virule and set up -septic
infection. In· the same wa an d pus-- c in one of the
tubes may rupture durin bor and ptic peritonitis.

Symptomatology.

The symptoms of tic infection .may develop within the
first twenty-four hou after delivery; but, as a irule, nothing
out of the ordinary is to be noted until the third or fourth day.

The onset of infection may be· attended with a:sense f
malaise and possibly a slight headache. As the temperature
begins to rise the patient·develops a more or less severe chill,
which may amount to an actual rigor..,. The temperature
quickly rises to 103 0 F. or higher and the. pulse becomes
very rapid. Usually there is only one chill, but the tempera-
ture remains persistently elevated'

y -
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The lochia may become. scant, but as a rule the discharge in-
creases in amount. It *may remain bloody or mayppidly be-
come purulent. In the most virgJent cases and .i m·those due
to pure streptococcus infection, very little, if any, o(lor is to be
noticed.

Profuse foul-sMelling lochial diseharge indicates a putrid
endometritis; or a mixed infection due to pyogenic as well as
putrefactive organisms.

With the onset ôf endometriti either of the septic or the
putrid form, involution of the ut'es atonceeases, thus favor-
ing the- spread .of the-. inféection, that thie lymiph-chiannels,.
being free fromcompression, remain patent, and th us offer less
resistance to the passage of microörganisms.

If the infective probess extends beyond. the uterus, the
symptoms w'hich then develop depend upon the tissues in-
volved. Symptoms indicative of peritonitis, parametritis, or
pyomia may thus ensue.

Peritonitis: The onset of this complication is indicated by
the occurrence of intense, pain,? which is at first.limited to the
lower zone of the· abdoien, but gradually extends as the
whole .peritoneum becomes affected. As paralysis of the in-
testines takes place mnarked tympanites occurs. In fatal cases
death usually takes plaçe within the first - ten days of the
puerperium.

Parametritis: This complication, as a ule, develops when
the endonietritis is apparently subsiding. Its onset is fre-
quently attended with a chill; the temperature, which has
probably fallen, again becomes elevated and pursues a more or
less irregular course. The extension.of the inflammatory proc- -
ess to the paranetrium may usually be detected by.-a vaginal
*examination. The infiltrated tissues stirrounding the uterïi
become lhard apd tense to the feel. This inflammation may
end in résolution or in abscess-forriation--one large or sever-l
small abscesses mav fo r.The pus may burrow aboit and
make its wav into the bladder, rectum, vagina, or peritoneal
cavity. Occasionallv such. au absiess nay point at Poupart's
ligament, or even above the^crest of the ilium.

Pyoemia: In cases of þySmia the. initial symptoms of in-
fection are not so marked as in the other forns. The temper-

23-Obst.
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ature does not reniain constantly elevated, bu assumes the
hectic type. Chilis are usually of frequent oc rrence.

The subsequent symptois depend upon th organs invaded
by the iïfected throm)i. Most comnionly with pyæemia we
have sytfüptonis of an infeçtions bronchop umonia developing.
This generally proves rapidly fatal.

In true septicanmia, which is the mo: virulent forni of septio
ifectioin, the organisnis make their -ay so rapidly into th
general blood-current that thev fail to ecome localized in anv
one organ. This is the most rapidi .fatal form of infeciion*
death may occur on the tlird or fourt i day of the puerperitum,
the poison heing so virulent as to ii duce a condition of pro-
found shock.

Diagnosis of Puerperal Septic Infection.

If on the third. or fourth day of the. puerperal period a
woman develois a temperature of 101° F., or more, whichî
persists fur twenty-four hours, the condition piresent is almo-t
certainly one of septie infection provided there is no other ap-
parent caune to account satisfactorily for the symptonis.

The most conimon causès of an elevation of temperature
early in the puerpérium, not <issociated with septic infection,
are: constipation, irritation · fron the breasts, and enotional
excitenent, fright, or grief. Malaria and typhoid fever nay
complicate the puerperium, and may be confotrnded with septic
infection.

A diagnosis of malaria is only possible when the presenee
of the plasmodium has~ been denionstrated in the blood.

A diagnosis of typhoid fever is not permissible in the
abence of Widal's blood-serum test.

Before making a diagnosis of septic infeétion, careful, syste-
matie physical eaminaon of: thle patient should be made.

A careful examination of the characters of. the lochial dis-
charge nay nder possible a diagnosis of which varietv of
endometritis is present in a given case.of puerperal. septic iii-
fection. C

In all cases the physician should make an ocular exarmination
of the Vnla, agqina, apd cervix in a good light, employing for.
this purpose a large speculun



As it is desirable to knov what organisms are concerned in
the pro(luction of the infection, a cufture mav be taken from
the interior of the uterus. Thiýs nay be accomplished with
but little (Ifliculty by the method recommendcd b> Professor
Willias; of Baltinore.

Tb apparatus necessary consists of a glass tube, 20 io 25
cm.çrnà length and 3 to 4 mm.· ln diameter, with a slight bend
at one end so as to facilitate its inirtduction into the uterus.
This may be sterilized after placing t in- a long test-tube of
tlick glass, wvhich contains iu its lower extreniity a pledget of
cottoi-wool, while its upper end may be close(l by a cotton
plIug (Figs. 123-1.2).

Williams thus describes the method to be followed iii ob -
taining a culture from the uterine cavity : "Wlien we wish to
mnake cultures fron the uterus, òur hands and the external
genitalia should be thoroughly disinfected, the patier pl)aced
in the Sins position, aíd a sterilized SinIs or SiImn. speculum
introduced soas to retract the lx)sterior vaginal w ; then the
cervix is caught with a. volsellnýum forceps and br iglht (own to
the vulva; the vaginal portion of the cervix i then carefully
cleansed with a bit of sterilized cotton, andt e sterile l)chial'
tube is removed from its tube.and introduceV into the uterus as
high .up as it will go, care being takeu to tvoid touching the
external genitals in the operation. To the end of the lochial
tube which protrudes fromt the vulva a svringe, which draws
well- is attached by neans of a rubber tube. -Suetion is nade
whereby a certain amount of the titerine contents is dxawn up
lu thetube. The tube is then withdrawn and its ends sealed

with sealirig-wax, wlhen it can be 'carried .to the laboratory
without fear of 'contamination. On reaebing the laboratory it
is broken in its middle portion.and cultures are taken froni its
(ontents, wlhich we .know represent the uncontaminatd. lochia
fùm the upper part of the uterus."

When there is undoubted eviden-ce of endotnetritis the interior
of the uterus should be explored by means of the sterile fInger.
This procedure (an be carried'out when the culture bas been
obtained. By this méans important information rmay be ob-
tained which will indicate the line of treatment to be pursued.
When the wialks of the uterine cavity are rougli, the probability
Ss that we have to deal with . putrefactive endometritis; or
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FIG. 124.

FîG. 123.

FIG. 125.

one due to a pyogenic organism of a low degree of virulency.
When. the cavity is perfectly smooth the infection is probably
due to virulent streptococci or 8taphylococci.
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Treatment of Puerperal Septic Infection.

Prophylais: The occurrence of puerperal septic infection is
to be prevented .by the observance of the most scrupulous
asepsis in the method of conducting -labor. This subject has
been fully dealt with in the section on the management of
labor, to which the reader is again referred.

Prophylactic douches should not be employed except when
the vaginal secretion presents marked evidences of abnormality.
Vaginal examinations should be made as infrequently as possible
during labor; in normal cases inore-than one or two are seldoni
necessary.

All vaginal and vulvar lacerations whicli extend deeper than
the mucosa should be sutured immediately after the conclusion
of labor.

During the first two weeks of the puerperal period the mos
rigid asepsis should be observed.in the care· of the external
genitals. The subject has been discussed in this work on the
section in the management of the puerperium.

Local Treatment.

If on examination of the-vulva sloughing surfaces are dis-
covered, these should be painted daily with tincture of iodine.

When sutured wounds of the vaginal outiet present evidences
oinfection, the stitches should.be removed in order to secure
free drainage.

Endometritis is the condition most frequently present in
puerperal septic infection.

As previously rmentioned, the cavity of the uterus should be
explored and a portion of the lochia removed for examination.

The method. of treatment to be followed iyill depend in a
large measure on the conditions present in the uterine cavity.
The indications are.to remove all débris and shreds of broken-
down tissue, and to cleanse thoroughly the interiorof the uterus.
The routine use of the curette in all casesof puer>eral endo-
metritis is mentioned only to be condemned, as in certain con-
ditions this treatment may result in the production of far more
harm than good.

When the walls of the uterine cavity are found to be perfectly
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smooth there is absolutely no indication for the employment of
the curette, as there is nothing present that can be renioved Iv
it. The cavity shoùld be douched thoroughly with a gallon or
two of hot sterile formalin solution (1:500),,after which a strip
of sterilized iodoform gauze, rolled so as to form a double wick
eight to .ten inches long,/ may be introduced 'as high, as the
fundus. This wick of gauze favors drainage, a yd by is
presence in the cavity stinulates the uterus to contract. Sn.
obstetricians prefer to pack lightly the uterus with strips of
gauze after douching, but this rather tends to interfere withi
free drainage, and therefbre the gauze. wick is to be preferred.

If the bacteriological examination of the lochia reveals that the
infection is.due to streptococci, further local treatment is to be
avoided and the gauze removed in forty-eight hours.

If the interior of the uterus be found rough and jagged, and
covered with more or less false membrane, the walls of the
cavity should be systematically scraped with a blunt curete
(Mundé's), though many prefer the fingers for this purposc.
AfTer euretting the walls should be explored by the finger-tipS
to make sure that all débris has been removed b the erette.
A douche of hot formalin solution (1:500) may then be em-
ployed to cleanse the cavity thoroughlv, after which a bougie or
two composed of iodoform (3ss) and sufficient ol. theobroni. to
make a bougie two inches long, of the thickness of an ordinary
lead-pencil, mav be introduced as.high as the fundus. These
bougies are held in position by the gauze wicking, which should
be introduced as recommended above.

This treatment usually results in a marked improvement
of the symptonis, the.temperature falIs within a few hours,
and the lôchia becomes more normal in type. . Should the
temperature not yield -to the first injection, the treatment uay
be repeated daily, provided there is no. evidence that .the iii-
fection bas extended bevond the uterus, in which case local
treatment should be abandoned.

Bichloride of mercury solution should not be employed- iii
intra-terine douches,*as when this salt comes in contact with
blood it formus an innocuous aibuminate. Bumm bas showni
that bichloride injections penetrate the tissue to only a sliglit
extent. The-itiseptic does ntt remain long enough in contact
with the infected tissue to exert much germicidal action. For
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this latter reason, and because tlie main·ob' t of the douche
is to wash away débris which lias been. de chd by the curette
or finger, many prefer to employ for this purpose simple sterile
water or salt solution.

In gonococcal endometritis it is better to employ no local
treatment, as the majority of ihese cases r ver without it;
or at the worst are left with a chronic endonetritis which can
be treated to better advantage later.

Local treatnent should not be persisted in when it is evi-
dent that it fails to improve the condition of the patient. In
these cases all that can be done is to direct our efforts to the
general improvement of the condition of the patient.

General Treatment.

These patients should receive all the food they can assimilate.
The diet should consist chiefly of milk, eggs, and meat-juice.
These should be given in large quantities, at short intervals,
and if necessary should be predigested.

The depressant action of the toxins: should be combated by
free stimulation, and for this purpose our most potent remedies
are alcohohand strychnine.

As much alcohol should be given as can be consumed with-
out producing its physiological effects. It is surprising what a
quantity of alcohol these patients can take without apparently
producing any untoward resuilt.

Strychnine should also b& given in large doses, froni to
grain may be administered every, three hours in serious

cases. Digitali8 may be combined with the strychnine when
the pulse-rate is high.

To control the temperature, cold wet packs should be eni-
ployed, as well as the ice-cap. As a rule, antipyretie drugs
should be avoided on account of the depressant action they
exert.

Bumm has recommended the routine employment of, ergot
in cases of .puerperal endometritis, in- oirder to-secure better
0otraction, and thus ocelude to some degree/the lymphatics in
he uterine wall. Fl. ext. ergo/e (Mlx) may' he given°everv six
hours, or it may be combined with quinine (gr. v) and given
in a suitable mixture. -
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The bowels should .be kept active by means of a daily saline
which acts favorably by draining the pelvic lynphatics.

The subc'utaneous injection of large quantities of normal
saline soluti has been employed. in the treatment of puer-
peral sepsis "th marked beneficial results. It is supposed to
act by dilutiD the blood, thus favoring the expulsion of toxie
matter. The line solution may be injected under the breasts,
as recommend in the treatment of hemorrhage; or -more
conveniently in the bowel, in which case at least two quarts
should be given at'each injection.

Recently it h been suggoeted that nuclein be employed in
the treatment of ese cases with-a view of producing an arti-
ficial leucocytosis. Hirst considers that this plan of treatmeit
gives promi of practical results, and that more. is to be
expected of it th n of serum-therapy.

Seram-thé py: When Marmorek in 1895 -published the
results he ad o tained by the 'employment of antistrepto-
c6ccic seru in t e treatment of sepsis,.brilliant resiilts weie
expected to llow its use in puerperal cases. Recent statistics.

seem to pro e that the results.thus far obtained by the employ-
ment of the serum are not more favorable than those.by othez
methods of eat nt.

As many cases of puerperal-infection are. due tootheragents
than strept i, iis .routine employment in all. cases can only
be fraught ith danger. When our means of diagnosis enables
us to pro e in a given case that the infection is due to the
strept us alone, then the -serum should be employed, but
not to the xclusion of other methods of treatment.

If care i takentonake an accurate diagnosis that the infection
is due to the stretococcu8 alone, serum-therapy may be em-
ployed w th ~fair certainty of success, .especiàlly if it is used
early an in large doses.

Param tis: This condition may be treated by either hot
or cold pplications, whichever prove -more grateful to le
patient. The ice-bag will be found. to control the extension
of the i flammation in many cases, while it usually relieves
the local pain to a marked degree. When ite s not well borne
hef; flaee poultices may be applied ·to e lower abdomen
and bot vaginal dou ches given at regula 'jtei-vals.

Probably most of these cases heal by lution, but a close

1»
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watch must be kept for evidences of suppuration. When
fluctuation is obtained the abscess may be opened through the
vaginal vault when possible; in some cases it may be neces-
sary to make the incision through the abdominal wall.

Peritonitis: When peritonitis develops the treatment should
at first be*expectant, in the hope that the inflammation will
become localized. Counterirritation and hot fomentations to
the abdqmen, conbined with. the free use of saline çathartics,
may give good results. if the symptoms progress or do not
abate within thirty-six hours, then the abdomen may be opened
and the case treated according to the conditions found. Ab-
scess, if found, should be opened and drained. Distended
tubes and ovaries should .be removed, and ùnder certain con-
ditions it iay be necessary to perform hysterectomy.

The indicatio#s for hysterectomy are the presence of.multiple
abscesses in the uterine walls; and putrid endometritis which
fails to yield to repeated intra-uterine irrigations and curetting.

Phlegmasia alba dolens: The patient should be kept in bed
with the affeeted limb elevated so as to favor the retirn circu-
lation. The limb should be wrapped in cotton and bandaged
loosely. The general treatment should be supporting and stimu-
lating.

In the cellulitie variety suppuration is very likely to take
place in the connective tissue of the thigh. Abscesses should
be watched for and- promptly opened, so as to avoid burrowing.

OBSTETRIO OPERATIONS.

Episiotomy.
Definition: Episiotomy is the term applied to any incision

of the external genitals to prevent extensive laceration taking
place during the passage of the child at the time of birth.
The opefation cannot be. said to be in general use in this
country, but is common in Gernany and Austria.

Indications: These are:
1. Threatening central rupture of-the perineum.
2. Great narrowness of the external genitals.
.3. Rigidity of the perineum, especially when due to eca-

tricial tissue.

ïÉ>'
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4. Faulty position of the advancing part of the foetus at c
outlet.

5. Undue size of the fotal head.
Operation: Tarnier has recommended an oblique incisiont

passing to one or other sidé of the anus. The Germans pr-
fer lateral obliqe incisións directed toward the posterior (-com-
missure. It is stated that such an incision. 1 cm. (¾ inch) in
length increases the circumterénce of the vulvar orifice 2.ein
(a inch).

The instrument.ued is a blunt-pointed scissors. Duriirig a
pain one blade of tlie open scissors is slipped sideways between
the head and the vulva, and then turned and the tissues cut.

The advantage of episiotomy is the substitution of a clean eut
of definite size, in a place where it can do no. harm, for anir-
regular laceration of indefinite size which may cause perma-
nent injury to the patient. Also a clean incision is much more
easily sutured than a jagged laceration.

IMMEDlA.TE EEPAIR OP VAGINAL AND PERINEAL
LÂ-ERATIONS.

Whether the pelvie fascia or the fibres of the levator ani
muscles are the all-important structures concerned in the support
of the internal pelvie structures is.still a matter of debate.
It is, however,.certain that the wedge of tissue between the
vâgina and rectum composing the perineal body has practically
nothing to do with the support of the pelvic.contents.

According to Kelly, the " real supporting mechanisn" of
the outilet:is the anterior portion of the levator ani musecle. The
more generally held opinion, however, is. that the pelvie fascia
is the supporting mechanism of the outiet, and that the sheets
forming.the ischioperineal. laver of the rectovesical fascia are
most important in this connection.

When it is considered that the vaginal orifice, normIly 2.to
3 cm. in circumference, is dilated to 33 cm. at the moment of
delivery to permit the passage of an ordinary sized child, it is
not surprising that laceration commonly takes place.

As a matter of routine,. after the conclusion of labor, the
physician should carefuly examine the-vulva and vaginal ori-
fice for lacerations. This examination may ordinarily be made
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with the patient in the dorsal position, having the thighs
everted. A good light is absolutely necessary. \When an ex-
ternal superficial tear is found it may be repaired ut once, as
directed below.

If, however, an extensive laceration should be present, further
examination may be delayed until preparations have been com-
pleted for a repair operation.

Injuries to the vaginal outlet the result of childbirth may be
classied as follows:.

1. External superficial tear.
2. Internal tear, or combined internal and external tear.
3. Complete tear of the rectovaginal·septum.

1. External Buperficial Tear.
This forn of injury from parturition is the most frequent

and also the least important,.as. it in no way affiets the sup-
portifig structures of the pelvie 'outlet.

The tear involves simply the superficial
portion of the wedge of lax tissue between
the vagina and rectum. It begins at the
introitus vagne and extends backward
through the skin in the median line; oca-
sionally it may extend inward as far as the
posterior column of the vagina (Fig.126).
This laceration can be inspected through-
out its whole extent by merely separating
the labia.

When the tear simply extends through
the fourchdtte strict cleanliness until it has
healed is ail that is required.

When the lacera4On bas a base 2-3 cm.
(Q fo Il inehes) i length it shoui be
sutfured immediat4v.

When passible, it is the writer's habit
t suture these tears while waiting for the Superfeial tear ex-
etachment of the placenta, as the patient rableaMianom mr

at that time is still more or less under
the influence of chloroform. Diring the slight operation the
nurse is placed in charge of the fundus.
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Instead of tying the sutures at once, the ends may be cáuglut
in a pair' of forceps and the tying completed after the delivery

- of the placenta.
Necessary for the operation: A couple of small curved nee-

dies, a needle-holder, three or four silkworm-gut or silk sutures.
and a pair -of scissors should be sterilized. Many prefer to
employ an nmett perineuî,-needle in suturing these lacera-
tions; it consists of a needle-with a large curve, mounted on a
handle; the needle is passed, threaded, and then withdrawn.

The rule is to place the patient across the bed with the but-
tocks over the edge, the legs being flexed over the backs of
two ehairs properly arranged. In many cases it is possible to
suture these simple lacerations without disturbing the patient
beyond separating and everting her thighs.

Sutming: The patient being placed as most convenient, the
lips of the tear are held apart by the fingers of the left hand.
the threaded needle is then introduced near the upper angle of
the wound about j cm. (1- inch) from its niargin, brouglht out
at the floor, and reëntered, to-emergé on the skin surface op-
posite the point of entrance. A similar suture is then placed
near the lower angle, and both sutures tied after the woundi
has been. cansed.

If the apþroxinatión i not quite satisfactory, one or tw
superficial sutures may be required. The end -f the suturs
should be left fairly long, so that they may be easily fouind
and prevented from causing the patient inconvenience 1w
pricking. The sutures may be removed on the eighth day.

2. Internal Tear, or Combined Internal and External
Tear.

Conditions: An internal tear when present is found to ex-
tend from the fourchette inward from one to two inches, in]-
volving one or both lateral sulci (Fig. 127). This tear always
destroys the integrity of the pelvic supporting structures, and
if neglected leads to serious results.

Such an internal laoeration may be present without an er-
ternal wound; but. usuallv. the external injury (already de-
scribed) is to be found associated uith the internal tepr wheni
it is present. On inspection a ragged bleeding wound will be
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Method of Repair.
The patient should be placed across the

tocks over the edge, as previously described.

FIG. 127.

bed with the but-

Superficial combined internal and external tear, showing portion of tear in vagina
that May escape notice.

The illumination of the field of operation should be the best
obtainable.

Unless the patient is prepared to suffer a little pain, an an-
sthetic, preferably ether, should be adniinistered. Through-

out the operation an assistant shotild guard the funduis uteri to
prevent relaxation.

The instruments required are the same as before mentioned,
with the addition possibly of a couple of vaginal retractors.
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found iii the posterior vaginal wall, associated probably w.ith
more or less external laceration.
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The first step in the operation is to ascertain the nature and

extent of the laceration. To obtain a good view, it nay be
necessary to pack - the upper part of the vaginal canal with
sterile gauze or cotton to prevent the flow of blood froi above.
All ragged and badly bruised tissue should be then eut awav.
and the upper angle of the wound exposed by enians ot tih.
fingers of the left hand or by a retractor held by an assistant.

The suturing 'Îhould conmenee at the upper angle oft the
tear, and the sutures should- be about a centietre alart;:as
many should be employed as
are required to bring the edges
of the wound, or wounds, well
together.

The method of inserting the
sutures is of verv considerable
importance, as thie object is to
secure the union of the sup-
porting structures of the )elvie
floor (Fig. 128). The needle
should be intr(odueed on the
mUebus surface 0.5 cm.
inch) front the margin of

FiG 1-28.

2

B

same as Fig. 127, with internal sutùres Internal stitches tied: external stitches
passed, ready to tie. iù position.,

the wound and directed through the tissues in the direction
6f the outlet, brought out at the base, then reintrodneed, ai
directed inward and upward so as to emerge on the inticou-
surface at a, point opposite its insertion. Thus the loop o 
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each suture wheri in place is directed toward the operator (Fig.
-129).

Each suture should be tied before the next is introduced.
The last suture thus introdicied sliould bring togetier the
torin edges of remaiis of the yivmeii at the vag.minal- orifice.

The externat wound iay then be repaired by aew super-
fieial sutures introduced from the skin surface.

Complete tear, ffavolving the rectovagirjalsep)tum..

Dressing": The temporary gauze tampon may thienbe removed,
a1vaginal douche given, and the wound dusted with un anti-
septic powder before the vulvar pad n pþlied.

Afteràeatment: The wound should b kept well dusteri
with iodoform. and boric acid powder (1; 7), eonstipation
should be avoided, and the patient forbidden to strain while
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having a motion of the bowels. -If there be much tension ot,

fhe suture, catheterization may be necessary il order to relieve
tlie'bladder. The sutures miay be reim'oved ou the eighth or
tenth day,-but the patient should be kept in bed for at leaìs
fourteen days.

3. Complète Tear.
Conditions: A c9tnplete tear of the' rineum is one extend-

ing from the fourchette backward th ou»h the spliincter a.ni,
and involving the rectovaginal septum to a greatef or less

Fiu. 131.

Complete tear; elosing the rent in the bowel.

extent .(Fig 130). Such tears involve destruction of the
function of the sphincter ani muscle, and result in inconti-
nence of &feces and flatus. The condition of the patient thus
becômes most distressing.

Operation.

Anosthesia in this instance is-imperative for the proper per-
formance. of-the operation.
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The position of the patient should be as for the previously
described operation. The nature and extent of the wound
should be first ascertained and the field of operation thor-
oughly cleansed.

The rectum is Irst repaired by means of interrupted catgut
sutures introduced from the mucous surface. The ends of the
sphincter must be carefully approximated by means of buried
catgut sutures.

The vaginal rent should then be repaired as beforé recoin-
mended; and, fmally, the skin surfaces of.the perineal wound
must be brought together.

FIo.. 132.

Deep lnterrupted lifting sutures in position.

LY

I
i.

-s

iý

Itsis well to reinforce the% catgut sutures uniting the torn
ends of.the sphincter, by means of a large suture of silkworm..
guit introduced on the skin surface so as to include in its loop
a considerable portion of the muscle as well as of the septum
above it (Figs.131-134).

N After-treatment: Constipation sliould be avoided, the
21--Obst.

.4 ý/N;
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bowels being opened on. the third day and every second day
afterward. An oil enema should be given just before a move-
ment is expected, and the edges. of the wounl should be sup-
ported by the nurse, the patient being warned not to strain,
nor force while evacuation is taking place. The wound

Fio. 1.33. Fiò. 134.

All suturea laid; vaginal sutures tied. Internal and external sutures tiedl.

should he kept well cleansed and dusted with an antiseptic
powder. The sutures may be removed on the tenth to the
twelfth day. -The patient should remain in bed for thre
weeks.

TMMEDIATE REPAIR OF CERVICAL LACERATIONS.

Lacerations of the cer x are rarely repaired unless the cir-
cular artery is involved and severe hemorrhage.results.

Cervical lacerations, even when severe, frequently hegl by
first intention without operation.

Operation: The operation can usially be performed without
difficulty. The patient is placed as recommended in the pre-
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vious operations, the cervix is seized with a tenaculun, drawn
down, and held in position for suturing.

The sutures should be placed about one inch apart, and the
first should be' placed at the upper angle. Silkworm-gut
should be employed, and the stitches may be removed on the
twenty-first day.

INDUCTION OF ABORTION.

Definition: By the induction of abortion is meant the arti-
ficial emptying of the uterus before the period of viability
of the child is reached-that is, before the end of the twenty-
eighth week of pregnancy. Some authors lin-it the term
"induction of abortion." to the emptying of the uterus before
the end of the sixteenth week because the methods of opera-
tion'differ before and after this period.

Indications: The occurrence of pathological conditions con-
sequent upon pregnancy, and the aggravation of certain dis-
eases by gestation, give rise oc asionaly .to the necessity of
emptying the uterus by artificial means ait the expense of the
child's life in order to save the woman. Anong the con-
ditions which may render necessary the induction of abortion
the following may be mentioned :

1. Hyperenesis graridarui.
2eRienal iisujeiency, with threatened eclampsia.
3. IDeath of thefoæitu.
4. Insanity, resilting from or aggravated by pregnancy.
5. Incarceration of a retroflexed uterus.

'6. Presence of benign or malignant(tumors -Which would
preclude the delivery of a. viable child or render Cvesarean
section. at term inadvisable.

7. Acute hydramnios and cy#tic degeneration of he
chorion.

8. Certain blood diseases, as leucoeythæemia and pernicious
anSmia.

9. Rarely hemorrhage from placeita. previa -may render
necessary the 'termination of pregnancy before the period of
the viability of the child is reached.

The attending physician should consuit witl a colleague
before deciding the question. of interference, and a full ex-
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planation of the circumstances of the case should be made to
the members of the family most directly concerned.

Methods of-Inducing A1ortion.

The administration of drugs internally for the purpose of
inducing abortion is only mentioned to be condemned. Their
action is slow and uncertain, and their use is not infrequently
attended with danger.

Up to the end.of the sixteenth week the quickest and most
certain method of terminating the pregnancy is the following:

Dilating the Cervir and Ouretting the Uterine Cavity.

Advantages: The operation can be done in from ten to
twenty minutes ; it is certain in effect, and when properly car-
ried out' it is practically unattended with danger to the
patient.

The instruments required for this operation are, a volselluni
forceps, a Simon perineal retractor, a set. of Hégar's dilators,
a pair of branched dilators, such as .Goodell's, an Eramet.
curette-forceps, a sharp curette, and a pair of long uterine
dressing-forceps. Some strips of iodoform gauze (10 per
cent.) for packing the utérine cavity and vagina should also
be prepared.

Preliminay to operation: The patient, after being anæsthe-
tized, is placed in the lithotomy position on a table which
in a good light, the linibs being held in position. by means of
a rolled sheet or by a crutch. The vagina and vulva are thei

* scrubbed with spirits of green soap and hot water, cotton-wooI
swabs' being employed. The %arts are then disinfected bý
means of a douche of 1: 500 formalin solution. The hand.
of the operator are then sterilizIed.

The operation: The, perineal retractor is placed in the va-
gina, and the anterior lip of the cervix seized with a volseliii
and drawn well down. These instruments may then be held
by an assistant. The cerviz is then dilated by means
Hégar's and Goodell's dilators till it easily admits the forc-
finger. The Emmet curette-forceps is then inserted into the
uterine cavity and the ovam seized and crushed before the
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instrument is withdrawn with whatever inay have· been
grasped. .The foetus and as nuicli of-the rest of the ovun as
is possible should be renioved bé these forceps; after whicli
the uterine walls should be carefully and systematically
curetted, but without much force.

After operation: The uterine cavity is then douched with
hot formalin solution, and afterward pncked with iodoform
gauze. The volsellum and perineal retractor are then removed
and the operation is completed.

Some operators prefer not to empty the uterus at one sittin.g,
but after removing the fotus to pack the cervix with gauze
and to tampon the vagina with antiseptiç wool, wlhich are left
in place for twenty-four hours. On their remova., if the
reñmainder of the ovum -is not discharged from the os, the cer-
vix being softened by the tampon, is further dilated and the
uterine cavity is thoroughly. curetted; and is then douched
and packed with gauze as above. recommirended. This gauze
packing should be removed in from twenty-four to thirty-six
hours.

The patient should be kept in bed from one week to ten
days after this operation.

Abortion, when induced after the sixteenth week is.accom-
plished by means of the methods to 1e recommended for the
inductiàn of premture labor.

INDÙCTION OF PREMATUEE LÂBOR.

The indications for the induction ef-premature fabor are
much the same as those given for the indùetion of abortion.
In addition, however, may be mentioned contr«eted pelves in
which it is désired to avoid the'necessity of Cesarean opera.
tion.r symphysiotomy. Placenta prævia, while a rare indi-
cation forabortion, not infrequently necessitates the induction
of premature labor.

It may be necessary•to induce labor prematurely in ad-
vanced heart disease and in tuberculosis.

INDUCTION OF PREMATURE LABOR.°e 373
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thods of Inducing Premture Labor.
Kra4e's method: This is the sim est and the nost satis-

factora in the vast majority of cases Lt consists in the iitro-
ductionfa bougie into the uterin cavity between the mem-
branes an e wall of the uterus

One or two bougies (No. 10 o»i12 English) are sterilized by
soaking for an hour in a coli solution of formalin 1:50'.
The patient is prepared by ving the vulva and vagina
washed and douched as prevously described. She is then
placed in. the dorsal positio across the bed with her feet on
two chairs. The operator, fter sterilizing his hands, intro-
duces two fingers of his 1 ft hand into the vagina·as far as
the external os. A bougi anointed with carbolized vaseline
is then guided along the fingers into the cervix and pusheil
steadily up until only an inch or so remains outside the ex-
ternal os, care being taken not to rupture the membranes.
Sterile gauze.is then p -ked abolt thé butt of the bougie, tg
keep it in. place and prevent i jury of the posterior vaginal
wall. If at the end of twentykfour hourrs labor-pains have
not manifested the selves, the gauze and bougie should be
removed, the vagin douched, and another bougie inserted.

Tarnier's method This consist in the dilatation of the cervix
and the introduc 'on of dilatabl¢ riubber bags. Tarnier's bag
is n oval affair, to which' is att c a long rubber tube with
ga. topcock.- The bag is introdu e yv means of a special for-
ceps, and then dilated by dumping in sterilized wate
Barnes's bags may also be us for this purpose, though the
best bag in sli an materi l is probably Champetier de
Ribes'.

Many ther met ods ave ben recommended for the induc-
tion of premature 1of but the methods described are practi-
cally the rnost commo y empU yed.

History: It is probable th the*obstetric forceps in crtuk
form were geployed beforelhe Christian era. The instrit-
mentes 'e. to have falle into disuse and were practically
unknown in the middle ages
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The invention of the modern itrt ument is generally cred-
ited to one Peter (haniberlan, th son of a French Huguenot
physician, who had settled in England. The obstetric forceps
remained a family secret with the Chamberlans.for three gen-
erations. It was not till 1725 that the secret of the Chamber-
ian faily leaked out in England ;nd the obstetric forceps
became public property.
. These forceps had only the cephalic curve, which permitted

a firm grasp of the head. Later, Smellie in England and
Levret in France improved
the forceps by adding a FiG. 135.
second curve, which adapted
the instruments to the curva-
ture of the pelvic cavity. The
modern forceps are simply im-
proved models of those in-
vented by Smellie and Levret. 

Description: The obstetrie /
forceps consists of two inter-
locking branches or blades
each of which is provided
with a handle to facilitate
traction.

The blades are usually fen-
estrated, and have a double
curve, a cephalie, adapting
them to the shape of the
fotal head, and. a pelvie, ac-
commodating them to the
shape of .the pelvic canal.

The articulation of the
blades is in the form of an
open lock in the English
nmodels, while the Conti-
nental modéls generally- have'
the French lock, which con-
sists of a mortise and te n Simpson's longforceps

tightened by mea a
screw.. The Eng slock, having the advantage of easy
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adjustnent, is to be preferred to the more complicated and
rigid French lock.

The handlen of the forceps are usually serrated or grooved
transversely, to-give a better hold. In the better models the
handles are provided with projecting shoulders to facilitate
traction. A good obstetric forceps s.hould be made of well-
tempered steel, polished and heavily nickel-plated throughout.
The edges of the blades and the fenestra should be rouñ4ed
and suiooth. In England and America the favorite forceps
is the Simpson-Barnes. It has the Barnes blades and the
Simpson handles (Fig. 135).

The writer has found that for general use the most satis-
factory obstetric forceps is Dr. Cameron's model of the Simp-
son-Barnes instrument. Dr. Cameron has modified the pelvic

FI(:.136.

cameron's model of SImpson-Barnes forceps.,

curve of the blades in sne-h a manner as to permit a nuieli
more secure grasp 'of the foetal head being obtained than iî.
the case in other models (Fig. 136).

For 1ow operations a simple, light instrument, such a
Sawyer's,.is very useful.- -

In high operations the line of traction must corresp'ond ai-
J.I. Chapman, Montreal.
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much a.s poss'ible to the axis of the pelvie inlet. In such
operations a great amount of traction force is lost because it is
impossible to get the h-andles of the ordinary florceps back fàr
enough on account of resistance offered by the perineum
This difficulty has been overcome by the invention of the
axis-traction forceps by Tarnier, in 1877 (Fig. 137). By

Fru. 137.

Tarnier's axis-traction forceps.

means of traction rods attached to the base of each blade,
fitting at their lower ends into a specialky curved perineal
bar, to which is.attached a cross-bar as a handle, the Une of
the traction force is brought into relation.4hip with the axis
of the brim. The Tarnier forceps is. so constructed that
when the lower ends of the traction rods are held 1.cm. from.
the shinks the line of the pull will be in the axis of the birth-
canal no matter what the position of the blades may be in the
pelvis.

Many other models of axis-traction forceps have been in-
vented, but none has proved so generally satisfactory as the
Tarnier.
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Indications for the Use of Forceps.

In general terms it may be stated that the failure of a
woman to deliver herself, when delay in. delivery will eàn-
danger the life of the mother or the.child, or both, is an indi-
cation for the employment.of forceps to teriinate labor.

Anomalies of the mechanism of labor resulting in failtre
of the presenting part to advance have been fully discused
in detail.

Other indications: Insufficient expulsive. power, as uterine
inertia from whatever cause ; increased resistance in the pel-
vie canal from moderate pelvie contraction or fron unustual
rigidity of the soft structures; over-size or undue ossification
of the fotal head ; abnormal presentations or positions of the
fietal head, as face presentation and occipitoposterior positions;
(tccidental condition8, such as eclanpsia, placenta prævia, pro-
lapse of the funis or of a foetal member.

Exhaustion of the mother is evidenced by a steady increase
in the rapidity of the pulse-rate, rising temperature, and a
progressive failure in the force of the uterine contractions.

Danger to the child is indicated by the foetal heart beats
becoming rapid and weak or slow and feeble.

If in the course of the second stagqe of labor the head fails
to advance, and, either. because of feeble contractions or froi
increased resistance, is arrested for half an hour, the labor
should be terminated by forceps.

When forceps are indicat. the folowing. conditions must
be present to render thé application of the blades permissible :

.1. The os must be completely dilated or easily dilatable;
2.· The membranes must be ruptured
3. The child must be living and viable;
4. The head must be engaged in the brim ; 4r it mnst

be. possible to crowd the-head down .to the pelvie inlet by
external pressure;

5. The head must be of average size and consistence, or
else tfie blades will not retain their hold;

6. The relative proportion between the head and the pelvis
must be such as to make extraction possible with safety to
mother and to child;

7. The position of the head must be favorable; for instance,

3T78
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it is practically impossible to deliver a mentoposterior position
of the face.

Preparation for the Forceps Operation.

Instruments, etc.: The obstetric forceps, as well as such in-
struments and sutures as may be required for the repair of
lacerations subsequent to delivery, should be wrapped in a
clean towel and boiled for. ten minutes, after which thev nmiv
be placed in a basin containing cold sterile water, to cool off'.

Preparation of the patient: IThe bladder and reetwu should
be emptied ; after which the abdomen, thighs, and external
genitals should be rendered as aseptie as possible. If there
be reason to suspect contamination of the ragina, the internal
passages shouild be thoroughly scrubbed and douched as for a
surgical operation. The lubricity of the parts may then be
restored by the al)l)lication of sterilized glyeerin or vaseline.

When the operation bas to be done with the patient in bed,
a Kelly pad or rubber sheet should be -arranlged under the
patient's hips so as to conduct all discharges into a baby's
bath-tub or other vessel on the floor. The patient's linibn
should then be wrapped about with freshlv latindried or ster-
Wl ed.sheets..

e operator's bands' and forearms shouild be sterilized, and
he sho d wear either a sterilized apron or a sheet, to protect
his clothi

Prelimin to operation: The operator should then sit
down facing e genitals of bis patient. Close to his hand
should be plac his instruments and. a basin eontaining a
weak formalin so tion (1 :1000), as well as some pieces of
sterilized gauze or a lentiful supply of clean towels.

Before pròceeding to apply the forceps the quality and
frequency: of the fœtal art-beat' should be ascertained aud
.an exact knowledge of t e.poRition and eharacter of the fetal
head obtained. For this latter it .may be· necessary ·to pass
the entire hand into the uterus; hence the patient shouild e
amesthetized before' making this etamination. Anv mal-
position of the head shouild. then be altered if possible before
the application of the blades is attempted.

Ânsthesia: It is rarely possible to employ the obstetric

. t
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forceps satisfactorily ess.the patient is tinder the influence
of an anesthetic For prolonged or difficuilt cases ether
should be use preference to chloroform, and its adminis-
tration- s ed to a medical assistant.

Posture of the Patient.

. The application of the obstetric forceps is possible with the
patient either in the dorsal or in the left lateral position.
Many consider that the application of the forceps is more
difficult in the left lateral than in the dorsal position; but
this difficulty is more apparent than real.

Generally speaking, the lateral position offers many advan-
tages, especially if the operator lacks a skilled assistant. In
this position the patient's limbs do not require to be sup-
ported. The application of both blades is accomplished with
the right hand, while the fingers of the left hand placed
within the vagina serve to guide both the blades into position.
During traction the perineum is under constant observation,
and extraction is easier and safer.

Walcher's position: On account of the increased mobilitv
of the sacro-iliac joints in the latter months of pregnancy.~a
certain limited amount of rotation of the sacrum is possible
on a transverseaxis passing through its second vertebra.

.After experiments with the live subject and with the
cadaver, Walcher dëmonstrated that by placing the woman at
fuli term on a'table in the dorsal position with the buttocks
close to its edge, and the lower limbs hanging u.nsupported,
the conjugate diameter is lengthened by from one half to
one centimetre. . This posture of the patient is known as
Walcher's 1position. The posture may be utilized -to advan-
tage in high for'eps.operations or in -difficuilt versions.

The Forceps Operation.
There are two methods of application of the forceps. That

knowu.;as. he English method is to apply the blades so as to.
correspond fothe. sides of the pelvis, quite regardless of the
position of the heaâIý

The Coninental methoj1¶40 applythe blades to thesides
of the child's head regardless.'£l the bapelvis.

fte .v
4k4
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The pelvic application of the blades-i. e., the Engih
methç-is on 'the whole safer and. better, as less damage is
possible to theinaternal soft parts.

The cephalic application of the blades-i. e., the Continental
method-shoild only be employed by experienced and expert
operators, as it is the more conplicated and difficult.

The operation is divided into the high, the nediun, and.the
low, according to the position of the head in the pelvis:

In the high operation the head is arrested at or just-engaged
in the pelvie brim. .In the.rnedium operation the head is
arrested well within the pelvic cavity. In the .low operation
the head rests upon the pelvic floor. "

In high operations the axis-traction forceps should be em-
ployed, and the patiènt.should be placed in Walcher's position
until the head has been drawn down into the pelvic cavity.
As a rule, it is more conienient for the operator and btter
for the patient if she be placed on a table for the high forceps
operation.
. In medium and low operations the patient may be placed
either in the left lateral or in the dorsal position, whichever
is more convenient for the operator.

Forceps Operation in the Dorsal Position.

The patient itaving been prepared for the operation, is
placed in the dorsal position, across the bed with the buttoôks
projécting slightly over the edge.

Support of the limbs: When assistants are not obtainâble to
hold the -limbs, they may be supported as in the lithotomy
position by. mea ns of a rolled sheet passed under the neck
and over one soulder, having the ends fastened at the
patient's knees.

A better method is to place two ordinary wooden chairs a-
short distance apart with their backs. to thé edge of the bed.
The patient's knees are then flexed over the. backs of the

-chairs, folded towels .being so placed as to protect the pop-
liteal regions from injury. The operator sits facing the
patient.

Introdution3f the blades: Having made an internal ex-
amination and having satisfied himself as to the exact position
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of the fetal head, the operator s«lects the left, or lower, blade
of the forceps, which he grasp, close to the% shaft with the
fingers of the left hand, holdin the instrument as he would'a
pen. Two -or more fingers ffthe iqht hand are inserted
within the vagina, and if pssibljI, within the cervix, their
-palmar surfaces being in co tact with the child's head. The
fingefs are carried as high s it is possible to introduce -then,
and the maternal soft par held outward awa/ from the head.

T he left blade is then eld pûpendieuly to the woman's
body, and the tip is g ided along the ingers of the right
haud within the vulv . No force is required to introduce
the blade, which is g ided along the fingers of the internai
hand, by slow1y sw ping the' hàndle downward along the
internal surface of t e mother's left thigh.. This blade when
in position rests bet veen the head and the left lateral wali of
the pelvis.

The upper blade is then held in the-right hand in similar
fashion, and is guided along the fingers of the left hand
within. the vagina, the handle being depresseil along the
mother's right thigh.

The forceps are then locked by depressing the handles
toward the perineum and gently rotating the blades into posi-

.tion. Care should be taken not to include hair or a portion
of the vulva in the bite of the lock. I guiding thie blades
into position it is important to have the fingers of the internai
hand introduced as far as possible and to press the maternai
tissues well to oné.side.

After locking the fordeps a careful internai examination
should be made to ascertain if a good grasp of the head has
been obtained, and that nothipg btit the head has been in-
cluded in the bite of 'the forceps. The '-hatndles are then
grasped near the lock with one hand, the fingers being hooked
over the projecting shoulders while the back of the hand is
directed upward.

Extraction is effected by steady pulling, or, better, by exert-
ing a slight pendulum movenent at the same time.

The lUne of traction should correspond to the axis of the
plane of the pelvis in which the head is engaged; thus in high

operations the line of traction is directly backward to cor-
respond .to the axis of the brim ; in medium operations the
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Une of traction is directlyhorizontal; while i lov operati n.
it is upward,-so that the handles are dire ted toward the
mother's abdomen.

The tractions should'be intermittent, like he natural ains.
A good rule is to pull for one minut an then· to est for
two. During the intervals it is better to »lock the forcepsy,
so as to relieve 4he head fgom pressure a also to avoP its
rotation as it descends.

Traction, wvhen ofce the perineum be to diste d, msit be
madg very carefully in order to a.void t suddei descent of
the head.

The Inie of traction should be pretty uch horizontal until
the ciput pivots .under the pubic rch. After this bas
occurred no further tfaction is necessary but the head is.slowly
and carefully extended'by pushing the handles upward in the
direction of the mother's abdoipen.

When the head can be retained in e perineuin by -pressure
applied from behind in the coccygea region, the forceps mlay
be gently removed and the head deli ered with-out them. The
head is held in psition by grasping it through the perineum
with the left hand. On no acco nt should the fingers be
inserted into the anus for this pu pose, as it is unneeessary
and dangerouso db so.

When the had can be held in position the blades may be
removed in the everse order of t eir application. The utmost
gentleness shoûld be employèd in-their removal, and no force
should be exerted if any obstacle be encountered. When
gentle manipt$ation fails to release a blade, it should be left in
place until tl e head is delivered.

After th forceps have been removed the head can be
delivered by pressure over the -perineum.

As a general rule, forceps operations are performed with
excessive Mpeed, hence the frequency of lacerations of the
maternal soft parts following their employment.

Axis Traction.

In high operations axis-traction forceps should b, used,
though a certain degree of axis traction may be obtained with
the ordinary forceps; as.will be described later.

s
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The patient having been placed on a table in the dorsa?
position, with the buttocks at the edge and the limbs held by
assistânts; or supported by chaies, the blades are inserted in
.the ortlinary ruanner with the traction-bars fastened (Fig.
138). 'After insertion the blades are locked, and, if Tarnier's

FiG. 138.

Guiding-hand and frceps blade; high application. (Farabouf and Varnier.)

instrument is used, the lok-pin is screwed moderately tight.
The bar connecting the handles is then throwu across, locked,
and the screw tightened until the blades have secured a firm
but not too tight grasp of the.fotal head. 'he lower- ends of
the traction-bars under the shanks are then loosened and
the perineal handle adjusted to them and -locked.

7
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After ascertaining that a proper grip of the head has been
obtained and that the various screws: are'prolperly adjusted
without the inclusion of portions of vulvar tissue the patient
can be placed -in the Walcher position by removing the sup-
ports from her limbs. By placing large blocks or books
under the table-legs nearer -the operator the table-,can be

IG. 139.

inclined in such a manner that the buttocks will not be pulled:
·too far over the edge when traction is exerted. The line of
traction should be downward and back»rard as fàr aspossible,
the traction-rods being kept about a auarter of arnedi fromln
the shanks throughout the pull (Fig. 139).

Between the tractions, the connecting-bar. between the
25-Obst.

~1
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FORCEPS.
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handles should be unscrewèd and the pin-lock loosened in
order to relieve the foetal head from continued pressure.

When the head has been drawn down to the peI floor
there is no further need.either for the Walêher position or
for the'axis-traction rods. The patientrnay theU be placed in
the ordinary position, the perineal handle>may be -remove(,
and the traction-rods fastened in their places beneatli the
blades, the foréeps then being used as the ordinary instru-
ment. Some *,peytors prefer to remove the Tarnier instru;
nient as soon 4s the head reaches the' pel-vic floor, completing
the delivery by means'of Sawyer's small forceps.

In high operations-a certàin amouht of axis traction can be
exerted with the bordinary long :forceps. By Paget's or
Galabin's maneuvre the line of traction can be brought to
correspond fairly well with the axis of the Selvic inlet.

Thus hy pressing or pulling downward with one hand
placed as -near the shanks as possible, and -by pressing or
pulling upward with the. other hand on the handles, two
forces are brought into action, with the effect that the
resultant acts in theline of descent of the head.- The forceps
by this maiioeuvre 'is used'as a lever; the hand grasping the
shanks being-,the fulcrum.

in, employing this manoeuvre the greatest care must be
exercised to prevent the blades slipping.

Forceps Operation in the Left .Lateral Position.
The patient is placed somewhat obliquely across the bed,'

lying on her left side with 'her thighs well flexed, the hips
being brought well over the right edge:of 'the bed. •-A.folded

pillow may be placed between her knees to .kep the thighs
separated. The operator sits· facing the · patient's buttocks.

The preparations for the. operatiori are othýrwise· the same
as mentioned in dealing with. the applicatio of forceps in the
dorsal'position.

Insertion of the blades: Two .fingers o -the opeator's lçft
ha&d ~are inserted along thé posterior ail' of the vagina,
through the cervix when possible and «ell over the present-
ing part, pivoting the\finger-tips upon the head globe, while
the cervix, the 'posterior vaginal wall, and the perineum are
p7 sed back as far as, possible out of-the way.
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FIG. 140.

The lower. blade being held in the right hand with the
pelvic curve directed backward, so that the tip of the instru-
m-ent is in contact with the leff hand, is' thus introduced
within the vagina. To facilitate the introduction of the tip of
the bla e in this position, the handle must be held low down,
corresônding to the direction - of the gluteà1 fold of the
patient's left b ttock (Fig. 140). As soon as the tip of the
blade has bIeen guided by the fingers of the left hand over the

*-

q

Positioxi of patiedt for forceps delivery and mode of introducing lower blade.
(Playfair.).

convexity of the head the handie is raised, being swept up-
ward over the mother's right thigh, and finally backward and
downward, until the ,shank falls behind the operator's. left
wrist. The handle this sweeps through nearly three-q6arters
of a circle as the blade is being introduced and pushed Up.
This- movement of the handle causes the tip of the blade to
sweep around and under- the head.

Thefingers of the left hand remain in contact with the head
throughout the insertion of both blades, the- first blade being

FORCÉPS. 38 7
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held in position after its intrôduction by resting against thé
back of the left wrist while the second is being mnanipuated
into position.

The upper blade is then grasped in the right hand and its
tip introduced into the vulva above the ,ghank of the first
blade with the pelvic curve directed forward. The tip is

gi ided into position over the convexity of the head by the

fingers of the left hand (Fig. 141). The Mandle is then swept

FIG. 141.

Intreduction of the upper blade. (Playfair.)

downward and backward along th' mother's left thigh, thus
causing the blade. to move around thë upper surface of 'the

head .to take its position opposite the right ilium.
The second blade, having been placed in position, is used

as -gtde in locking the handles. It. is held steady while

the first blade, which may become displaced during theintro-
duction 'of the second, is manouvred- into pogition so as to

lock (Fig. 142).
Extraction: After examination to see that ail is secure, the

operator, grasping the han}lés over the projecting shoulders
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with his right hand, exerts traction as far backward as pos-
sible, at the same tinie steadying the patient's hips with -îis
Ieft hand. Duriñîg extraction in the lateral psition 'the
handles describe a horizontal are ffoni left to right.

FIG. 142.
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Forceps in position. Traction in the axis of the brim, downward and backward.
(Playfair.)

When the head can be retained in the distended perineum
the forceps may be gently removed and the delivery com-
pleted without them.

Forceps in Persistent Occipitoposterior Cases.

Ordinarily, when it is.necessary to terminate labor by means
of the forceps in posterior positions of the occiput, if the head
i well flexed J>efore the instruments are applied, and if the
blades are disengaged completely by unlocking them after
each tractive effort, the occiput will be brought in contaet
with the pelvio floor first, and will thus. rotate to the front -
without special difficulty.
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When rotation forward of the occiput )'ails to take plce
plenty of time should be given for proper moul(king of the
hèad to occur.

The ·norial mechanism of delivery in face, to pubes cases
must be borne in mind, and the forceps so used as to aid
nature. The line of taction should be- in the axis of the pel-
vic cavity-J«that is, hoizontally-until the forehead emerges
sufficiently for the glabella to pivot under the pubic arch;
the handles are then raised so as to bring the ócciput over the
perineum, after which the face generally delivers- itself by
extension of the head.

Once the 'glabella has pivoted many operators prefer to
remove the blades and deliver the head ma'hually.

Forceps in, Face Presentatons.

In posterior positions of the chin in face presentaions the
forceps are contraindicated.

In mento-agterior positions, when nature's efforts are insuf-
ficient to complete delivery, the forceps may be employed.
TheNdes should be applied to the sides of the child's head
in such a way as to secure a firm grasp of the occiput. Trac-
tion should be made korizontally until the chin is brought
under the pubic arc 1 then by raising the handles and with-
out pulling, the head is flexed, thus sweeping the face, vertex,
and occiput successively over the perineum. This movement
of flexon should be made with great deliberation, and when
laceration of the perineum takes place and threatens to extend
into the rectum a lateral iLncision should be made* in order o
avoid this troublesome complication.

Forcepsin. Breech Cases.
Indications: When in breech cases it is inpossible to reach

a foot or to employ a fillet or the finger to dr.aw down the
presenting part, the forceps may be used. When possible,
the axis-traction forceps should be employed for this purpoe.

The grasp of the breech may be otained by placing the
tip of the blades over each trochanter and below tpe iliac
crests, When this hold cannot be obtained, the blads may
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be introduced so that one is in contact wi h the sacrum
an& -one ,ilium of the child while the othe is in contact
with the posterior surfaceftheo iigh, as recom-surface tofitheho 1osite
mended by -Ollivier.

The after-coming head has occasionally-4o be delivered by
cepsafter the failure of other methods. The application

of he blades is not 'difficult, provided the child's body is
held over the abdomen of the mo'ther by an assistant.

The- Dangers* of Forceps Operations."

The foréeps jtudiciously and silfully .used should seldom
result.in the production of serious injûry to either mother or
child.

When forceps operations 'are undertaken by unskilled
operators and in unsuitable cases thé most disastrous conse-
quences may follow : the uterus has been perforated by the
tips of the blades; the cervix and lower uterine segment
have been torn away; the pelvic joints.have. been sprung
apart ; while most extensive vaginal lacerations are not in-
frequent, as the su of ip'roperly performed forceps
operations. The most common injuries are :lacerations, more
or less extensive, of the perineum and vagina, and cerfain iii-
juries of the child's head the result- of compression of the
blades. Contusions and abrasions of the fàce or scalp are not in-
frequent, and occasionally facial paralysis may follow pressure
upon facial nerve-trunks. Intracranial f'emorrhages are not
infrequéiit after forceps operations. Sucl hemorrhage may
result in* rapid death of the newborn chif, or, if survived,
rnay give. risé to idiocy, heniiplegia, epilepsy, etc. Occasion-j
ally thé cord may be around the child's neck, and be so ext-
posed to pressure from the tip of the blades. that fatal
asphyxia-1-may ensue.

VERSIONS.

Defition: The general term versn. is applied to such ob-
stetriooperations .as ae -designed to tng about any altera-
tion in the relation of the -long axis of t child's ead to the
long axis of the uterus.

Varieties: There are three varieties of versions:

A8
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Cephalic, resulting in presentation of the head;
Pdvic;-of the breech'; and
Podalic, of one or both feet.
Methods: There are three methods of performing version:
External version, which is accomplished by manipulation

through the abdomen ;
Bipolar version, accomplished by external and internal

manipulations combined ;
Internal version, accomplished by the introduction of the

hand within the uterus.

External Version.
By means of external version either the head or the breech

can be made to. present at the pelvic brim. It is péobably
the simplest and safest method of turning, as there is prac-
tically no danger connected with it.

The more practised the operator is in abdominal palpation
of the pregnant uterus the more skilful will he prove in the
performance of external version.

Indications: The most common 'indication .for external
version is breech presentation, when diagnosed during the
latterweeks of pregnancy. While the indications for this
form of vision are in gencral the-same as those that apply
to the other forms, the fact that it can be employed o»ly be-
-fore or very early inlabor limits its availability.

Conditions for external version: The membranes should be
intact or but recently ruptured. The uteüine and abdominal
walls should be lax and the child freely movable. à These
conditions are only present before the onset of labor or very
early in its course, hence to, thèse periods the operation is.
iimited.

Preparations: The bladder and rectum should be emptied.
The patient should be in the dorsal dee-ubitus, with her thighs
SIghtly flexed and the head and shoulders supported by pil-
lowš. The abdomen should be exposed or covered only by a
sheet, under which the hands of the operator are placed. An
anesthetic .is not required unless the patient is extremely
nervoús.
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Method of Operation.

The first duty of the operator is carefully to map out thé
position occupied by the child. This is done by palpation,
supplemented by auscultation of the foetal heart.

He should then plot out the maneu*re he wishes to accom-
plish from beginning to end, before attempting to displace in
any way the foetus.

In performing external version the most important point is
to keep the foetal ovoid intact throughout the operation.

The manouvres: The operator places a band on each end.
of the foetal ovoid, with the palms facing and the firiers of
one hand directed toward the wrist' of the other. By the
alternate flexion of the fingers of either hand the version is
accomplished. One hand gives a- movement of ascent and
the other a movenent of descent, each acting'alternaty.

The extremity of the fotal ovoid it .is desired to bring
down is made to follow the shortest route which will bring it
into proper relationship with the pelvic brim. Should uterne
contraction occur during the manipulations, the operator must
be content to hold the foetus in the position gainedý.until re-
laxation occurs, when the ope'ration may be proceeded with.

When the foetus, has been placed in the desired position a
vaginal examination should be made to ascertain whether the
presenting pa-t is properly over.the inlet.

To retain thefotu.s in position until the presenting part has
engaged, longitudinal pads composed of folded towels, rnay be
placed on· either side of the fotus and a firi abdominal
binder applied.

Occasionally, when external version thas been carried out
after the onset of labor, it is advisable to rupture the mem-
branes, so'as to favor the retention 6f the fotus in its new

Bipolar Version.

The ebief àdvantage of the bipolar method is that complete
dilatation of the cervix is unnecessary, as by this method ver-
sion can be accomplished as soon as two fßngoe- can be inserted
through the 08 utei'.

Bipôlar version has the disadvantage that it fails to give
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the operator such control of the foetus as is obtainable by .the
internal method.

This form of version is also known as the Braxton-Hicks
method.

Indications: Placenta provia with but partial dilatation of-
the os is given by most text-books as the chief indication for
selection of this method of performing version.

In the experience of the writer, the very fact that the pla--
centa is situated in the lower uterine segment contraindieate.s.
the employment of this method, as, with only two fingers
through the os, the presenting part cannot be satisfa torily
reached; for the pelvic inlet is occupied more or les the
bulky placenta. For this reason in placenta previah en
version is desirable, the internal method should be selected
and the os dilated until the whole hand can be introduced into
the iterus.

Other indications for this method are: abnormal,presenta-
tions or positions of the head, such as face or brow presenta-
tions and prolapse of the cord, when diagnosed early in labor.
It is also very useful in transverse cases, whether it is desired
to bring down the breech or the head.

Conditions for bipolar version: The membranes should be
intact or so recently ruptured that the child. is still freely
movable. The cervix should admit two fingers, and the
vagina be capable of containing the operator's hand if neces-
sary. The uterine and abdominal walls should be lax.

Preparation: The patient should be prepared as for a for-
ceps operation. She should be placed in the dorsal position,
across the bed, with ber hips at the edge, the legs being sup-
ported by chairs. The operator sits between the patient's
thighs, after having well sterilized his. hands and forearms.
The external hand can be kept from contamination by wrap-

-ping it in a sterilized towel.
Anosthesia is desirable, but not necessary, provided the

vagina and vulva are lax and the patient not nervous.
Method of operation: Before proceeding to operate, the

diagnosis of the position of the fotds should be confirmed by
carefil external and internal examination. The details of
each movement of the operation should then be planned so
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that the operator has clearly in mind exactly what he wishes
to accomplish by his manouvres.

In head presentations, in which it is desired to bring down
the breech, the head should be moved in the direction in
which the occiput points.

The fingers of the hand, the palm of which points in the
direction in which it is de*ed. to move.- the presenting part,
are~then introduced through the cervix. Thus, if presentation
is L. O. A. and it is desired to bring.down the breech, two
fingers of the l a are introduced within the cervix, while
the rigt hand presses down the breech, throug.h the abdominal
wall. The version is accomplished by a series of alternate
pushes with either hand. Care should be taken not to rupture
the membranes, should they be intact, until a foot or leg is
within reach of the internal fingers at the pelvic ,>'m.

In correcting an abnormal presentation of* t 'e -head by
combined manipulation·the fingers of the.internal hand push
the lowrest part.of the foetal head upward and backward while
the externa1 band, having located the occiput through the ab-
dominal wall, endeavors to force theveértex ·downward and
forward within the pelvic briin.

In such cases, if the membranes have not ruptureI, they
should be broken as soon as the position of the head.is altered.
Pressure should then be maintained upon the fundus until the
vertex has become firrmly engaged in the brim. I

Internal Version.
This method of version.is most commonly employed, as it

is probably. the most rapid and effectual. way of securing
delivery when the head is not engaged.in the pelvic brim. It
is the nost dangerous metbod of version, as the hand must be.

laced into the uterine cavity in order to seize one or both

Indication:. Eclampsia, placenta prævia, threatened sud-
den maternal death, prolapse of the cord, and accidental
hemorrhage may be mentioned as indications for this method
of-version, especially when rapid delivery is desired.

Other indications are transversé presentations, moderate
pelvic contraction, prolapse of foetal members, and rupture
of the uterus.-
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Conditions for intrrnal version: The cervix must be dilated,
or dilatable; the pelvis must be sufficiently ample to permit
the passage of the after-coming head, and the uterus must not
be tetanically contracted about the child.' The condition of
the lower uterine segment should be ascertained before version
is attempted, and the position of the retraction-ring. noted, if
it be present. . The foetus must not be impacted in the pelvis,
but should be sufficiently movable to permit the presenting
part to be pushed back. The child should be viable.

Preparations: When possible, the patient should be placed
on a table for operation. Preparations should be made as for
a forceps operation. The vagina should be -scrubbed and
rendered antiseptic, being afterward smeared with .sterilized
glycerin or oil. The most useful antiseptic for such cases is
lysol or creolin, as these substances have lubricating qualities
and render the employment of glycerin or oil unnecessary.

It is well to have at hand some sterlized bandage-material
or broad tape, in case it may be necessary-to pass a noose*-
about the fotal limbs, to facilitate extraction. The patient
should be anosthetized, and for this purpose chloroform is
usually recommended as bringing about better uterine relaxa-
tion than ether. It is desirable that the anosthetic should he
administered by a medical assistant.

The patient should be placed in the-lithotomy positiohh with
her.hips at the edge of the bed or table. The operator, with
his hands and arms sterilized and his clothing protected by an
apron, sits or stands facing the patient.

Method of- operating : The first step in the opera4>n is to
confirm thieldiagnosis of the foetal position by a combined e
internal and external examination. The various-îteps of thé
operation of turning the foetus, are then planea,~and.a deci-
sion made as o which hand shall be introduced into the uterus
and which foot of the infant seized.

When the long axis of the foetus is in the long axis of the
uterus, the operator should introduce the hand which corresponds
to the 8ide of the mother toward which the presentin'g part i
directed. Thus in L. O. A. or L. O. P. positions the left hand
is introduced into the uterus. In such cases the anterior foot
should always be se zed. In case of doubt both feet may be
brought down.



When the long axis of'the foetus is transverse to the axis
of the uterus the hand to be indroduced is the one which corre-
sponds to the 8ide of the mother to which the breëch is direct ed.
When the breech is directed to the mother's right side the
operator should introduce his right hand.

In dorso-anterior positions the near foot should be ' ed
and brought down, and in dorsoposterior positions the re te
foot. Thus when the child's back is directed to the front,
seize the front (near) foot; when the back is directed to the
back, seize the back (remote) foot.

Before introduction the hand and arm should be dipped in
creolin solution or smeared with sterilized oil.

The hanid, with the tips of the fingers and thtinib plaèed
together 8o as to form a cone, is then introduced through the
vagina and cervix with a rotary motion. The uterus should
always be entered with the· palm of the hand directed toward
the abdomen of the fotus. The hand should be pushed
steadily though gently. upward to the fundus, where the feet
are usually to be found. A common mistake of inexperienced
operators is to feel about for the feet before the hand bas been
introduced far enough. The foot can be easily recognized by
the prominence of -thè heel and malleoli.

The exteirnal hand, protected with a sterilized towel, should
co-operate by making counter-pressure on the fundus, in order

to steady the foetùs as well as to press the breech down, so that
the feet may more easily be reached.

If the membranes be found intact, they should be ruptured
and the hand pushed quickly up, in order that the forearn
may plug the vagina and so prevent escape of the liquor
amnii. Should uterine contractiot occur, the hand with the
fingers extended should be held quiet until relaxation bas
taken place.

If the shoulder be found impacted in the pelvis and an arm
prolapsed, a noose of gauze bandage or tape should be slipped
over the child's wrist, and then the impaction may be reduced
by gentle upward pressure upot the body of the fetus.

In reducing an impaction of the ýfætus the same rule ap-
plies as in the reduction of an impacted ·hernia, "The part
that has come down last should be returned first." Thus the
upward pressure should first be applied to that portion of the

Þ
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fotus nearest the pelvie brim, and then successively along the
body until the apex of -the shoulder is reached.

When a secure grap of the desired foot has been obtained
it is drawn steadily do n toward the pelvie outlet, the external
hand at the same time 4i*ng employed in-directing the head
toward the fundus. This turnipg movement should only be
made when the uterus -is entirely relaxed.

The operation may be considered as complete when the child's
breech is engaged in the pelvic inlet. When possible the case
should then be left to nature to complete the delivery.

After the comnpletion of version the foetal heart should be
aiscultated and the general condition of the mother ascer-
tained. Should either be at fault the case should be termi-
nated by rapid extraction of the foetus.

For details as to the various- methodsof extraction of the
breech, the reader is referred to the section on the Management
of Breech Cases.

The dangep of internal versiôn are: laceration or rupture
of the uterus from the employment of undue force, hemor-
rhage, shock, and subsequent sepsis frorù uncleanliness. at the
time of operation. In order to prevent the latter the uter-
ine cavity should be douched with a h.ot antiséptic solution
(formalin, 1: 500) as soon as the placentà has been delivered.

Definition: Derived froin ap'pQu, a joint, and ropr, a
cutting, symphysiotómy is the term -applied to the operatiori
of section of the symphysis pubis in a woman in labor. The
obj ·of. the operation is to increase the diameter of a con-
trac ed pelvis, and thus to permit .the'dlierôf a living
chil through the natural passages.

tory: The operation was first performed successfully by
uSi t, in Paris, in 1777. It was comparatively popular dur-

n rly decades of.the-present century, but fell into dis-
repute 1858.

In 1866 the operation was successfully revived by Morisani,
of ples, to whom is due the chief credit of the improved
technique «( the modern operation. It was reintroduced into

1
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Paris by Pinard in 1892, and was first performed in America
by Jewett, on Sept. 30, 1892.

Eationale of symphysiotomy: The separation of the sym-
physis causes a lengthening of the diameters of the pelvis, the
conjugate bèing the one affected most in consequence of the
ends of the pubic bones.moving downward as well as outward
when separated. The descent of the separated ends is due to
the fact that each of the sacro-iliac joints rotates upon an
oblique ine running from above downward and from without
inward. A separation of 3 cm. (1j inches) causes a descent of
2 cm. (îirfch) ; still further descent bçing caused by the down-
wa'rd pressure of the foetal head. The separation of the
pubie bones a-lso permits the.anterior parietal eminence of the
foetal head to projec't into the interpubic space.

Thus symphysiotony results in enlar-genient of the pelvie
canal by the separation and descent of the ends of6 khe rpubic
bones,'and by permitting a prominence of the foetal head to
occupy the interpubic space.

Indications: Svm.phvsiotomy holds a place between Cosa-
rean section and the minot opýrations of forceps and version.
It is an operation designed to secure the birth of a living and
viable child, and its chief rivals,·in moderate degrees of pelvic
narrowing, are the'nduction of premature labor and version
or forceps at term. The following constitute the..ief indica-
tions for symphysiotomy:

1. Simple flat pelves with a conjugata vera between 7 and
9 cm. (2.6 and 3.1 inches).

2. Generally contracted .pelves, with a conjugata vera
between 8.2 and 10 cm.-.(3.2 and 3.9~ inches).

3 Impacted or irreducible. mentoposterior positions of the
face.

4. Impacted occipitoposterior sitions of the vertex.
Ankylosis or any diseà in ition f the sacro-iliac joints,

and the presence of infectidn co dicate the operation.
Thetime for operation is at the e mpletion of the first stage

Of labor.'
Preparations: The instr ts required for the operation

are a common scalpel, a slig -ed, blunt-pointed bis-
toury, a Galbiati or a Earaboeuf knife, a m tal female catheter,
.curved needles, needle-forceps, a few hS'ostatic forceps, an

1
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intra-uterine douche ùozzle, and a pair of axis-traction
forceps.

The following naterials should «1t-be prepared: iodoforni
gauze strips, pledgets of absorbent cotton, sutures of catgut,
silkworm-gut, and silk, iodoform and boric powder (1:8), a
suigical dressing -composed of iodoform gauze and absorbent
cotton pads, all of which should be sterilized. Rubber adhe-
sive plaster should be provided to keep the dressing in place,
and also a binder of strong cotton, or, better still, of canvas,
fastening with two or three broad strips of the same material
provided with suitable buckles.

The patient should be prepared as for an abdominal opera-
tion, the pubic region shaved, and the vagina stérilized. A.
suitable table should be ready on which to place the patient
Sduring the operation. Three assistants, are required, one to
give the anæsthetic, and two to support the patientsithighs
and give what other help the operator may require.'

Siterile saline solution should be prepared in case of severe
hemorrhage or shock, and 'other suitable rekoratie should
be handy.

Prepa*rations should also be made for the establishment of
respiration should the child be born asphyxiated.

The operation: There are two methods of perforiming'syn-
physiotomy, the Italian and the French.

Italian method: The adiantges of this method are that
the wound is more readily kept from infection after delivery,
and that the bladde .-and urethra are'less liable to injury
during the operation.

The patient, having been.~anæsthetized, is placed inXhe

dôrsal position upon the table with her thighs somewhat
lexed and supported by two assistants..• The operator then

notes the dept,;directiop, and thickness of the pubis and
locates the .central depression, on its' upper margin w-bich
indicates the position 'of the symphysiîs.

Standing on the right-hand side of the patient, the operator
makès a vertical incision an inch loqg in the abdominal wall
terminating at. a point 1 cm. (¾ nch) below the upper

* margin of the symphysis. The incision should ëxtend down
to the superficial fascia. An assistant then inserts a metal
catheter in -the woman's urethra, holding it down and to one

%
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side so as to be clear of the symphysis., The attachnients of
the recti to the pubes are then cut sufficiently to permit the
introduction of the forefinger. The forefinger of the left
hand is then inserted into the wound and ja ssed down behind
the sytiphysis. Occasionally the. fotal head may press so
close to the pubes that the operator may find difficulty in
inserting his finger behind the symphysis. In such cases the
foetal head should be pushed up out of the way by an assist-.
ant with his fingers in the vagina.

Tlie retropubic tissues are separated by the index-finger, as
it is pushed l(own behind the symphysis and hooked under
the subpubic ligament. The curved blade of the Galbiati
knife is then guided along thé index-fingerof the left·hand
into a position behind the joi6t, so that its top passes under
the subpubic ligament. In place of the Galbiati knife an
ordinary blunt-pointed, slightly- curved bistoury may be
used.

The joint-structures are then divided with an upward, for-
ward rocking movement of the knife. While the joint is
being cut through, the sides of the pelvis should be supported
b y the assistants, in order to prevent the ends'of the bones
separating too much. Frequently one fails to cut the sub-
pubic ligament in cutting throdgh the joint, in whichcase it
should immediately be se e eans .of a blunt-pointed
bistoury.

Usually pretty. seyere h rhage fol ows the section· of the
joint, but-firm packing of tbwound ith iodoform gauze
invariably checks it.-Aft r the 'oint has en divided the
catheter may be removed m t urethra.

While occasionally a wo may be allowed to deliver
herse after the symphysis has been divided;.*as a genegf
rle iis better to terminate the labor at once byforceps or
veil,:n.

During the ddivery the assistants should exert firm lateral
pressure upon the pelvis, to prevent too wide separation of
the pûbio bones; the bones should not be allowed to separate
more than 6.5 to 7 cm. (2.5 to 2.7 inches).

After delivery has been completed the patient's thighs should
be extended and her knees brought together. The operator,
after having washed his hands, removes the gauze packing -

26-Obst.
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from the wound and passes his left index-finger behind the
joint to make sure that the bladder bas not been caught
between the * bones; then having checked all hemorrhage, he
sutures -the wound with three or foui deep silkworm-gut
.utures. Most operators consider it unnecessary to attempt

to suture the bones together; one.or two sutures, however,
may be placed so as to include the fibrous tissue on the ante-
rior surface o the joint.

Vaginal and vulvar lacerations, if present, are then re-
paired, and the bladder and urethra examined for possible
injuries. The'abdominal wall is then dressed with a strip of
iodoform gauze and covered with layers of absorbent cotton.
This dressing is held inplace by means of one or two broad
strips of rubber adhesive plaster which pass well behind the
wings of the pelvis on either side.

A firm cotton binder is then applied, or a broad canvas
belt which can be fastened by means of strips and buckles.
The patient is then removed to a bedwith a firm level niat-
tress, such as would be used for a fracture case, It is ad
vantageous to support tbe'sides of the pelvis with sand ba
reaching from the knees to above the waist. The- patient's
knees should be tied togetler.,-

French method: The. chi . advantage of this method is tha
on account of the long incision the operator can see-e.hat he
is doing at each step.

The operation:- An incision three inches long-ismade begin-
ming on the abdominal wall one and one-half iiches above
the symphygis ind. extending downward to the clitoris. The
edges of the wound are separated by retractors and the exact

location of the symphysis.determined.
By. careful dissection. first the lower and then the upper

m'argins.of the symphysis are expâsed. An indèx-finger is
then inserted behind the joint so as, to detach the retropabie
tissues. A brdad, flat, grooved director iS then guided along
the index-figer behind the joint, either from above down-
ward.or from below upward. The.joint istben cut from
without inward by means of a Farabœeuf knife: tDuring de-
livery the wound is packed with iodoform gauze to prevent
possible infection.

After deliverythe wound is sutuired with strong silkworm-
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gut, the sutures being so passed as to include the firm fibrous
outer covering of the ends of the bones.

Âfter-treatment : The affr-care of a symphysiotomy case
is usually very troublesomethe difficulties being- bo keep t
wound from infection and prevent separatiou of the ends of
the pubic bones. T here ik usually very considerable oedema
of the vulva present for several days after the operation.

Special attention should be paid to the toilet of the vdra.
Generally the catheter must- be used for several days each
time it is desired to èmpty the bladder. A strong assistant
should be at hand to suppgrt and lift the pelvis, while a nurse
slips the bed-pan under the buttocks. The knees should be
kept tiedtogether for two weeks and the patient kept flat on
ber back for three or four weeks. - The sutures may be re-
moved on the sixth to -the tenth day.

Should it be necessary to disinfed .the parturient canal
during the puerperium, the patient's legs should be raised

raight in* the air withoiut bending the knees and supjèrted
by an assistant. .In this way whatever ,treatinent may be

quired can be carried out without causing the patient-
ch inconvenience. .

epatient may be allowed to sit up in. from three to four
weeks 'ter the operation, but should'not be allowed to walk
about niuch before the sixth week4

Dangers of symphysiotomy: In Italy 54 synphysiotonies
have been. performed, with but 2 maternal deaths. In
America the mortality is 12 yer cent. Under favgrable con-
ditions and at, the. harrds of skilled operators the maternal
death-rate should be almost nil.

Failure of the separa.ted pubic boues to unite may leave the
wonan-with some looseness in the joint, and cripple her pow-
ers of locomotion.- The sacro-iliac joints may be dàmaged by
too wide a separation of 'the pubiç bones. Troublesome
hemorrhage- frequently takes place, but can usually be con-
trolled, by 'pressure and hoemostatic. suture. Vesical and
urethral ipjuries have been reported. The anterior vaginal
wall is liable to laceration during extrac~tin e of thechild.

In the'opinion 5of the writer, the chief drawback of sym-
physiotomy is the great dislocation of the internal orgna-
which accompagies forcible extraction. Not infreqüently
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these cases suffer later from prolapsus uteri,.on account of-the
lax condition of the structures of the pelvic outlet which
remains. after the operation on account of the pubic bones
being separated ;'.the whole mechanism of·labor is interfered
with,' so that the head descends through the pelvis ip a trans-
verse position, the occiput failing to rotate to the froht. More
or less damage to the, pelvic fascia results and fails to undergo

--proper repair, so that the woman later develops cystocele,
rectocele, or even a prolapsus uteri.

Failure to carry out rigid aseptic precautions aftei opera-
tion may lead to infection of the. wound with serious con-
sequences.

Cf SARBAN SECTION.

Definition: Cæsarean section may be defined as an obstetric
operation for the delivery of a mature foetus by. means of an
incision thro gh the abdominal and uterine walls.

History' he operation dates'from prehistoric times. The
first'record operation was performed by a butcher in Swit-
zerland, in 500. Until the development of antiseptie surgery
the operat on was attended by enormous fatality, and was
only performed as -a last resort. The uterine incision. was
formerly left unsutured, as it was supposed that sutures would
not hold on account of uterine contractions.

Sänger, of Leipsic, has .donè probably more than anyone
else to perfect the moder operation. ..In 1882 he showed
tthattevuterine·incision could be sutured with safety provided
the suture-material employed was sterile. Since that time the.
mortality attending the· opération bas been steadily reduted.
Under favorable circumstances and at the hands of skilful
operatorhe maternal mortality is abo.ut 5 per cent.; but
in general practice the mortality, according to Harris, ranges
from/30 to-40 per cent.

he indications for this operation may be absolute or relative:
An absolute indication is the presence of some condition

which renders impossible any other method of delivery-e.g.
-extreme degrees of pelvic contraction.(conjugate under 6.5
cm.); marked pelvic deformity resulting from osteomalacia,

yphosis, and spondylolisthesis; foreigngrowths-obstructing

CM * '- ~.. 'iu.
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the pelvic canal; cicatricial contraction of the vagina; and
carcinoma of the 'cervix or of the .rectum.

A relàtive indication is the presence of some condition
which makes doetful the delivery of-living child by the
natural passages. In some cases the question to be dqeided
is wheth.er Gsarean section or one of the alternative opera-
tions (symphysiotomy, forceps, version, craniotomy) will
secure the best results. The individual peculiarities of each
case as it arises must be studied before a decision can be made.
In general, after consultation with a confrère, the physician
should leave the decision to the woman or her husband,
having explained to them the'nature of the case.-
. The commonest relative indications .are: a conjugate of

6*to 8 cm. (21 to·3½ inches); and tumors which cause but a
moderate degree öf pelvic obstruction (Fig. 117).

The best time for'operation, when this is elective, is within
a.week- of the expected date-of labor.

Preparations for COosarean Section.

The patient;' if possible, should be under observation for
some days. before the operation is undertaken. During this
period the urine should be examined, the diet restricted, ard
the· bowels carefully regulated. Generai tonics, especially
strychnine, should be given daily, if there be auy indication.

The evening before the operation the patient should be
given a full dose of castor oil, or half an onnce of'Epsom
salt in a tumblerful of water. The abdomen and pubes
should. be shaved and scrubbed with a soft brush, tincture of
green soap, ard hot water. After being thoroughly rubbed
with alcohol the abdomen is to*be covered with sterile gauze
and a binder applied.

If the patient ,is nervous and unable to sleep,sulphonal
(gr. x-xv) may he given in warm broth mik. .The'fol-
lowing morning the patient may be c eful of broth
two hours.before thè operation.. If th wes e riot been
freely moved, an-enema of turpentineYnd soapsuds''j to Oj)
may be given.

Before the patient is placed on the operating-table she
should be catheterized and the abdomen, vulva, and vagina
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finally sterilized. The vagina is then lightly packed with
iodoform gauze.

After the patient is placed on the operating-table the chest
and thighs-are covered with blankets protected by sterilized
towels, and a large piece of sterilized gauze'composed of four
thicknesses is arranged so as to cover the whole body from
chest to knees.

The usual di-e&sings and accessories for an abdominal opera-
tion should be provided in addition to the following instru-
ments:

2 scalpels,
1 pair of ordinary scissors.
1 dozen artery-forceps,
1 pair of retractors,
Curved and straight needles,
1 needle-holder.
A large thin-walled rubber tube, as a uterine ligature,
Silk, silkworm-gut, and catgut for sutures and ligatures.
Four assistants are required--one to give the anosthetic,

one to compress the cervix and contol hemorrhage, one.to
receive and attend to the child, and. one to assist the operator
throughout the operation.

The àCsarean Operation.

The operatorfirst cuts a lit in the .ganze extending fron
the pubes to a short distance above the umbilicus

An incision is then made in the linea alba extending froni
a point 4 cm. (14 inches) above the pubes to a point the same
distance below the umbilicus. The,peritoneal cavity is then
opened with the ùsual precautions. Such an incision is
sufficient for the introduction of the hand and the withdrawal
of the child. Many operators prefer, however, to extend the
abdominal incision to a point ab&ve the' umbilicus, and to
turn the uterus out of the cavity before incising it.

The advantages claimed for this latter method are: a saving
.of tilpe, better control of the uterus, and that it is easier to
prevent the entrapce of fluids into the general ..peritoneal
cavity. Its disadvantages -are: the great length of the ab-
dominal incision, which predisposes to hernia later ; and the

w
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greater extent'of adhesions occurring later between the Ab
dominal all and the uterus.' For these reasons the sho ter
incision is generally to be preferred.

Having exposed the uterus to view, the operator then passes-
a piece of rubber tubing over the fundus and down to Th
lower segment, so that it will* encircle the uterus below th
presenting part of the child ; the ends are given to an assist,,
ant, who, by exercising traction, compresse the uterus an
steadies it against the symphysis, thus controllng hemorrhage

An incision is then made into the uterus extending from;tk'
fundus to just above the retraction-ring. This incision mqtÙ
be made quickly and boldly in spite of the sévere hemorr, «e
which occurs.

Extraction of child: The operator then plinges his hand
into the'cavity of the uterus, pushing to on° side the placeita
if it be encountered, seizes.the child by a foot, and extraegt
as rapidly as possible. While the uterine incision is bè%g
made the assistant should press the ~abdominal wall tothe
sides of the uterus, to prevent the entrance of fluids into the
peritoneal cavity. As soon as the child is extractedhe
uterus usually contracts. When the child is withdrawnrom
the uterus it is given to an assistant to hold, while the opra-
tor clamp, the cord in two places with artery-forceps and cuts
between them.

The placenta is then grasped on .its fotal surface and
loosened from its attachnient by simply squeezing it. The
membranes peel off from the uterine wall as:the placenta is
*ithdrawn through the incision.

Should the uterus .fail to contract pro.perly, it may be
stimulated by the application of hot cloths and friction.

It is:then lifted out of the abdominal cavity and a large
piece of gauze slipped under it, to hold it and also.to prevent
the intestines protruding.

After some iodoform powder has been dusted into the
cavity the uterine wound is closed by means.of·silk sutures.
These sutures are placed at interva-ls of about 1.5 cm., or
about half an inch, and should inchude only the muscular coat.
The peritoneal edges are then approximated by a second
layer of interrupted silk sutures, plaeed at shorter intervals
than the first layer. After the sutures have been tied there
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should be no hemorrhage either from the wound or from the
needle-punctures. When the uterinç wound has been sutured
the elastic ligature around the cervix nay be withdrawn.

losui-e of abdominal wound: The abdominal cavity should
then be sponged dry with cheesecloth sponges, particular
attention being paid to the renal fosso.

Having returned the uterus to the abdominàl cavity and
placed it in proper position, the omentum is then to be brou~ght
down and car-ied- behind instead of in front of it, in order to
avoid omental adhesions.

The abdortiinal incision is then closed in the usual manner
and a surgical dressing app Thevaginaf gauze is then
removed and a vulvar pad lied.

After-treatment: The aftek. reattnent, should be much the
same as after any abdomin ksperation.; During the first
twenty-four hours it may be Oecessary to give a hypodermic
injection of morphine for thegelief of pain. Trie child may
be put to the breast after tinty-our- hous have elapsed.

Special attention should be iven tæ the care of the vulva,
in*order to prevent ýinfection the vagina.

Thé abdominal sutures mae removed from the tenth to
thé fourteenth day, and the patient may be allowed out of bed
at the end of three weeks. h abdominal support should be
worn for six months after thperation.

PorroêOperation.
In i876,Porro suggested that the ordinary Cosarean opera-

tion should be supplemented by the arMdation of the uterus
along with the tubes and ovaries.

After amputation of the terus, two methods of treating the
stump. are available.

By the 'extraperitoneal method the. stump is transfixed by
long needles and retained in the lower angle of the wound.

By the intraperitoneal method the stump is sewed over in
such. a mnner 'as to cover it completely with peritoneum,
after which it is dropped into the abdominal cavity.

The advantages of the Porro operation are that it renders
subsequent uterine hemorrhage or conception impossible, and
decreases the risk of puerperal infection, while it adds nothing
to the danger of the operation.

I
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Indications: Coeliohysterectomy, or Porro-Cæesarean section,
is indicated when labor, has been prolonged and manipulations
have. been attempted to secure delivery, but have -failed and'
sepsis is probable; when the uterus or- its àppendages are so
diseased as to require a subsequent operation for their removal;
axnd vhen any condition is present which 'will mnake it impos-
sible for a child to be delivered subsequently y the natural
passages.

The preparations are the same as .for Cossrean section,
except that the following instruments shonld be added to the
list given previously : 1 large. pedicle-scissors; 4 curved.
large pedicle-clamps ; 2 large volsellum forceps; ,ight and 2
left. aneurism-needles'; and 1 right and I left sharp-pointed
pedicle-needles.

Operation: The abdominal incision should extend from two
inches above the umbilicus to just above .the synphysis. The
uterus is drawn up out of the abdomen, and a sterile towel is
packed into the peritoneal cavity to prevent the escape of the
intestines. The assistant then draws the edges of the abdomi-
nal incision close about the cervix, which lie grasps firmly
with both hands so as to control hemorrhage when the uterine
incision is made.

The · uterus is then incised and the. child and placenta
removed as quickly as possible. The ovarian arteries are
then sought arnd tied, as also the arteries of the round liga-
nients. The broad ligaments are thén elaxnped and cut;
peritoneal flaps; for covering, over the stunp are then pre-
paied, the uterus amputated, and the uterine arteries tied.

The stump is then oversewn and dropped, the peritoneal
cavity is washed ouf, and· the bdominal wall closed.

GEM RAL RULES GOVERNING THE SELECTION OF OB-
STETÉIC OPERATIONS IN CAES OF OBSTRUCTED

Coujugate of 9.5 cm. or less , The best.method is to induce
labor at or about four weekbefore the expected termination
of preYgnancy. If the coiti'on of the pelvis is only discov-
ered after labor has begun, the labor may be allowed to go on
for twenty-four hours. Aftention should be paid to the
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woman's general condition and the distention of the *lower
uterine segmént. -Trie choice of operation then lies between
forceps, version, symphysiotomy, and Cosarean section.

Forceps x ay be applied and the* patient placed in the
Walcher position; if after twenty minutes the head does not
become engýged, they should be discarded. Version may suc-
ceed where the forceps have failed, but the risk for the child
i Considerable. If the danger of version:is considered too
great to risk, then symphysiotomy should be dqne. If àfter
the pubis has been divided the head descends to the brim, the
delivery may be compIeted by forceps. Should the head
remain high after separation. of the pubes, then version offers
a more favorable result to the child.

The most important conditions afecting the choice of opera-
tion are the size and compressibility of the fotal head.. A
compressible head may pass through a pelvis that would prove
aix insuperable obstacle to an incompressible head of the same
sie.

The relative size of the head and pelvis may be approxi-
Mtely determined, by grasping the head firmly with the eg-
tended fingers placed on the abdorninal wall, and pressing it
down upon the pelvic brim for .some time. The pressure
thu exerted should be in the axis of the pelvic inlet. If the
h4 thus be forced within the brim, the natural forces

rtainly seeure thg engagement.
Conjugate of. 7 cm. or less: If at the thiirty-sixtiweek the

head -can be forced into the brim by steady pressure from
above; labor should be induoed. The'risk to the child of in-
ducing labor before the thirty-sixth week is too great to afford
much' chance of its 'urviving its birth. . If at this time the
head.is too large to engage, the case should be left till about
term and Cæsarean section performed. Embryotomy should
neyer be performed upon a living child if it possibly can. be
avoided. On tlyé other hand, Cæsareau section should not
be. rashly unde aken by an operator unskilled and inex-
perienced in abdominal surgery. As before said, thedinal
decision should be left to \the patient or her nearest rela-
tions.

When the pelvic canal is obstructed by aAtumor which can-
not- be dislodged or which would be subjected to dangerous
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pressure during the passage of the child, the safest method
of delivery would be Csarean sectioï-raiePorrooperation.

EMBRYÔTOMY.

"Definition: Emwyotomy is a generic term which includes
all the destructive -operations by which the volume of the
foetus is reducesI to permit of its extraction through the natu-
ral passages. The term thus includes craniotomy, decapita-
tion, evisceration, and amputation of the extremities.

Indications: Embryotomy should never be performed on a
living child. when any other obstetric operation offers a reasoû-
able chance of saving its life.

The patient and her friends may decline' any conservative
operation and insist on embryotomy. In such case, if the
physician is of opinion that a conservative operation would
offer a reasonable chance of saving the child, heis at liberty
to transfer the case to some one else should he so desire.
When such a course-is not open to him, the physician must
under protest yield-to the desire pf the patient and her friends,
as he has no legal right to compel them to.foeow his judg-
ment.
. Provided the fotus is dead, the following conditions may
be. mentioned as conshituting the ordinary indications for
embryotomy:

1. Deformity of the pelvis where. forceps or yersion is
impossible, or would expose the mother to unnecessary risk.

2. Obstruction of the parturient canal by tumors-uterine,
ovarian, malignant, or psseous.

3. Impaction· of the. presenting part: face. presentations,
occipitoposterior positions, locked twins.

4. Eclampsia, or other causes demanding rapid delivery
where forceps or version would be difficult or pi-olonged.

5. Monstrosities; hydrocephalus; the latter constitutes an
indication for. eibryotomy on the living child, for if lhe
condition is so marked as to prevent delivery there is..no
probability of the.child surviving should conservative opera-
tion be performkR.

Embryotomy-instruments: The object of embryotomy being
to reduce the bulk of the foetus, the presenting part has first
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to be perforated and its contents evacuated. If this proced.-
ure fails to reduce the bulk of the f«tus sufficiently, it is

Fi

Smellie's scissors.

necessâry then to crush-'the presentg part by means of a

powerful instrument, so that delivery may be accomplished.
Perforators: ThË best instruinents for perforating the head

FIG. 144.

Blot's perforator.

are Smellie's scissors and Blot's perforator (Figs. 143 and 144),
thongh a pair of sissors with a long handle answers the pur-

Brani's eranioclast.

pose admirably. The Germans prefer to perforate the. skull
by means of a trephine with a long handle.

ranioclast: This is a powerful instrument for seizng t ie
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head after it bas been perforated (Fig. 145). It consists of
two blades, one for insertion inside and the other outside the
skull. At the ends of She handles there is a powerful coni-
pression screw which enbies the operator to obtain a firm
grip of the head.

Cepbalotribe: THis ins ent is simply a heavy forceps
specially nuodified for cô4ressing the head after it has beén
perforated (Fig. 146). »e blades -are applied on either side
of the head, which •4en .crushed -by
tightening a scréw .attached to the ends FiG. 146.
of the handles.

"he most perfect instrument for reduc-
ing the bulk of the fotal héad is Tar-
nier's basiotribe which is at once a per-
forator, a cranioclast; and a cephalotribe
(Fig. 147). This instrument is composed
of a perforator, t:wo heavy fenestrated
blades of unequal length and is provided
with a powerful compression screw.

Method of ,nse.: .Àfter disarticulating
the. instrument the perforator is pushed;
through a suture or fontaqelle, the short
blade is then applied on the outside of
the h~ead like an ordinary forceps -blade,
and is then articulated with the perfora-.
tor, when the comjression screw is tight-
ened until the b de forced cos to the
perforator, thus crushing one sidé of the
head.

After loosening the compression screw
the long blade is applied to the opposite
side of the dread and its handle articu-
Iated to the handle of the short blade,
when the screw is again tightened,.thus
completely crushing the head. -Thus the
base as.well as the vault of.the skull canJ
be crushed and flàttened to a little less Lusk'sephalotribe.
than two inches (Fig. 148).

Hook and crotchet: This instrument consists of a curved
metal bar terminating at one end in a blunt hook, at the other>
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in a crotchet tip (Fig. 149). The crotchet-tip end may be in--
serted into the skull after perforation and hooked into the
foramen magnum, thus permitting the instrument to bejsed

E%-- 1 A~
FIG. 147.* ý1FIG. 148.

r.-

Tarnier's basiotribe. Basiotripsy accomplished.

as an extractor. The hook may be used to pull down'the
neck.

Braun's hook, which Consists of a steel rod with'a strong
transverse fhandle'atone end anda sharply bent hook, tipped

414 -
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witli a rounded button, at the other, is employed as a decapi-
tator.

Zweifel has devised a decapitator which consists practically
of two Braun's books so arranged that by separating the
handles the tips can be noved in opposite directions.

In America, where extreme degrees of pelvic contraction
are rarely to be met with, embryotoniy'can usually be carried
out with comparatively little risk to the mother, provided fhe
operatôr is careful and moderately skilful, by means of a pair
of blunt-pointed seissors with short blades and a long handie ;
and an old-fashioned hook and crotchet. The writer bas per-
formed seven ernbryotomies with these. two instruments, and

FIG..149.

Crotchet.

in no case was there laceration or injun y of the maternal soft
parts, and the motiers ail made uneventful recoveries.

The time for operation is at the conclusion cf the first stage
of labor.

Preparations: The patient.after being anoesthetized is placed
in.the lithotomy position with ber lips at tbe edge of the bed
or table on which she lies. The vulva, vagina, and inner
surfaces of her thighs are then scrubbed with spirits of green
soap and hot water, to be followed with a douche of°forinalin
or bichloride solution. The bladder is then catheferized. The
douche-bag should be ,filled with sterile water and hung-in.a
position to secure a good, fo rceful stream.

The instruments to be used in the operation are then placed
in a corivenient position after being sterilized.

rOperation.
The operator, suitably prepared, first makes a careful inter-

na examination, to ascertain the exact conditions present. If
possible, the hand should be passed into .he uterus till the
cord can be reached, to make certain the foetus bas perished. .

When the bead is found presenting at tWpbrim it sbould be
steadied from above by an assistant -when possible.
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The perforator: The operator then locates the suture or
fontanelle with the tips of the index and middle fingers of his
left hand placed zin the vagina. The perforator held in his
right hand is then guided into position between the fingers of
the left hand placed on the head. The head is perforated
by steady upward pressure of the instrument held in the right
baud. Having þenetrated the skull, the perforator is swept in
every direction to break up the, brain, and the opening is
enlarged in.every direction. jTe <douche nozzle is in-
serted into the opening ir t kskill, and, a return flow
having been provided for,, a stream of water is let into the
cavity to wash away the broken-up brain-substance.

If a cranioclast or cephalotribe is at hand, it should now be
applied and the head carefully extracted, care being taken to
guard the sharp edges of the cranial- bones from cutting the
maternal, tissues./ Whe 'the crotchet hook is used, it is to be thrust into the
skull and hooked into the base about the forearm magnum.
After obtaining a firm hold the head is drawn down.

When -long sCissors are: employed to open the skull-cavity
the tips of the blades should be kept between the two fingers
of the operator's left hand which are in contact with the
head. The cutting is. doue by little snips, separating the
blades as little as possible.. Having cut thrdugh to the skull,
the tip of the scissors with the blades closed is thrust through
a fontanelle or suture. *The blades are then separated as
t 'widely as possible and swept about to break Üp the brain-
substance. The.cerebral cavity is washed out and the crotchet
used as described.

Sometimes after the eranial contents have been removed
the éhild is expelled by natural efforts.

In Most cases in which the pelvis will permit of their proper
application;The orrnary forceps maybe used as extractors of
the perforated head.

Perforation of the afier-coming head: When it is necessary
to perforate. the after-coming head, the perforator may be in-
serted through the quadrilateral fontanelle behind the ear,
or into the foramei magnum through the mouth of the child.

Deoeitation: ln impacted shoulder presentation it may be
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necessary to sever the head from the.trunk in order to effect
delivery.

This may be performed by passing the hook end of the
hooki and crotehet over the neck to draw it down as far as
possible, where it is held by an assistant.. By means of a
pair of long-handled scissors the operator can then eut through

- .theneek, being careful to guard the blades-between the two
fingers ·of the left, hand held .in the vagina.

Evisceration: This is rarely indicated. When necessary it
may be done with a-,pair of long-handled seissors.

In all cases after the separation of the lacenta, the uterine
cavity should be douched with hot salt lution. Lacerations
of the soft tissues should then be sought, and if found sutured
at oncé.

Dangers of embryotomy: The chief dangers 9fe embryôtomy
are, lacerations of the maternal tissues by spicules of bone or
by instruments; and sepsis.-

As the rmother bas been exhausted by prolonged andin-
effectual efforts -to complete labr, before embryotomy; is
performed, she has but little resisting power should septic
infection take place ; while the bruised and lacerated condi-
t,$ion of the soft parts favors the development of sepsis.

27-Obst.
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Abortion, 194
complete, 198
defin T
diagnosis, 197
etiology, 196

origin, fotal, 19ï.
maternal, 196
paternal, 196

frequency, 195
induction of (see In&duction of abor-

tion), 371
inevitable, 197
missed; 201

labor, 2Ž01
partial, 198
patbology, 196

blood-mole, 196
cast-offdecidua, 196
effusion of blood, 196-

prognosis,. 198
symptoms, 195

expulsion of the ovum, 195
hemorrhage, 195
pain, 195

threatened, 197
treatment, 198

active, 200
after-, 201 a
expectant, 199
of inevitable,.199
prophylactic, 199
of threatened,.199

tubal, 203
Accidental hemorrhage, 263

apparent, 263
concealed, 263
etiology, 264
symptoms, 264.
treatment, 265

Albuminuria in pregnancy, 181.
Alimentary system,: changes of, in

pregnancy, 43
Allantois, 30

Amnion, 29, 35
liquor amnii, 35

function, 35
pathology, 156

dropsy, 156 '
hydramnios, 156
oligohydramnios, 156

premature rupture, 159
ssg,30

Amniotic bands, 158
Anasarea of fotus,.166
Anatomy, obstetric (see Ob8tetrwc anat-

omy), 56-96
Apoplexy of placenta, 162
Area pellucida;, 28
AreolS abscessqf,331
Arrest Of-lactation, 33

indications, 331
method, 331

Atresia of vagina,-302
Axis of bony outlet, 76

of brim, 76
parturient, 76
of plane of the vulvovaginal ring,

76
relation of uterine to fotal, 90

B.
Ballottement, 50
Bladder, calculus, 303

cystocele, 303
distended, 303

Blastodermic vesicle, 26
Blood-mole, 196
Bloodvessels in pregnancy, 184
Byeasts, abscess (seeMammary bscss),

329.
absence, 320,
changes in pregnancy,
diseases of,172

abscess, 172
eczemaof the nipples, 172
excessive secretion, 172

engorgement of, 322
419
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Breasts, engorgement of, treatmüent, .

322.
breast-bandage, 324
breast-pump, 322
massage, 323
Murphy binder, 324
nursing, 322«

hypertrophy, 320 -
inflammation of (see Mastitis), 326.
mastitis (see Mastitis),.326
supernumerary, 320

c.
CSsarean section, 404

history, 404
indic3tions, 404
operation, 406

Porro, 408
Calculus of bladder, 303
Caput succedaneum, 115
Careinoma of cervix, 303
Cardiac diseases in pregnancy, 184
Cerebral hemorrhage in puerperium,

Cervical lacerations, repair, 370
operation, 370

Cervix,.atresia, 298
carcino ma, 303
cicatricial contraction, 298
impaction of anterior Iip,.299
polypi, 305
rigidity, 298

treatment, 298
softening of, 41, 46
violet discoloration, 41, 47

Chorion, 30,31, 34
hydatidifm-degeneration, 159
pO¶ýdy, 159
villi, 31, 32

Circulatory system, changes of, in
pregnancy, 43

- Climacterie, 18
Colux,29
Colostrum, 149
Conception, 21
Constipation in pregancy, 174
Cord (see 'Umbilcal , coM 30, 34
Corpus l'uteam, 20

Cough in pregnancy, 183
Cutaneous system, changes of, in

pregnancy, 44
Cystitis in puerperum,33W
Cystocele, 303

Decidua, 23, 34'

Decidua, cells, 25
coalescence, 23
development of, 23
layers, 23.
pathology, 154

atrophy, 156
decidual endometritis, 154, 155

acute, 154
etiology, 154
treatment, 154

chronic, 155
catarrhal; 155
dirffuse, 155
occurrence, 155
treatment, 155

reflexa, 23
serotina, 23
vera, 23

Dental caries in pregnancy, 173
Develo*pment, 23

decidua (see Decidua), 23
fetus (see Fætus),25
placenta (see Placenta), 3

Diagnosis of pregnancy, 45-51
Diarrhœa in pregnancy, 174
Diphtheria in puerperium, 333
Ductus arteriosus, 38-

venosus, 36
Dyspnoea in pregnancy; 183
Dystocia, 209

due to. abnormalities'of the fœtal
appendages, 253

accidental hemorrhage,
263.

-adherent placenta, 266
coiling of cord about

neck258
p rSvia (ePa-

*centa proetuMma(S I«

p apseof cord, 254
/ retaiued placenta,'266

short' cord, 253.
anomalies of fotal development

248
encéphalocele, 252
hrdrencephalus, 252
hydrocephalus, 250
meningocele, 252
monstrosities, 253
overgrowth of fetus, 248
preia»nre ossification of

skull,~249
tumors of fotal trnnk

252
malpositions of the fotus, 209

breech presentations, 221-
237b

brow. presentations,-221:

420 INDEX.'
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Dystocia, due to m sitions of the Ectopie gestation, secondary tubal,
fotu ace presentations, true, 202
21 1 .tubo-ovarian, 202

occ1 itoposterior cases, 209- symptoms, 205
14 tetminations,20, 203

ural births, 245 . treatment, 207
prolapse of the fœtal limbs, varieties, 202

244 abdominal, 202
transverse presentations, ovarian, 20

237-244 tuba, 202
tripletsy 248 Eczema of nipples, 17
twin -labors, 2451 Elephantiasis of fotus, 165

maternat, 268-312Embiyology, 21
anomalies in forces of -labor, 268- Embryoniies, 28

272. Embryotomy, 411
of the materna, soft structurE dangers of, 417

(see Utefs, Vagina, etc.), 297- definition f 411
312 evisceration, 417
mofmthe pelvis (see Plvi), 272- iications, 411
297instruments; 411

basiotribe, 413
El blunt-poited scissors, 415, 416

Braun's hook, 414
Eclampsib, 188 cephalotribe, 413,416

course, 190 cranioclast, 412, 416
definition, 188 hook and crotchet, 413, 416
diagnosis, 192 perforators, 412, 416
eclamptic fit, 189 operation; 415

duration, 189 perforation 0f after-coming head,
etiology, 190 416

toxSmia, 190 Encephalocele, 252
frequerfty,*188 Endocervicitis, 172
pathological anatomy, 191 Endometritis, decidual, acute, 154

kidneys, 191 chronic, 155
liver, 192 in puerperal septicinfection, 347,350
lungs, 192 Entoderm, 28
spleen, 192.Epiblast, 26, 28

prognosis,.192 permanent, 28
symptoms, 188 primitive.28

premonitory, 188 Episiotomyi 361
termination, 190 advantage of .362
treatment, 192 -deinition; 361

ng attack, 193 indications, 361
medica ,-193operation, 362
obstetrical, 194 Erysipetas in puererium, 333
prophylactic, 192 Erythema in puerperium,

urine, 188 Entocis, 96,2»
Ectoderm, 28
Ectopie gestation, 202

deflixtion, 202
diagnosis, 206 Fibromyomnaof iterus, 304
etiology, 204 Fetal circulation, 36
frequency, 202 head, flexion of, 859 108, 109
pathology, 204mouldig .86
primary, 202 heart-sounds, 132
seconday, 202 movements,96

tubal, infundibular, 202 trunk, 88
interstitial, 202-dia.meters, 88

.1
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Fotal trnnk, mobility, 88,'89
Fœtus, anasarca, 166

anomalies, 165
centre of gravity, 96
circulation (see Fotal circulation),;36
contagions diseases, 168
death of, 168

causes, 168
sequelo, 169

devélopment, 25
elephantiasis,.165
head of, 77

base,.77
diameters, 82-84'
flex.i6n of, 85
glabella, 8
mobility of,.88, 89
nioulding of, 86 ~
occiputr81

-pla'nes, 85
, circumferences, 85
protuberances, 81

frontal, 82
occipital, 81

sinciput, 81
vault, 77
. fontanelles, 78

false, 80
sutures, 78

vertex, 80 ·
ichthyosis, 166
mature, 76
monstrosities, 165
mortality of, 165
ossification-of skull, 249·
overgrowth, 246

treatment, 249
positions (see Positions), 93
posture,.89

normal, 89
presentations (see Presenlations), 91
rachitis, 166
shape relative to uterus,496
syphilis, 167

diagnosis,. 167
infection, 167
manifestations, 167
treatment,. 168

tuberculosis, 168
,tumors of trunk, 252

Fofitanelles. 78
falsé, 80

Forceps, axis-traction, 377
description, 375
operation, 374

in breech cases,.390
dangers of, 391
in dorsal position, 381

Forceps operation in dorsal position,
axis-traction, 377, 383

with ordinary forceps, 386
distention of perineum, 383
extraction. 382
introduction .of blades, 381
support of limbs, 381 -

in face presentations, 390
376, 381

history,
indications for,
in left lateral position, e on,

388 -
insertion of blades, 386

low, 376, 381
medium, 381

-methodõ,i380

Continental, 380
English, 380

in occpitoposterior cases, 389
posture of patient, 380
preparations for, 379

Funic souffle, 133-

G.
Galactocele, 331
Galactorrhea, 322
Gingivitis in pregnancy, 173
åIraafian follicle, 18

membrana granulosa, 18
number, 18
ovun (sSe Ovum), 18, 19
tunica fibrosa 18

propria, 18

H matoma of vagina, 302
H matur.a in pregnancy, 180

in puerperium, 337
Heart murmnr in pregnancy, 184
Hegar's sign, 48
Hemorrhage, accidental (seeÂAcciden7tal

'0hemorrhage), 263
hSmatoma, 317
post-partum, 312

definition, 312
diagnosis, 313
etiology,,312
symptoms, 313
treatment, 314-316

puerperal, 317
sècondary, 315

Hemorrhoids in pregnancy, 180
in puerperium, 335

Hernia into umbilical cord, 165.
Herpes in pregnancy, 187

A22
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Hydramnios, 156 -
-diagnosis, 157 -
etiology, 156
symptoms, 1571 .
treatment, 158

Hydrocephalus, 250, 252
Hymen, unrupttired, 302
Hypoblast, 26, 28

cleavage, 28
permanent, 29

Ichthyosis of fotus, 166
in pregnancy, 179

Impetigo in pregnaucy, 187

Lactation, establisbment of, 150, 151
mammary glands, 149
milk (see Milk), 149

Leucorrhoea of vagina, 169
Liquor amnml, alterations in character,

159
Lochia, 146

alba, 146
character, 146
composition, 146
odor, 146
quantity, 146
rubra, 146
serosa, 146

M'

~1 '-t

i

I

[mpregnation,
[ndigestion in pregnancy, 174 Malaria in puerperium 334
Induction of abortion, 371 Mamm (see Breast), 320

definition, 371 Mammary abscess, 329
indications,·371 of areols, 331
methods, 372 locatiofi, 329

dilatation and curetting, 372 symptoms, 329
drugs, 372 .treatment, 329

of premitature laber, 373 . incision, 330
indications, 373 Mastitis, 326
methods, 374 - etiology, 327

Krause's, 374 . symptoms, 327
Tarnier's, 374 treatment, 328

In 'tous diseases in pregnancy, 187 abortive, 328
In nit n puerperium, 338-341 varieties, 326
Inversion of uterus, 310-312 glandular, 326

parenchymatous, 326

K. post-inammary, 326
subcutaneous, 326

Kidney of pregnancy, 181 Measles in puerperium, 332
Membranes, 29

rupture of, 136,
attern, 33

Labor, delayii 270 Meningocele, 252
causes, 270 Menopause, 18 ·
diagnosis, 270 MenstruatiQn, 17, 20
treatment, 271 cause, 17

inissed, 201 cessation, 18
normal (see Normal labor), 96 character of floV 17

- pathology (see Dystocia), 209-212 ·duration, 18
precipitate, 268 andt o n17·

etiology, 268.and ovulation, 20
treatment, 269 quantity, 18

premature, induction of (see Induc- structural changes, 17 -

tion of premature labor), 373 suppression, 45
Lacerations of 'crvix (see. Cerrical Mesoblast; 29

lacerations), 370 cleavage, 29
of perineum (see Perineal lacerations), Mesoderm, 29

362 Milk, 149

Lactation, 148 chemical composition, 149
arrest of (see Arrest oflactation), 331 quality, 150
colostrum (see Colostrum), 149•· quantity, 150 Il

711
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Milk, secretion of, 150 Normal labor, first stage, os uteri,.16
deficient, 320 rupturé of membranes, 105
excessive, 321 .sigs and SYnptoms, 102, 103

galactorrhoa, 322 characteristie, 103
polygalactia, 321,premnitory, 102

Miscarriage (see Abortion), 1ô4, 195, forces of, 99
201 tontractions of abdominal mua-

Mole, blood-, 196 des, 101
fleshy, 155, 196.of uterus, 90
tubal, 203 duration, 99
vesicular, 159 effeet of, 100

symptoms, 159 intermittent, 99
treatment, 161 involuntary, 99

Monstrosities, 253 painful, 99
Multipara, 97. eristaltic, 99
Myelitis in puerperium, 337o7f. vaginal and pelviec mus-

cles, t99, 101
gravity102

fpolarity, 90
pregnancy, 182 retraction of uterus, 100

Nervous system, changes of, in preg- management of, 119
nancy, 43 onset, causes of, 9,98

Neuralgiain pregnancy, 185 ,,.tdreparation for, 124
Neuritis in puerperium, 337i nurse, 1r
Neuroses in pregnancy, ;85, 186 patient, ary25
Nipples, anomalies, 3120 lapor-room 125

inversion, 320 physician, 124
s iure, 337 obstetric ag, 124

treatmentc325 second stage, 107
supernumerary, anatomy, 115

Normal labor,96 clinical phenomena, 113
anesthetics use of, 18, 127 moulding of head, 114
antisepsis, 119 management, 137

agents, 120J laceration of perineum, 138
nurse, 1e ,perneal tage, 137
obstetrieian, 121 position, 137
patient, 123 rapid cases, 137

blood lost in,118mehianism, 107
duration, 97 delvery of trunk, 113
ýfirst stage, 102 head m vements, 108

nuatomy of soft parts, a y7 descent, 108
clinical phenomena, 106 extension., 112

initial laor-paips1,9m106 external rotation,112
reflex vomiting, 107 flexion, o108 1,09

rlabors,e105internal rotation, 110
management, 128 restitution, 112
te 1xamiation, 129 stages, 97,c 1

auscultation, 132 third stage, 116
palpation, 129 -emanagement, s 141
vaginal, 134 pCredé's. method of expres-

* prelu*inarycond uct of phy- sion, .141
ci icanom , 1final measures, 142

succeeding th examina- lacerationa, 141
retiont136 1etraction of uterus, 142

mechanism, 103 . .echanism, 116 1
action of uterine 1bres, 104 expulsion of placenta,117
dilatation ofoervix, 103 separation of placenta, 116
hydrostatic pressure, 103 of membranes, 117

424 INDEX.
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Obstetrie anatomy, 56-96,

operations, 361-417 .
Cesarean section, 404-409
embryotomy, 411-417·
episiotomy, 361
foreeps, 3'4-391
general rules governing selection

of, 409-411
induction of abortion, 371

of premature labor, 373
epair of cervical laderations, 370
complete tear, 368
external superficial tear, 363
internal tear, 364
vaginal a'nd perineal lacera-*

tions, 362
symphysiotomy, 398-404
versions, 391-398

Œdema of placênta, 164
of vagina, 169
of vulva, 169

Oligohydramnois, 156
Ovarian cysts, 306,
Ovulation, 18, 20

and menstruation, 20
Ovum, 18, 19

at different periods of pregnancy,
35,36

discus prligerus, 18
fertilization, 22
germinal spot, 19

vesicle, 19
immature, 19
imprégnated, 25
maturity, 19
nucleolus, 19, 26
nucleus, 19, 25
polar bodies, 19
pronucleus, 19, 26
segnmentation, 26
yolk, 19, 25 4

zona pellucida, 19

* p.
Parametritis in puerperal septic in-

fection,.350
Parotitis in prgancy, 173,
Parturient X 76
Parturition,.57
Pathology of;ampion (see Aminion), 156

of" breasts (sec Breasts), 172
of chorion (see Chorion), 159
of decidua (see.Decidua), 154
of fotus (see.Fœtus), 165-
of placenta (see Placenta), 161
of pregnancy, 154

42.5

Pathology of the pregnant woman,
169

abortion (see Abortion), 194
albuminuria, 181
bloodvessels, 184
cardiac diseases, 184
constipation, 174
coligh, 183
dental caries, 173
'diarrhœa, 174
yspnœa, 183

-clampsia (see Eclam , 188
etopic gestation ( eEctopic
. . tation), 202

gin vitis, 173
hæmaturia, I80
heart murmurs; 184
hemorrhoids, 180
herpes, 187
icterus, 179
impetigo, 187
indigestion, 174 •

infections.dise4ses, 187
kidney of pregnaney, 181
nephritis, 182

acute, 182
chronic, 182
diffeietial diagnosis, 182
treatment,.182

neuralgia, 185
neuroses, 185, 186
parotitis, 173
phthisis pulnonalis, 183
pigmrentation,187
pneumonia, 183
prematurelabor (see Premature

labor), 194
ptyalism, 173
salivation, 173
scatity urine, 180
thyrbiý gland,.185
toxSmia (see Tozoetnia), 188
vomiting, 174

pernicious (sec Perniciousvom-
iting), 175

simple, 175
of umbilical cord (sec Umbilical

cord), 164
of uterus (see Uterus), 170
of vagina (see Vagina), 169
of vulva (sec Vulva), 169-

Pelvic.canal, soft parts, 71-76
muscles, 71-74

floor, 72
fascia, 74
measurement, 72
muscles, 71-74
segments, 72

k
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Pelvie floor, segments,¢ lubic, 72
sacrai, 72

Pelvi-genital canal, 57, 61
Pelvimetry, 275

measurements, 275-279
external, 275,
internal, 277

Pelvis, 61
anomalies of, 272-297

classification, 273
deep, 282
diagnosis, 274
due to injuries, tumors, or dis-

ease, 294
spinal curvature, 296

kyphoscoliosis, 297
kyphosis, 296
lordosis, 296
scoliosis, 297

fat, 283
mechanism, of labor, 287
non-rachitic, 283
rachitic, 285
treatment of labor, 288

frequency, 272
funnel-shaped, 282
justomajor, 279
justominor, 279
malacosteon, 291
masculine, 282
obliquely contracted, 289
pseudomalacosteon, 292
shallow, 282
spondylolisthetic pelves, 293
transversely contracted, 291

diameters, 67-70
of the brim, 67-70
conjugate, 68
measurements,.70.
oblique, 70
transverse;7U

false.63
inclination, 71
joints of, 62

mobility,.63
lateral.gr«o<es, 65, 66
planes, 66

the-brim, 66
Qie cavity, 67
the outlet, E7

true, 63
cavity, 64

boundaries, 64-66
inferior strait, 64
inlet, 63
outlet, 64
superior strait, 63

Perineal body, 75

Perineal lacerations, complete' tear.
368

conditions, 368
Soperation, 368-370

external tear, 363
internai tear, 364

conditions, 364
mèthod of repair, 365-368

repair, 362
Perineum, 75

rigidity,'302
Peitoilitis in puerperal septic infe-w

tion, 351
Pernicious vomiting, 175

duration, 175
etiology, 176

physiological uterine contrac
tions, 176

prédisposing causes, 176
symptoms, 175
treatment, 178

~dietetic, 178
digital dilatation of cervix, 179
drugs, 179
hygienic, 178
induction of abortion, 179
rectal'alimentation, 178

Phlegmasia alba dolens, 351
Phthisis pulmonalis in pregnancy, 183
Pigmentation in pregnancy, 50, 187
Placenta, 31

adherent, 164, 266
causes, 267
treatment, 268-

anomalies, 161
of positfi, 161
of shape, 161
of size, 161
of weiglit, 161

apoplexy, 162
causes, 163
definition, 162
forms, 162
results, 163.
symptoms, 163
treatment, 163

aspects,.33
battle-dore, 161
circular sinus, 34
cotyledons, 33
degeneration, calcareous, 162

fattye162
functions, 34
horse-shoe, 161.
inflammation (see Placentitis), 163
intervillous spaces, 32
mateinal blood, 33
membrageea,,161

* 41
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Placenta, oederDa of, 164
polypi, 196
previa, 258

centralis, 258
etiology, 259
lateralis, 258
marginalis, 258
symptoms, 26
treatment, 261

premature separation of (see Acci
dental henorrhage), 263

retained, 266
sinuses, 32
site, 34
structure, 31
sucenturiata, 161
syphilis of, 164
atterm, 33
tumors of, 164
white infarctions, 16

Placentitis, 163
pathological, changes, 163

Plural births, 245
Pneumonia in pregnancy, 183

in puerperium, 333
Polygalactia,,321
Polypi of cervix, 305

of placenta, 196
Porro operation, 408
Position, 92
Positions, 93-96

breech, 95
face, 94
occipitopostrior, 209

diagnosis, 209
management of labor, 212

at the pelvic inlet, 213
in the pelvie cavity, 214

mechanism, 210
abnormal, 211

prognesis, 214
somatic, 95
vertex, 94

Pregnancy, ballottement, 50
changes in alimentary system, 43

circnlatory system, 43
cutaneÔus system, 44
maternal organism, 38

uterus, 38
nervous system. 43
respiratory -system, 43
unrinary system. 44

corpus luteum of, 20
diagnosis, 45-51

differential, 52, 53
of life or death of child, 54
of nulliparity, 53
of parity,.53

Pregnan
trim

fir

. e

se

ti

durat
com
datg
tabt

fotal
mo

Hega
hygie
likelà
linefl
mana
norní
patho

pigm
press
quick
"sett
ùtéri

sou
vomi

-Pi-emat

Presen
PTesen

breei
cai
dix
fre

. mimi

DEX.

impaction in pelvis, 230
rapid extraction of trunk, 230
echanism, 224
abnormal, 225.

427

cy, diagnosis, summary of, 51
esters, 45-51
st, 45-48
objective signs, 46

Hegar's sign, 48
,softening of cervi;, 46
violet discoloration, 47

symptoms, 45
mammary changes, 46
nausea, 46
suppression of nienstrua-

tion, 45
vomiting, 46

bcond, 48
objective signs, 49
symptoms, 48

hird, 50
objective sigus, 51
symptoms, 50

ion, 44
i'mon rule, 44
e of qnickening, 45
le,.45.
heárt-sounds, 49
vements, 49, 51
r's signe48
ne of, 54-56
y to occur, 22
albicantes, 44, 51 .
gement of, 54-56
al, 21
)logy of (see Pathology of preg-

nancy), 154,
entation, 42, 44, 50 -
ure-symptoms, 51
kening, 49
ling,"' 51
ne contractions, 49.
iffie, 49
ting of, 43
ture labor (see. Abortion), 194,'.

201
tation,90
tations, 91
ch, 221
uses, 222.
agnosis, 223
Dquency, 222
anagement, 226
arms delivered, head retained,t

234"
arrest at brim,.228
delivery of after-coming head,
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Presentations, cephalic, 91,.92, 96
face, 95, 215.

chuses, 215
diagnosis, 215,
management, 219
mechanism, 217
occuirene, 215
pos'tions, 215

pèlvic, 91,93
shoulder95
somatic, 91, 93
transverse, 92, 237

causes, 237
di osis, 238

eq ency, 237
ec nism, 239
as taneous evolution, 240

version, 239
with body doubled up, 240

positions, 237
dorso-anterior, 237
dorsoposterior, 237

Primigravida, 97
Primipara, 97
Primitive groove, 28

streak, 28
Prolapse of cord, 254

of fotal limbs, 244, 245
of uterus, 172, 300 -

Pruritus of vagins, 169
of vulva, 1669

Ptyalism, 173
in pregnancy, 173

Puerperal period (see Puerperal state),
143

pathology of (see Uterus, Breasta,
Hemorrhage), 312

state, 143
anatomy of parts, 143

bladder, 144
broad ligaments, 144
peritoneum, 144
uterus, 143
vagins, 144
vulva, 144

* beginning,.143
duration, 143
management of, 150

after-pains, 153
care of breasts, 151

of genitalia, 151
contraindications to suckling,

152
lying-in room,.150
nourishment, 152
rest, 152

physiological phenomena, 143.
physiology of, 145

Puerperal state, physiology of, invo-
lution, 145

abdominal walls, 147
circulatory system, 147
digestive apparatus, 148
lactation. (see- Lactation), 148
ovaries, 147
pelvic joints, 147
skin, 148
tubes, 147-
urinary system, 147
utérus, 145

lochia (see Lochia), 146
mucosa, 146 ·
muscle-eells, 145
vessels and nerves, 145

vagina, 147
vulva, .147

septic infection, 345-361
bacteriology, 345

cervix, 346
sapremia, 346
vagina, 346

definition, 345
diagnosis, 354

culture from uterus, 355
lochia, 354

frequency, 345
pathology, 347

auto-infection, 352f
endometritis.-347
modes of infection, 351
parametritis, 350
peritonitis, 351
phlegmasia alba dolens, 351
pyæmia, 351-
salpingitis, 350
ulcer, 347
vaginitis, 347

symptomatology, 352
onset, 352
parametritis, 353
peritoniti, 353
pyæmia, 353
septicmmia, 354

treatment, 357
general, 359

serum-therapy, 360
local, 357
prophylaxis, 357

Puerperium (see .Jerperal afge), 143
fever other than septic, 343, 344
intercurrent diseases, 332-361

anomia, 334
cerebral hemorrhage, 338
cystitis,.336
diphtheria, 333
erysipelas, 333

-f
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Pnerperium, intercurrent diseases,
erythema, 33 ¢3

basmaturia, 337
hemorrhoid!' 335
in'continence of urine, 336 -
insanity, 338-341
malaria, 334
muscles, 332
myelitis, 337
neuritis, 337
pneumonia, 333
pyelonephritis, 336
retention of urine, 335
rheumatism, 333
rôtheln, 333
scarlet fever, 332

septic infection (see Puerperal septic
infection), 345

sudden death, 341
entrance of air into uterine si-

uses, 343
pulbonary embolism, 341
thrômbosis, 341S.

PySmia in puerperal septic infectign,
351

Pyelonephritis in puerperium, 336

Quickeni g of pregnancy, 49«

R.
Rachitis of foetu 166
Respiratory system, changes of, in

pregnancy, 43
Retroyersion of uterus, 170
Rheumatism in puerperium, 333
Rôtheln in puerperium- 333
RBipture of uterus, 306

s.
Salivation, 173
Salpingitis in puerperal septic infec-

tion, 350
Scarlet fever in puerperium, 332
Segmentation, 26 . .

morula stage, 26

Semen, 21
Somatopleure, 29
Spermatozoids, 21

meeting-place withbvumi 22
Splanchnopleure,.:29
Subinvolution, 318
Symphysiotomy, 398

dangers of, 403

429

Symphysiotomy, definition, 398
French method, 402
history, 398
indications, 399
I-talian method, 400
-rationale, 399

Syphilis of fotus, 167
of-placenta 164

INDEX.

T.

Thyroid.gland in pregnancy, 185
Toxsemia (seeEclampsia). 188
Treatment of abortion, 198

of accidental hemorrhage, 265
of adherent placenta, 268.
of apoplexy of placenta, 163
of decidual endometritis, acute, 154

chronic, 155
of delayed labor, 271
of eclampsia, 192
of ectopic gestation,.207
of engorgement of breasts, 322
of mammary abscess, 329
of mastitis, 328
of nephritis-in pregnancy, 182
of overgrowth of fotus, 249
of pernicious vomiting, 178
of post-partum hemorrhage, 314-,316
of precipitate labor, 269
of prolapse of umbilical cord, 275
of puerperal selitic infection, 357
of retroversion of uterus, 171
of rigidity of cervix, 298
.of rupture of utérus, 309
of sore nippfes, 325
of subinvolution of uterus, 319
of syphilis of fotus, 168
of vesicular mole, 161

Triplets, 248
Tubal mole, 203
Tuberculosis of fœtus, 168
Tumors of placenta, 164

of uterus 172,-304-306
Twin labors, 245. -

complications, 247

Ulcer in puenperal septic infection,
347

Umbilical cord, 30, 34
anomalies, 164

coils, 164
kilots, 165
of length, 164

coiling about fœtal neck, 258
hernia into, 165

k
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Umbilical cord, prolapse of, 254
diagnosis, 255
treatment, 255

short, 253
vein, 36

Urachus, 30
Urinary system, changes of, in preg-

nancy, 44
Urine,.iieontinence of, in puerperium,

336
retention of, in perperium 335
scanty, in pregnancy, 180

Uterine bruit, 133
contractions in pregnancy, 49.
inertia, .270
souff8of pregnancy, 49

Uteru arteries of, 39
cav'y of, 57
chages from pregnancy, 38
co rattions, 40, 99
de tro-rotation, 41

diagnosis, 171
displacements of, 299-302
double, 297
endocervicitis, 172
fibromyoma, 304
full-term, relation to contiguous

structures, 60
inversion, 310-312
ligaments, 59
lymphatics, 39
muscle-bres, 39, 57

layers of, 57--59
nerves, 40
Peritoneum, 60
prolapse, 172, 300
relation to pelvis and a omen

fourth month, 40
ninth month, 40
seventbomonth, 40
sixth month, 40
third month, 40

retroversion, 170
anatomical resuIts, 170
causation, 170
treatment, 17 - .

mild cases,'171
severe cases, 171

rupture of, 306
etiology, 306
site, 307
symptoms, 308
treatment, 309

segments of, 59, 100
lower, 59
upper,59

Uterus, septate, 297
subinvolutiou, 318

diagnosis, 319
etiology, 318
treatment, 319

tumors, 172, 304-306
walls of, 57

v.
Viginia, atresia, 302

hoematoma, 302
lacerations of (see Perineal lacera-

leucorr a ·169
odem4 169
pruritus, 169
septa, 302
varices, 469
violet discoloration, 41, 47

Vaginitis in puerperal septic infec-
tion, 347

Varices of vag(la, 169
of- vulva, 169.

Vegetations <tvulva,
Version, sponL 4e. 239
Versions,, 391.

definition, 391
methods, 392'

bipol , 393'.
i dications, 394

ethod, 394
external, 392

indicatiôns, 392
method, 393

internal, 395
indications, 395
method,396

varieties, 391
cephalic, 392
pelvic, 392
podali, 392

Yesicular mole, 159
Vitellus, 25
Vomiting of pregnancy, 43,46,174,175
Vulva, œdema, 169

pruritus, 169
varices, 169
vegetations, 170

Wharton'sjelly, 34

Yolk-sac, 30
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ABBOTT (A. C.). PRINCIPLES OF.BACTERIOLOGY: a Practical
Manual for Students and Physicians. Sixth edition thorôughly
revised and greatly enlarged. 12mo. 636 pages, with 111 engravings,
of which 26 are colored. . Cloth,$2.75, net.

This hok has been adopted as a as the most suitable work from which
standard . hook on bacteriology to gain a knowledge of its science-.
in nearly aWI the medical colleges It is accurate, concise, clear and at-
in the United States, and not only tractive,-The Xew York State Jour-
this, but it has been also generally nal of Medicine.
accepted by the medical profession

ALLEN (CHARLES W.). R ADIOTHERAPY, PHOTOTHERAPY
HIGH FREQUENCY CURRENTS. The Medical and Sur-

g A pplications of Radiology in Diagnosis and Treatment. Octa-
vo, 618 pages, 131 engravings and 27full-page colored plates. Cloth,
$4.50, net.

ALLEN (HARRISON). A SYSTEM OF HUMAN ANATOMY-;
WITH AN .INTRODUCTORY SECTION ON HISTOLOGY, by
E. O. SHAKEsPEARE, M.D.· Comprising 813 double-columned quarto
pages, with 380 engravings on stone, 109 plates, and 241 wood cuts
in the tert. One volume, cloth, $23.

ALLING (ARTHUR N.) and GRÎFFEN (O. A.). AN EPITOME
OF EYE AND EAR DISEASES. 12mo,. about 225 pages, with 82
engravings. Cloth $1.00, .ne. .Shortly. See Lea's $eries of Medical
Epitomes, page 18.

AMERICAN SYSTEM OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE. A SYS-
TEM OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE. In contributions by Various
American Authors. Edited by ALFRED L. Loomis, M.D., LL.D.,
and W. GILMAN THOMPON, M. D. ·In four very handsome octavo
volumes of about 900 pages each fully illustrated. Complete work
now ready. Per volume, cloth, $5; leather, $6; half Morocco, $7.
For sale by subscription ônly. Prospectus free on application.-

AMEICAN SYSTEM OF DENTISTRY. In treatises by various
authors. Edited by WILBUR F. LITcH, M.D.,.D.D.S. ,In three very
handsome super-royal octavo volumes, containing about 3200 .pages,
with 1873 illustrations and many full-page plates. Per vol., cloth,
$6; leather, $7. For sale by subacription only . Prospectus free on
application to the Publishers.

AMERICAN SYSTEMS 0F GYNECOLOGY AND OBSTET-.
RI0. By eminent American specialists. Gynecolo edited by
MATTUEW .D. MÀNN, A.., MD., and Obstetries edidby BARTON
C. flnfsfT, M.D. In four octavo volumes, eomprising 3612
with 1092 engravings, and 8 colored plates. -Per volume, cloth,$;
leather, $6; halifRussia, $7. Prospectus free en reuest.

AMERICAN TEXT-BOOK OF OPERATIVE DENTISTIRY.
Editedby EDWÂAgD C. KIRK,D.D.S., Professorof CliDießl-Dentistry

Departmentof Dentistry,·University of Pennsylvania..Second edition.
857 , 897 engravings ' Cloth, $6; leather, $7, net.

Written bya nuimber of practi- It is replete in every particular
tioners as w known at the chair and treats thesubjeet in a progressive
as in journalistic literature, many of manner. It is a book that every
them teachers of.eminence in our -progressive dentist should. possess,solleges. It should be included in and we can heartily recômmend it
the l%. of text-books set down as to the profession.-The Ohio Dental
moSt useful to the college student.-- Journal.
The Dental Newa.
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AMIIRICAN TEXT-BOOK OF ANATOMY. See Gerrish, page 11.

AMERICAN TEXT-BOOK OF I)ENTAI PATHOLOGY. See
Burchard, page 5.

AMERICAN TEXT-BOOK OF DENTAL MATERIA MEICA
AND THERAPEUTICS. -See Long, page 1$.

AMERICAN TEXT-BOOK OF PROSTHETIC DENTISTRY.
In Contributions by Eminent American Authorities.

Edited by CHARLES J.·EssiG, M.D., D.D.S., Professorof Meehanical
Dentistry and Metallur, Department of .Dentistry, University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. Second edition. 807 pages, 1089 engrav-
ings. Cloth, $6; leather, $7, net.-

No more thorough production will It is up to date in every particular.
be found either in this country or in It is a practical course on prostheties
any dountry where dentistry is un- which any student can take up dur-
derstood as a part of civilization.- ing orafter college.-Dominion Den-
The Intemaeonal Dental Journal. !fa Journal.

A TREATISE ON SURGERY BY AMERICAN AUTHORS.
FOR STUDENTS AND PRACTITIONERS OF SURGERY AND
MEDICINE. Edited by ROSWELL PARK, M.D. See page 21.

ARC HINARD (P. E.). AN EPITOM E OF MICROSCOPY AND
BACTERIOLOGY. 121no,.240 pages, with 74 illustrations. Cloth, $1,
net. Lea's Series of Medical Epitones. See.page 18.

ARNE[LL (JAMES R.). AN EPITOME OF CLINICAL DIAG-
NOSIS AN D URINA LYSIS. See Lea's Series of1 Medical Epitomcs.
Page 18.

ASHHURST (JOHN, JR.). THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE-
OF SURGERY.. For the use of Students and Practitioners. Sixth
and revised'edition. In one large and handisome octavo volume of
1161 pages, with 656 engravings. Cloth, $6; leather;$7.

As a mas¶erly epitome of what has! text-.book, we do not know its egnal.
been said and done in surgery, as a 1 It is the best single text-book of
succinct and logical statement of the 1 surgery that we have yet seen in this
principles of th-subject, as a ruodel j country.-New' York Post-Graduate.

ATTFIEUD (JOHN). CHEMISTRY;.GENERAL, MEDICAL AND
PHARMACEUTICAL. Sixteenth edition,.specially revised by the
Author for America. In one handsome 12mo. volume of 784 pages,
with 88 illustrations. . Cloth, $2.50, net.

It is replete with the latest inform- or ingeneral practice.-2he Pitts-
ation, and considers the chemistry of burg Jledical Review.
every substance~recognized officially

BACON (GORHAM). ON THE EAR. Third edition. Onie 12mo..
volume, 430 pages, 120 engravings and 7 colored plates. Cloth,
net, $2.25.

It is-the best manual upbn otology. which will be found of the highest
An intensely practical book for stu- utility to both ·the medical student
dents of medicine-Cleveland Jour- and:practitioner. This book is sure
nal of Medicine. to commend itself to the specialist as

The book is práctically a new one well.-St. Louis Medicai and Sur-
and thor.ughly up-to-date-a booki gical Jourud.

BARNES (ROBERT AND FANCOURT). A SYSTEM'OF OB-
STETRIC MEDICINE ANDSURGERY. Octavo, 872 pages, with
231 illus. Cloth, $5; leather, $6.
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BALLENGER (W. L.) AND WIPPERN (A. G.). A. POCKET
TEXT-BOOK OF DISEASES OF THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT. In one handsome 12mo. volume of 525 pages, with 148
illustrations, and 6 colored plates. Cloth, $2.00, net; limp leather,
$2.50, net. See Lea's Series of Pocket Text-books, p. 18.

Like the other volumes of this to write upon the subjects they have
series, this is compendious and re- ebosen, and they have done so in a
plete with information of the sort manner which makes the book a
needed by the student and practi- valuable one. - St. Louis Medical
tioner. The aúthors are fully qualified and Surgical Reporter.

B OLOW (ROBERTS). CHOLERA; ITS CAUSATION, PRE-
VETION AND TREATMENT, In one 12mo. volume -of 127 pagés,
with ' ustrations. Cloth, $1.25.

BERGMANN'S SURGERY. See von Bergmann, page 30.

BILLTNGS (JOHN S.). THE NATIONAL MEDICAL DICTIONARY.
Including in one alphabet English, French, German, Italian' and
Latin Technical Terms used in Medicine and the Collateral Sciences.
in two. octavo volumes containing 1574 pages and two colored plates.
Per volume, cloth, $6; leather, $7.

BLACK (D. CAMPBELL). THE URINE IN HEALTH AND
DISEASE, AND •URINARY ANALYSIS, -PHYSIOLOGICALLY
AND PATHOLOGICALLY CONSIDERED. In.one12mo. volume
of,256 pages, with 73 engravings.- Cloth, $2.75.

A concise, yet complete manual, i.tical and clinical standpoint.-The
treating of the subjeet from a prac- ! Ohio Medidal Journal.

BLOXAMX(C. L.). CHEMJSTRY, INORGANIC AND ORGANIC.
With Experiments. New American from the fifth.London edition.
In oné -handsome ocavo volume bf 727 pages, with 292 illustrations.
Cloth, $2; leather, $3.-

BREWER (GEORGE E.). A TEXT-BOOK OF THE PRINCIPLES
AND PRACTICE .0F SURGERY. Octavo,700 pages,'280 engrav-
ings, .7 colored plates.• Cloth, $4; leather, $5, net; half Morecco,
$5.50, net.- Just ready..

This volume presents the essential ' heartily commènd the book not only
facts of surgery in a comprehensive, to students but also to practitioners.
clear and concise manner. - The book -St. Paùl Medical Journal.
is a scientific exposition of modem The author's intensely practical
surgery, and the reviewer has no treatment ofthis comprehensive su b-
hesitancy in saying that it is the ject, combined with brevity and
best surgical text-book in print by definite clearness. of statement, at
an American author.: The author once compels the reader's attention
presents a practical, common-sense and bespeaks the success of the work.
and yet highly scientific work. We -Medical-Reiew of Reviews.

BRUCE (J. MITCHELT MATERIA MEDICA AND THERA-
PEUTICS. Sixth edition. . In one .12mo. volume of 600 pages.
Cloth, $1.50, net. See Student'a Series of Manuals, page 27.

This new edition increases the known and appíeciated.-Medical
value and more firmly establishes Review of Reviews.
the reputition of a work alreadyI
BRUCE (J. MITCHELL). PRINCIPLES OF TREATMENT. In

one octavo volume of 625 pages. Cloth, $3.75, net.
One of the most useful books in cover. to cover.--Virginia fMedical

which the practitioner can invest. Semi-Monthly.
It is a book worthy of reading from
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BRYANT (THOM AS). THE PRACTICE OF SURGERY. Fourth
American from the fourth English edition. In one imperial octavo vol-
unie of 1040 pages, with 727 illusations. Cloth, $6.50; leather, $7.50.

BURCHARD (HENRY H.). DENTAL PATHOLOGY. New (2nd)
edition, thoroughly revised by Otto E. Englis, D'.D.S. Handsome
octavo, about 600 pages, with about 450 illustrations. Ready shortly.

BURNETT (CHARLES H.). THE EAR : ITS ANATOMY,.PHYSI-
OLOGY AND DISEASES. A Practical Treatise for the Use of
Students and Practitioners. Second edition. In one 8vo. volume of
580 pages, with 107 illustrations. Cloth, $4; leather, $5.

CARTER (R. BRUDENELL) AND FROST (W. ADAMS). OPH-
THALMIC·SURGERY. In -one pocket-size 12mo..volume of 559
pages, with QI engravings and one plate. Cloth, $2.25. See Sèries of
Clinical Manuala, page 25.

CASPARI (CHARLES JR.). A TREATISE ON PHARMACY.
For Studenta and Pharmacists. Second edition. In one handsome
octavo volume of 774 pages, with 301 illustrations. Cloth, $4.25 net.

In a single comprehensive volume ers instruct from it with economy
he presents the body of information in time and effort. Pharmacists
whwh to-day constitutes the science will find it a most useful guide in
and practice of pharmacy in its pre- the operations of their calling and
sent advanced state. It is homo- i the interpretation of the Phar-
- eneous; nuiform, clear and accur- macop«ia.-The San Francisco amd
ate. Students can learn- and teach- Pacifßc Druggist.

CHAPMAN (HENRY C.). A TREÂTISE ON HUMAN PHYSI-
ULOGY. Second edition. In one octavo vol e of 921 pages,
with 595 illustrations. Cloth, $4.25; leather, $5.X, net.

In every respect the work fulfils mirable work- of reference for the
its promise, whether as a complete physician.-North Carolina Medical
treatise for the student or as an ad- JeMrnal.

CHAB.TES (T. CRANSTOUN). THE ELEMENTS OF PHYSIO-
LOGICAL AND PATHOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY. Octavo, 451
pages, with 38 engravings and 1 colored plate.. Cloth, $3.50.

CHEYNE .(W. W.) AND BURGHARD.(F. F.). SURGICAL
TREATMENT. +In seven octavo volumes, containing 2908 pages
with 827 engravings, Volume I., cloth,- $3.00 net. Volume.IL, cloth,
$4.00 net. Vol. 11J, cloth, $3.50, net. Vol IV., cloth, $3.75, net.
Vol. V., elðth, $50., het. Vol- VI., cloth, $5.00, net. Vol. VII.,
cloth, $5.75, net.

The book differs from ail other after operation, including the con-
works on surgery in the English duct of tþie treatient in the, face
language by confling itself stnctly of any efl the emergencies of surgi-
to practical considerations. There cal pratice. is fully set forth. The
is no theory of disease or its causa- vast material on which the authors
tion-nothing but the treatment of have drawn for their 'deductions
patients suffering from surgical. dis- gives the book an unusual value.
ease, -once the diagnosis is made. -Medical News.
The treatment of patients before and

CTELAND (JOHN). A DIRECTORY FOR THE DISSECTION OF
THE HUMAN BODY. In one 12mo. vol. of 178 pages. Cloth,$1.25.

CLINICAL MANUALS. See Serin of Clinical Manual., page 25.
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CLOUSTON (THOMAS S.). CLINICAL LECTURES90N MENTAL
DISEASES. New (5th) edition. In one octavo volume of 750 pages,
with 19 colored plates. - Cloth, $4.25, net.

COAKLEY (GORNELIUS·G.). THE DIAGNOSIS AND TREAT-
MENT 0F DISEASES OF THE NOSE THROAT, NASO-
PHARYNX AND TRACH EA. Second edition. « »In one 12mo.
volume:of 556 pages, with 103 engravings and 4 colored plates..Cloti,
$2.*75. net.

It is thë best condensed manual student and general practition'er. A
that h>as recently -appea-tredt.-Boxtoiii special chapter on therap'eutics lhas

1e»dical (and Srqir(ial..lurnal. been added, which contains a classifi-
Dr Coakley devotes especial at- cation of drugs according to their

tention to the practical points, such .local action, and a number of useful
as ex ing'nation, diagnosis and treat- prescriptions, with indications .as to
uent, thberelby making a valuable their use.-The Kana <'itiy Med-
acquisition to the lhbrary of the icai Index-Lancet.

COATS (JOSEPH). A TREATISE .ON PATHOLOGY. In one vol*
of 829 pages, with 339 engravings. 'Cloth, $5.50; leather, $6.50.

COLEMAN (ALFRED). A MANUAL OF DENTAL SURGERY
- AND PATHOLOGY. With Notes and Additions to ada pt it to Amer-

ican Practice. By THos. C. STELLWAGEN, M.A., M.D., D.D.S. In one
handsome octavo vol. of 412 pages, with 331 engravings. Cloth, $3.25.

COLLINS (C. F.) and DAVIS (F.). A POCKET TEXT-B.OK
0F MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS. Preparinq. See Lra's Series of
Pocket 7'ext-Books, page 18.

COLLINS (H. D.) AND ROCKWELL (W. H.). A POCKET
TEXT-BOOK OF* PHYSIOLOGY. 12mo. of 316 pages, with 153
illustrations. Cloth, $1.50; flexible red leather, $2.00, net. See
Lea's Series of Pocket Text-books, page-18.

Well written and up to date. It practitioner with the advances in
is a manual admirably adapted to this subject.-Phe Phyician and
teach the beginnar the essentials of Surgeon.
physiology, and to acquaint the

CONDIE (D. FRANCIS). A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE DIS-
EASES OF CHILDREN. Sixth edition, revised and enlarged. In
one large 8vo. tolume of 719 pages. Cloth, $5.25.

CORNIL (V.). SYPHILIS: ITS MORBID ANATOMY, DIAGNO-
SIS AND TREATMENT. Translated, with Notes and Additions, by
J. HENRY C. SIMES, M.D. and J. WILLIAx WHITE M. D. In one
8vo. volume of 461 pages, with 84 illustrations. Cloth, $3.75.

CROCKETT (M. A.). A POCKET TEfT-BOOK 0F DISEASES
OF WOMEN. ' In one handsome 12mo. volume of 368 pages, with
107 illustrations.' Cloth, $1.50,. net; flexible leather, $2.00, ,net.
See Lea's Series .of Pocket Text-books, page 18.

This is, like ail the other manuals book for practitioners.-St. Louis
in this series, a most excellent guide Medical and Surgical Journal.
for. students and »a handy reference

CROOK (JAMES K.) ON MINERAL· WATERS OF THE
UNITED STATES. Octavo, 575 pages. Cloth, $3.50,.net.

In sueh a book as this the medical of every water of any kno wn tmedici.
profession will find a wonderfulally ; jal properties.-The Louisville
3t is remarkably complete in every Yonthly Journal.
detail, giving the results of analyses

3 1 7i7.
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CULBRETH (DAVID M. a.). MATERIA M EDICA AND PH AR-
MACOLOGY. Third. edition. In one handsome octavo volume
of 905 pages, with 473 illustrations. Cloth, $4.75, net.
A systematic andthorough treatise on the entire Materia 'Medica,

animal, vegetable and minerîl. Indetail and abundance ofinfornation,
as well as richuess of illustration, this convenient volume has ffo parallel
on its sulbject.

CUSHNY (ARTHtJR R.). TEXT-RIOOK OF PHARMACOLOGY.
Third edition. Handsome Svo.- 750 pages, with 52 ilustration.
Cloth, $3.75, net; leatier, $4 75; net.

,The best exposition of our.knowl- acquainting themselves with the very
edge of pharmacology which has yet latest knowledge on this very im-
been. given to, the medical public. - portant subject.- The Montreal Med-
We..can cordially -recomnend it to ical Journal.
ail our readers who.are desirous 6f

DALTON (JOHN C.J. A TREATISE ON HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY.
Seventh edition. Octavo, 722 pages, with 252 engravings. Cloth,
$5; leather, $6.

DOCTRINES OP THE CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD. In
one handsome 12mo. volume of 293 pages... Cloth, $2.

DAVENPORT (F. H.). DISEASES OF WOMEN. • A Manual of
Gyneeology. For the use of Students and Practitioneiis. Fourth
edition. In one handsome 12mo. volume of .402 pages, with 154
illustrations. Cloth,'$1.75, net. I

Dr. Davenport has the happy knowing, and presents these princi-
faculty of selecting just those points pIes in a clear, concise and thorough
in gynecolo ical therapeuties and manner. The book can be highly
surger whi thestudent and junior commended.- The Medical Age.
practitioner most stand in need of

DAVIS (EDWARD P.). A TREATISE ON OBSTETRICS.' FOR
ST YD E N T S AND PRACTITIONERS. ,New (2nd) edition,
thoroughly ·revised. In one very handsome octavo volume of 800
pages, with 274 engravings and 39 full-page plates in colors and mono-
chrome. Cloth, $5.00, net; leather, $6.00, net. Just ready. f

The author has fully utilized the opportunity presented by the demand for
another edition of his well known work, and has subjected it to a thorough
revision. It is a succinct and clear presentation of modern obstetrics,
with ample-illustration.

DAVIS ·(F. H.). LECTURES ON CLINICAL MEDICIN. Second
edition. In one 12mo. volume ôf 287 pages. Cloth, $1.75.

DAYTON (HUGHES). AN EPITOME OF THE PRACTICE OF
MEDICINE. See Lea's Series of Medical Epitomes, page 18.

DE LA BECHE'S GEOLOGICAL OBSERVER. -'In one large octavo
volume of 700 pages, with 300 engravings. Cloth, $4.

DE SCHWEINITZ (GEORGE E.). THE TOXIC AMRLYOPIAS.
Their Classification, History, Symptoms, Pathology and Tfeatment.
Very handsd'e octavo, 240 pa ges, 46 engravings, and 9 full-page
plates in colors. De luxe bindmng, $4, .net.

DRAPER (JOn[N C.). MEDICAL PHYSICS. A Text-book for.Stu-
dents and Practitioners of Medicine. In one handsome octavo volume
of 734 pages, with 376 engravings. Cloth, $4.

DRUITT (ROBERT). THE PRINCIPLES AN) PRACTICE OF
MODERN SURGERY. Twelfth Edition. Octavo, 965 pages, with
373 engravings. Cloth, $4; leather, $5.
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DUANE (ALEXANDER). A DICTIONARY OF MEDICINE AND
« THE ALLIED SCIENCES. Comprising the Pronunciation, Deriva-

tion and Full Explanation of Medical, Dental, Pharmaceutical and
Veterinary Terms. Together with much Collateral Descriptive Mat-
ter. Numerous Tables,'etc. Fourth edition, with appendix. Square
octavo of 688,pages, with 8 colored plates and thumb index. Cloth,
$3.00. net; lizp leather,$4.O, net.

It is one of the modern marvels purse. For the student ànd busy
that such a vaft aggregate of schol- practitioner it is decidedly the best
arly knowledge can be placed with- book in its line.-The Southern
in the command of a very modest 'Practitioner.

DUDLEY (E. C.). THE-PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF
GYNECOLOGY. New (4th)edition, thoroughly revised. Handsome
octav.o of 770 pages, with 420 illustrations in.black and colors, and.
16 colored -platës. Cloth, $5.00, net; leathejr $6.00, net; half [oroc-
co, $6.50, net. Just ready.

Tha marked success of this book is owing to its -reduction of Gynecology
to a rational basis and.its consequent simplification of the subject. It
requires a master's hand to simplify in tf is way, but once done, others
can attain the inastery. Everything.in.this. work bears on practice. The
author has again revised the booa thoroughly to date, enriehing the.
alreadv notable series of illustrations in black and colors, with ma*y new
engravings and plates, especially emphasizing those showing the steps of
operations. In this new edition every illustrati.on is original.

DUNGLIS( N (ROBLEY). A DICTIONARY OF MEDICAL SCI-
ENCE. Containing a full explanation of the various subjects and
¢termsof Anatomy, yPhysiolog, Médical Chemistry, Pharmacy, Phar-
marolog, Therapeuties, Me.ime, Hygiene, Dieteties, Pathology, Sur-
gery, Ophthalmolg Otology, Laryngology, Dermatology, Gynecol-
ogy, Obstetries, Pz ts, Medical Jurisprudence, Dentistry etc., etc.
B y ROBLEY DUNGLISON, M. D., LL. D., late Professor of -nstitutes

Medicine in the Jefferson Medical'Collége of Philadelphia. New
(23d) edition, thoroughly revised by THOMAs L.'STEDMAN, M.D.,
In one magnificent imperial octavo volume of 1220 pages with 577
illustrations, including 84 ful page plates .mostly in colora. With
thumb letter index. Cloth, $8, net; leather, $9, net; half Morocco,
$9.50, net.

The name of -Dunglison stands The standard work of its kind.-
forth as that of the greatest medical Anerican Practitioner and News.
lexicographér of . the E n g lia h Along with Gray's Anatomy,
language. For seventy-five years Dunglison's Dictionary has stood
this work has been th e standard the test-of time and practical value.
dictionary used by the English- It stands at the head.-Clinical
speaking medical world, and .ow
in its twenty-third edition it is a It has held the first place.ý Others
pleasure to realize that it remaxus have appeared and vanished. Dung-
fully Up to the standard of th en6zt lison became an institution in
modern reqmrements. - Americann nedicine. It is a thorough -ex-
Journal.ofthe Medicl Sciences. emplar oftenethcentury medi-

Dunglison's Medical Dictionary ieine. Complete, thorough, clear.
remains what it has always been, Pre-eminent among medical diction-
thé eriterion of medical lexico-. aries.-St. Louis Medical and Sur-
graphy.-Medical Review .P fRe- gical Journal.

DUNHAM (EDWARD . K.). MORBID AND 'NORMAL HIS-
TOLOGY. Octavo, 450 pageswith 363 illustrations. Cloth, $3.25, net.

The best one-volume teit or refer- I of published in America.-Virginia
ence book on histology that we know I Medical Semi-Monthly.
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-DUNHAM (EDWARD K.) NORMAL HISTOLOGY. New (3rd).and
revised edition. Octav.o, 334 pages, with 260 illustrations. Cloth,
$2.75, net. Just ready. A notice of the precious edition is apprende-d.

This is a splendid work, clear and mands ofthe day. The illustrations
succinet, but at the same time ex- are up-to-date in every particular.-
haustive enough to meet the de- A mecrican Practilioner and Netcs.

DWIGHT (EDWIN WELLES). AN EPITOME OF MEDICAL
JURISPRUDENCE. 12mo, 240 ,pages. Cloth, $1 net. See Lea'S
Serics of Medical Epitomes, page 18.

AN EPITOME OF TOXICOLOGY. See Lca's $eries of Medical 4-
Epitomes, page 18.

ECKLEY (WILLIAM T.). A GUIDE TO DISSECTION OF THE
HUMAN BODY. Octavo, 400 pages, 220 illustrations in black and
colors. Cloth, $3.50 net.

An exceedingly useful hand-book and the text plain and concise. We
for the student, prepared to be used i-regard it as a most excellent book.
in connection withthe most popular Nashville Journal of Medicine and
text-books of the day, 7Gray, and Surgery.
Gerrish. The arrangeïlent is"good:
ECKLEY (WILLIAM T REGIONAL ANATOMY OF -THE

HEAD AND NECK. Octavo, 240 pages, with 36 engravings and
20 plates in black and colors. Cloth, $2.50, net.

A most excellent work of especial that chapter, The engravings, and
interest to the dentist. It is peldom especially the coloe plates, are
one sees a book so well arranged andif student cannof gi
so eonciselv'written as this one. At cor-èct understanding from their
the end of each effapter qui; ques- study it must certainly be his Ôwn
tions are given cov'ering the text in fault.-The Dental Summary.
EDES (ROBRT .T.). TEXT-BOOK OF THERAPEUTICS AND

MATERIA MEDICA. In one 8vo. volume of 544 pagps. Cloth, $3.50.
EDIS (ARTHUR W.). DXSEASES OF WOMEN. A Manual for

-Students and Praetitioners. ui one handsome 8vo. volume of 5f6 pages,
with 148 engravings. Cloth, $3.

EGBERT (SENECA). A MANUAL OF HYGIENE AND SANI-
TATION. New (3rd) and revised edition. In one 12mo. volume
of 467 pages, with 86 illustrations. Cloth, $2.25, net.

A coneise, comprehensive manual, lay reader. It deals with persónal
alike suitable for the medical stu- hygiene as wellas public health.-
dent, sanitary inspector and for the The Sanitarian.
EIr .(GEORGE VINER). DEMONSTRATIONS IN ANATOMY.

Eighth edition. ctavo, 716 pages, with 249 engravings. Cloth,
$4.25; leather,$5.25.

EMM (THOMAS A.DDIS), THF, PRINCIPLES AND PRAC-
TICE OF GYNECOLOGY. Third edition. Octavo, 880 pages, with
150 original engravinigs. Cloth, $5; leather, $6.

ERICHSEN (JOHN E.). THE SCIENCE AND ART OF SUR-
GERY. Eighth edition. In two large octavo volumes containing
2316 pages, with 984 engravinga. Cloth, $9; leather, $11.

ESSIG (CHARLES J.). PROSTHETIC DENTISTRY. SeeAmerican
Text-Books of Dentistry, pagë 2.

ESSIG (CHARLES J.) and KOENIG (AUGUSTUS). DENTAL
METALLURGY. ' Iew (5th) edition, thoroighly revised. 12mo,
318 pages, 76 engravings. Cloth, $2.00, net. Just ready.
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EVANS (DAVID J.). A POCKET TEXT-BOOK OF 0BSTETRICS.
1 n one handsome 12mo. volume of 409.pages, with 148 illustrations.
Cloth, $1.75, net; limp leaiher, $2.25,_ net. Lea's Series of Pocket
Teztbook4, edited by BERN R.-:GALLUDET, M.D. See page 18.

Written for the medical student It is compendious, concise and readi'
and practitioner by one whose ex- ly intelligible, giving the essentials
pe ence, both clinical and teaching, of its su jeet in its most modern
hs specially fitted him for the task. depect.-Indiana Medical Journal.

EWING (JAMES).' .CITNICAL*PATHOLOGY OF THE BLOOD. A
Treatise on the General Principles and Special Applications of
Hematology. New (2d) edition, theroughly revised. . Handsome
octavo, 492 pages,'43 engravings, 18 colored plates. Cloth, $3.50, net.

In all of those medical collegres in certainly made it a-reliable guide
which hematology is taught the book for all those who desire to enter up-
before us has been irecommended for on the work of blood examination.
a text-book, and no better one could -St Louis Medica and Surqical
have been hosen. The author has Journal.
EXAMINATION SERTES (STATE BOARD). See page 26.

FPRQUHARSON (ROBERT). A GUIDE TO THERAPEUTICS.
Fourth American from fourth English edition,-revised by FRANK
WOODBURY, M. D. -In one 12mo. volume of 581 pages. Cloth, $2.50.

FElGUSON (J. B). AN EPITOME OF NOSE AND THROAT
DISEASES. See Lea's Scries of Medical Epitomes, page.18.

FIELD (GEORGE P.). A MANUAL OF · DIS|ASES OF THE
EAR. Fourth edition. In one octavo volume of 391 pages, with"73
engravings and 21 colored plates. Cloth, $3-75.

FINOLEY (PALMER D.). A TREATISE ON -GYNECOLOGI-
CA L DIAGNOSIS. Octavo, 493 pages; 210 engravings, 45 plates,
in black and-colorsý. - Cloth, $4.50; leather $5.50, net.

This élaborate work will occupy and , *ill be found. of the-greatest
a un ique .place in gynecological value toloth. . It is thoroughly illus-
literature.inasmuch as it is the lirst trated with- excellent cuts and
on the subject in the English colored engravings. The text is full
langage. Itis adapted to the needs and plain.-Naskèille Journal of
of both student aud practitioner, Medicine anfSdrgery.

FLINT (AUSTIN). A TREATISE ON THE PRINCIPLES AND
PRACTICE OF MEDICINE."- Seventh editidn, thoroughly revised
by FREDERICK P. HENRT, M. D. In one'large 8vo. volume of 1143
pages, with engravings. Cloth. $5.00; leather, $6.00.

FLINT (AUSTIN). A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON' THE DIAG-
NOSIS AND TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF THE HEART.
Second edition enlarged. In one'octavo volume o?550 pages. Cloth, $4.

- ON PHTHISIS: ITS MORBID .NATOMY, ETIOLOGY, ETC.
A Series of Clinical -Lectures. 8vo...442 pages. Cloth, $3.50.

-• ESSAYS ON CONSERVATIVE- MEDICINE AND. KINDRED
TOPICS. 12mo, 214 pages.' Cloth, $1.38.

FOR MULARY, POCKET. See page 32.
FOSTER (MICHAEL). A TEXT-BOOK OF PHYSIOLOGY.- Sixth

and revised American-froin the sixth English edition . In. one large
octavo volume of 923.pp., with 257 illus. Cloth, $4.50 ; leather, $5.50.

Unquestionably the best bxok that' busy physician it · can scarcely be
can be placed in the student's hands, excelled.-ThePhila. Polyclinic.
and as a work of reference for the
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FOTHERGTL (J. MILNER). THE PRACTITIONER'S HAND-
BOOK OF-TREATMENT. Third edition. In one handsome octavo
volume of 664 pages. Cloth, $3.75; leather, $4.75.

FOWNES (GEORGE). • A MANUAL .OF ELEMENTARY CHEM-
ISTRY (INORGANIC AND' ORGANIC). Twelfth edition. Em-
bodying WATTs' Physical and Inorganic Chemistry. 12mo., 1,061
pages, 168 engravings, and 1 colored plate. . Cloth, $2.75 leather, $3.25.

FRANKIPAND (E.) AND>JAPP (F. R.). INORGANIC CHEMISTRY.
In one handse octavo volumeof 677 pages, with 51 engravings and
2 plates. CIoth, $3.75; .Ieather,4.75.

FILTER (EUGENE). DISORDERS OF THE SEXUAL OR-
GANS IN THE MALE. In one very handsome octavo volume of
238 pages, with .25 engravings full-page plates. Cloth, $2.

GALLAUDET (BERN B.). A POCK T TEXT-BOOK ON SUR-
GERY. In one handsomne 12mo.,volume o about 400 pages, with many
illustrations. Shortly. See Lea's Series of Pocket 7ext-books, page 1.

GANT (FREDERICK JAMES).-THE STUDENT'S SURGERY. A
Multum in Parvo. In one square octavo volume of 845 pages, with
159 engravings. Cloth, $3.75.

GAYLORD (HARVEY R.) and ASCHOFF (LUDWIG). THE
PRINCIPLES OF PATHOLOGICAL HISTOLOGY. With an'in-
trodpetory note.by WILLIAM H. WELCH, M. D. Quarto, 354 pages,
with 81 engravings and 40 full-pag.e plates. Cloth, $7.50, net.

Admirably arrangi -nd beauti-: tion of a work which should be in
fully illustrated. • he authors are the hands of every âudent of morbid
to be congratulated on -the produe- histology.-London Practitioner.
GERRISH (FREDERIC H.). A TEXT-BOOK OF ANATOMY.

By American Authors. Edited by FrederieH. Gerpish, M. D. Second
and revised edition. In one imperial octa°vo volume of 937 pages,
with 1003 illustrations in black as colors. Cloth, $6.50, net. leather,
$7.50, net; half Morocco, $8.00, net.

.The illustrations far outnumber The text is accurate,. concise, and
and eiceed in size and in profusion gives the essentihls of descriptive
of colors those in any previous work ; anatomy with les waste of words and
and they can well clâim to be'the better emphasis of inportant points
most successful series of anatomical than any similar text-booke with
pictrea in the world.-The Ameri- which.we are familiâr.-The Boston
can Practitioner ami News. Medical and Surgiccet Journal.
GIBBES (HENEAGE). PRACTICAL PATnIOLOGI ÀND MORBID

HISTOLOGY. Octavo, 314'pages, with 60illustrations. Cloth,$2.75.
GRAY (HENRY). ANATOMY, DESCRIPTIVE AND SUUGI-

CAL. New (fifteeàth) edition thoroughly revised.. u one imperial
octavo, volume of 1249 pages, with, 780 large and élaborate engrav.
ings.· Price with illustrations in olors ,cloth, $6.25, net; leather,
$7.25, net. Price, with illustrations .in black, cloth, $50, net;.
leather,$6.50, net.

This is 4he best single volume so indefinitely. No bòok will ever
upon Anatomy in the English take its place before the Exanlining
language.---UniversityMeMdical Mag- Boards .of this °country-it will be
azine.- -their -standard.-The ; . 4merican

Holds. frrst place. in the esteem of Practitioner .and News.
both teachers and students.--The The most largely uséd anatorkical
Brooklyn Medical Journal. · text-book published in the English

Without a doubm the most com- Iaguage.-Annals.of Surgery.
plete work- on an.atomy published Gray's Anatomy affords théstudent
in the English language. Gray stili more satisfaction- than any other
remains the text-book of all me ical treatise with which we are faniliar.
students, and will doubtless, remain -Bffalo Med. Journat.
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GRAYSON (CHARLES P.). DISEASES OF THE THROAT,
NOSE. AND ASSOCIATED AFFECTIONS OF THE EAR. In
one handsome octavo volume of 548 pages. with 129 engravings and
8 plates in colors and monochrome. Cloth, $3.50, net.

It is a practical b1ook, tellin". and it is proportionately valnahle.
"fnot oiy what. to do, but how to & The book is well written and is a
it." Under "Treatment," the author servicealle and practical addition to
is very evilently and sincerely giv- the literature ofthesujects treated.
ing, not compilations from other -Medical Record.
men's work, but his own experiences,

GREEN (T. HENRY). PATHOLOGY AND MORBID ANATOMY.
Ninth edition. In one handsome octavo volume of 577 pages, with
339 engravings and 4·colored plates. Cloth, $3.25, net.

The .work is an essential to the date text-books.-Virginia M.edical
practitioner-whether as surgeon or Monthly.
physician. ;It is the best of up-to-

GREENE (WILLIAM H.). A MANUAL OF MEDICAL CHEM-
ISTRY. For the Use of Students. Based upon BOWMAN'S >fedical
Chemistry/ In one 12mo. vol. of 310 pages, with 74 illus. Cloth, $ 5.

GRINDON (JOSEPH). .A POCKET TEXT-BOOK OF S N
DISEASES. In one handsome 12nio. volume of 367 pages, with 39
illustrations.- Cloth, $2.00. net; flexible Itrlather, $2.50, net. See
Lea's Series of Pocket l'Yert-books, page 18.

A cmpendious and trustworthy tology. As a therapeutic adviser for
guide book for the practitioner as :the d octor it is replete with direc-
well as student, embodying the tions. and ývaluable formulæ.-The
most recent developments in derma- Virginia Medical Seni-Monthly.

GROSS (SAMUEL D.).- A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE DIS-
.EASES, INJURIES AND MALFORMATIONS OF THE URINARY
BLADDER,· THE PROSTATE GLAND AND THEOURETHRA.
Third edition. Octavo, 574 pages, with 170 illustrations Cloth, $4.50.

GUENTHER(A.'E. AND T. C.). AN EPITOME OF PHYSIOLOGY.
12mo, 225 pages, illustrated. Cloth, $1.00, net. Lea's Series of Medi-
éal Epitomes. See page 18.

HABERS1HO (S. O.). DISEASES OF THE ABDOMEN. S€eond
American from the third English édition. Octavo, 554 pages, with
11 engravings. Cloth, $3.50

HALEi (HENRY E.). AN EPITOME OF ANATOMY: 12mo.,
.389 pages, 71 engravings. Cloth, $1.00, net. See Lea's Series· of
Medical Epitomes, page 1&.

HALL (WINFIELD-S.j. TEXT-BOOK OF PHYSIOLOCY. Octavo
of 672 pages, with -343· engravings, and 6 fuill page colored plates.
Cloth, $4.00, net ' leather, $5.00, net.·

Students and teachers may pur- The clearnesa s with which
chase the work with the certainty physiological facts are demonstrated
that they will obtain a thoroughlvL makes it of special value to the
sound and reliable exposition of the medical- student. Western Medical
present state of physiological know-, Review.
Led ge.-The Lrndon Lancet.



HAMILTON (ALLAN MCLANE). NERVOUS DISEASES THEIR
DESCRIPTION AND TREATMENT. .Second and revisec edition.
In one octavo volume of 598 pages, with 72 engravings.. Cloth, $4.

HAMILTON (M1ILDRED). A POCKET TEXT-BOOK OF MAS-
SAGE. Preparing. See Lea's Series of Pocket Text-Books, page 1-.

HABDAWAY (W. A.). MANUAL 0F SKIN DISEASES. Second
. edition. In one 12mo. volume of 560 pages, with 40 illustrations and

2 plates. Cloth, $2.25, net.
The'best of all the small books to day clinical experience.' His great

recommend to students and practi- strength is in diagnosis descriptions
tioners. Probably no one cf our of lesions and. especially in treat-
dermatologists has had a wider every-! rent.-Indiana Medical Journal.

RARE (HOBART AMORY). PRACTICAL DIAGNOSIS. THE
USE OF SYMPTOMS:IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF DISEASE. Fifth
edition. In one octavo volume of 692 pages, with 240 engravi4s
and 25 full-page colored plates. Cloth, $5.00, net; leather, ·$&.00,
net; half rocco, $6.50,.net.

Dr. Hare ip einét1y practical, !physical signs and clinical tests.
he appreciates 1 s ofthe gen- This makes the treatise a complete
eral practitioner; and in presenting '>guidé for the purpses of diagnosis.
the symptoms as met at the bedside The chemical an microscopical ex-
and discussing disease as it actually Iamination of. the blood is escribed
appears, he has no peer. The new'in detail. Directions-às to urinary
edition has been caretully revised, diagnosii are concise and complete.
and its scope has been widened to in- -St; Louis Courier of Medicine.
clude not only symnptoms but also

H4RE (HOBART AMORY). A TEXT-BOOK OF PRACTICAL
THERAPEUTICS, with Special Reference to the Application of Reme-
dial Measures to Diseare and their. Employment upon a Rational
Basis. With articles on various subjects by well-known specialista.
Ninth and revised· edition. In one octavo' volume of 851 pages,
with 105 engravings and 4 colored plates. Cloth, $4.00, net; leather,
$5.00, net; half Morocco, $5.50, net.

Just the book the active physician for administration are given. A
most needs. ,.He generally needs complete index of diseases " and
the information he seeks quickly. remedies-nakes. it an easy reference

too, and here he finds it, accessible,. work. It has been arranged so that
clear and adequate. On ery it can be readily used- in conneétion
occasion we have consulted its pages, with Hare's ractical Diagnosis.
and Utey are m"y, we have never For the "needs of the student and
turned away in disappointment. general practitioner it has no equal.
This must continue to be the text- -Medical Sentinel.
book, par excellence, of therapetics. The bestplanned therapeutiework
-Buffalo Meðical Journal. . of the century.-Anerican. Prac-

We know of 'no book which is its titioner and Yews.
-equal in practical therapeutics.- It~is a þook precisely adapted to
Boston Medical and Surgical Jour- the needs of the buq. tioner,
nal. who can rely upon Ing èxactly

The great value of the work lies what he needs.-The National ied-
in the fact that precise indications ical Reviet.

HARE (HOBART AMORY)) ON THE MEDICAL COMPLICA-
TIONS AND SEQUELÆ OF TYPHOID FEVER. Octavo, 2 76
pages, 2-1·engravings and two full-page plates. Cloth, $2.40, net.

A very valuable production. One read with great profit.-Cleveland
of the very best products of Dr. Journual of fcdicine.
Hare and one that every mariéanï.

I
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HARE'S SYSTEM OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS. In.a series
of contributions .by eminent practitioners.. Second edition. In three

large octavo volumes contaning 2593 pages, with 457 engravings
and 26 full-page plates. Price per volume, cloth, $5.00; leather,
$6.00; half morocco; $7.00. Full, prospectus free on application.
For sale by subscription only.

The System is one of the most im work, one that the well-known
portant additions a busy physician editor constantly presents, is the
can make to the working literature every-day workability of treat-
of his library.-Buffalo Aedical .ments advocated. Here are no
Jou~rna. lengthy theoretical dissertations

The volumes are practical. They largely padded by quotations from
reflect the, editor's appreciation of European authors, but concise, prac-
modern medicine. The third vol- tical rules that can be made to fit
Ume is.given.up to surgery and the esent-day needs. WHAT, WHY
specialties, and this makes- the ,"et nd ow are the quesions with ref-
suitable for the general practitioner. rence to the use of drugs that the

-The Boston Medical and Surgical authors answer - perticularly the
Journal. ow.-Medical News.

The dominant feature of -the

HARRINGTON (CHARLES). PRACTICAL HYGIENE. Second
edition. Handsome octavo, 755 pages, 113 engravings, 12 plates.
Net, $4.25.

This book is by far the best work- at the same time isperféctly familiar
nmanual of practical hygiene that with allied branches, which are so
has yet appeared in the English necessary for a full comprehension
language. The subject is handled of the broad subject treated. It is
exceèdingly well,1 na shows that its thoroughly up to date.-Interstate
author is a practical hygienist, and Medical Journal.

HARTSHORNE (HENRY). A CONSPECTUS OF THE MEDI-
CAL SCIENCES. Comprising Manuals of Anatomy, Physiology,
Chemistry, Materia Medica, Practice of Medicine, Surgery and Gb-
stetries. Second.edition. In one royal 12mo. vol. of 1028 pages, 'th
477 illus. Cloth, $4.25; leather, $5.

HAYDEN (JAMES R.). A POCKET TeXT-BO O NER-
EAL DISEASES.. Third edition. In one 1 o. v me of 304
pages, with 66'engravings. Cloth, $1.75,? n exible leather,.$2.25, iet. See Lea's Series of Pocket Text-B ks, page 18.

The volume is p&ctical, con is p ularlythorough.-Pacifie
definite and;satisfactorily fulI. I edi JJournal.
matters of diagnosis and trea eut

HAYEM (GEQRGES) (H. A.). PHYSICAL AND
NATURAL ·THERAPEU ' e Remedial. Use of Heat Elea-
trioty, Modifcations of Atm heic Pressure, Climates and .Iineral
Waters. Edited by Prof. H. A. i , M.D. In one octavo volun e
of 414 page,with 113 engravin . ti, $3.

H RMAN (G.~ERNEST). F INES IN M1DWIFERY. Ín
onè 12mo. vol. of 198 pages, with 80 engravings. Cloth, $1.25. See
Sßudent's Seriet of Manuals, page 27.

HERMANN (L.). EXPERIMENTAL PHARMACOLOGY. A Hand
book of the Methods for Determining the Phyuiologicul Actions of
Drugs. Tranhlatd by ROBEET MEADE SIT , M..l>. In one 12mo.
volumeot 199 pages, with 32 engravings. CIoth, $1.50.
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HERRICK (JAMES B.). A H* DBOOK OF DIAGNOSIS. In-
one handsome 12mo. volume of 9 pages, with4 80 engravings and 2
oolored plates. Cloth, $2.50.

We-oommend the book not only to .cellently arranged, practickl,
the .undergraduate, but also to the concise, up-to-date, and eminently
physician who desires a ready means well fitted for. the use of the prae-
of refreshing his knowledge of diag- titioner as well as of the student.---
nosis in the exigencies of professional Chicago Med. Recorder.
life.-Memphis Medical Monthly.

HERTER (C. A.). LECTURES ON CHEMICAL.PATHOLOGY.
In one 12mo., volume of 454 paget Cloth, $1.75, net.

The lectures are eminently prao- body, but rather ait account of the
tical. A great variety of subjects pltered chemical changes which takei
is dealt with in a most attractive place in the different organs and se-
manner. The volume is not a de-. cretions in various diseases. Thei
scription ofthe normal physiological book is full of interesting, practical
processes going on in the healthyl poits.-Johnk Hopkins Bulletin.

TiL (BERKETEY). SYPHI AND,LOCAL CONTAGIOUS
DISORDERS. In one 8vo. vole of 479 pages. Cloth, $3.25.

KILLTEi. (THOMAS). A HANDBOOK OF SKIN DISEASES.
Second edition. In, one royal 12mo. volume of 353 pages, with two
plates. Cloth, $2.25.

HIRST (BARTON C.) AND PIERSOL (GEORGE A.J. HUMAN
MONSTROSITIES. Magnificent folio, containing 220 p of texit
and illustrated with 123 engravings and 39 large photographie plates
frorn nature. In four parts, price each, $5.

HOBLYN (RICHARD D.). A DICTIONARY -OF THE TERMS
USED IN MÉDICINE AND THE COLLATERAL SCIENCES.
Thirteenth edition. lu one 12mo- volume 'f 845 pages. Cloth,
$3.00, net.

This is a volume of almost 900 that.it hus gone through 12 editions
pages, printed in easily-read type, -is an evidence that the medical pro-
and is fully up·to date, embracig, fession .has found it. meets their
practicaully all the terms. The fact wants.-Canada Medical Record.

HOLLIS (A. W.). AN EPITOME OF MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS. See
Lea's Series of Medical Epitomes, page 18.

HOIMES (TIMOTHY). A TREATISE ON SURGERY. Its Prin-
ciples and ·Practice. Fifth edition. Edited by T. PIKENG PICK,
F.R.I.S. In one handsome octavo volume of 1008 pages, with 428 en-
graviugs. Cloth, $g.00; leather, $7.00.

HOLMES (TIMOTHY). A SYSTEM OF SURGERY. With notes and
additions by various Americanauthors. Edited:by JOHN H.PACKARD,
M.D. In three 8vo, volumes .ontaining 3137 pages, with 979engravings
and 13 p1ates. Per volume, d6th, $6.00; leather, $7.00.
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RUNTINGTON (GEORGE S.). A TEEATISE 01 ABDOMINAL
ANATOMY. Quarto, 590 pages including 300 full-page plates in
black and colors, containing 582 figures. De luxe binding, $10, net.

The mysteries of the Peritoneum and Abdominal Cavity particularly
concern anatomisets, surgeons, gynecologiste .ud obstetricians, and in-
terest the general practitioner to a degree scarcely less. This compre-
hensive and au ritative work will therefore appeal te an unusually
wide enyof readers. Dr. Huntington has approached the sub-
jeet in the lig ttirown upon it by embryology. and comparative anatomy
thereby clarifying the hitherto difficult an complicated morphologieai
problema presented by these regions. The book is unique in its marvelous
wealth of illustrations, amounting practically to an Atlas, with full-ex-
planatory text. The structural details of the .Human Csecum and
Appendix are considered very full'y by reason of the extensive material
available and. the paramount clinicaf importance of theée subjects.
HYDE (JAMES NEVINS) AND MONTGOMERY (F. H.).A

PRACTfCAL TREATISE.ON DISEASES OF THE SKIN. Sixth
edition, thoroughly revised. Octavo 832 pages, with 107 engrav-
ings and 27 full-page plates, 9 of whicL are olored. Cloth,$4.50, net;
leather, $5.50, net; half Morocco,$6.0.0, net.

This is beyond dou>t the most A complete exposition of our
successful work .on skin diseases. knowledge of cutaneous medicine as
This work is now looked upon as it exista to-day. The teaching lu-
the American authoritj.-St. Louis culeated throughout·is sound as well
Medical and Surgical Journal. as practical.-The American Jour-

The first American text-book.- 'al of the Medlical&iences.
Northwestern Lancet. It is the best one-volume -work

The work answers the needs of the that we know.-Virginia Medical
general practitioner, the .-specialist, Semi-Monthly.
and the student.-The Ohio Med- 1A- full and thoroughly moderm
ical Journal. . text-book on dermatology. - The

A treatise of exceptional mert Pittburg Medical Remew.
c,;racterized by conscientious care The most practical l'andbook on
and scientifie accuracy.- Buffalo dermatology with which we are ae-
Medicâl and Surgical Journal. quainted.-Chicago Med. Recorder.
JACKSON (GEORGE THOM"S • THE READY-REFERENCE

HANDBOOK. OF DISEASES OF THE SKIN. Fourth edition.
In one 12mo. volume of 617 pages, with 82 illustrations and 3- colored
plates. Cloth, $2.75, net.

Without doubt forma one of the The work is especially rich in
best *ides for the beginner in der.- formulæ and practical xnethods of
matoLogythat is to be found in the treatment.-Medicine.
English language.-Medicine.
JA XISON (W. ATLAN). DISEASES OF THE SKIN. Third

edition. In one octave volume of 656 pages, ' i engraving and .9
double-nage chromo-lithographie plates. Cloth,.

JEWETT (CHARLES). THE PRACTICE OF OBSTETRICS.
By American Authors. Sceond edition.· Oetavo, 775 pages, with
445 engravings in black and coloifs, and 35 ful-page colored
plates. Cloth, $5.00, net; leather, $6.00, net; half Morocco, $6.50, net.

The most complete of the recent furnishes a concise, comprehensive
obstetrie text-books The illustra- and trustworthy guide to the prac-
tions are superb and possess the merit titioner. We regard this as. beiig
ofoelearness and accuracy.-Buffalo one of the most scientifie and
Medical and Surgical Journal. :thoroughly modern treatises upon

It is pre-eminently a practichl this important subject in use to-day.
treatise suited to the needs of medical -Amer. Gynecological and Obstet-
classes, while, at the same time, it rical Journal.
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JEWETT (CHARLES). ESSENTIALS OF OBSTÉTRICS. Second
edition. In one 12mo. volume of 385 pages, with 80 engravings and
5 colored plates. Cloth, $2.25, net.

This is the best épitome of obstet- students and practitioners and to lec-
ries with which we are familiar. It¡ turers who need to review salient
is sufficiently .illustrated to make 1 points of obstetries in preparing their
clear its text. Its contents are well j instruction.-The A merican Journal
selected. It can be reconmended to of the Medical Sciencee.
JULER (HENRY). A HANDBOOK OF OPHTHALMIC SCIENCE

AND PRACTCE. New (3rd)édition. In one octavo volume of 733 pp.,
with 190 engravings, 25 chromo-lithographie plates. Cloth, 85.25, net.

KELLY (A. 0. J.). A MANUAL OF THE PRACTICE OF MEDI-
CINE. - Octavo, about 600 pages, illustrated. Preparing.

KIEPE (EDWARD J.). AN EPITOME OF MATERIA MEDICA
AND THERAPEUTICS. See Lea's Series of Medical Epitomes, p. 18.

KING (A. iF. A.). A MANUAL OF OBSTETRICS. New (9th>edition. In
one 12mo. volume of 629 pages, with 275 illustrations. Cloth, $2.50, net.

The best manual that has ever been The inost succinet, reliable and at
offered to us. It has a wonderful the same time individual book for a
fund of information in a very small student or practitioner.-Medical
space.-N. O. Med. and Surg. Jour. News.
KIRK (EDWARD C.). OPERATIVE DENTISTRY. See Ameri-

can Text-Books of Dentiary, page 2.
KlE N (E.). ELEMENTS .OF HISTOLOGY. Fifth edition. In

one 12mo. volume of 506 pages, with 296 engravings. Cloth, $2.00,
net. See Student's Series of Manuals, page 27.

It is the most complete and con- This work deservedly occupies a
cie work of the kind that has y'4t first place as a text-book on his.
emanated from the press.-Med.'Age. tology.-Canadida Practitioner.
KOPLIK (HENRY). THE DISEASES OF INFANCY AND

CHILDHOOD. Octavo, 675 pages with 169 engravings, and 32
plates in black and dolors. Cloth, $5.00, net; leather, $6.00- net.

Certainly the bestbook for stu-: with the treatment, which is not
dents we have sei for-.some time, as complex, but, simple and positive,
it is clear, concise, epigra;mmatie and with proper regard to dosage, so
certain to make an impression on often neglected in booksof this knd,

the mind of the reader. It is fully to the detriment of the student.-
up to date. We are speciallypleased Chicago Medioal Record.
LANDIS (ENRY G.). THE MANAGEMENT OF LABOR. In one

handsome 12mo. volume of·329 pages, with 28 illusa. Clth, $1.75.
LEA (HENRY O.). A HISTORY OF. AURICULAR CONFESSION

AND INDULGENCES IN THE LATIN CHURCH. In three
octavo volumes'of aboùt- 500 pages each. Per volumàe, cloth,$3.00.

CHA PTERS FROM· THE RELIGTOUS BISTORY OF SPAIN;
CENSORSHIP OF THE PRESS; MYSTICS AND ILLUMINA-
TI OF_ THE ENDEMONIADAS;. EL SANTO NIRO DE LA
GUARDIA. 12mo., 522 pages., Cloth, 250.

- THE MORISCOS 0OF SPAIN, THEIR CONVERSION AND EX-
PULSION. In one royal 12mo. volume of 425 pages. Cloth, $2.25, net.

SUPERSTITION -AND FORCE; ESSAYS ON THE .WAGER*
OF LAW, THE WAGER OF BATTLE, THE ORDEAL .AND
TORTURE. Fourth edition, thoroughly revised. In one hand.
some royal 12mo. volume of .629 pages. Cloth, $2.75.

- STUDIES IN CHURCH HISTORY. The Bise of the Temporal
Power-Benefit of Clergy-Excommunication. New edition. In one
handsome 12mo. volume of 605 pages. Cloth, $2.50.
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LEA'S SERIES OF MEDICAL EPITOMES. Edited by ViuTOu
C. PEDERSEN, M. D. Covering the entire field of medicine and sur-
gery in twenty-two coivenient volumes of about 250 pages each,
amply illustrated and written by prominent teachers andspiists.
Compendious, authoritative and modern. Following each chapter
is a series of questions which will be found convenient in quizzing.
Price per volume, cloth, $1, net. The following volumes are now ready:
HALE'S Anatomy. GUENTHERs' Phvsiology. MCGLANNAN'S Phys-
es and Inorganie Chemistry. MCÛLANNAN'S Organie and Phys-
iological Chenistry. NAGEL'S Nervous and * Mental Diseases.
WAÂTHEN'S Histology. ARCHINARD'S Bacteriology and Microscopv.
MAGEE & JoHNSoN'S· Surgery. ALLING and 'RIFFEN on the Eye
and Ear. SCHMIDT's Genito-Urinary and Venereal Diseases.
SCHIALEK'S Dermatology. - MANTON'S Obstetries. ·TULFY'S Pedi-
atries. DwIGHT'sJurisprudence. DWIGHT's Toxicology.
The following volumes are in press: Ki-EiE's Materia Medica and
Therapeuties. DAYTON'S Practice of Medicine. BOLLIS' Medical
Diagnosis. ARNEILL'S Clinical Diagnosis and Urinalysis. STEN-
HOUsE'S Pathology. FERGUSON on the Nose and Throat. PEDERSEN
and PARKER'S Gynecology.

LEA'S SERTES OF POCKET TEXT-BOOKS, edited by BERN
B. GALLAUDET,.M. D. . Covering the entire.field of Medicine- in a
series of 18 very handsome l2mo. volumes of 350-525 pages each,
profusely illustrated. Compendious, clear, trustworthyý and modern.
The following volumes are now ready:
ROCKWELL'S Anatomy. COLLINs and ROCKWELL'S Physiology.
MARTTN.and ROCKWELL'S Chemistrv and Physies. NICHOLS and
VALE'SHistology and Pathology. SCHLEIF's Maera Mediea, Thera-
peutics, Medical Latin, ete. .MLSBARY'S Practice of Medicine.
PoTrs' Nervous and Mental Diseases. HAYDEN'S Venereal Diseases.
GRINDoN's -Dermatology. .BALLENGER and WiPPEERN'S Diseases of
the Eye, Ear, Threat and Nose. EVANS' Obstetries. CROCKETTr'S
Gynecology. TUTTLE'S Diseases of Children. -ZAPFFE'S Baeteriology.
The following volumes are in press: COLLINS and.DAVIs' Diagnos1s;*
GALLAUDET's Surgery WICKS' Nursing and HAMILTON'S Massage.

For prices and separate notices see under various authors' names.

LE FEVRE (EGBERT). A TEXT-BOOK OF PHYSICAL DIAG-
NOSIS. In one 12mo. volume ot 450 pageswith 74 engravings and
12 plates. Cloth, $2.25, net.

This book will take front rank. tailed attention, and the same meth-
It is prepared by a teacher of ex- ods as applied to the-thorax are em-
perience and a clinician of accom- ployed and explained with the varia-
plishment. Le Fevre gives adequate tions necessary. -A number of en-
instruction upon aill the -details of gravings and X-ray plates elucidate
diagnosis. The abdomen receives de- the text.-Buffalo-Medical Journal.

LONG (ELI H.). A MANUAL OF DENTAL MATERIA MEDICA
AND THERAPEUTICS. 12mo, 321 pages, with 6 engravings and
18 plates.. Cloth, $3.(0, net.

The author's aîm has been to cover what is essential; to treat fully aill
remedies that belong properly to the special field of dental medicine; .to
discuss4briefly the action and application of the most important general
remedies,.emphasizing those of which the action may avail in dental dis-
esses and emergencies, and to furnish matter for.reference that will cover
all -ordinary demands of.the dental student and practitioner as to general
remediestheir preparations, doses and uses. The value of the work i
much enhanced by the extensive Index of ,Drugs, including every
drug of local or general use that the dentist inay have occasior- to refer
to. ·This index is, in fact, a general therapeutic referènclum for the den-
tal practitioner.
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LOOMIS (ALFRED L.) AND THOMPSON (W. GILMAN),
EDITORS. A SYSTEM OF PRACTIC4L MEDICINE. In
Contributions by Various American Authors. In four octavo vol-
umes of about 900 pages each, fully illustrated in black andvcolors.
Per volume, cloth, $5.00, net; leather, $6.00, net; half morocco, $7.00,
net. For sale by subscription only. Full prospectus free on applica-
tion to the Publishers.

LYMAN (HENRY M.). THE PRACTICE OF 'MEDICINE. In one
very handsome octavo volume of 925 pages, with 170 engravings.
Cloth, $4.75; leather, $5.75.

McGLANNAN (A.). AN EP1ITOME OF PRYSICS AND INOR-
(GANIC CHEMISTRY. 12mo., 216 pages, illustrated. Cloth, $1.00,
n(t. See Lea's Seriee of Medicl Epitoimes, page 18.

AN EPITOME OF ORGANIC AND PHYSIOLOGICAL CHEM-
ISTRY. 12mo., 246 pages, illustrated. Cloth, $1, net. See Lea's
Series of Medical Epitomes, page 18.

MAGEE (M. D.) and JOHNSON (WALLACE). AN EPITOME
OF. SURGERY. i2mo., about 300 pages, with 130 engravingas.
Cloth, $1, net. Shortly. See Lea's .Series of Mdical Epitomes, page 18.

MAISCH (JOHN M.). A- MANUAL OF ORGANIC MATERIA
MEDICA. Seventh edition, thoroughly revised by H. C. C. MA48c, t
Ph. G., Ph. D. In one very handsome 12mo. volume of 512 pages, with
285 engravings. Cloth, $2.50, net.

Used- as text-book.in every college i1- The best handbook upon phar
of pharmacy in the United States macognosy of any published in this
and recommended in medical col- country.-Boston Med. & Sur. Jour.
leges.-American Therapiat.

MALSBARY (GEORGE E.). A POCKET TEXT-BOOK OF
THEORY AND PRACTICE OF MEDICIN-E. In one handsome
12mo. volume of 405 pages, with 45 illustrations. Cloth, $1.75, net;
flexible red leather, $2.25, net. See Lea's Series of Pocket Text-
books, page 18.

Will readily commend itself to recent advances in medicine with
students and busy practitioners, the best of that which is' old. -
bringing Ï'orward as it does the most Medical Review of Reviews.

MANTON (W. P.). AN EPITOME OF OBSTETRICS, 12mo, 265
pages, 82 illustrations. Cloth, $1.00, net. See Lea's Serïes of.,Medi-
cal Epitomes, page 18.

XARBH (EOWARD). DISEASES OF THE JOINTS. In one 12mo.
volumeof 468 pages, with 64 engravingsand a colored plate. Cloth, $2.
See Seria of Clinical Manuals, page 25.

MARTIN (EDWARD). A MANUAL.OF SURGICAL DIKGNOSIS.
In one 12xno. volume of about 400pp., fully illustrated. Preparing.

MARTIN (WALTON) AND ROCKWELL (WM. H.). A POCKET
TEXT-BOOK OF CHEMISTRY AND PHYSICS. In one hand-
some 12mo. volume of 366 pages, with 137 illustrations. Cloth,.$1.50,
net; limp leather, $2.00, net. See Lea's· Seri of*Pociet Text.
book, page 18.

The work accurately reflects both ter is excellent.--The Medical and
sciences in their present -.develop- Surgical Monitor.
ment. The arrangement of the mat-
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MEDICAL EPITOME SERIES. See Lea's Series of Medical
Epitomes, page 18.

MEDICAL NEWS POCKET FORMULARY, see page 32.

MITCHELL (S. WEIR). CLINICAL LESSONS ON NERVOUS
DISEASES. In one 12mo. volume of 24 pages, with 19 engravings
and 2 colored plates. Cloth, $2.50.

The book treats of hysteria, recur- contractions, rotary .movements in
rent melancholia, disorders of sleep, thé feeble minded, etc. Few can
choreie movements, false sensations. ppeak with more authority than the
of cold,- ataxia, hemiplegic pain, author.-The Journal of the Ameri-'
treatment of sciatica, erythromelal- can >Medical Asociation.
gia, reflex ocularneurosis, hysteric

MITCHELL (JOHN K.). REMOTE CONSEQUENCES OF
INJURIES OF NERVES AND THEIR. TREATMENT. In
one handsome .12mo. volume of 239 pages, with 12 illustrations.
Cloth, $1.75.

MORROW (PRINCE A.). SOCIAL DISEASES AND MARRIAGE.
SOCIAL PROPHYLAXIS. Octavo, 390 pages. Cloth $3.00, net.
Ju4( ready.

This subjeet has not previously diseases which bave been introduced
been written upon in the English into the.family life. and there.are no
language, and although we arequite more distressingtragedies than those
familiar with the work of several which follow. Morrow discusses
French and German writers on the every possible phase 'of the subject,
relationship of syphilis and g on- and he .has made many timely sug-
orrhoato marriagewe have nowhere restionswhich are both helpfuland
seen a more masterly presentation of hopeful. This book should be read
this most important subject. There. by every ]physiciail, aud there are a
is probably .no medical practitioner large numberof non-medical readers
who does not-frequently have occa- who might read it with profit.-St.
sion to see the ravages <f venereal Paid Medical Journal.

MUSSER (JOHN H.). A PRACTICAL. TREATISE ON MEDICAL
DIAGNOSIS, for Students and Physicians. New (5th) edition, thor-
oughly revised. In one octavo volume of 1205 pages, with 395 en-
graviugs and 63 full-page colored plates. Cloth, $6.50, net; leather,
$7.50, net; half Morocco, $8.00, net.
.A few notices of the previons edition are appended:

Musser's Medical Diagnosis has This i<rthe best book on medical
become the leading and standard diagnosis published in the English
work ou its subject. • Inthis work language. Init is found everything
every accepted megiod of clinical relating to the proper making of a
and bide investigation is de- correct diagnosis. It is compléte,
scribedm clearly tntd fullayh, adevery 'practical,gt-date,well illustrated,
effort.is made toreder the teachings rwell arranged,easy for referened,
of the book of such practical nature and is the best book on medical diag-
as to be readily available: to the nosis, both for medical students and
practitioner.-M e m p h i s Medical for practitioners.-Maryland Med-
Monthzly. ical Journal.

NAGEL (J. D.). AN EPITOME OF NERVOIS AND MENTAL
DISEASES. 12mo., about 250 pages, illustrated. Cloth, $1, net.
See Lea's Series of Medical Epitomes, page 18.
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NATIONAL DISPENSATORY. See &iléi, >Maisch & Caspari, p. 27.

NATIONAL FORMULARY.. See Stillé, Maisch&Caspari's National
Diapenuatory, page 27.

NATIONAL M.DICAL DICTIONARY. See.Billings, page 4.

NETT¶TES P (a.). DISEASES OF THÉ EYE. ixth' edition,
thoroughly revised. In one 12mo. volume of .562 pages, with 192.
engravings, and *5 colored plates, test-types, formulS and color-
blindness test. • Cloth, $2.25, net.

This work for compactness, practi- By far the best stu t's text-book
cality and clearness has no superior; on the subject of othalmology.-
in the English language.-Journal The Clinical Reri4.
of Medicine and Science.

NICHOLS (JOHN B.). AND VALE (F. P.). A POCKET TEXT-
BOOK OF HISTOLOGY AND PATHOLOGY. In one handsome
12mo. volume of 452 pages, with 213 illustrations. Cloth, $l.75, net:
flexible leather, $2.25, net. See Lea's Series of Pocket Text-books,
page 18.

Systematically arranged, and in can safely and conscientiously rec-
the h i g h e s t degree interesting. ommend it to both students and
Thoroughly up to date. The book practitioners.-The St. Louis Médi-
is an exceptionally good one. We cal and Surgical Journal.

NORRIS (WM. F.) AND OLIVER (CHAS. A.). TEXT-BOOK OF
OPHTHA LMOLOGY. In one octavo volume of 641 pages, with 357
engravings and 5 colored plates. Cloth, $5; leather, $6.

It is practical in its .teachings. bas ever been ofieredto the Amer-
We unreservedly endorse it as the ican medical Rublie.-Annala of
best, the safest and the most compre- <Ophthalmology and Otology.
hensive volume upon the subject that

OWEN (EDMUND). SURGICAL DISEASES OF. CHILDREN.
In one 12mo. volume of 525 pages, with 85 engravings and 4 colored
plates. Cloth, $2. See Serie of Clinical McnWal, page 25.

PARK (ROSWELL),. EI)ITOR. A .TREATISE ON SURGERY
BY AMERICAN AUTHORS. .Thirdedition.- In one royal octavo
volume of 1408 pages. with 692 engravings and 64 full-jlage plates.
Cloth, $7.00, net; leather, $8.00, net.I Published also lu 2 vol
umes. Vol. I General .Surgery and Surgical -Pathology. Cloth,
*3.75, net. 01. l,. Special, Regional and Operative Surgery.
Cloth, 3.75, net.

The work is fresh, olear and practi. clear-cut, thoroughly modern and
dal, covering the ground thoroughly admirably resourceful.-John Hop-
yet briefly, and well arranged for kin Hospital Bulletin.
rapid reference, so that it will be of -The latest-and best work written
special value to-the student and busy -un the science and art of surgery.
rctitioner. The atholog is lumbusM Journal.
broad, clear and-scientficwhile the It is thorouhly practical'and yet

suggestions upon treatment are thoroughly s Aentifie.-Mcd. 4esa.
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PARK (WILLIAM H.). BACTERIOLOGY IN MEDICINE AND
SURGERY. 12mo., 688 pages, with 87 illustrations in black and
colors, and 2 plates. Cloth, $3.00 net.

This book fills a vëry distinct of view of the hygienist and public
gap. None of the text-books in our health officer. The work is correct
language take up the subject of bac- and very well up to date -The Mon-
teriology so thoroughly and so treal Medical Journal.
soundly as does this from the point

PEDER&EN (V. C.). AND PARKER (E. O.). AN EPITOME OF
°GYNECOLOGY. See Lea'.x Series of Medical Epilomes, page 18.

PEPPER (A. J.). SURGICAL PATHOLOGY. In one 12mo. volume,
of 511 pages, with 81 engravings. Cloth, $2. See Student's Serin of
Manual4,. p. 27.

PICK (T. PICKERING). FRACTÙRES AND DISLOCATIONS.
In one: 12mo. volume of 530 pages, with 93 engravings. Cloth, $2.
See Serie of Clinical Manuala, page 25.

PLAYFAIR: (W. S.). A TREATISE ON THE SCIENCE AND
PRACTICE OF MIDWIFERY. Seventh American from the ninth
English edition. In one octavo volume of 700 pages, with 207
engravings and 7 plates. Cloth, $3.75 net; leather, $4.75, net.

This work must .occupy a fore- the ableat.Englsheeking authori-
mostplac- in obstetric medicine as ties bn the obstetHioart;-Buffalo
a safe guide to both student and Medical and Surgal Journal.
obstetrician. It holds a placeamong

POCKET TEXT-BOOKS. See page 18.

POLITZF.R(ADAM). A TEXT-BOOK OF THE DISEASES OF THE
FAR AND AIJACENT ORGANS. New American from the
f.>urth German edition. In one octavo volume of 896 pages, with
346 original engravings. Cloth, $7.50, net. : Just ready.

It is an absolute sinè qua non for physician as a. book of reference
the practitioner who devotes atten- upon these toplcs.-A mer i ca n
tion to otology or rhinology, and Journal of the Medical Sciences.
should be in the library o? every

POSEY (W. C.) AND WRIGHT (JONATHAN), EDITORS. A
TREATISE ON· THE EYE,. NOSE, THROAT AND EAR. By
Eminent authorities. Octavo, 1243 pagesi richly illuMttated with.650
èùgravings and 35 full-page lates in black and colors. Cloth, $7.00,
net; leather,.$8.00, net; halfMorocco, $8.50, net.

Published also in 2 volumes. Volume I. Posey on the Eye. 700 ages,
358 engrvings,i9 plates. Cfoth, $4.00, net. Volume IL. M right
on the ose, Throat and Ear. 543 pages, 292 engravings, 16 plates.
Cloth, $.3.50, net.

The book is a distinct success. It book which every specialist el*ild
will fulfil the aime of its editorsand own, because he will find in it much
win popularity among students and that cannot be .found in any other
.prctitioner.-Johns Hopkins Ho&- work of the kind and-the book that
pital Budlçlin. the generalpractitioner should pur-

This is the best book published in chase, for it is especially adapted to
the-English language upon the eye, his needs, is etrictly up-to:date, and
ear,- nose and throat. In this work because he can purchase. no single
every chapter is excellent. The book which will meet his wants as
most recent theories and nethods of j»thoroughly as will this work.-
treatment are incorporated. It is a North wcntern Lance.

2ROTHEEs & Co., PMLADELPHIA AND NEv YORK.
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POTTS (CHARLES S.). A POCKET TEXT#BOOK OF NERVOUS
AND MENTAL DISEASES. In one handsome 12mo. volume of
445 pages, with 88 engravings.- Cloth, $1.75, net; limp leather, $2.25,
net. See Lea's Series of Pocket Text-books, page 18.

Far superior to the ordinary work, student to understand the essential
of its class. The author has suc-' plan of-his future study. The sue-
ceeded in impressing the broad ont- ceeding chapters on the varioua dis-
lines of the structure and finctions eases, although condensed, are aceu-
of the nervous system so simply and rate and up-to-date, and give in a
so comprehensively, with the aid few words the nost important facts.
of a few well-selected diagrams, as -Botonr Medical and Surgical Jour-
to make it compratively easy for then11.

A TEXT BOOK ON MEiDICAL AND SURGICAL ELECTRI-
CITY.· Octavo, about 350 pages, amply illustrated. Shortly.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE. See page 32.

PURDY (CHABLES W.). BRIGHT'S DISEASE AND ALLIED
AFFECTIONS OF THE KIDNEY. In one octavo volume of 288
pages, with 18 engravings.-. Cloth, $2.

PYE-SMITH (PHIJP H.). DISEASES OF THE SKIN. In one
12mo. vol. of 407 pp., with 28 illus., 18 of which are colored. Cloth, $2.

RALFE (CHARLES H.). CLINICAL CHEMISTRY. In one
12mo. volume of 314 pages, with 16 engravings. Cloth, $1.50. See
Student's Series of Manuals, page 27.

REMSEN (IRA). THE PRINCIPLES OF THEORETICAL CHEM-
ISTRY. Fifth edition, thorou'ghly revised.. In one 12mo. vol-
ume of 326 pages. Cloth, $2.

REYNOLDS (EDWARD) AND NEWELL (F. S.). A MANUAL
OF PRACTICAL OBSTETRICS. Second and revised edition.
Octavo, 531 pages, illustrated with 253 engraving, and 3 .plates.
Cloth, $3.75, net.

A complete te.Xt-book on obstetries, so complete, diagnostic points so
characterized by a distinct accen- clearly brought out, and the line f
tuation of the practieal side of this treatment of special conditions o,
science.-Interstate Medical Journal. graphically drawn.-T he V irginia

Seldom have wefound descriptions >fedical Sèmi-Monthly.

RICHARDSON (BENJAMIN WARD). PREVENTIVE MEDI-
CINE In one octavo volume of 729 pages! Cloth, $4.

ROBERTS fJOHN B.). THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF
, MODERN SURGERY. Second and revised edition. Octavo, 838 pages

with 473 engravings and 8 plates. Cloth, $4 25, net; leather, $5.2.5, net.
A clear, concise, comprehensive satisfactory or valuable single vol-

and practical presentation. of the urne work on this subject.-Pacifie
no*t m~odern surgery. The student Medical Journal.
or pfactitioner will not find a more •

ROBERTS (SIR WILLIAM). A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON
URINARY AND RENAL DISEASES; INCLUDING- URINARY
DEPOSITS. Fourth American from the fourth London.dition. In
one very handsome 8vo. vol. of 609 pp., with 81 illus. Cloth, $3.50.

n ~ é- -mm Oum c a
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ROCKWELL, (W. H., Jr.>g A POCKET TEXT-BOOK OF AN-
ATOMY. 12mo., 600 pages, illustrated. • Cloth, $2.25, net; limp
leather. $2.75, net. See Lea's Series of Pocket Tcxt-books, page 18.

An excellent example of skilful epitomization. A compendious text-
book for the student and a quick, handv work of reference for the physician
or surgeon. Exactly adapted to the n'eeds·of training schools for nurses.

ROGER·(G. H.). INFECTIOUS DISEASES. Translated by M. S.
Gabriel,'M.D. Octavo, 864 pages, 41 illustrations. .Cloth, $5 75 net.
Just ready.

Symptoms, pathology, diagnosis, fore of all things connected with in-
prognosis and treatment are con- fectious diseases. About two hun-
sidered fully and practically. The, dred pages are devoted to freatment,
book is the'work of a practival inan *hich is presented in a manner that
who works from a scientifie basis- is at once novel and yet eminently
one who knows the why and where- practical.-The Jfedical Standard.

ROSS JAMES). A HANDBOOK OF THE -DISEÂSES OF THE
NERVOUS SYSTEM. - In one handsome octavo volume of 726 pages,
with 184engravings. Cloth, $4.50; leather, $5.50.

SOCHAFER (EDWARD A.). THE ESSENTIALS OF HISTOL-
OGY. DESCRIPTIVE AND PKACTICAL. Sixtli edition. Octavo,
426 pages, with 463'illustrations, Oloth, $3.00, net.

The most satisfactory elementary lish language.-The Boston Medical
text-book. of histology in the Eng- and Surgical Journal.

A COURSE OF PRACTICAL HISTOLOGY. Second edition.
In one 12mo. volume of 307 pages, with-69 engravings. Cloth, $2.25.

SCHALEK (A.). -AN EPITOME 0F SKIN DISEASES.. 12mo.,.
225 pages, 34 engravings. Cloth, $1.00, net. See Lea's Series of Med-
ical Epitomes, page 18.

SCHLEIF (WILLIAM). MATERIA MEDICA, THERAPEUTICS,
PRESCRIPTION WRITING, MEDICAL LATIN, ETC. Second
and revised edition. 12mo.,, 370 . Cloth, $1.75; limp leather,
$2.25, net. See Lea's Series of Pocè Text-book, page 18.

It contains in a concise, definite plete college courses on Materia Mtd-
and assimilable form the essentiaI ica and'Therapeutics.-TheNational
knowledge required.in the most com- Medical Review.

SCHMAUS (HANS) AND EWING (JAMES). PATHOLOGY
AND PA'lHOLOGICAL ANATQMY. Sixth edition. Oetavo, 602
pages, with 351 engravings. and. 34 plates in black and colors.
Cloth, $4.00, net.

This work embodies all the re- additions and editorial work b
search of the best Enropean and Profesor Ewingsrender the bk
American observers, and is without all the more valuable.-Medical
a superior, if indeed it has an equal. Progress,
in this or any other language. The

80 MIDT (LOUIS E.). AN EPITOME OF «ENITO-URINARY
AND VENEREAL DISEASES. 12mo., 249 pages, 21 engravings.
Cloth, $1, net. See Lca's Sries of Medical Epilomes, page 18
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SENN (NICHOLAS). SURGICAL BACTERIOLOGY. Second edi-
tion. In one octavo volume of 268 pas ,with 13 plates, 10.of which
are colored, and 9 engravings. Cloth, $2.

SERIlES OF CLINICAL MANUALS. A Series of Authoritative
Monographs on Important Clinical Subjects. The following volumes
are now ready: CARTER and FRos's Ophthalmie Surgery, $2.25;
MAnss! on Diseases of the Joints, $2- OwEN on Surgical Diseases of
Children, $2; PIcK on Fractures and Dislocations, $2.

For separate notices, see under various authors' names.

SERTES OF MEiDICAL EPITOMES. See page 18.

SERIES OF POCKETTEXT-BOOKS. See page 18.

SERIES OF STATE BOARD EXAMILNATION QUESTIONS.
See page 26.

f

b

SIMON (CHARLE E.). A TEXT-BOOK ON PHYSIOLOGICAL
CHEMISTRY. Octavo, 453 pages. Cloth. $3.25, net.

This book is a deserving compadn cian. Simon has honored American
ion work to Simon's Clinical Diag- medicine in bis pioneer work in a
nosis, and like it will live to he- field which heretofore has been oc-
come a standard and recognized cupied by foreign authors.-The
text-book for students, and a guide Medical Fortnightly.
for the thoughtful .student-physi-

SIMON. (CHARLES E.). CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS, BY MICRO-
SCOPICAL AND CHEMICAL METHODS. New (5th) and revised
edition. In one octavo volume of 695pages, with 150 engravings and
22 full-page colored plates. Cloth, $4.00, net. Just.ready.
A fei'notices of the previous editions are appendëd.

his book thoroughly deserves its The chapter on examination. of
success. It is a viery complete, authea- the urine is the most complete and
tic and useful manual of the mier - advanced that we know of in the
scopical and chemical meth a English language.-Canadian Prac-
which are employed in diagn is. t¥tioner.
-N. Y. Med. Journal

SIMON (WL.). , MATU .OF CHEMISTRY..~ A Guide to Lectures
and Laboratory Work in Chemistry. • A Text-book specislly adapted
for Students of Pha y and Medicine. Seventh edition. In one
8vo volume of 613 , with 64 engravings and .8 plates showing
color of 64 tests, and a/spectra plate. .Cloth, $3.00, net.

It is difficult to see hoi a bétter students. It is clearly written and
book could be constructed. No main beautifully and instructively illus-
who devotes himse to the practice trated. The frequent new editions
of medicine needkow more about that are éalled for allow the work to
hemnstry than. contained between be kept up to the latest researches.

the covers of this k.-The North- As a text-book for medical students
oetern~Lances. it bas no superior.-Denver Medical
Simon'sa Chemistry has long been Times.

a favorite with teachers and with

SLADE (D. D.). DIPHTHERIA; ITS NATURE AND TREAT-
MENT. Second edition. In one royal 12mo. vol., 158 pp. Cloth, $1.25.

i
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SMITH (J. LEWIS). A TREATISE ON THE DISEASES OF IN.
FANCY AND CHILDHOOD. Eighth edition, thoroughly revised
and rewritten and much enlarged. In one large 8vo. volume of 983
pages, with 273 engravings and 4 full-page plates. Cloth, $4.50;
leather, $5.50.

For years the leading text-book on A safe guide for students and phy-
children's diseases in. America.- sicians.- The Am. Jour. of Obstetrica.
Cticago Medical Recorder.

SMITH (STEPHEN). OPERATIVE SURGERY. Second and thor-
oughly revised edition. In one octavo volume of 892 pages, with
1005 engravings. Cloth, $4.

One of the mostsatisfactory works dium for the modern surgeon.-Boa-
on modern operative surgery yet ton Medical and Surgical Journal.
published. The book is a compen-

SOLLY (S. EDWIN). A. HANDBOOK OF MEDICAL CLIMA -
TOLOGY. In one handsoine octavo volume of 462 pages, with en-
gravings and 11 full-page plates, 5 of which are in colorsi. Cloth, $4.00.

A clear and lucid summary of to its influence upon human beings.
what îi known of climrte in relation -The Therapeutic Gazette.

STARR (M. ALLEN). A TREATISE ON ORGANIC NERVOUS
DISEA SES. Octavo, 740 pages, 275 engravingsand 26 colored plates.
Cloth,$6.00, net; leather, $7.00, net: half.Morocco,$7.50, net.

It is gratifying to notice that The best book on organie nervous
special care has been exercised diseases.-Buffalo Medical Journal.
throughout the book to give prom- This book is easily the hest that
inence to the question of treatment. has appeared in America. For the
It deserves to take its' place among student it is especially to be recom-
the best text-books in English upon mended and for the neurologist it
diseases of the nervous system.- presents in a brief and in a very
Johns IHopkins Hospital Buletin. attractive way the-conclusions of a

Especially in. regard to treatment very wide experience.-Interstate
the statements are full and precise. Medical Journal.
-- Cleveland Medical Journal.

STATE BOARID EXAMINATION SERIES. CLASSIFIED AND
EDITED BY R. J. Fe. SCOTT. A.M., M.D. Containing, with
answers or references, every question asked at all of the examinations
held by the New York State Board of Medical Examiners. The best
guides to similar examinations in other States. In 7 volumes, bound in
flexible cloth, each-containing from 200 to 300 12mo. pages, printed
on paper suitable for either pen or pencil, every other page, opposite
text, being left blank for memoranda.. Price, $1.50 per volume.
The respective volumes cover the ·subjects of Anatomy, (ready),
Chemistry, (ready), Obstetrics, (ready), Surgery, (ready), Practice,
Materia Medica and Therapeuties, (ready), Pathology and Diagnosis,
(ready), Physiology and Hygiene, (preparinq).

STENHOUSE (JOHN). AN EPITOME OF PATHOLOGY. See
Lea's Series of Medical Epitom4., page 18.

STIàlE (ALFRED). CHOLERA ; ITS ORIGIN, HISTORY, CAUS-
ATION, SYMPTOMS, LESIONS, PREVENTION AND TREAT-
MENT. In one 12mo. volume of 163 pages, with a chart showing
routes of previous epidemics. (iloth, $1.25.

THERAPEUTICS AND MÂTÉRIA MEDICA. Fourth and
revised edition. In two octavo volumges, containing 193e pages.
Cloth, $10; leather, $12.

r
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STILLE (ALFRED), kIAISCH (JQHN M.) AND CASPARI
(CHAS. JR.). THE NATIONAL- DISPENSATORY: Containing
the Natural History, Chemistry, Pharmacy, Actions and. Uses of
Medicines, including those recognized in the latest Pharmacopoias of
the United States, Great Britain and Germany, with numerous refer-
ences to the French Codex. Fifth edition, revised and enlarged,
including the U. S. Pharmacopoia, Seventh Decennial Revision.
With Supplement containing the National Formulary. In one
magnificent imperial octavo volume of about .2025 ges, with
320 engravings. Cloth, $7.25; leather, $8. With rey reference
Thumb-letter Index. Cloth, $7.75; leather, $8.50.

STIMBSON (LEWIS A.). A MANUAL OF OPERATIVE SURGERY.
Fourth edition. In one royal 12muo. volume of 581 pages, with 293
engravings. Cloth, $3.00, net.

The book is worth the price for the Ievery particular. 'It covers the field
illustrations alone.-Olêio Medical1 so thoroughly as to make it a very
Journal. yaliable text-book and a ready

Well written, clear, concise, prac- referene!e-book for surgeons.-Kan-
tical, and thoroughly up-to-date in isnx ('ify Miedlied fi'ersrd.

STIMSON (LEWIS A.). A TREATISE ON FRACTURES AND
DISLOCATIONS. Third edition. In one handsome octavo vol-
ume of 842 pages, with 336. engravings and 32 plates.' Cloth, $5.00,
net ; leather, $6.00, net; half Morocco, $6.50, net.

Prëeminently the auth2rifative value. The work is profusely il-
text-book upon thé, subject. The lustrated. It will be found indis-
vast experience of the author gives pensable to the student and the prac-
to his conclusions.an uniipeachable titioner alike.-The ,Iedical Age.

siUDENT'S QUIZ SERIES. Thirteen volumes, convenient, author-
itative, well illustrated, handsomely bound in cîoth. 1. Anatomy
(double number); 2. Physiology; 3. Chemistry and Physics; 4. Histol-
ogy, Pathology, and Bacteriology; 5. Materia Medica and Thera.
peuties ; 6. Practice of Medicine; 7. Surgery (double number); 8. Genito-
Urinary and Venereal Diseases; 9. Disesses of the Skin; 10. Diseases
of the Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose; 11. Obstetries; 12. Gynecology ;
13. Diseases of Childrèn. Price, $1 each, except Nos. ,. and 7,
Anatomy and Surgery, which being double numbers are priced atk
$1.75 each. Full specimen cireular on application to publishers.

STUDENT'S SEULES 0F MANUALS. 12mos. of from 300-540
pages, profusely illustrated, and bound in red limp cloth. BRUCE'S
Mara Medica and Therapeutics (sixth edition), $1.50. net. KLEIN'S
Elements of Histology (5th edition), $2.00, net; PEr'u..Surgical
Pathology, ·$2; TREVs' Surgical Applied Anatomy, $2.00, net.
RALFE's Clinical Chemistry, $1.50. H ERMA~N'S First Lines in Mid-
wifery,'$1.25.

For separate notices, mee under varinus author's names.

STURGES (OCTAVIUS). AN INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY
OF. CIJNICAL MEDICINE. In one 12mo. volume. Cloth, $1.25.

SUTER (W. NORWOOD). A MANUAL OF REFRACTION.AND
MOTILITY. 12mo., 382 pages, 101 engravings, 4 colored plates.
Cloth,.$2, net.

A text-book which can be readily The work is devoid of bias, is direet
understood by tlie beginner: in and accurate, and is undoubtedly the
ophthalmology and sufficiently.com- best that lias· 1een published in
plete to meet the requirements of. recent years.-Medical Record.
advanced students and practitioners.
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SUTTON (JOHN BLAND). SURGICAL DISEASES OF THE
OVARIES AND FALLOPIAN TUBES. Including Abdominal
Pregnancy. In one 12mo. volume of 513 pages, with 119 engravings
and 5 cofored plates. Cloth, $3.

SZYMONOWICZ (L.) AND MacCALLUX (J. BRUCE). A
TEXT-BOOK OF HISTOLOGY OF THE HUMAN BODY: in-
eluding Microscopical Technique. Octavo, 437 pages,' with 277
original engravings and .57 inset plates in black and colors, contain-
ing 81. figures. - Cloth, P4.75, net.

This book will take its: place adapted for teaching'pirposes; the
among the first favorites of the text- text is accurate and mlern, the
books on biology.-Journal A meri- illustrations are extremely beautiful,
can Medical Association. well-selected and numerous.-Medi-

Eminently satisfactory and well cal Record.

TAIT (LAWSON). DISEASES OF WOMEN AND ABDOMINAL
SURGERY. Octavo, 546 pages and 3 plates. Cloth, $3.

TAYLOR (ALFRED S.). MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE. New
American from the twelfth English edition, specially revised by CL'ARK

.BELL, Esq., of the N. Y. Bar. In one 8vo. vol. of 831 pages, with 54
engravings and 8 full:page plates. Cloth, $4.50; leather,$5.50.

To the student, as to the physician be found to be thorough, authorita-
we would say, get Taylor first,-and tive. and modern.-Albany Law
then add as means and inclination TJournal.
enable you.-A merican Practitioner Probably the best work on the
and News.. subject writtexr in the English lan-

It is the authority accepted asguage. . The work has 'been thor-
final by the courts of .al English- oughly revised and is up to date.-
speaking coùntries. The wor'k-will Pacific Medical Journal.
TAYLOR (ROBERT W.). GENITO-URINARY AND VENEREAL

DISEASES AND SYPHILIS. New (34) and revised edition. In
one very handsome octavo volume of about 750 pages, with 153 en-
gravings and ,39 colored -plates. Cloth, $5.00, net;.leather, $6.00,
net half mofocco, $6.50, net. Just ready.
A few notices of the previos edition are appended.

By long odds the best work on It is a veritable storehouse of our
venerealdiseases.-Louisville Medi- knowledge of the venereal diseases.
ca <mothly. It is commended as a' coùservative,

The clearest, most unbiasedand practical, fulL exposition of. the
ablyepresented.treatise as yet pub- test value.-Chicago Clinical
lished on this vast yubject.- g*p

Medical News.

TAYLOR (ROBERT W.). A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON SEX-
UAL DISORDERS IN THE MALE AND FEMIALE. Second
edition. In one 8vo. volume of 434 pages, with 91 engravings and
13 colored plates.. Cloth, $3.00, net.

The author has presented to the followed, will be of unlimited value
profession the ablest-and most scien- to both physician and patient.-
tife work as vet published on sexual edical Ne»s.
disorders, and one which, if carefully

--- A - CLINICAL ATLAS ÔF VENEREAL AND SKIN. DISEASES.
Including Diagnosis, Prognosis and Treatment. In* eight large folio
parts, measuring 14 x 18 nches, and ·eomprising 213 beautiful.
ou 58 full-pageéehroino-lithographie plates, 85 fine engravings au 425
pages of tex. Bound in one volume, half Turkey Morocco, $28.
For sale by subscriptio<mony. Address the publishers.
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TAYLOR (SEYMOUR). INDEX OFSICINE. A Manual for
the seof Senior Students and otherI. In one large 12mo. volume of
802 pages. Cloth, $3.75.

THOMAS (T. GA LLaARD) AND MUNDE.(PAUL F.). A PRAC-
TICAL TREATISE 0N THE DISEASES .OF WOMEN. Sixth
edition. In. one octavo volume of 824 pages, with 347 engraving.
Cloth, $5; leather, $6.

THOMPSON (W. GIJMAN). A TEXT-BOOK OF PRACTICAL
MEDICINE. For Students and Practitioners. Second edition, thor-
oughly- revised. In one handsome octavo volume of 1%,4 pages,
with 59 engravings. Cloth, $5.00, net; leather, 46.00, net; half
Morocco, $6.50, net.

The author has presented the rich direct and most satisfying manner.
harvest of hie ripe experience as he has given in uffiient detail the
physician .and teacher. There is exact.method of treatment that has
everywhere ample evidence of accur- commended itself to his judgment
ate observation, profouid seholar- and his experience.-Medical.News.
ship and rare good judgment. In a

THOMPSONX(SIR HENRY) THE PATHOLOGY AND TREAT-
MENT OF STRICTURE OF THE URETHRA AND URIN4RY
FISTULE. From the third English edition. In one octavo volume
of 359 pages, with 47 engravings and 3 lithographic plates. Cloth,
$3.50.

THORNTON (E. Q.). FORMULARY. See Medical Vwir s'o:ct
Formidary, p e 32.

TIRARD (NES B)R. MEDICAL TREATMENT OF DISEASES
AND SYMPTO[S. • Handsome octavo volume of 627 pages. Cloth,
$4.00, net.

This-work will rapid come.into this is a work destined to become
favor with students an practition- popular, and we take great-pleasure
ers. It deals comprehensively with in commendiig it in the highest
therapeutical medications and pre- terms.-Nakoille Journai of Medi-
sente a great number of well-selected cine and Surgery.
formulas of every day use. Certainly

TREVES (SIR FREDERICK). OPERATIVE .SURGERY. New
edition, revised .by the author and JONATHAN HUTCHINSON, .1 R.,
FR.C.S. In two8vo. volumes, containing 1574 pages, with 474 illüs-
trations. De luxe edition,'half Morocco, $6.50, nrt, per volume.
Just reacly.-

- A SYSTEM-0F SURGERY. In Contributions by Twenty-fve
English Surgeons. Intwo large octavo volumes, containing 229$
ages, with 950 engravings and 4 plates. *>er set, cloth, $16.00.

SURGICAL APPLIED ANATOMY. New edition. In one
2mo. volume of 577pges with 80 engraving. Cloth, $2.00, net.

See Sudent'# Seriea o ,f anuaoJ, page 27.'

TULEY (HENRY E.). AN EPITOME OF PEDIATRICS. 12uao.,
266 pages, 33 engravings. Cloth, $1, net. See Lea's Ser-iesof Medieal
Epitomes, page 18.

TUTLE (GEORGE M.). A POCKET TEXT-BOOK OF DISEASES
OF CHILDREN. In one handsome l2mo. volume of 374 pages,
with 5 plates. Clot16, $1.50, net; flexible red leather, $2.00, net. See
Lea's 'rrof Pocket Text-books, page 18.

It is a good wrk-the äuthor hav- of iufanc.v a nd hildhood into short
ing condensed most of the leading and readable: chapters.- Virginia
points in connection, with diseases Medical Semai-Monthly.
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VAUGHAN (VICTOR C.) AND NOVY (FREDERICK G.).
CELLULAR TOXINS, or the Chemical Factors in-the Causation of
Disease. New (4th) edition. In one 12mo. volume of 480 pages. Cloth,
$.3.00, net.

The work has been br9ught down .The most exhaustive and most re-
to date, and will be found .entirely cent presentation of the subjet.-
satisfactory.-Journal of theAmeri- American Jour. of the Med. Science.
can Medical-Association.

VEASEY (CLARENCE A.)- A MANUAL 0F OPHTHALMOLOGY.
12mo., 410 pages,194 engravings, 10 colored plates. Cloth; *200, net.

The best' eye manual we have interesting volume. A -book that
seen. A handy volume, clearly, should be constantly in the hands
concisely, conservat.ively wrkt ten ofthe student ofophthalmology, and
and Well arranged.' The treatment one well suited for the busy oculist
is well up-to-date -J o u r n a 1 of who, in the midst of his work, may
Ophthalinrology, Otology a'nd Laryn- not have time to look up more ex-
yoloJy. tensive volumes. St. Paul Medical

A very attractive, practical and .Journal.

VISITING LIST. THE MEDICAL NEWS VISITING LIST.
Four styles.: Weekly (dated for 30 patients); Monthly (undated for
120 patients per month); Perpetuai(undated for 30 patients each
week); and Perpetual (undated for 60 patients each week).. The 60-
patiént book consista of 256 pages of assorted blanks. The first three
styles .ontain ,32 pages of important data, thoroughly revised, and
160 pages of assorted blanks. - Each in one volume, price, $1.25.
With thunmb-lettèr index for quick use, 25 cents extra. Special rates
to subscribqrs to THE MEDICAL NEWS or TEE AmERIçCAN
JOURNAL OF THE MEDICAL SCIENCES, or both. See p. 32.

von BERGMÂNN (E.), von BRUNS (P.),and von MIKULICZ(J.)
A SYSTEM OF PRACTICAL SURGERY. Translated and edited
under the supervision of W ILLIA-M T. BULL, M.D. In five imperial
octavo volumes containing over 4000pages, with about 1600 engrav-
ings and 110 full-page colored plates. Per volume, cloth, $6, net;
leather, $7, net ; 1.ibrary binding, $7, net ; half Iorocco, *8.50, net. .For
sale by sib.4criptliondy. Full prospectus on application.

The work is an exaustive one, the series forms the most important
and in its entirety will form a com- surgical work oflthe day and it will
plete êncyclopedia «of modern'surgi- be found of incalculable value to the

ealknowkedge. Abundant data, the student and to the scientificsurgeon,
resuilt of careful, oririnal research in as reflecting the -most advanced and
special fields, are published, with ex- approved methods of modern surgi.

act clinical reports that are of im-, cal practice.-Detroit .3fedical
mense practical value. As a bwole, Journal.

WATHEN (JOHN R.). AN. EPITOME OF HISTOLOGY. 2mo.
.229 pages with 114 engravinge; Cloth,- $1, net. See Lea's Series ol

.Médical Epitomen, page 18.

WATSON (THOMAS). LECTURES ON THE PRINCIPLES AND
PRACTICE: OF PHYSIC. A -new American from the fifth and -
enlarged English edition, with additions by. H. HARTSHORNE, M. D.
Intwo large8vo. vols. of 1840 pp., with190cuta. Cloth,$9; leather,$11.
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WHARTON (HENRY R.). MINOR SURGERY AND BANDAG-
ING. Fifth edition, In one 12mo. volumé of 640 pages, with
509 engravings, many of which are photographic. Cloth, $3.00, net.

The part devoted to bandaging is Well written, conveniently ar-
perhaps the best exposition of the ranged and- amply illustrated.. It
subject in the English laiguage... It covers the field so iully as to render
3an be highly commnended to the it a valuable text-hook, as well as a
student, the practitioner and the work of' ready reference for sur-
specialist.-The Chicago Medical geons.-North' Amer. Practitioner.

WHITLA (WILLIAM). DICTIONARY OF TREATMENT. OR.
THERAPEUTIC INDEX. Including Medical and Surgical Thiers-
peutics. In one square octavo volume of 917 pages. Cloth, $4.

WUITMAN- (ROYAL). ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY. New (2d)
edition, thoroughly revised. Octavo, 843 pages, with 507 engravings,
mostly original. Cloth, $5.50, net.

The standard authority on ortho- branch. The text is. clear and the
pedie surgery. - Virqinia Medical views expressed are well presented,
Monîhly. making the work the best that has

It is a pleasure to review a book vet been offered in this important
go well written and so elearly illus- branch.-The Boston .Medic-d and
trated as this, presenting the last .Surgical .Journal.
and best word on this active special

WICKS (MAUD A.). A POCKET TEXT.BOOK OF NURSING.
Preparing. See Lca's Serir.I of Pocket Tcxt-b<oks, page 18.

WILLIAMS (DAWSON). THE MEDICAL DISEASES OF CHIL-1
DREN. Second edition. Specially îevised for .Amerina b F. 
CHURCHILL, A.M., M.D. in one octavo volume of 538 pages, with
52 illustrations, and 2 plates. Cloth, $3.50, net.

The descriptions'of symptoms are diagnosis,. prognosis, complications,
fuli, and the treatnment recommended and treatment.. The work is up to
wilI meet general approval. Under date in every sense.-The Charlotte
each disease are given the symptoins, M*fedical Journat.

WILSON (ERASMUS). A SYSTEM OF HUMAN ANATOMY.
A new and revised American from the last English edition. Illustrated
with 397 engravings.- In one octavo volume of 616 pages. Cloth, $4;
leather,.$5.

WOOLSEY (GEORGE). APPLIED SURGICAIL ANATOMY RE-
GIONALLY PRESENTED. Octavo, -.511 pages, with 125 original
illustrations in black and colors. Cloth, $5.00, net; leather,.$6.00, net.

A happy union of fact a4nd prac-1 ing fnot werelv a larve amount of
tioe, thé latter based upon the for- research, but also the faculty of
mer, which brings into distinct view giving to each. atiatomical fact its
the enhanced advantage that can he value when applied in *practice.
taken of this combination.' The The work is sufheiently illustrated.
book bristles with good advicer It, -A mnerican Journal of the Medclent
is a book of remarkable merit,.show-', Sciences.

ZAPFFE (Y. C.). A POCKET TEXT-BOOK OF.BACTER1OLOGY.
Handsome 12mo;of,1360 pages, amply illustrâted with 146 engravings
and 7 colored plates. (loth, $1..50, net; limp leather, $2.00, net,
See Lea'. Serice of Pocket Te.rt-books, page 18.

A- most. thorough and practical - rille' Juart of V.dicind 811r-
book, written for the needs of bot h gcry.
students and practitioners.-Luuis-
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